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lavy Boss Gives 
OK on Equipment 

I ~ For Sampson U 
. Veleran·s School Expecled 

,To Gel Under Way 
Oclober 1 

The Veterans' University 
Sampson Naval Base, Geneva, 
currently is expected to open 
as sc.heduled, Oct. 1, after Navy 
officials agreed this week to re
lease to -the state needed equip
ment and furniture the lack of 
which would have postponed 

. the enrollment of 10,000 ex
GI's. 

State Housing Commissioner 
!Herman T. Stichman stated 
that Capt. FranK Nash, legal FIRST U. S. ambassador to Australia, Robert Butler (center) takes the 
assistant to Secretary of the oath of offtce adniinistered by Judge Bennett Champ Clark, former sena-

.tor from Missouri, in Washington. Mrs. Butler is an interested s,pecta.-
'Navy James Forrestal, had kIr. All previoua envo)'a were minfstera. r' . - - - - - Whlle some apathy was 
agreed to present to the secret- shown by a few of the persons 
'ary the state's request for this F d D William E. Totten has been interviewed 90 per cent of the 
urgently needed equipment. ernwoo raws appointed resident manager. scores contacted in the city had 

The agreement affected cafe- He is a veteran of 46 months in very dennite views regarding 
teria. equipm.ent,. d.cr-unitory AppHcal.·ons the change. The idea of altering 
furmture, fu-e-flghtlOg and military service. the playground of their child-
snow removal equipment, and The nOll""profit Fel'nwood hood, the placing of guns or 
other furnishings and fixtures. A total of 879 applications iPark project now under con- implements of war in setting 

Last week the Navy announc- have been received by the rent- t t" .' to veterans where they romped with their 
ed that ihis equipment would al committee for Fernwood s ruc Ion, IS o~e~ elders, came in for shar.p criti-
be removed from the base thus Park, it was announced, There only. Some umts 10 the 38 four- cism from t!he native bom. 
holding up its conversion to a are 152 apartments in the pro- family apartment buildings will "My dad took we there with 
university. ject. 'be complete by the middle of my first pair of Slkates," one ex-

, :.-- Bank officials predicted that October, and the entire project infantryman said. 
HOME ON LEAVE the present influx of applica- is expected to be finished by "My mother showed me the 

.First Lt. William Fitts Ryan, tions was "just the beginning" th f"rst of the year mighty reservoir when I was 
and that well over 2,000 coul!! e I . five," another said with a grin. son of Court of Claims Judge 

and Mrs. Bernard Ryan of AI- be expected before the dead- Rent probably will be $48 or "I'U always remember it. Let's 
bion, is at home on terminal line. The applicants will be $50 a month, with garages rent- leave everything alone out 
leave after a service of 42 screened on the speCial commit- ing at $5 a month. Gas heating there." 
Jllonths in the Army, 18 of tee whose names will be with- for a single unit is estimated at '.Dhe city's offer is appre
which were spent in the Pacific. held. $ 5 a year. ciated, several said, but Cobbs 
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Hill Park was, and always will 
be, Cobbs Hill. T>here were 
many statements which ended 
a,lmost identically: "Pick 011 

some other spot but leave 
Cobbs Hill a,lone." 

Secondly and solidly, the 
veterans are interested in the 
proposed construction of the 
Veterans' Memorial Building . 
That sort of tribute is most 
popular. Many asked what 
could be done to further the 
plans And make the project a 
certainty in the near futu1"e, at 
the same time poin ting out the 
need for such a buildi'ng in 
Rochester. 

Three local veterans groups 
have gone on record against 
the proposed name change with
out offering any alternative to 
the city's suggestion. The rank 
and file of the Gl's, the man
on-the-street type, are opposed 
but favor the building plan. 

Following are a few random 
interviews obtained by VET
ERANS' VOICE reporters in 
sounding out the attitude of 
veterans: 
Betty Yeoman, ex-Corp. Marine, 
97 Oriole St . 

Why change a famous 
land mark. Very few people 
would recognize it as "Vet
terans' Memorial Park." 
Seems absurd to me. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Veterans' Voice to Give -Farm to Disabled Vet 
George H. Nesbitt, a War

sew farmer, through the 
VETERANS' VOICE, is to 
present a small farm to some 
deserving disabled veteran 
from western New York. 

Mr. Nesbitt's offer, re-

e--------------------------,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ceived by mail to the VET
ERANS' VOICE, has been 
investigated and accepted for 
sponsorship by the newspa
per. 

"If you know of a disabled 
veteran who is married and 

wishes to come out on a lit
tle farm I will give him the 
land free and clear," Mr. 
Nesbitt wrote. 

Acting on this, the pub
lisher of "Veterans' Voice" 
drove to Warsaw, interviewed 

Mr. Nesbitt and investigated 
the proposed gift farm. It 
turned Ollt to be 8 acres of 
tillable farm land with pro
visions by Mr. Nesbitt for 
erecting the necessary farm 
buildings. The land adjoins 

that of Peter Lacorte and his 
wife. Lacorte is a veteran 
amputee who formerly resid
ed on Long Island. . 

In placing before Western 
New York handicapped vets 

(Continued OIl Page 9) 
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VOTING IS A HABIT 

Ever since we have been old enough to understand 

about voting there has been a hue and cry at election time 

ahout "going to the polls.~' Newspapers, ,Politicians and 

every stump speaker urged u s to get out and vote - use 
the God given privilege tbat come· with living in a free 

counl1:y. Well. sometimes the pleas worked, sometimes they 

did not. 

There have. been countle s thousands of times when 

men in key positions have made assinine speeches or made 

assinine moves which caused violent kickbacks. The 

average stay-away-from-the-polls citizen rises in his wrath 

and demands, "How the hell did that guy get into that 

job?" 

Just how do you suppose he got into that job? It's be

cause he was elected by a majority of the voters who DID 

go to the polls. It makes no difference what joh we're talk
ing aoout - a national spot or city position, the answer 

is still the same. Too many persons voted for the guy, and 

jf he is incompetent too many persons stayed home. 

It has heen our policy too often to let the other fellow 

'do it under the assumption that one more little vote will 
make no difference either way' This stand has been the 
upsetter of many a great man's political career. A well or

ganized machine can roll 0 er almost any independent 

aspirant. 

Away back in 1920 we can remember veterans of World 

War I who were resting on their laurels. They lolled 

quietly in their glory and said, "It makes little difference 

to me whether it~s John Doe or Frank Roe. This country 

won't be. upset. We'll still stay free." 

The same attitude is apparent today. The boys and 

girls are glad to be home. There are some changes, of 

course, hut we' re still free, and safe. But that's not the 
idea. Of course we're still free. And we're going to stay 
that way. No pink or red or brand of espionage could alter 
our basic principles. Still that's no.t the. main idea. 

When World War I ended there were about 4,000,000 
persons who seemed destined to band together to have a 
terrific voice in the operation of this country. It seemed 
that the power of this force would be irresistible. Every
one se~med to be in the same frame of mind and politicians 
high and low catered care.fully. But what happened? It 
is hard to say just what happened hut this potential force 
weakened, shriveled in size and finally split into many 
small units, some pointing one way, some another' 

Now there. would not be anything wrong with that 
except too many members of that potential power became 
bewildered and did not vote at all. Staying away from the 
polls became a habit just exactly as going to vote. becomes 
a habit. When one loses interest in elections, local or 
national, he loses a great grip, he fails to feel the pulse. of 
the nation for which he has worked and fought. 

We, of the Veterans' Voice, in a recent story. told of 
e.fforts now being made to avoid this situation again. It 
is vital that former service men and women get to the polls 
when election time rolls around. Don't be apethetic. No 
matter where your vie.wpoint rests - get in there and 
have your say. Don't think your one little vote will make 
no difference. 

Now we have a potential force of 12,000,000 men and 
women. No matte·r whether you were away a month or 
four years there is a probability that many things happened 
here at home during your absence that displeased you. 
Many of these things can be corrected by proper voting 
on your part. Here at home, and in our area, we expect 
• voting group of 40,000. A force to be reckoned with by 
any aspirant for office. 

Look the situation over. There is plenty of time. But 
get into the voti.ng habit .a' ,once. And neve~. &t9P ,il •. '" , , I 

'Some' Visitor Entreating Entrance·-

'eleraas' 'oice 
Gels Welcome 

c. Frederic Jeffen;on, 
conunander of ~onroe 
County Council, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, officially 
has welcomed the VET
ERANS' VOICE to the 
~ommunity. His kind 
words follow: 
Editor "Veterans' Voice" 
524 Powers Building 
Rochester, New York. 
Dear Sir: 

After some inquiries re
garding the personnel, 
motives and policy of the 
"Veterans' Voice", I take 
pleasure in welCOming the 
newspaper to ~onroe 
County. 

We have our newspa
pers, both daily and week
ly, which are on a high 
plane, but I also feel that 
there is a 'definite place 
in our communities for a 
paper that is devoted en
tirely to the activities, 
bettennent and doings of 
all former service men 
and women. 

There are many "an
gles" to be considered 
from your point of view 
in the pUblication of your 
paper. Of this I am aware, 
but your asserted inde
pendence and refusal to 
be a mouthpiece for any 
particular group or clique 
has my commendation. 

We must have our var
ious house organl for the 
ben e fit of minority 
groups, but delSpite this 
there most certainly is a 
spot for a forceful, u~to
the - minute publication 
5uch as yours. 

This letter, I can assure 
you, also expresses the 
views of my associates, as 
we all have heard the 
"Veterans' Voice" highly 
spoken of in various 
quarters since your pub
lication first made its ap
pearance. 

Yours very truly, 
C. Frederic Jefferson, 

Commander, ~onre 
County. COWlcil, V.F.W 

I Letters to the Editor I 
More 0. Cohhs Bill 

VETERANS' VOICE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
Dear Mr. Kallock: 

.'--------------------------
ful scenery and employ the 
facilities together." 

The name Cobbs Hill Park 
has local historical si~nific
ance. It refers to the former 

Why are improvements plan- owner of the property, one of 
ned only for Cobbs Hill Park? Rochester's pioneers. No one 
It would be a much better idea will call it Veterans Park, just 
to add recreational facilities to as no one calls the Eastern 
all the city parks. Every one Widewaters Lake Riley. 

What is the reason for nam
agrees that the parks need im- ing a park "Veterans PUk"? I 
provement, but does the City 
Council foolishly believe that thought, that a memorial build-
veterans will trek all the way iog was to have been erected 
across the city just to go to a in the Civic Center for the 
park because it is named Vet- veterans use. Has the plan for 
erans' Park? They prefer their a proposed War Memorial 
neighborhood park:t;. Building been abandoned? If SO 

what did we contribute mone;, 
What does changing the for? • 

name have to 'do with any pos- The city council's action 
sible improvements? If the looks to me, as a clumsy grand
City Council decides that the stand-play for the veterans 
other city parks need these so vote. It is a cheap makeshift, 
called "benefits," will they be and a cheap way to honor the 
called Veterans' Parks A, B, C, Vets. It is an apology for the 
D, etc. laxity of the citY council, in 

Various veterans' 'groups doing any worthwhile things 
may endorse this change, but I for the veterans. 
am convinced that the veterans Rochesterians are not in 
do not want it done, at least not favor of having this beautiful 
the Veterans of World War II. park cluttered up with cannon 
Several veterans have told me and other warlike relics. This 
that if this is done they will type of display is outmoded 
never go to Cobbs Hill again. and belongs to aBOther genera
The City Council is acting .as tion and to ~nother type of 
if most veterans were profes- ~ar,. when It was thought 
sional soldiers, not members of f1ghtmg proved your honor and 
a more or less civilian army. courage not how good a ~ 
The knights of old regaled in murderer you. were: . 
the exhibition of war relics and The o~y t!tlOg ~ pl~n WID 
weapons. The soldiers of today accomplish IS to unpalr the 
prefer never again to see these usefulness of the park. The 
souvenirs of battle 001' only area of the park where a 
of so many loathso~e ~mo~~ developme~t could be built • 
ies. The readers of your paper the Polo Field, and who wanta 
are justly proud of being vet- to walk out there to see a .few 
erans but I belie that th ?ld cannons. ?r al'e they. thmk- ' 

, ve. ey 109 of placmg them m tile 
are. mo~ . proud of bemg just baseball field, to be used .. 
plam CltIze~ of Rochester. hues and homeplate. The 
Many, I beIJ~ve, WOUld. rather councilmen have not consider-
have the City CounCil .. y, .. . 
"Cobbs Hill will stay as is, all ed the unpllcations of their act. 
the city parks will be impro'V- Dr. Edward Mott Moore, the 
ed d ill be t . d founder of the Rochester park 

,an none ~ lie as1 e system, insisted that the para 
as a V~tera!ls Park. Rather were never to be eiuttered up 
they .,!ill be places where all with monuments and other 
the c1tizens, veterans aAd non-
veterans, may enjoy the- peace- (Continued on Page 3)' 
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Badio Talk Views , lSug~ol~gy 
PUghl 01 Vels 
During ~nllalion 

MEAls' HE MVsr /)/S'S(1tW SIKMA 
W/11I SAUWlII£I"M£ C'tWSVMIN(; IT: 

I' ,r-__ ........ ~ .... 

Rising costs of living and in- i ~ ) 
:IIation mean "calamity" to the If '_.,,,,, ___ ... 
disalbled veteran, declail"ed lIar- I .). 

ry J. Gaynor, Chairman of 
Monroe County Council VFW 
Public Relations Committee, in 
• radio address over WSAY 
Friday evening. 

"We are speaking of the men 
who sacrificed their health and 

, earning capacity in defense of 
their country. Rising prices do 
1I10t produce for them a cor
responding increase in income. 
They al,'e America's forgotten 
Plen in the current scramble 
for higher wages and prices," 
he said. 

VETERANS' VOICE 

:By Dr. Heber C. Donohoe 

FI.Y TA'AVE'lS AT THE RATE 
w: tHO MIUS AN NOVIl. 

Pointing out that the present 
rates payable to veterans for 
service - connected disabilities 
irange from $11.50 per month 
for 10 percent disability to $115 
per month for total disability, 
Gaynor advocated a minimum 
of 20 percent increases in ex
GI'e pensions as called for in 
the MIl now before Congress. 

WELCOME 
LETTERS 

e---------------__________ _ 

He also protested the reduc-
tion of a veteran's compensa- (Continued from Page 2) 
tion while he is being hospital- structures that would interfere 
ized. with their beauty and useful-

"This." said Gay nor, "is in 
effect charging him for treat
ment he should receive at no 
cost." 

Legion 10 Use 
Special Train 
To £onv~nlion 

Members of the Monroe 
County American Legion have 

. booked a special train to leave 
Rochester September 26 for the 
national Legion convention at 
San Francisco . . 

ness. 
This is the most important 

reason for my being opposed 
to the renaming. I am convinc
ed that the majority of Ro
chesterians are not in favor of 
this ordinance. Also once the 
whole scheme is explained to 
the veterans, the majority of 
them are also firmly opposed. 
On Wednesday I received a 
letter from a veteran. He had 
obtained my name and address 
from a letter I had written to 
a city paper. I will quote a few 
lines that perfectly express a 
warsick, vets views. 

"I read your statement in 
the evening paper and you are 
correct about cannons and etc. 
I have seen enough of guns 
and such. Why should such 
memories have to linger in our 
minds. We "vets" have come 
horne to forget not to be re
minded of those awful things 
in the pastl" 

Congres Gels Iii 
To Prolong Vl-AC 
As Regular Army 

Efforts to create a permanent 
Women's Army Corp reached 
the Senate and House this week 
when bills au thoriz ing the Wac 
as 2 % of the regular Army 
were introduced by chairmen 
of the Military Affairs Commit
tees at the request of the War 
Department. 

The plan is alleged to have 
the approval of both President 
Truman and the Bureau of the 
Budget. Was recruiting ended 
last August and re-enlistments 
have been permitted only am
ong girls whose skills were es
sential. 

Representative Edith Norse_ 
Rogers, Massachusetts, sponsor 
of the legislation creating the 
wartime Women's Army Corps. 
is hopeful of a speedy passage 
of the present bill. 

PAGE 3 

Members of the regular Wac 
would be used in the same sor t 
of jobs in which the ir predeces
sors were used in war t ime: 10 

clerical work, communications, 
secre tar ial work, in tell igencc 
units, as hosp ital tecn icians, 10 

admin istrative, statis tical , sup
ply, and training posts. 

The bill to make the Waves a 
permanent part of the Navy 
was reported favo rably by the 
House Naval Affairs Committee 
early in May and has s ince been 
before the Rules Committee. 

3rd WAVE Boss 
Takes Over Job 

Capt. Joy B. Hancock of 
Wildwood, N. J ., has become 
the third director of the Wo
men's Reserve of the Navy . She 
r«!ceived her commission as cap
tain and direetor of the 
WAVES from Vice Admiral 
Louis E. Denfeld, chief of Navy 
personnel, at a ceremony at
tended by high ranking navy 
officers. Captai n Hancock suc
ceeds Capt. Jean T. P almer of 
Omaha, Neb., w ho will joi n the 
staff of Barnard College, N. Y., 
after her release from act ive 
du ty. Captai n P al mer had suc
ceeded Captain Mi ldred Mc
Afee Horton. 

"The bill to cont inue the Wac 
is a recogni tion of the ir serv \c
es," she said. "r am delighted 
they are going to con t inu e. The 
legislation should get through 
easily in view of the r ecord . 
They pa ved the way for all 
other women's services except 
the Nu rse Cor ps. There is cer
ta in specialized work they have 
done especially well , such as 
the secret work tha t 400 of 3rd Division 
them d id on ~he a tom bomb." 

Charles B. Tutty, director of 
public relations, said that the 
deleg'ation will have compart
ment cars which will be parked 
during the convention in down
town San Francisco. The itin
erary calls foyr ten stops includ
ing Reno, Nev. , motion picture 
studios at Los Angeles; the 
Grand Canyon, and Santa Fe. 

Accomodations will be limit
ed to 42 pen;ons because of the 
shortage of railroad cars and 
reservations should be made 
with Tutty at Legion Head
quarters or Thomas Woods at 
the Communi ty Savings Bank. 

"Yes I am with you 100% 
that is sure, I learned that 
sticking together in the troop
ers counts. So I am with you ." 

~~ ... 
Wby Is Why? 144 East Avenue Rocheste r 4 , N . Y. 
VETERANS' VOICE Telephone-Stone 810 

In closing I wish to urge all 
of your readers to appear at 
t he August 13 public hear ings, 
no matter what side of the 
fence they are on. 

Rochester, N. Y. I ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Did the Protes tants do any 

Renlal Case S'el 
For Augusl14 

Judge Arthur Wilder in 
City Court denied the motion of 

Well, congratulat ions on 
your excellent publicat ion and 
may you have continued suc
cess. 

Yours truly, 
James A. Bailey, 

371 Meigs St. 

fi ght ing or not? What's w rong 
that they can' t for m a Vets 
group, same as the J ews, Cath
olics and the Italians in the 
city? They can organize but the 
Protestants can' t. Why ? 

ANONYMOUS 
Rochester, N . Y . 

Ed. Note - See U. S . Constitu
tion. There's no law agin it! 

Attorney Leo Rice for dismissal Inleresl On GI Loans Navv Enlislmenls 
of charges against Mrs. Carol- z 

h Gentlemen: Conll-nue I-n Local Area yn Root of violating teState 
Housing Act. The case was ad- I have a complaint about 

treatment of veterans on GI Eight enlistments and one re-
journed to Aug. 14. loans that is worth investigat- enlistment were announced this 

Rice had asked dismissal on' h N 1 
ing and opposing by you. week by the Roc ester ava 

grounds that the act was not in I took out a GI loan over a Recruiting office. MM 3/ c Al-
effect July 1, when the alleged bert Capizzio, Honeoye Falls, 
violation took place. year ago and have made all d 

payments due to date. The bank resumed h~s Navy career an 
. Mrs. Root is charged by charged me the full 4 per cent the followm.g n~w men were 

Katherine Jones, a former Wac, 'nterest with an understanding reported enlisted. 

LOOKING FOR WORK? 

Veterans' Voic.e 
HAS 

Jobs for Vets 
Unlimited Opporlunity Allraclive EarRings 

Phone MAIN 6986 

CanAl 

524. POWERS BLDG. 

9A.M.-.5P.M. 

lETERAlS ORLY REED APPLY 

and Evelyn Marketell, tenants ~lat I would get a refund of Nicholas D'Amico, 64 Baden 
in her house at 137 ' Jefferson half when the government paid St.: Eugene J. Serm, 289 Reyn .. 
Avenue, with keeping them out its interest on half the loan. olds St.; George D. Clark, 2n2 
of their apartment at the point The bank (Genesee Valley Ranier St.; Wheeler D. May
of a gun when' they refused t.o Trust Co.-Mr. Green) is per- nard, 1192 Ridge ~d ... W.; Carl 
pay an increflse in, rent she de- fectly willing to carry out the D. Ott Jr., 4701 Hlllslde Ave.; 
manded. A charge of illegal agreement, but they have a Lela~d G . Comstock, 484 Co
possession of a revolver, also Tarfu directive from higher up lumbla Ave.; Edgar A. Kaplan. 
lodged against Mrs. -Root, was that this money must not be 31 Palisades Pk.; and Leo S. 
adjourned to Aug ~4. paid or creditf d to thG veteran Lenartson, 16 Meredith St. L._~"':':' ..... __ ,,-________ ....:. _______ ... ____ ~_ .. 
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PACE .. . VETERANS' VOICE F~IDAY;- ,AUGUST 2', ' 1946 ' -- -
'eleraDI. This Is 
Yoar Rewspaper 

Meeling OD Velerans' 
Rehabililalion Ifol 
Reeded. Says TruDlaa 

Jnflue~ce'Upon ' FederalRepO!1 
, .. ", Shows Gis Make· 

As your name implies 
this newspaper w ish e s 
truly to be the voice of all 
the veterans, bot h· 0 f 
World War I and World 
War II. Our columns are 
open for the legitimate 
news of every veteran 
activity, and are open to 
the comme!1t of every vet
eran. 

National Legion Commander, 
John Stelle, was informed this 
week by President Truman that 
it would not be advisable at 
present to call a Washington 
conference on veterans' reha
bilitation a s suggested by 
Stelle. 

Children of Home Good aD LoaDS 

Bring in or send in your 
news of veterans, your in
teresting e x per i e n c e s 
while in the service, or 
your complaints of condi
tions that should be re
medied. We will be .glad 
to print them, provided 
they are signed by you. 
Your name will not be 
printed unless so desired. 

In a communication to the 
President that was dated July 
11, Stelle declared that many 
civic agencies and individuals 
are "relaxing into apathy" and 
are tired of the job of ' helping 
vets readjust themselves. 

He proposed that the Presi
dent call a conference of repre
sentatives of veterans' organi
zations, the Red Cross, and fed
eral and state agencies handling 
veterans' problems to pl~n uni
formity of ~ction in all commu-
niteis of the nation. ... 

Mr. Truman replied that at 
the present time he does not 
believe it e.dviAble.to call such 
a conference, 'adding: 

Signatures and your ad
dress are requested on 
articles and letters to the 
Editor to avoid bogus com
munications from unscru
pulous persons.- VETER
ANS' VOICE, ~ Powers 
Bldg:. Rochester, N. Y., 
MAin 6986. 

"Various government agen
cies have advocated the estab
lishment of maintenance of 

:.....-------------'Icommunity programs for e.ssist-
lew Sociel, Bere For ance to veterans. The adoption 

of the ideas presentedto the 
World War II Vels communities can be aided by 

Of II I- D the co-operation of the local 
a laD esceRI posts of the national veterans' 

Organization of a local vet
erans' society comprising World 
War II personnel of Italian ex
traction was disclosed this 
week. 

It is to be known as the Vet
erans of World War II Legion 
of America and has received a 
charter from the state, accord
ing to J-ohn D' Amanda, 269 
Clinton Ave. N., the founder. 

Headquarters will be located 
at 267 Clinton Ave. N. and a 
series of get-togethers in local 
neighborhoods is being planned, 
D'Amanda stated. 

JERGERS 
IEDUCIIfG STUDIO 

organizations and local eivic 
organiza tions." 

"I feel confident," Mr. Tru
man added, "that I me.y count 
upo nthe American Legion to 
continue aggressively to main
tain public interest in the wel
fare of the veteran." 

IT HAS been a lon, time since .. Irl II-ad enjoyed becaBle .. 
one could stir up controversy the natural and spontan .. 

by affirming that ,the motion pic- ous stimulation to readlq 
ture ranks high among the art provided by the 8lms. 
forms which Nor is this by any meaM .. 
make up our cU!- isolated example. Library stat. 
tural life. There tiel the country over indicate 
are too many fine ,that at the movies our childre 
pictures now are being introduced to litera-
adays to leave ture by a much more subtle route 
the matter open than through required readin, 
to 'argument. In lists, which have often succeecl-
addition, of late ed onl¥ in associaiing -the cIaa-
there has been sics with drudgery, instead of 
increasing evi-, revealing their rich store of en-
dence that the Tyrono tertainment. 
movies are sell- Power 
ing WI the other ~t we've been saJlne 

'"_ inl about tho movies In ,eneral 
arts as well. ......,rta y the ex- I~ads UP. to anothe&" summer 
hiJaratin, l1'owth of national in- proJee, & we think the whol. 
terest in muUc, drama ' and ~ 
paintin, which has decentralized famtly "ul enjoy aDel be ben
the arts from lar,e cities and . dted by. , Pick &he . best of· 
brought them to the people as a the summer crop of mo!les, 

. whole owe. much of its impetus attend them wHb your chll-
tD the ftlms . dren, aDel then discuss them 

FOI' wtanee not 10111' a,o afterwards. Movies are a 
• father wrote'''s that wbtle subject on wbIeh the child rea 
he had been prepariD&' ma,- havo Opin10DS of tbelr own. 
asine article. and makln&' Th.e,. will be pleased ~y YOUI' 
apeeeh.. te parent p'CHips. Interest .aDel will ,alit vain-
Ga tbe possible barmful ·ef- able ,practice In earr:rln&' oa 
fech of BollY.Goel, h18 . a cony,ersatioa. 
.au,Wer bad been ,oin, te H the ftlms are made from 
tho •• Yles and ,etun, her- books, get copies and read them 
seU educaW. "She Is If- aloud. We prefer to see the 
tee. DOW," .... letter went _ movie first and then read the 
to ezplala. "Iud abe .. sur.. book, but that's a ~atter 01 
mo u.at for several ,.ears taste. Here are several sched
past the movies have led her uled for summer release which 
te reael foul' Umes as many you'll enjoy, both to see and 
booIc. .. her schocll eourses to read: \¥ill James' "Smoky," 
did." There followN an ez- a twenty-year-old favorite. horse 
eltin, U.t of DOVel., plays, story; "Three Wise Fools" with 
bio,..aphles aD. hlstorie., Margaret O'Brien, ,made from 
lIlany 01 the tlti .. far III ad- Austin Strong's play; "Anna and 
vance of those chosen for the King of Siam," better even 
s~.., .eboola, wblcb this than Margaret Landon's book. 

Brideship Girls 
Lack $500-Fee; , ~ 

StraDded iD S. F. I 
-- I 

Forty-four New Zealand girls I 

" The Veterans' Administration 
at Washington has announc~d , 
that only eight tenths of one 
per cent of ex-service men 
have 'failed to make good on GI 
loans. 

The statistics show that 16,-
000 former Gl's are carving out 
careers aided by Uncle Sam and , 
these activities range from tur
key raising to work in sym
phony orchestras. About $48,-
000,000 has been advanced in ' 
business loans, it was reported. ' 
and $105,341 has been paid \0 

lenders in li~u of GI payme~ts. 

Start Low 

Most borrowers were content 
to start on a modest scale and 
the average loan was $2,941 of 
which about $1,259 was insured 
by VA~· Offices in New York, 
Chicago and Dallas insured the 
largest , number of loans. 

The agency credfted the 
fledgling businessmen with 
"typical American ingenuity" 
in selecting careers and cited 
these examples: -

St. Paul, Minn. - Three bro
thers, all veterans, took their 
father into partnership and 
borrowed $1,500 to buy equiP
ment for bituminous road sur
facing. They completed 25 drive 
ways and a parking lot in three 
weeks and expect to gross $1.-
000 a week for the rest of the 

Turkey Raising Pays 

Lowry, S. D. - A veteran 
borrowed $3,123 to l?uy 2,000 
turkey poults and necessary 
feed and equipment. He repaid 
the loan in nine months with a 
large profit for himself. 

Philadelphia - An ex-sail
or received a $3,500 loan to pur
chase an Andreas Guarnenus 
violin to be used )Vith the Phila
delphia Symphony. Conductor 
Eugene Ormandy verified the 
value of the instrument. 

DON'T ENVY A 
PERFECT BODY. 

engaged to American service I 
men arrived in San Francisco ' 
recently on a brideship and diS- : 
covered they didn't have the 
$500 bond needed for entry. No 
one told them when they em
barked at Aukland, N. Z., that 
they need this extra mazuma 
before they could set foot on From exterminating Japs and 

DEFEATS WHEELER • •• the land of their husbands-to- Germans, three Denver, Colo., 
HAVE ONE YOURSELF! Lelf Erickson, former MODtana be. :rILL ~ETIR~ t."T 3~ ·din· GI's turned to insects. They be-

state supreme coud Justice, Tw t f th I d' eorn ernar aw, ea egan by ridding buildings of in-
Strictly Private

Women Only 
"-_ d f ,,_.. t to en y 0 e young ales 8 .. ure In EllIlIsb literature to- sect pests and now have bought 

w.... e ea..-. ve eraD sena 1', were immediately cleared clay, a. he reached the a .. e of 

42 EAST AVE. ROOM 114 
Burton K. Wheeler, In tbe bit- through immigration officials, 90. He says that he win retire an airpla,ne to spray fields and 
ter Demoeratie primary 8ebt h h b 300 Id 
lor nomlnatioD to iIle U. s. by the successful action on the :e e~S:d ;::::: s&a/ye:;s;yot - swamps. 

~i'iiiiiiii'iiiiiiii'iiiiiiii'iiiiiiii'iiiiiii~i'iiiiiii~~i'iiiiiii:iiiiii~~~.~eDa::::te~·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!;;i;" ~..I.:.r.I~' ~Ipart of their G. I. Joes in rais- 'st. Lawrence, hi. home III WeI- Only Needed $28.7f 
Ii ing the sum. _'!"yn, Herefordshlre • . __ . _____ _ 

After Several years of wait- --- - An Arkansas ex-serviceman 

SUBSCRmE 
ing, there was a bit of awesome SWIMS. MILES received one of the smallest 
disappointment on the faces of Eric Kent, 21, former B-24 loans on record - $28.74 to 

NOW TO 
• the. down-under" girls when radio gunner who lives at 579 purchase a harrow urgently 

they were informed they would Lake Shore Blvd., swam from needed to SBove valu~ble crop. 
have to post individual bonds Summervil.le to Sea Breeze. A' former colonel and a form-
01 $500 to prove they were sin- Covered ~lth heavy grease and er sergeant forgot all about 
cere in desiring to wed 'their acco~paDl~ b~ a. boat, he rank and opened a gunsmitl1 
.American fian~es. swa~ the SlX miles m 2 hours, shop at Boston with a GI loan. 

Velerons Voice Red Cross and Matson Line 46 mmutes. 
officials did their best to assist Kent, who spent nearly three 
the young ladies but it took years overseas in both the Eu
three hours befo;e 'the red tape ropean and Pacific theaters, 

.... __________________________ Iwas resolved. wo~ a. cou~le of high school .---------------l swunmmg titles before the war. 
I 8 of 9 Raise Money He expects to entel' the Uni-

I Rewspaper SubscriptioD Order Nine couples met at the pier, versity of Rochester this fall. 

I I took stock of their dual funds 
Circulation Mana,er, VETERANS' VOICE I and eight found that they could • Poison ivy can be killed by 

I spraying a solution of ammon-
524 POWERS BLDC. ROCHESTER, N. Y. I raise the $500 presto. The ninth ium 8ulfamate, at rate of 1~ 

I MAIN 6986 was still $30 short and found lbs. to 2 gals. of water, on the 

I I assistance to make up the dif- weed. The poison in poison ivy 
Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of S~for is ever present in leaves, flowers ' 

I subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be J fetence. fruit:;, bark of stem. and roots; 

I mailed weekly to the addreaa listed below: I The American Red -Cross but IS nQ~ri9Yill: ~ad, in ~ 
swung into action to notify ber. A'J1.~~..,, " ~ ~I 

I NAME ...•..•.•..••.••.••.••.••.•..••••.•••••••••••.• I other prospective husbands The ship carried fifty-three 

I · I throughout the country that prospective brideR from New 
STREET .•••.•.••.••.••.••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• "you'll have to have $500 or you Zealand but nir.le at them had 

I CITY ZONE I won't see your girl." Fourteen received visas under the quota I ....................... ,..... ............ men had replied by late after- of 100 New Zealand immigrants 

L!
NOTE: We will not be responsible lor cash .ent through mall. I noon a,!\d most of them had sent f!!Very year, and these were not 
Use Check or Money Order. funds. required to.,post bond. -------_ .... ----- # 

LOST BUT WON • • • While . 
Eueene Talmael,e lo.t the pop
alar vote fOl' the Demoeratle 
DOmlnaUoa lor ... v.... 01 
Georpa, he Won the eleelora. 
maJorlt)', ~laIcla .~p.'" Iabn of 
elootio--. . -- -

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Reds ,Face Oasling FroRl federal Jobs 
BilBon OK'd For 
5· Year Hospilal 
,Building Pr~!iram 

President Truman was ex
pected to have signed today the 
Hill-Burton bill passed yester
day by Congre§ and author~
ing a $1,125,000,000 five-year 
hospi tal construction program. 

· Th.e bill permits the federal 
· government to pay one-third of 
the cost of erectin~ . a.nd . equip-

· ing new hospitals" throughout 
the country and allots '$3"15,000,-
000 to finance it .. l'~e remaining 
two-thirds must be raised by 

.' backers of individual ·projects. 

Private hospitals ~ay'share in 
appropriation as well as city, 
cou'nty and state ' institutions. 
States will be allowed !Unds on 
·a basis which will be determined 
through the' ration their per 
capita income has to the 
national average, assessment of 
products, population and other 
factors. 

Added to the $375,000,000 for 
construction, the measure car
ries $5,000,000 for use by what
ever agencies the states em
power to conduct surveys, draft 
p I an s and designate what 
projects shall benefit and in 
what order. 

Alabama Senator Hill, co
sponsor of the bill said passage 
of the measure "represents the 

Poses For Veterans 

·first time Congress ever has ap- This tempting eyeful, name unknown was nominated by a 
proved variable grants to the Veterans' Organization as the &,al most likely to succeed - in a 
states, and gets a precedent of I-=ba::.=...:t..:h::in::.::.g...;.s:...:u:...:i..:..t_-_V~e..:..te:...;r..:,a;....n...;.s_' _V;....o_i..:,c..:..e_f_in::.::...:...d..:..s_i_t_h_a_r_d--.:t..:..o_d::i::s.:..:a;:g:...;re:...;e:...:. __ _ 
distributing federal funds on a 
basis of need." 

NEGROES MAY ENLIST 

Re-enlistment of former Ne
gro members of the Army in 48 
spec~al classifications was an
nounced by officials of the 
Rochester Army Recruiting Of
fice. 

Only Negroes who were mem
bers of the Regular Army prior 
to the operation of the Select
ive Service Act are eligible. En
listment and re-enlistment of 
Negroes recently was banned 
by the War Department. 

Hine Warship To Parade 
AI YFW Encampmem. 
BOstOll, Sepl. 1-6 

Regular Army troops numb
ering more than two full divi
sions and nine or more war
ships will take part in the Vet
eran of Foreign Wars national 
encampment, scheduled in Bos
ton, Sept. 1-6, it was announCt!d 

this week. 

Special Privileges 
Allowed Alien-Vels 

The New York State-Vet
erans' Service' Agency has 
issued a bulletin listing special 
privileges pertaining to ' the 

To Oar lieaderl 
In this issue of Roches

ter's Veterans' Voice, ad
vertisers will be found 
who are also veterans or 
solidly behind ell ex-ser
vice men and women. 

It is the intention of the 
paper to bring the two to
gether. Those who support 
veterans in their various 
activities are tho s e to 
whom the veterans and 
their families will turn 
when shopping is indicat
ed. 

We present the well 
wishes of our advertisers; 
we solicit the patronage of 

, our veterans for the mer
chants represented on 
these pages. 

• 
Vel Band 10 Play 
AI Douglass Rile 

The Veterans Park Band, un
der the direction of Pat Pe
thick, will take part in the an
nual Douglass Day services 
honoring Frederick Douglass, 
pre-Civil War abolitionist, at 
3 p .m. Sunday, Aug. 18, in 
Highland Park Bowl. 

The announcement, made by 
the committee for the Celebra
tion of Douglass Day, also said 
that church, fraternal and po
litical organizations will take 
part in the evening ceremonies 
at 7:45 p.m. in Convention Hall. 
A Capella choir of 50 voices 
will provide music. Both pro
grams are open to the public. 

-DEWEY GIVES 0 K 

Gov. Dewey announced his 
approvel of state allotments to
taling 33,072,750 for 14 veter
ans' housing and college facil
ity projects. 

Largest was $1 ,338,000 for 
conversion of Buffalo, Public 
Schools 18 and 32 and Federal 
Public H 0 u sin g Authority 
buildings into 400 dwelling 
units. One hundred FPHA 
buildings now ere in Buffalo at 
the Barge Canal terminal. 

Liver U .e. Proteid Food. 

By Dr. 1. B. Warren 

w. have known for many 
year. that the liver handles 
the fat and starch foods eat
en, but not that it also han
dles proteids-meats, eggs and 
fish. At Stanford university. 
Mayo clinic, and other insti
tutions they found that where 
all the proteids eaten were 
not used by the body, the cells 
of the liver acting on meat. 
eggs and fish were able to use 
them and give the body the 
heat and energy as with 
starch foods. Other jobs done 
by the liver are making bile, 
storing sugar, and cleaning 
poisons from the blood . 

~ruman Reporled 
Ready to Rame 
Group For Probe 

Washington reports show that 
President Truman is consider
ing the appointment of a special 
commission to investigate sub
versive elements within govel"n
ment circles. The action as in
stigated would weed out gov
ernmental employes with de
cidedly communistic tenden
cies. 

The action repel;l,tedly has 
been urgep by various House 
groups that maintain Commu
nist jcally-inclined federal em
ployes are working to under
mine the government. 

If the President appoints the· 
commission, which would draw 
up legislative recommendations 
for submission to the next Con
gress, he will follow closely the 
urgings of a special House Civil 
Service subcommittee. 

These call for a commission 
made up of one representative 
each from the War, Navy, 
Treasury, Justice and State de
partments and the Civil Service 
Commission. 

The departments were select
ed by the subcommittee because 

I it felt they have the best in
ves tigat ing staffs and facilities I to carryon the inquiry. 

. Rochesler Elks 
Aid Becruiting: 
I Committee Formed 
I With the purpose of interest
ing eligible young men in Army 

I careers, the local Elks lodge 
oos formed an Army Recruiting 
Committee, it was learned thIS 
week. 

Led by a veteran of · World 
War H, William Rosenberg, the 
committee is already at work 
and will continue to recruit in-

, definitely. Each member, equip
ped with enlistment data, will 
call on possible recruits and 
refer them to Army recruiting 
officials. 

Committee members are: Ro
bert Abbott, Dr. Michael Kowai, 
V ictor Porecca, Morris J. Her-' 
man and Michael Harris. 

naturalization of aliens whop--------------.:II PERRYS FLOWER S'ROPS, IRC. 

pow-wow PERFORMER ••• 
Even In this day of split atoms 
and 'JOI-JDile-an-bour airplanes, 
the Indlana of Arizona keep . 
alive tbe elUtoms and rituals 
.f tbeir forefather.. Typical 
Is tbe bdalo danee performed 
by a Itra-.:. of th. Bopl t,rib. 
duria.. aII-~ pow-wow a& 
FIa ..... ·· . 

served in the armed forces. 

The bulletin shows the follow
ing advantages: 

1. Declaration to become a 
citizen is waived. 

2. Necessity to show admis
sion to permanent residence in 
the United States is waived. 

3. A person who has served 
beyond the contine'ntal limits 
need not show lawful entry of 
any kind. 

4. No period of res idence in 
the United States is r equired. 

5. Educational requirements 
are waived. 

6. Temporary admission to 
the United States is all that need 
be shown for those who did not 
serve outside the continental 
limits of the United States. 

These provisions affect all 
aliens who enlisted or were in
ducted into service prior to Dec. 
28, 1945. Applications for 
naturalization must be filed 
prior to Dec. 31, 1946, and may 
be made to the various offic~::; 
of the Federal Immigration and 
Naturalization Service. 

SENATOR REFUSES ••• Sen. 
Glen H. Taylor (D., Ida.) re
fused to sign an "anti-strike" 
affida vi( required of all federal 
workers. He said he would con
tinue to serve in the senate 
even if $10,000 annual salar7 is 
stopped. 

.. Tests at Ontario eXPerimental 
station showed that medium in
festation of nettle reduced yield 
of crop 13 per cent. Other an
nual weeds are 'considerably 
more vigorous and would cer
tainly do more harm to garden 
or farm crops. 

Famous For QlLaZity Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
ARCADE 

STONE 5150 

'44 1 CHILI AVE. 
G EN ESE E 116- 190 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE 

MONROE AVE. at 
W I NTOr-; ROAD 
MONROE 6171 

VETERANS' 
VOI ·CE 

EVERY; WISH FOR YOUR SUCCESS 

ACKERMAN'S 
FLYEBS CLUB 

SCOTTSVILLE ROAD OPPOSITE lite AIRPORT 
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PACE 6 

. Ed. No,.: TIaI. ...-paper Puu ar
ranged with the ", IUhin,wn Bureau 01 
NalioTUJl "'eekly N_pa1HJT SeM/ice, 
J616 Eye 5I-N.'" .. "'tuhu.,wra 6, D. C .. 
eo cuuwer qllucio ... pertainu., 10 .e"," 
icemen and I/eUrCUU. Thue queario ... 
",iU be CUUlDered in thu column if acf. 
tUessed IU abov8. No repliea COlI be 
Jnade by mail, but thu paper wiU prw 
en&wer. to aU quufioraa received. 

Q. Is a person supposed to pa,. 
three cents to get allotment 
checks and &,overnment pension 
checks cashed? I paid three cents 
for ever,. check the boys sent 
home of the class E allotments. 
-Mrs. C. B., Villa Ridge, Mo. 

A. Charge tor cashing any 
check, government or civilian, 
is a rule ot some banks. Some 
,banking institutions charge as 
high as 10 cents tor cashing 
checks. 

Q. I was in the arm,. 9~ 
months. While in service I re
ceived a Ie&, lnjur,. on guard 
duty. After receiving m,. hon
orable discharge I am disabled 
t~ the extent that I can 001,. work 
part-time. I appealed to the Vet
erans' administration for com

,pensation, but so far I have not 
I received any help. I was ad
Yised b,. Bay Pines hospital, 
Florida, to &,et statements from 
my lleutenant and 1st sergeant 
of the 81st division who were both 
stationed at Camp Rucker, Ala
bama, at the time of m,. accident. 
Will ,.00 help me &,et addresses 
of these two men through ,.our 
omce?-S. G. B., Melbourne, Fla. 

A. Write to Personnel division, 
Adjutant General's office, War 
department, Washington 25, D. C., 
and giVe all details ot the men 
you are seeking. 

Q. My foster son is still in serv
Ice in Korea. Where can we write 
to obtain information on lost war 
bonds! Be has mone), d.educted 
from his pay but never received 
the bonds and it has been over 
a ,.ear.-L. B., Fulton, N. Y. 

A. Write to War Bond division, 
U. S. army, 4300 Goodfellow 
Blvd., St. Louis 20, Mo., and give 
your son's tull name, serial num
ber and all information possible. 

Q. I spent a little over six 
months in the arm,. in 1944 and 
received an bonorable discharl'e. 
Would I be ellpble to draw $1,000 
to farm? There are some arOUDd 
here drawing that amount wbo 
have been in the arm,..-W.C.M., 
Summit, Ala. . 

A. I know ot no $1,000 fund 
upon which veterans may draw. 

. Perhaps you are referrinc to • 

sum equal to a maximum ot $100 
per month paid under unemploy
ment compensation tor selt-em
ployed veterans in lleu ot unem
·ployment compensation. U that 
is the money to which you reter. 
you should go to the nearest ot
fice ot United States Employment 
service and make application as 
provided by law. 

Q. I am a World- War widow. 

• 
VETERANS' VOICE 

Free Cars' For 
Disabled 'els Hils 
Suag in Wash'lon 

One piece of veteran's 
lation which remains in 
House stockpile is the 
furnish free automobiles to am-
putees and paralyzed ex-service 
men. It has the disapproval of 
V. A. head, General Bradley, 
among others, and provides 
that the Veteran's Administra-

tion supply specially equipped. ;;;:::I ~fi.;1'''';:;:i(U: 
automobiles at a cost not to ex-
ceed $1,500, to any vet with a 
service-begot disability due to 
the loss of the use of 

My husband was accidentall,. 
killed here at home and wasn't 
in the service at the time of his 
death. Be was not in the service 
when we were married, but was 
in the service about four months 
before we were married. We 
have a small sop born November 
25, 1945. This sOD was 7 weeks old 
when my husband was kllied. Is 
there any way I can get help for more limbs. 
me and my son? - Mrs. V. B., 
Greenville, Ala. 

A. You do not give sufficient 
detail for me to determine wheth
er you are eligible to a pension 
or not. It seems your son may 
be eligible for a pension, but you 
should apply to the nearest Vet
erans' administration office and 
tell them your whole story and 
they will determine your eligi
bility. 

Q. My husband is a veteran of 
World War I. Be has children by 
a former marria&,e. Now I 
worked durin~ the war and saved 
mODe,. and bought us a home 
after we were married. Should 
my husband pass awa,. would I 
have to give his children halt of 
the money from the place? The 
place is in m,. name. Would I 
have to divide iDsurance mone,. 
with them? The pollcy is made 
to me. - L; J. P., San Bernar
dino, Callf. 

A. Yours is strictly a civilian, 
legal case insofar as your estate 
and insurance is concerned, since 
I take it the insurance is not gov
ernment insurance. However. if 
,.our husband should die, the 
widow and children would be el
igible tor a pension it your in
come is not in excess ot $2,500. 
$35 per month tor the widow, $45 
tor widow and one child and $5 
per month for each additionr 
child. 

Early in the war, auto manu
facturers, through the SOCIety 
of Automotive Engineers, came 
out with special controls to al
Iowa disabled man to drive. 
Stock car models equipped 
with these devices were used 
by Army and Navy hospitals 
throughout the country and 
special driving courses were 
begun. It is known that even 
men who had lost both aPms or 
both legs became apt drivers . 
Some auto concerns have sup

National Commander WllIiam M. Floyd, of the Regular Veterans. 
in addrellsing the convening Army and Navy Legion of Valor mem
bers urged them to demand investigations of the temporary housing 
delays. He further urged investigation of the failure to construct 

• veterans housing as promised by Mr. Truman and Wilson Wyatt. 
The commander blamed the situation on Congress and legislators 
who failed to continue OPA. 

plied the devices at actual m- I·
I
---:------------------.:----------

stallation and manufacturmg "Thus, in spite of our feeling I General Bradley, in his state
costs. of sympathy toward these ve l . - ment, avowed that " if it is 

After these ,projects were erans who have suffered and sound policy to furnish a car 
started in the naval and milit- are suffering so greatly, we find initially, certainly then Con
ary hospitals, it was assumed ourselves unble to recom- gress would want to consider 
by some groups that the Veter- mend favorable consideratIOn the appropriateness of assum- .. 
ans' Administration should be of a bill which, boiled down, is ing responsibility for keepmg 
empowered to furnish hand 1- actually in fact a bonus for a the veteran supplied with a 
capped vets with special cars, limited group of veterans." I car." 
in the way that they are now, 
"when .practical and feasible." 1---------------------::.:..------'-:----.:.-..:.. 

giving out "Seeing Eye" dogs I, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
to sightless veterans and wheel-II 
chairs to those paralyzed. A car 
with mechanical operating con
trols would then become a 
prosthetic device. 

Bradley's Views 

The smart· place 

.to roost .. • 

Q. For a mODths aDd !3 clays 
I was a member" the WAAC. 
We were INlri eI .... armT. but 
not wltIa tile ar_T. Am I en
titled to ..,. prh'lIel'es wblch an 
avaDable ander the present G.I. As a result of the bill which 
blll!-Miss II. S., Faltoa, N. Y. sponsors these proposals, Gen-

A. No. ~ . .....M eral Omar Bradley, V. A. chief, 
has issued the following state-

Crilical Malerial 
Orders May Gel 
AllenlioD 01 CPA 

• __________ ......, ____ 1 ment: 

The Civilian Production Ad
ministration has opened its 
guns on the Army and Navy 
seeking to force the services to 
submit orders to the CPA on 
all critical materials. 

Administrator John D . Small 
laid the idea was to · allow 
possible changes in the routing 
of housing materials so neces
sary in the veterans' programs. 
Under the proposal CPA could 
arrange postponement of some 
orders for critical materials and 
8Pread much of thl! material 
among suppliers so that no 
area or city would be complete
ly drained of supplies. 

Plan Discussed 

Small said this plan has been 
discussed in two meetings with 
Army and Navy officials. From 
.tilers, it was learned that the 
Army and Navy have agreed to 

civilian officials who foresee ''The plight of anyone who 
drains on supplies needed for has suffered the loss of one or 
housing. more limbs, or who has lost the 

One official said military use thereof, or of one suffermg 
construction at home and over- from a back wound which IS 
seas would eat up more mater- partially or wholly paralyzing 
ials than are used for 40,000 most certainly excites every
nlfw houses a month, the pre- one's sympathy. However, it IS 

sent estimated rate of home our obligation and responsibll-
completions. ' ity to view these matters with 

. . the whole problem of veterans' 
en~eha,,:t;=:~s~s~n~u~:'~!~ benefits. i? ~ind and the many 
and Reconversion Director responslbllItIes the Govern
John R. Steelman last week ment has already . assumed for 
suggested that a study· be made the veterans of our country." 
as to ... whether there is still -------------
need for a military priority for Ir-----...;;.....:...-------.I 
purchase of building supplies. 

Lumber Sought 

Efforts also are being push
ed to induce the military to 
salvage and reuse lumber and 
other materials. 

The $750,000,OOO-plus con
struction program, even though 
it does not include planned 
outlays of Army engineers for 
civilian projects, amounts to 
more than half the govern
ment's entire proposed con
struction. River, harbor, re
clamation and public roads 
work account for most of the 

FREE JOB ADS 
FOR VETERARS 

VETERANS' VOICE 
has reserved a preferred 
space for free job adver
tisements for veterans. 
This service will be' with
out charge and is planned 
as an aid to both veterans 
and employers. 

eooperate. rest. 

There are two simple 
rules to follow: keep your 
advertisement as brief as 
possible; bring your pre
pared ad to the VETER
ANS' VOICE OFFICE, 524 
Powers Bldg., in person, 
with your discharge paper 
or any othe), proof that 
you are a veteran . 

The big construction proaram . The Army recently asked 
laid out by the armed forces, that it be permitted to use its 
nporledly more than $750,000,- military priority on civilian 
100 in the next 12 months, harbor and flood control proj-
... _oused concern among, ,ect.. CPA refused. 

Something 
Rochester 

NEW 
• • • 

• In 

• SERVICE is a fine art at the Chanticleer, the smart 
-new-restaurant supper club at eighty three 
East Avenue. Awaiting you here are your hosts, 
Eddie De Leo and Mike Whalen . . to make you 
right at home-to see that your food is the best 
and your glasses brimful. 

• EXCELLENT CUISINE is our specialty. Tempting 
-dish;s-~~ed, piping hot or crisp and 'cold. 
from our new kitchen, personally supervised by 
Frank Bono, chet extraordinaire. 

• ENTERTAINMENT features Alvin Waslohn at the 
pi~f~om 5:·30P. M to 7 :30 P. M. After 10 in 
the evening, the two lovelies, Elaine Sherwood 
and Jean N~lson , join Mr Waslohn, singing 
Romantic Melodies and Rhythms Hot and Sweet. 
World Music provides continuous soft melodies 
throughout· the day. 

• AIR CONDITIONINe makes the atmosphere as 
- refresh ingasa"t-a II;-Colc! drink. 

Af Fo. luncheon ••• cock •• n •. • • 

. j 
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)1), .LYN CONNELLY .; By. Norman M. Roblee NWNS aad1~reen Edltor. · 
ELEANOR PARKER, now play-ing bi "Of Human Bondage," ,1--:-__________________________ .11 

once worked as a waitress to pay I have been given pleasure island. The inhabitants were 
for dramatic training .••. 'Jeane · of writing this column about and are of ·Spanish descent, 
Crain, who Is the lovelies~ iin~ Marines in the "Vl!teran's and the majority of the men 

most vivacious d stationed there became young actress to Voice." Now don't stop rea -
hit HoHywoo~ ing, for as an ex-Marine en- friends of one or more of 
E\ince Janet Gay- listed man I realize only too any number of "J'amUies, 
nor's hey-day', well how much they have much like fellows " tationed 
could well fill 1 d d' t h here in the states meet and that former been exp oite an JUS ow 
star's shoes in re- much publicity they have make friends near their sta-
making some of received. tions. Not just acquaintanc· 
the more pop- J A Inf t es but friends. Lt. Stuart did 
ular Gaynor pic- Some ex- rmy an ry 
tures, such as Captain, who' s name escapes this in the persons of Mrs. 

Jeanne Crain "Seventh Heav- me right now, gave me the Rose Flores and her husband, 
en," "Suntly Side ratio of publicity men and Victor. They had wonderful 

Up," and "Daddy Long Legs". - photographers, per Marme. times together on the island, 
•.. It's a tho~g~t, :nyway. as called for by the Table of exploring, dancing at Agana 

Organization). But, that's and occasionally having a Beatrice Kay, MBS songstress, 
will return to the stage this fall 
in a musical comedy based on 
life on the Barbary Coast. . • . \ 
Walter "Red" Barber, national
ly-known sports announcer, has 
been named CBS's director of 
sports to replace Ted Bus~g, 
who will free-lance .... In Bill
board's 8th annual poll of Ameri
can college students, top musical 
favorites proved to be Tommy 
Dorsey, Bing Crosby and Jo Staf
ford. 

another story. As I was try- beer or two, not to mentlOn 
ing to explain, before I got the Aggie. 
off on a tangent, this column This friendshll? ripened 
could be written about any and when Lt. St~rt return-
other branch of the service. ed to the states many letters 
Army, Navy, Coast Guard, or followed anl an exchange of 
Merchant Marine, but, it is gifts flowed between the 
about the Marine Corps. Yes, states and the island of 
but only because that's what Guam. In the years that foI-
I'm supposed to write about. lowed the friendship grew. . . . It's really about Rochester- via the letter route, and was 
ians for their fellow Roche- still ' going strong in early 

'Mr. D. A: Screened 
Walt Disney announced the 

signing of Britain's popular I 
Gracie Fields to sing and nar
rate the "Wind in the Willows" I 

sequence from the book of that 
title .... Now it's Wally Beery 
who has turned scribe ... and an 
autobiography, no less .... Adolph 
~lenjou will play the title role in 
"Mr. District Attorney" with 
Michael O'Shea signed to play 
Harrigan .... Jess Barker is one 
star who prefers comedy roles to 
straight 'drarzat!c ~arts. . I 

sterians. 
This week, however, thi;; 

column is being devoted to a 
flag and to a friendship. Not 
just a flag, but a very spe
cial one that, so the story 
goes, is now in the Smithson
ian Institute in Washington , 
D. C. Not just a friendship , 
but, a very special one. In 
order to have this unfold In 

the proper sequence, I'll 
Barve Fischman of ABC's Quiz have to go back to the year 

- K ids, will reach the retirement 1921 when a 1st Lt., by the 
age of 16 on August 17 and thus name of James A. (Jas) Stu
will no longer be eligible for the art was sent to the island of 
program . • . For his five years 
8S a quiz kid, though, Harve has Guam for a year or two 
an accumulation of $18,000 in war stretch of overseas duty. 
bonds , .. who. said "it pay~ to This is the story as told to me 
be ignorant?" , •. Lou COstello by a friend of mine, in New 
ha's announced that the swim-
ming pool of the Lou Costello Jr. Hampshire. 
Youth Foundation will be ready Guam in those days was a 

I b)' fall. bit more picturesque than it 
"'~"" ____ V'-'---~---~ was when most of us knew 
,,,._. . :.~'~.--... ~'....,.. "'-----', .~ it, and the capital, Agana, 

~ Bed WiDg Reslaaraal I was a bit 0 f a mod-
e. 1185 CLINTON AV,E. H. I dem metropolis set i n 
~ HOOf! LuncheoM. ~ old world ways on this tropiC 

I Frio, Fio Frya ~ . 
~ Fine .. Food, Driftka ~ ·BA L L ROO M 
II SHUFFLEBOARD. DAN C I N G I ~ I Clu. or Prlvate 
~ Cunnin,h .... & En,.la ~ MILES ENSIGN I Main 9092 ~ JACK McDONELL 
"b.rx~)iW(~>'-::~~J. 130 so. CLINTON MAIN 8645 

rOllGHT AID EYERY IIGBT 
APPETIZING FOOD 

Properly Serve4 

The aed In EnleriammeDl 
AT A PACE YOU'LL LIKE 

Music by Mike' Fisher and Melody-Makers 

THE CHATEAU MON~g~R~ ~!~TON 

BUSIIfESSMER'S LURCHES ....... 55e 

DIlREBS 8Sc .t& ~/ 
COCK'l'AD.S ' . 0 ~S 
BEER aI ..... ~ STEAKS 

AU Times c.~ r and 

_ -<~f. J LOBSTERS 
. ,'{ \~ OUR SPECIAL liY 

Ernie Hillaire and Jim Moran 
642 MONROE AVENUE - MONROE 1657 

December, 1941. 
In July of 1944, James A . 

Stuart, now Colonel, and 
commanding officer of the 
3d Marine Regiment, 3d Di
vision, came back to Guam. 
During July and August it 
was v ir tually impossible for 
him to ascertain the where
abouts of his old friends . But, 
after the island had been 
secured, he started out on a 
nearly hopeless quest to find 
them. Weeks turned into 
months, and now 0 r d had 
been' received; when one day 
an elderly native told Colo
nel Stuart that he remem
bered the name of Flores and 
the man, had Victor been his 
name Yes, 'he remembered, 
him well and he had died 
during the Japanese occu'pa
tion. Of Rose Flores the man 
could .. remember noth1Og 
Still the Colonel searched. 

By this time he and his 
regiment were at Barrigada, 
a little settlement about, ten 
miles from Agana and on 
the outer fringe of the de
fense set up against the re
maining Nips. One hot, sul
try Sunday afternoon, an 
old woman carrying a tat
tered package in her hands 
approached the outpost that 
led to the main part of regi
mental headquarters and ask
ed if she might see Colonel 
"Jas" Stuart. My friend hap
pened to be at this particular 
outpost on this occasion; en
joying one..of those eternities 
on watch that goes with a 
Sunday -when the majority 
of fellows are having a little 
time off. After examining 
the package and finding 111 

it a somewhat disreputable 
looking, but still amazingly 
clean flag, he took the native 
woman to the quarters of the 
Officer of the Day, and than 

TI .... Finest In Mixed Drinks 
Delicious Food • 

PITTSFORD INN 
Dancing Fridays and Salurdays 

EAst'" J\(ollrol! I\VIl .. P it tsford, N. Y. 
R'II~lde 2070 .' 

PAGE 7 

Corntiesf Pfr1oto Elilter.ed 
:Sy Roches.te·r, Policeman· 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS ON INCREASE ..• Increased produc
tion in automobiles and continued use of poorly-serviced ones 
promise rapi~ Increase in fatal aceidents. Photo showl re ';ult 
of slippery pavement. This photo was entered in Northwe " Eo I' O 

university photograph contelit by C. R. Huchel of RocheSter. 
N. Y., pollce department. 

to the Colonel. I might add 
that it was the custom 10 

these times, for the natives 
were giving valuable assist
ance in locating remaining 
Japs and no amount of infor
mation, however, small could 
be overlooked. 

Finally my friend and the 
old native woman approach
ed the Colonel. At first he 
just stared at her and the 
package, and then a look of 
recognition lit up his eyes 
and he uttered an incredible 
- " Rose Flores" His search 
for his friend had ended. My 
buddy was dismissed, but be
fore he went he thought he 
detected a glint of a tear In 

the old Colonel's eye. 
Later in the week, the 

whole regime~t stood at at
tention, the band played. a 
flag was presented by the 
elderly looking native wo
man to the Colonel, and as 
colors sounded the flag was 
raised. The same flag that 
had flown over Agana, Guam 
when the Japs invaded the 
island. 

From that moment on I 
believe that all of the flags 
on Guam must have looked 
a little brighter, but this one 
somehow must have seeJIled 
brighter than the rest. All of 
them must have taken a new 
meaning and seemed to be a 
brighter symbol of courage 
than ever before. And this 
time as my friend looked at 
the Colonel he knew that he 
could detect the glint of 
tears, and when he looked 
further around him he knew 
that the Colonel was not 
alone. 

Deleclive Force 
Is Organized 
To Prolecl GI's 
Complainls 01 Phony Trade 
Inslilulions Bring 
Invesligalions 

Fake schools and trade 
institutions which are plotting 
to get tuition fees from ex
service men and women are 
being investigated by New 
York state with a newly organ
ized detective force. 

Complaints form other pa r ts 
of the country protesting the 
activity of "phony" trade and 
business schools set up largely 
to enroll veterans are unknown' 
'1 this s 'ate, according to 

I ~ducation Departmen officials 
at Albany. . 

The department was given a 
special appropriation by the 
1946 Legislature and is us ing 
the funds to employ inspectors 
and field agents to ferret out 
any attempts to mulct vet
erans, and the government, 
through operation of schools 
inadequately staffed, housed, 
or equipped to provide the in
struction claimed to be offered, 

It was admitted however 
that tuitions, not only in 
approved technical , trade and 
occupational schools, but in 
old-line colleges, as well , have 
jumped and are going up. Even 
the largest colleges in the sta te 
have boosted tu itions $50 and 
$75 a year or more. State schol
arships of $350 are admi t tedly 
inadequate to meet tuition 
charges alone. 

W'HY All The Traffic On East Ave,? .. Because the DIAMOND BAR 
is featuring .. SAM MY MANN ING and His Tr'io .. .. All Rocheste r is turn ing out to applaud its own 

compose r musician-, appea ring n ight ly a t the 
Dia mond Bar w ith "Continen ta l Mu sic" . 

Favorite Classics 
Viennese Waltzes 

Hit Show Tunes 
Rhumbas 

-Mann ing' s o rigi nal composit lons have been publi shed 
by Leo Feis t and are ga ining w id e recogn il ion . 

• Dn you like d eli. 
c ious "",/ tlil/cr~ '" 
footl ? Try CHICKE N 
I'OU I,ETTE R, ."rvetl 
at th e DiaRlo"d Bar. 

DIAMOND 
BAR .. 70 EAST Ave. 
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PACE 8 VETERANS' VOICE . FRID~Y. AUGUST 2. 1'946' -Shirley's Brolher Anlonelli and Rasso Baysillers' Bally Shades Red WiDgS Siage 
Ex-Marine Sgl.ln. P~ce Flower C~, in. 2-0 Freeman. Allen, 6-4; A ' 7 B I i- I 
D h A M Id I 

WIn Over MarInes Brilemeyer Bils in 7th Dg. eDe II or. 
e ul s al 0 - . - '" . . N '0 ' B 

The combined efforts of Coming from behind to score e~ scar ear 
. ---,. Johnny AntonelU and Carmen . . th 

1 ShIrle~ Tem~le s big brother. R~sso yielded Flower City 8 2-0 s~ l'U1l,'i ~ e last ,:tlu:ee in- The Rochester Red Wings are 
(.r~orge, IS mOVIng through the win over Cooper Marines this nmgs, Irondequoit .s~aded F·ree- playing a ball game on Aug. 7 
MIddle West and the East on a week and placed Flower City man All~n this w~~. 6-4, to go that is destined to help replace 
n4.tionwide wrestling tour in re- in a double deadlock w'ith Iron- into a two-way tie with Flower Oscar, Seneca Park's late and 
slJonse to a flood of telegrams dequoit for lead honors in the City for.first place i,h the Amer- lamented polar bear. 
fr-om sports promoters all over American Legion Junior Base- . . . . They're taking on the BaIti-
the country. ball League. Ican Legton Juruor J:laseball more Orioles that evening, it'. 

And only a few months ago .•. League. to be called "Zoo Night" and 
he was 'debating with himself Ant 0 n ell I, A.u-Schol~tic The Baysiders' rally was be- part of the proceeds will be 
whether to stick to his own de- mound~an of Jef~erson HIgh, gun with a triple by Galt-n. handed to the Polar,Bear drive 
. . scored hIS second-m-a-row no- BERO WORSmp MOST DE- Th ..-

Sires and beco.me a prof.esslOnal hl't, no-run game, striking out VOUT .•• The prls can have e contest was deadlocked sponsored by the Junior Cham-
tl t th f tb Ir Sinatra nd the bo ! when DeN eve stole home m' the ber of Commerce. 

wr~s. er-ag~lOs e U'm op- 16 batters and bringing his total e says I 
pOSItIon of his parents-or to up -to 2GO for 91 innings pitched. :~~ae:a'~~ork~::s~~!~::~ , se~en~h inning and Britemey- Contributions to the Oscar 
take the easy way out and ac- , take Ted Williams any old day. I er. s h~ts scored tWQ. more runs fu·nd continue to arrive at the 
cept one of . the ·. movie studio Don .Terry was scored in the The ftve-year-old son of Red chn~hmg the g&n:;1e~ . ' Jaycee' office with the ' latest 
jobs readily available to·Shirl.ey second by a single from Russo. Sox manaler, Joe. Cronin, sits. Irondequoit ........ 0 I) 0 '1 2 S~ 8 zone fJf $25 sent in by St. Joseph
Temple'S brothez:. , and Russo came home in the and worships Ted WiQ1ams, 'FreemaD AileD .. ; . 3 001 000-45 0 'at's' Social Club, 8 W'ilson St. 

HIS
' success .l·n. hl's fll" st few fifth on Gersonia's bunt. _ .. tar _slu~,er. of .~ Sox.__ . , ; . ' .. ,. The tr'b t' ff > d f . _ .. , . , BplleoliaCb and ' OcO'J;r' SCn.efer aDd con 1 u lon, pro ere or 

t"lo~ts ' i~ t~e O~ean Park Aren':l, CooI)er Marillel ••• 00000 0 ~ 0 0 Allilele' s· De' mired Poweri. ' , " . the 'club by Walter 'Koldhnsky 
which IS 10 hIS home town of Flower Cily ... .... 0 1 0 0 1 0 x-3 6 2 ", .:" :' president, swelled the fund t~ 
Santa Monica, Calif., and later Wedow. Cuisan aDd haael; ADloDelJi r- .... 1 A-d' Alt.- P I M 'more ' than $300, according to 
in the Olympic Auditorium. ~os and Talieolo. Inan"'G I wlOD OS oves ~mu'nd Randolph, driye chair-

-- Angeles, h~ been sensational man. ' , 
He prove~ to be not only a po- Army Recruiting Service Under NCAA-RDle EarDival Dale Op . ReqU¢sts for pictures of Os-

:~~~~~a;::u~:;:~lb~r:sfl~;e~~ To Sponsor Broadcasts T A 19 24 ~~~C:::efr!:nt~~~~~ ~;;o~:' 
well. Of Army roolball Games All financial aid to athletes 0 Dg.· · Oscar Club, just formed, and 

of a~y college or u~iversity. be- composed of 14 members. In a 
Won ~ll Bouts Adding football games to its ~ongIng to ~he Nab~m~l C:0lle~- Under all~ices of the Sheret letter signed by Barbara Van-

George has won every bout list of radio shows this faH, the late AthletIc Assocl~bon WIll Post No. 35, the ' Albion Legion denbush, 94 Oliver St., members 
so far and, as it is expressed for Army Recruiting Service is list- be halted under a rul~ng agreed will hold its first post-war car- requested at least fout' snap
publication, "still hasn' t called ing network coverage of games upon by .re~res~n~ahves of. 19 n-ival, ,Aug. ' 19-24, instead of shots of their favorite bear. 
upon his knowledge of the played by the United States of the nahon s lead 109 .colleglate Aug_ 14-19, as originally plan- A stuffed "Oscar'" may be 
deadly tricks which the Marin- Military Academy team. Adver- confe.rences. ned. . seen in the Knot-Hole Gang De-
es . were. taught. for. slaying tisi?g "plugs" detail~ng t~e be- ThiS move, terme~ by an N The affair, staged' every sum- partment at Sibley, Linilsay 
Jnps." When he went into neflts of Army service WIll be C. A. ~. spokesman The great- mer but 1944 since it was in- and Curr Co., where the Red 
wrestling, George had the idea, ,interpolated in the broadcasts est- thmg that has ~ve;, happen- stituted 15 years ago, will take Wings are staging a display for 
the wrestling fraternity says, of the games. ed ~o college athletIcs, came a3 place in an enlarged parking ~he' drive. Arthur 'C~arity, dir
that he'd modify these tricks 1,.0 This series of programs will a direct result of an agreeme.nt area behind the East Bank St.- ector of the Knot-Hole Gang, 
the extent that they'd only sub- go out over the American handed down by re.presentatlv- Nortp Main St. business block, is in charge of the display and 
due a man, rather than kill him, Broadcasting System and will es at a recent meetIOg. according to Sheret Post Com- also of arrangements ~or Knot
and use them to forge his way 'be called play-by-play by its These boys, called together mander Bernhard Hunt, who ~ole G~n~ participation in the 
to the top in wrestling. sports announcer Harry Wis- by Kenneth L. "Tug" Wilson of alUlQunced Frank Depczynsk~ as Zoo Nlte program. 

"B t th tr bl ." h mer. Under the same sponsor: the Blg Ten, decreed: general chairman of the..carniv-
I . u t :h fOU e" ISh ~ ex; the Mutual Broadcasting sys- "w d al again this year. Rear Falare Games 

? ams o. e. ans, w e.n ~e tem will carry the "game of the . ~ a opt as a fundamental. • 
mto. actIon m the rmg I m week," selected weekly on the prmclpal. . . that athletes No ~rade IS scheduled, Dep- Of Bed Wmg Clah 
afraId to use any of these tac- ba' f t d should not be paid directly or czynskl stated, but there will 
tics for fear that in the excite- SIS 0 eam recor s. . indirectly.'" be a band concert by the Sheret Following is a. schedule of 
ment of a hard match I might Both ne~orks have their Then, to counteract the legi- Post Band on Friday of that near futur~ Red Wmg games to 
put on too much pressure and outlet in Rochester thr.ough timate suspicion that, after all week, probably an out-of-town ~ ~~ay~ In the Norton Street 
accidently kill an opponent." WSAY. these years, the conference's are band on another night, and A

a 
lum't 6th R h 

. t . l' I h b m f tt t' . I d' ugus - oc ester vs. 
''I"ve even dreamed that this JUS paylOg a Itt e onora Ie any ree a rac Ions mc u mg Baltimore 6'30 d bie-

has happened and that my op- otherwise, and in his second lip service to the question of the' awarding of a 1946 Dodge header. ' . p. m., ou 
ponent was carried out feet b~ut he ~uffered ~ cut on the "amateurism," the group re- c~r on the last night of the car- August 7th - Rochester vs. 
first for the last time. I'll have Side of hIS face .whlch ran from commended that the N. C. A. A. mva!. Baltimore, 8:15 p. m., Zoo 
to have a IQ1...more coolness in the corner of hIS eye to below insert the following two pal'a- D k" be' . ted Night. his cheekbone h .. ., h epczyns I IS 109 ass IS A 8th 
the ring before I'll dare to use . ~rap . S 10 1ts constItuhon w en by ' Ivyl Phillips and Thomas ugust - Rochest~r va. 
any of the Marine hand-to-hand A husky, good-looking athlete It mee~s: . . . Coffey, both vets of W.orld War N~wark, 8:15 p. m:, Z~o Night 
combat tricks." George is excited ahout his - FIna'nClal aid to an ,athlete H. Other officers of the Albien -If Aug. 7th game IS ramed out. 

Marine Vet plans to wrestle in the big cities from any source other than post include: Byron Vagg, as lOOKING AHEAD 
of the East and midwest, be- persons on whom he may na- second vicecommander- Alfred 

George enlisted in the Marin- cause he has never visited these turally or legally be dependent F. H. Chike, third ~icecom
es at the very outset of the war cities. before. He's sure-fire to for ~upport shall be appr~;,ed mander; Paul Smith, adjutant; 
and spent three years in the pack m the crowds wherever he or disapproved on the- baSIS of Francis Siurges chaplain' Alex
South Pacific. He won a num- goes. nee~ by t~e r~gu~ar ~ge?cy es- ander Strouse,' finance ~fficer' 
her of decorations, including His first stop will be in Den- tabbshed !n hiS l?BtltutlOn for Frederick Thompson Jr., trea: 
the Purple Heart, in t-he thick ver, where he will wrestle for :Jte gra~tlOf of. aid to all stu- surer; Floyd Perkins, historian 
of battles on beaches and in George Zaharias, former wrest- e:t:. h~c aId (other than and Edward Gilbert, sergeant
jungles. He was discharged as a ler now turned wrestling pro- sc ? ars l~ awarded .on the at-arms. 
master sergeant. moter. Chicago, Detroit, St, basIS of high scholar~h .. p) shall 

Professional wrestling is a lot Louis, Kansas City, Boston, not extend beyond tUItion. h • Summer force molting of 
toug er than he expected, New York, Toronto and Mont- - No member of an athletic hens is aavisable, not only to 
'George admits. In the first bout. real are also on his itenerary staff or offic' Itt' save feed but to secure a good 
he injured his right wrist so ~nd there will be others, judg~ . . la re~resen a Ive fal.1 egg production when egg 
badly that he thought it was ing by the rush of frenzied pro- o~ athletIc mterests shall, out- prIces are at the peak. Molting JIOIrE! 60IJIlUTEr E~E5 lU.'y'E~i 
broken until an X-Ray proved moters after his services. Side the boundaries of his own ~;~~a~;oa;u~~~~n~rain than hens IIWGf OISTA~ 10 HOLE ~E ACCU@; 

---- ------------------------1 campus, solicit the attendanr.e IY!\NO IHOICA1E5 WHAT Q.US~IJ) ____________________ ~ ____ Ia~O. 
rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l at hj~ institution of any pro- I.-_..;.. _______________________ _ 

spective student. 

CIGARS 

CIGARETTES 

TOBACCO 

BILL KEARlEY - TED LaPALM 
36 STATE ST. 

ROCHESTER, 'NEW YORK 

Those assembled were from 
the Border Conference, Central 
Collegiate, Central Intercolleg
iate, Colored, Eastern, Ivy, Mid
dle Atlantic, Mid-West, Missou
ri V:alley, Mountain States, 
Ohio, Pacific Coast, Pacific 
Northwest, Rocky Mountain. 
Southeastern, Southern, South
west, Southern Intercollegiate 
and Western conferences. 

• A cow producing 1,000 Ibs. of 
butter fat, when milked four 
times daily for 365 days, may be 
expected to produce onlf 583 Ibs. 
01 fat when milked tWice daily 

WE WANT A 

DISPLAY AD SALESMIIN 

• EXPERIENCED 
COMMISION 

AP,PLY ••• 

VEliE RAN 
PREFERRED 

Advertising Manaaer~YfTERANS' VOICE ' 
I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii!ll for 305 days under average dairy conditious. · I':.._..;.. ______ .;... ______ .;......;.;,_....;~....;~.;.....;;.;,_ ..... 
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GOLD CREVROI POST 
TO ,PICRIC AUG. 4 

Webster Park will be 
gathering place for members of 
Gold Chevron Post 2700 Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and its 
-auxiliary, Sunday, ~ugust .: 
when the combined member
ship will stage their annual 
picnic. 

An extensive program
starting at 10 a. m. and sched
uled to end late in the after
noon-has been a r rang e d 
There will be games for both 
young and old, music, daqcing: 
food and liquid refreshments. 
. C. Frederic Jefferson, Monroe County Council VFW Com

mander is expected to pay a 

VETERANS' VOICE 

COBBS HILL 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Definitely no. It i.. more 
of a memorial just as is. Con
tinue with Community Ath
letic Club. Do something 
worthwhile. It has always 
been Cobbs Hill to the boy .. 
and now that they've re
turned leave their home as 
they left it. 

Stanley H. Krieger, S 11C 
Seebees, 

290 Glen Ellyn Way. 

PAGE 9 

of Cobbs Hill - well!, I can't 
see it. 
Now the Gold-Star Mothers 

speak: 
Mrs. Louise M. Amos and 

Mrs. Agusta Furstenburg, both 
Gold-Star Mothers of World 
War I say: 

Our sons always knew it 
as Cobbs Hill and we think it 
to be more of a memorial as 
plain Cobbs Hill. Land marks 
shouldn't be changed. Instead, 
let our ex-GI's know we're 
doing our level best to build 
the proposed memorials, and 
leave Cobbs Hill as a memo
rial to those who never came 
back. 

Mrs. Florence Bowman, Mrs. 

visit to the gathering accom- WANTS TO GIVE AWAY TEN MILLION ••• ~obn D. Roeke
feller, m, ,raDClsOD of the late American multimlUionaire, Is 

panied by his staff of county aboWII, left, fa Loudon, where he arrived to study methods 01 

It was my pl.ay,round as a 
child. Why doesn't Rochester 
find somethinc more useful 
to do with their time? And 
by the way, what happened 
to the Veterans' Men.orial? 
"Leave Cobbs Hill alone," is 
the best way I can express it. 

Mary E. Schoenweitz, and Mrs . 
Irene LaFleu-r, Gold - S tar 
Mothers of World War II also 
agree with Mrs. Amos and Mrs. 
FurstenblWg. 

officers. , ' chinc away ,1',008,001 a year. The cHts wiH be made by tile 
- The committee handling de- RockefeHer loandaUon, world's richest philanthropic or"aniza-

Edna L. Plinz, WACS, 
235 Furlong St. Mrs. Iva M. Bailey, mother 

of - the late F. O. R<ichard A. 
Bailey says: tails include Post Commander Uon. With Rockefeller Is William Myers, another kastee ., 

George Batchelor, as honorary I_-=.th=.::.e..:'::o:::nnd=:::a=ti::o=n:.. ---------------------1 
I don't dlink much of the 

idea. One memorial building 
for the veterans' use will be 
sufficient. It doesn't hardly 
seem necessary to chance the 
whole city. Numerous war 
relics aren't fittinc. 

chairman, aided by Robert E 
lPar~, Mrs. Katherine Ragan, 
George A. Yatteau, Mrs. Vir
ginia Slekes, Leonar4 Whitman, 
Mrs. Ruth Crawford, John J. 
Shafer, Mrs. Ruth AikenS, Ver
non Burns, Mrs. Bessie Francis 
and Mrs. Nellie Howley.-

'els Waraed AgaiDsl 
ProlileeriDg la War 
Surplus ,Properlies 

One local war veterans' or
gani~tion is solidly behind the 
campaign of education to ' stop 
a-buses of veterans' rights in 
the purchase of surplus govern
ment property. 

The War Assets Administra
tion has conducted an extensive 
inv~stigation, uncovering a 
humber of instance6 where 
'O'eterans have pererted their 
priority rights in buying sur
plus items by acting as agents 
for unscrupulous dealers, it was 
shown. 

A national organization has 
requested War Assets Admin
istration Officials to refrain 
from punitive action against 
veterans involved pending an 
educational campaign to be con
ducted throughout the coun
try. 

At the request of a national 
commander a campaign is un
der_ way to warn veterans of 
the unfairness of using their 
priorities for the benefit of 
profiteering individuals and to 
inform them of the penalties 
involved. 

BIGGEST MAN IN TENNIS 
••• Yvon Petra, "iant French
man who recently won the 
Wimbledon tennis cbamplon
ahlp, Is .hoWli with Virginia 
Menzie., 2~, dauchter of the 
former British tennis star, Kay 
stammer.. Petra I. I!IIx feet, 
seveD Inches taH. A former 
FreDCIa Infantryman, he spent 
18 mODth8 In • German prison 
camp. B. plus to com. to the 
Unlte4 State. Ie September to 
compete aa FOl'e.a BW., N. Y. 

FARM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the offer of Nesbitt's farm, 
"Veterans' Voice" is propos
ing a committee of members 
of local veterans' organiza
tions to select the ex-GI best 
deserving the farm. The of
fer will none the less be open 
to any eligible ex-service
man and complete instruc
tions concerning the selec
tion will be made in the next 
issue of this newspaper. 

Makes Baseball Bats 
A former instructor in a 

boys' school in Pennsylvania, 
Nesbitt is the owner of sev
eral hundred acres in the 
Pleasant View section of 
Wyoming County. Not only 
is he an agrarian, bu t he is 
also a manufacturer of qual
ity baseball bats. 

During the war when most 
sporting goods manufactur
ers switched over to gun
stocks, Nesbitt, who is a ra
bid baseball fan, came upon 
the idea of combining his 
farming with the turning out 
of home-made bats. 

On his property he discpv
ered a woods replete with 
seasoned ash and hickory. 
With the aid of a neighbor, 
he cut down a tree, cut it 
into sections and bought a 
lathe for finishing. 

In the beginning he gave 
the bats away, mostly Lo 
boys in the sandlots, but 

, gradually his hobby ,rew to 
a business that has expanded 
until today he is a full· 
time manufacturer 01. bats, 
turning out about 1,000 a 
week. As he isn't able to do 
all the work himself, he 
farms the finishing out to 
nearby housewives at $1.75 
per hour. 

About the land in Pleasant 
View, Mr. Nesbitt has found 
that it is ideal for vegetables 
and small fruit. One of the 
biggest crops is Christmas 
trees. 

Mr. Nesbitt is ingenious. 
He says that if the veteran 
selected is undecided as to 
just what line of endeavor 
he wishes to follow in "tilling 
the land he can get some fine 
advice in the neighborhood. 
There are several ways sug
gested by Mr. Nesbitt and 
others of the vicinity. There 
is the possibility of a lucra
tive truck garden and thl! 
idea of a chicken farm also 
has ' been proposed. 

Electricity is com i n g 
through the district before 
winter, Mr. Nesbitt assured, 
and water in ,wc:ll form is 

abundant. The home build
ing plan in view of present 
shortages may prove diffi
cult, it was pointed out, but 
Mr. Nesbitt maintains that 
any veteran with a will to 
make the place pay him a 
living can make a go of it. 

There is one certainty; no 
Inatter what farm-minded 
ex-GI is selected to take 
over the property he will re
ceive the utmost in coopera
tiOOl aIld neighborliness. Mr. 
Nesbitt has many ideas 
which may be turned into 
profit for the fortunate pos
sessor of the eight acres. 
Temporary shelter, pending 
the building of a permanent 
home for the veteran and his 
family is one of his pet ideas. 

DOQald C. Vogel, Sgt. Army, 
91 Jewel St. 

There has been a good deal 
of discussion about this Cobbs 
Hill name-changing ill my 
family. My brother, Frank 
R. Vogel, Cpl. Army, and my
self both stand firm on the 
conviction that Cobbs Hill 
should be left as Cobbs Hill. 
Even if the name is changed 

Speaking for my son and 
expressing, what I know 
would be his opinion, I be
lieve whole-heartedly that 
Cobbs Hill should be left 
alone. Dick used to find 
Cobbs Hill a most scenic spot 
and when showing his out-of
town friends the 'highlights' 
of Rochester, he never failed 
to visit Cobbs Hill. 
All of the above mothers say 

in unison, "This was my sons' 
home playground. Let us re
member it as it was when they 
were taken away." 

it'll always be the sam'e to STATE HELPS 
us. It seems that there are Sometimes government sub-
many more beneficial ways sistence checks for GI Joes are 
to spend "Everybodys' "time. late in arriving, causing some 
Cobbs Hill is certainly a his- hardships. 
torical land mark. Sight- But the state of Indiana has 
seers have always been im- stepped in. 
pressed -with it's simplicity Now the GI whose check is 

M · V I H d in name. "Thoroughly dis- late can get a loan from the arlDe e ea S gusting," we say. state. 
Democratic Vels ASS'D Donald W. Ramsey, Elec M 3/ c, No interest is charged. 

724 Woodbine Avenue. ------ -------

A 29-year-old marine vet, 
Hobe~ J. McGann, now Com
misioher of Public Works ill 
Oswego, has been named chair
man of the newly formed De
mocratic Veterans Association, 
it was announced this week by 
Paul E. Fitzpatrick, chairman 
of the Democratic State Com
mittee. McGann took part in 
the invasion of Iwo Jima and 
his company raised the U. S. 
flag on Mt. Suribachi. 

My opinion stands with the 
majority. As far as I can see 
it's far from a sensible idea. 

Earl T. Bingham, Pfc, 
Army Tank Destroyers, 

120 Superior St. 
Definitely no! What is this 

doing for the veterans. A lit
tle more attention on the 
housing p.rogram, which 
seems to be progressing 'too' 
slow would be in favor of the 
vets, but to chance the name 

JERRY COURT 
FOR 

Complete Hospitalization 
Health ". Accident - Life 

INSURANCE 
MUTUAL BENEFIT 

Health AItd Accident Association 
Ol\lABA 

STONE 4028 
1131 51.LEY TOWER BLDG. 

Neisner Bros. Inc. 
200 East Main Street 

Ridge at Dewey 
Twelve Corners 

• 
WELCOME BA CK 

TO OUR 520 VET ERANS 
IN 111 -STORES 

• 
• 

At Your Service In Rochester 
For 35 Years 
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V~ets ·Demond 'lobe II HODsing Program 
liroup Alleges 
l'lJer Failure 
Oi Home PlaDs 

Congress has been asked to 
oIficially investigate the vet
e : an 's emergency housing pro· 
g ram's failure to provide 
h omes. 

In letters to House Speaker 
&am Rayburn, Texas Democrat, 

'and Senate President Kenneth 
D . McKellar, Omar B. Ketchum, 
d irector of the FW's legislative 
service, stated that the program 
" has failed utterly." 

• Local Vels Eligible 
For Siale Resl Camp 
AI Mounl McGregor 

According to informatioll re
ceived this week from the Mon
roe County Veterans' Informa
tion Bureau, veterans of this 
county are eligible to apply for 
admission to Mount McGregor, 
a convalescent rest camp for 
discharged members of the 
arll.1ed services that is main· 
tained in Saratoga County by 
the state. 

Who and Where 
Guide Compiled 
For Velerans 

"Reason for the failure are 
highly conflicting and should 
be flushed out into the open 
and determined by competent 
authority," he declared. 

Local applications may 
fill~ by applying to the State 
Veterans' Counselors, located 
at the Monroe County Veterans' 
Information Bureau, New York 
State Veterans' Service Agency, 
168 Clinton Ave. South. 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD BAS FALSE TEETH ••• Yoa inaow wbalf 
Nicky Nickoloff, t, Wapato, Wasb., ball false teetb! Look 'em 
over, as be proudly dillplays them at r1&,bt. When bls natural 
uppers bad to b. removed, Wapato dentist Pl'oYlcled him witb 
tbe IItore let. . __ ~ _ _ .. ------ ------- ---_--.:=!l 

Education Vocational Guild .. 
allce - Board of Education in 
your community, in Rocheste~, 
13 S. Fitzbugh St., Main 2600; 
United Educational Service, 
Lincoln-Alliance Bank Buiding, 
183 Main St. E., Main 6857; Ve
terans Administration Guidance 
Center, 150 Spring St., Main 
6957; State Vocational Rehabil
itation Division, 65 Broad St., 
Main 4277; U. S. Apprentice 
Service, 70 Exchange St., Main 
3779; On-job training, New 
York State Veterans Service 
Agency. . 

Amvets declared that "we 
have reason to lack confidence 
in certain of these (hOllsing) 
officials. 

Indian Yels Permilled 
GI Loans; lIew Baling 

"We remember that the.;e Making arrangements for 
Nat ional Housing Administra- part _ guaranteed loans under 
tion officials 'sat out' four years the GI Bill of Rights for Indian 
of war and eight months of Veterans, the Office of Indian 
post-war, some with occupa-, AffaiTs has issued regulations 
tiona! draft deferments. recently which gives Indian 

Yel ol·Firsl War Plays Dual Role in 
Aiding Vels. Dependenls 01 War II 

Employment--U. S. Employ .. 
ment Service, 32 State St., Main 
906Q, for new employment; your 
draft board about getting old 
job back or Selective Service 
Re-employment committee, Tho 
mas H. Crone, chairman, Elli
wanger & Barry Building, Main 
2218; free "situation wanted" 
advertisements. Veterans' Voice 
524 Powers Bldg.; The Roch
ester Democrat and Chronicle 
Classified Advertising Depart
ment bring discharge papers. 

.---------------------------

"We. r emember that these vets the same loan rights that 
offici als guessed wrong on the are open to all GI's. 

local industries. As national 
director of this work in his 
Union, he has stated his views 
as follows: 

p ost-war needs of the count.y Veterans seeking farm loans 
a nd denied building priority usually are required to supply 
permits to private builder~ on a mortgage on property owned 
the grou nds tha t many cit ies by the buyer. As many Indians 
we re already overbuilt." reside on land leased to them 

Library Catering 
-by Uncle Sam, they are unable 
to pledge the land for mort
gage. 

T R t Ded Vels Under the new provisions, the o e ur superintendent of an Indian 
. . reservation may permit the GI 

The Rochester PublIc LIbrary borrower to allot income from 
is fea turing a display of .books land assigned to him as pledge. 
for veterans. On a table In the 
main lobby is a sign reading D M -II S 
" While You Were Away." There oly- agl wamps WilLIAM H. MOST~Nl 
are many kinds of reading B- k F- L L h _ 
offered including fiction , semi- Iseoc - ISDllaag " Former commander of local 
fiction , .non-fiction on 'through Boberlshaw ia Forfeil Disabled War Veterans, a vet-
the varIOUS departments up to eran of World War I, who is 
the "Smy th Report on Atomic aiding local disabled men in 
Energy." Games this week in the reorientation and regaining 

There is a Roc1,1ester history; American Legion Junior Base- employment hereabouts. 
Forester's "Commodore Horn- ball League, saw Doty-Magill A veteran of World War I 
blower," and "The Black Rose" snow under Hiscock-Fishbaugh: and a former commander of 
by Costain. Almost any book 14-1, and Robertshaw award- the local Disabled War Vet
for almost any taste may be ob- ed a forfeit victory over Pula· erans is doing a job of national 
tained by the visiting vets and k' 
library officials report that re- s 1. magnitude in aiding vets of ~his 
t ur ned service men and women Hiscock.F i.hh'gb ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 3 3 war and the ir dependents. He 
are making heavy use of the Doty.Mag ill .. . .. . . . 3 " ] 3 3 ,,-]~ 10 0 is William H. Mostyn, Secret-
ser vice at present. To~j,!;~' Radke, McCombs; LanD. and ary and Treasurer of the local 

-;;;=========================;;;;1 Fraternal Order of the Eagles. 
'" In Rochester he has taken a 

TWO BIG NIGHTS OF FUN GALORE! 

FRIDAY ond SATURDAY 
AUGUST 9th 10th 

• BAZAAB • 
And 

• LAWN :FESTIVAL • 
Sponsored By 

ST. LEO'S CHURCR 
HILTON, N. Y. 

ADMISSION FREE . 'It 

personal interest in handicap
ped vets and as d irector of 
Veterans Affairs Division for 
the Metal Polishers, Buffers, 
Platers and Helpers Interna
tional Union, he has helped one 
amputee to a man-sized job and 
is currently aiding others. 

Mostyn heard that John 
Mancine, 245 Kent St. had lost 
a leg and part of one hand in 
combat and was without work. 
Through efforts with his union 
and city employers, Mostyn 
found an opening as metal 
polisher for Mancine at Bastion 
Brothers Company. Here Man
cine has become a cheerful and 
highly productive employee. 

A former Department of 
Public Works employee. Man· 
cine was eliminated in the re
cent controversy between the 
city and the unions and now 
regards the event as a blessing 
because of the pleasure he finds 
in his new job. 

"The metal polishers have 
recognized that a great many 
veterans, who are amputees 
can work efficiently at our Housing Information -- City 
trade. Accordingly our organ- Housing Service, City Hall, 
ization is determined to do its Broad Street, Main 7181. 
part to give the veteran, what- Insurance - Constitution of 
ever type of disability he may conversion of National Service 
have, a fair opportunity to Life Insurance; Veterans' Ad· 
show that he is fully capable ministration contact office; 
of doing a day's work. We Monroe County Veterans Serv
know that the men who are ice Bureau; Monroe County Ve
given a chance will make terans Information Bureau; 
good." American Red Cross. 

Education For Dependents Legal Problems .-:. Legal Aid 
Not content with marshaling Socjety, 25 Exchange St., Main 

public opinion to aid disabled 3260. 
vets, Mostyn also is instru- Readjustment Allowance -
mental in guaranteeing an New York State Division of Un
education to children of Amer- emploment Insurance, 155 
ican Servicemen killed in West Main St., Main 9060. 
World War II who were mem- . General Information __ Mon
bers of the Eagles. 

Under the plan nearly $2,- roe County Veterans Informa-
000000 has been raised· as a tion .Bureau, 168 Clinton' Ave. 
nation-wide memorial and the S., Main 7462;. USES office, 32 
yearly revenue on this sum Statte St., MaIn 9000; Monr~ 
will be used to provide high County Veter~ns Bureau, 54 
school and college education Court St., MaIn 3105; Depart
for any or all eligible sons and ment of Citizenship and Public 
daughters of deceased vets of Welfare, Chamb~r of Com
the Eagles. merce, 55 St. Paul St., Main 546. 

As Grand Inside Guard of Business Advice--War Assets 
the National Fraternal Order Corporation, Commerce Build
of Eagles,"Mostyn will leave ing, 119 Main St. E. , Stone 3064. 
next month for the or der's Civil Sel'vice Positions--F ed
annual convention, at ~olum- eral jobs, Rochester Postoffice, 
bus, Ohio, where he WIll help Cumberland Street, Main 4792; 
draw up plans for the .ed~ca- Monroe County Civil Serv;ce 
tional disbursemer:ts: ~I~ IS a Commission, 244 Plymouth Ave. 
job in the Eagles, as It 1.S In the S. Main 1047; Municipal Civil 
Metal Polishers' UnIon, ~o S~rvice Commission, 34 Court 
serve the veterans or. theIr St., Main 4900. 
depelldents, ' and b! s~ dOIng to Claims and Pensions-Amer-
serve the humanItarIan needs ican Red Cross, 199 Plymouth . 
of man. Ave. S ., Main 1660; Veterans' 
--------------------------1 Administration contact office, 

"TAKE IT EASY" 

COHVEaT\9\.& 
NOOe\. RlR 
1JOS1WAtt. I 

SPEEOERS. \. 

39 State St.; New York State 
Veterans Service Agency, 168 
Clinton Ave. S., Main 7462; 
Monroe County Veterans Serv
ice Bureau; Social Security 
Board. Taylor Building, 328 
Main St. E., Main 4380. 

• A non-alcoholic: b eve rag e 
similar to our cola drinks has 
been produced in Germany from 
sugar beets, according to report 
of Joint All i e d Intelligence 
agency. A possible outlet for 
American sugar beets. 

Frielay Nisht 6 :30 
Sat. Afternoon & Evening 

FIREMAN'S PARK, 

Ample Parkin, 
Space 

HILTGN 

National Director 

Aiming at the same purpose 
in regard to other disabled 
vets, Mostyn hopes soon to be 

• A method for pelleting onion 
seed has been developed at 
Michigan State college. The 
seed ia coated, by machine, 
with com poai t ion ·containing 
growth giving material as well .... __________________ ~ _______ ., able to place several. I!l~re in 

.,;;;;;;:;.;;:;;,:",;;;.:;;., __ ~~~~ ___ ~ I a~ disease and insect killinl! el~ .. 
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Five Air Medals la, 
Lasl Army Pilal 

VETERANS'VOICE PAGE 11 

Air Forces Post Honors 
Heroes Who Forfeited Lives 

Missing in action since June A solemn and impressive meeting is being held tonight, 
l, 1945, Ens. Robert H. Decker, at 40 and 8 Society's clubhouse, Unrversity Ave., by Air Force 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Howard E. Post 1354, Amerie:an Legion. It is a memorial service honor-
Decker, 132 Northumberland ing nearly 200 area members of Army Air Forces personnel 
Rd., Brighton, was recently killed in World War II. f 
awarded the Air Medal with Post Commander C. Watson Hamilton announced that 
four gold stars. the ceremony was attended by many Airforce mothers and 

Decker won the awards for Gold Star mothers of the deceased heroes, and also on hand 
examplary service as co-pilot were the entire 225-man membership of Air Forces Post. 
of a Navy search bomber in An engraved gavel comme-e------------_ 
action in the Pacific. Previously morating departed sons will be 
the award of a Distinguished presented to t~e post by.Mrs. Ex-Navy Chap laiD 
Flying Cross had been made in August J. SchIcker, PresIdent 
his name. The Air Medal cita- of the Air Force Mothers. A G I H Ch h 
tion read: memorial plaque containing e S ew ure 

"Participating in vital ob- the names of all Monroe Coun-
8ervation and photographic ty Air Force men lost in World 
missions to secure intelligence War II has been authorized by 
concerning hostile shipping, the post and will be completed 
with particular regard to the for presentation at a future 

meeting. -
location of the Singapore, Ens. MRS. IKE EXPERT GARDENER • • • General of the Army 
Decker rendered invaluable and Mrs. Dwll'ht D. Ebenhower are amonl' the fipres lmpor- Principal speaker at the even-
assistance as his pilot boldly tant In pubUo rue who have turned to I'ardenln .. as a contribu- ing memorial meeting was 
penetrated stronly defended :::e~ bth~-::c;::.~o: .. c::e;:::= .w:~;~~~~1e~r~a~iSeD- Dr. Mary Banning, of' the 
enemy territory. Consistantly ___________________________ 1 Institute of Optius, University 
calm and resolute, he worked Brighton High, attended Syra-I .. ------------.. I of Rochester. Dr. Banning, her-
tirelessly to facilitate collec- cuse University and was em- CIVIL AIR PATROL self a pilot and flying enthusiast, 
tion of the data, even after the polyed by Polyshine IDe. His spoke on "Atomic Energy and 
plane was damaged." wife, Henrietta, and daughter, NEWS Air Power," 

Entering service in 1942, Sue Ann, live at 55 Monterey 1 _____________ 
01

1 ----

Decker was graduated from Pkwy., Brighton. By James Reddig, 21s1 Guard Conlinues 

MEACHAM AIRCRAFT CORP. 
ANNOUNCE 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 01 the new 

LUSCOMBE SILVAIR 
GENESEE 7909 

MUIIICIPAL AllPORT ROCHESTER. I. I. 

BAY RYLAN 
Scl100l of Aeronautic's 

This Is A Government Approved School 
Completely Equipped To Train You For 
Your Private or Commercial license. 

SPECIALIZED 

SludeDl and Insln.eal 
Instruction 

CAI!.L MONROE 4900 

Distributon .... 

Piper Cub • Fairchild - Bellanca 

RYLAN AIRPORT 
w. HENRIETTA RD. (Cor. Jeffenon Rd.) 

I " 

Capt. Commanding Recruiting Drive, Plans 
Sixteen C.A.P. Cadets re- Sham BailIe, War Game 

turned this week from their en
campment at the Rome Army 
Air Base, enthusiastic over 
their taste of life with the Air 
Forces. All Cadets were flown 
to Rochester end over the sur
rounding country by An- Force 
pilots in a C-47 transport. Two 
Cadets, Pvt. Frederick Hess and 
1st Sgt. Peter Carrol received 
the additional thrill of a round
trip flight to Bangor, Maine. 

2nd Lt. T. Grant Wideman 
won last Sunday's C.A.P. pho
tographic hunt by correctly 
identifying and locating from 
the air 5 ou t of 6 aerial photo
graphs in less than en hour's 
time. 

The Group;s Link Blind-Fly
ing trainer has just arrived at 
the city's freight yards and the 
pilots are looking forward to 
getting it set up and ready for 
training quickly. 

Back From Russia 

CONFINED to the U. S. Embassy 
grounds 1.0 Moscow after the Rus· 
aians charged him wi~ "hooligan 
acts" toward an actress, WaIdo 
Ruess, 36, arrives by plane at New 
York from Parla. The U. S. Embassy 
clerk w.. released c:o-incldentally 
with the acqulttalln this country of 
Soviet Lt. Nichola! Redin on espi
ODa4le obar,... - .. _. 

The drive to enlist new re- Kev. John L. Maxwell 
cruits in the 21st Regiment, John L. Maxwell, former 
New York Guard, is continu-
ing ,according to Capt. Car I Navy chaplain, has been ap-
Corbin, commander of Com- pointed resident - pastor of the 
pany L. His company is still newly established St. Leo s 
below authorized strength and Parish in Hilton. The church 
new members ~~l be eligible has purchased a new rectory 
for summer trammg at Camp . 
Smith, Peekskill, Aug. 23. at 86 West Avenue and WIll 

Th~ent's commemora
tive program at Red Wing Sta
dium, 8:15 P. M. , VJ-day, Aug. 
13, will feature fireworks , war 
games, a sham battle, e band 
concert and a parade and re
view in honor of decorated 
veterans. 

Generel chairman of the 
event is Col. Fred E. Wegner, 
commanding officer of the 
guard Special tickets will be 
available to decorated men at 
the East Main Armory. 

hold a two-day lawn social and 
bazaar at Fireman's Park Aug
ust 9 and 10 to raise funds Lo 

furnish the home. 

Father Maxwell served in 
the Navy for 38 months w ith 
duty at Sampson, on the U . S. 
S. Arlington and at the Naval 
Hospital at Brooklyn. He en
tered the service as a lieu ten
ant and was separated as a 
lieutenan t-commander. 

AVIAlilON CREDIT CORP. 
AIRCRAFT FINANCINC 

BUYEBS 
AND 

DEAI.ERS 
].inana fltR laAlJ Waq 

L AVIATION CREDIT CORP. will finance new airplanes with a % 
down payment lor a maximum of 18 months. 

%. AVIATION CREDIT CORP. will ftnance used airplanes with a 
~ down payment for a maximum of 12 months. 

The credit service charge for financing new or used airplanes is 
$5.ot per hundred dollars for 12 months. 

NO BED TAPE 
Only 3 SIMPLE FORMS to be 
filled - CREDIT MEMORAN
DUM, CONDITIONAL SALES 
CONTRACT and INSURANCE 
APPLICATION. The insurance 
premium may be financed on 
the same contract. 

DEALER'S • • • 

There is NO DELAY for credit 

checking. The dealer makes the 

decision, we accept his jud,e

ment without recourses. 

Aviation Credit Corp. has a special floor plan and 
demQ[lstrator plan for you. 

GENESEE 7301 
Municipal Airport Rochester, N. Y. 

I'~~~~~~'N'~'~'~'N'N'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~NN~NN~~ 
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Vets To Get Furlough Pay In 5~ Year Bonds 
.----------------------------~------------------------------------------~--------~-------------------------

Three Billions 
:To 
01 

Cover Cosl 
Seillemeni 

. Paymenl Allowed up 10 
120 Days; Base Pay 

Rale 10 Prevail 

'Army Recruils 31 Rere, 
3 Relurn 10 Old Dulies 

Two brothers, Joseph and 
Paul Desormeau, 100 Lyell 
Ave., re-enlisted this week i·n 
the Army Medical department 
for service in the Carribean 
area. Both are vets of the Ewo
pean Theatre and have neady 
seven years of overseas duty 
between them. 

Another re-enlistment was 
President Truma.n has before that of T/Sgt. Herman Iorio, 

him today a $3,000,000 furlough Medina, who returned to the 
payment bill for GI's which infantry after a record of ac
will allow present and former tion in the Asiatic-PacifIc 
enlisted personnel adjusted Theatre. 
compensation in bonds, for A list of 28 area enlistees 
unpaid time during legal ab- was simultaneously released 
sences from duty during war this week by local recruiting 
time. officers. Included are: 

The legislation gives enlisted Thomas F. ArieLly, Fairport; 
personnel of te. armed forces Charles S. Ryan, Shortsville; 
the same consideration that Lewis B. Taylor, 172 Conkey 
officers now receive in the Ave.; David C. Seelbinder, 64 
matter of payment for furlough Rosedale St.;. Elmer G. Seil7r 
time not actually received- Jr., 404 Remmgton St.; SerglO 
with the difference that officers R. Ciardi, Manchester; Robert 
receive theirs in cash and the J. Howland, Manchester. 
GIs will get bonds unless theIr William Wea-:er, Manc~ester; 
payments are below $50. John WrobleskI, 186 Klem St.; 

AMPUTEES CHEER tHEIR CHAMPION Beserve Ollicers 
Soughl lor. Duly -

Application form~ for Re
serve and National Guard Of. 
ficers desiring ' active' duty may 
be obtained at the Rochester 
Army Recruiting Office in the 
Federal Building, Lt. Ernest R. 
Wilson, assistant recruiting of
ficer, announced. 

The War Department is seek
ing more than 1,000 officers 
for duty ~.jth the Civil Affairs 
Division, Intelligence Division. 
Foreign ~iquidation Division 
and the Finance Department. 
This and previous authoriza
tions m~ke a total of 7,589 va
cancies available · to officers 
who have gone on inactive duty 
or terminal leave but who de
sire further active duty. 

Volunteers under this pro
gram may erect to serve for an 
unlimited time or for·a 12, 18 or 
24-month period. Officers re
called to duty will be returned 
to service in a grade not higher 
than the one they held on sep
aration. 

It provides for payment up Arthur Benvenuto, ~~ Roch
to 120 days of accrued furlough ester; Pasqua! A<X!larl, East AT THEIR "OUTDOOR CAUCUS ROOM" near the House Office Building in Airline Increases 
time at the rate of 2lh days for Rocheste. r; Peter R. Leonard, Washington, amputee veterans applaud and cheer Rep. Edith Nourse 

Sh rt ill Ed d P M Rogers, of Massachusetts, as she loins them. She Is the author of a bill F . h R I 40 P 
each month of service. Pay- 0 sv . e; war . ~y, to provide amputee vets witb specially equipped autos. The group, relg I au . er 
ments are to be at the rate of 254 Berlm St.; Walter P. COlS- claiming 16,000 ex-servicemen need these cars, presented Congressmen 
base pay and longevity re- te~, 275 Berlin St.; Floyd K. with 900 telegram. urging the bill's passage. Cenl; Sels New. Record 
ceived at the time of discharge, Wilc~x, Wolcott; Huston S. ------------------------------------,---------------1 Establishing a new record in 

plus a minimum subsistence H~\~ng, 16'37 S~l~vel,er ~'Le BI-Iey Takes Over JW:V Plan Coburg Trip; air express and air freight car-
allowance of 70 cents a day and 0 ert . elg nox ried during the fkst he.If of 
an additional $1.25 a day for Stt.; Wolfert Bec~er, 66 Jewel S - J b To Dedicale Flag 19MJ, the United Air Lines an-
sergeants and some technicians St.; Arthur R. W~ter Jr., 100 upervlsor 0 nounced an increase of 40 per 
with dependents. Maltby St.; DaVIS .S. F,uller, A trip to Coburg is being cent over the same period last 

East Rochester; RIchard L. -- planned on Aug. 18 for mem- year, according to Harold 
All enlisted personnel of the Weal! 55 Pearson Ave.; T~omas W. Leonard Riley, former bers of the David J: Kauffman Grary, vice-president and traf

!Army, the Navy, the Manne L. AIello, 432 Bay St.; Rlcha.rd counselor of the New York 
Corps and the Coast Guard who R. DeGray, 505 University State Division of Veterans' Af- Post No 41, of the Jewish War fic and sales manager of the 
have served at any time since Ave.; Charles E. C"roSS, Hilton; fairs, has been promoted to the Veterans and its ladies auxili- concern. 
Sept. 8, 19:¥.J, will receive the and Samuel A. Kaplan, 57 new post of field supervisor for ary. He stated that United flew 

Lo Rd th . b t .. . 3,530,500 cargo ton-miles from 
payments for the furlough time ngacre • on- e-Jo rammg, It was an- The post has also scheduled d b Ed d J N Jan. through June, as compar-
to w1).ich they were entitled but nounce y war . eary, the dedication of a memorial d 
whi~h they did not receive. E C - T II division director, in Albany. e to 2,516,640 ton-miles in the nemy rime 0 The position ca.r.ries an annual flag to the Bna'i Israel Syna- first six months of 1945. 

Officers traditionally have salary of $4,000. gogue, to take place in the near 
received such pay in the form Reaches 142 076 . future. OFFICERS SOUGHT 
of terminal leave, an arrange- I The p~~mot~on follows a re- The Army asked 1,125 addi-
ment which permits them to Official figu'res from Wash- cent r~v~s~on m that bran~h of At a dinner meeting of the tional reserve and national 
I th t' . b t t ington now show that 142076 the DIVISIon of Veterans Af- ladies auxiliary held recently, guard officers to vol~nteer for 
eave e ~c lve servlce.u 0 Am . . .. ' fairs designated to handle on- the local JWV ladies we.e 

draw servIce pay for theIr un- ericans and Fillpmos met th . b t . . C hosts to the Upstate Counties temporary duty. 
used furlough time Technically death from enemy war crimes. 'de-Jobl rammg ~.rografms. tOhn- Of the total, 1,000 will be as-. S1 era e expansIOn 0 on e Council of the organization. 
they remain on duty during Assistant Secretary of War. b t . . rt 't' - f - signed to the civil affairs divi-
h 

Ho erd CPt 'd th JO ralrung oppo Un! les or Principal speaker was New 
t eir period of terminal leave. w . e erson sal e veterans is anticipated under York State Department Pres i- sion, 40 to intelligence, 35 to 

The House already has ap- "staggering" latest total is stiH the new setup dent, Mrs. Daisie Haberman, the foreign liquidation commis-
gJ'owing as more information . who outlined the non-sectarian sion and 50 to the finance de-

proved an appropriation to foot comes in. His announcement Other new .field supervisors partment. 
the bill for the enlisted men's pledged speedy trials of atroc- were appointed in Binghamton, hospitalization program that is 1-------------------------
payments. ity suspects as they become Buffalo, Syracuse, Utica and being conducted for all vets by 1.--------------------------. 

An estimated 16,000,000 past known. The war crimes victims Albany. Function of the super- the JWV auxiliary. PROTECT-lOll 
and present enlisted men and died of murder, starvation neg- visors will be to coordinate the The meeting was also ad- DETE~TIOII. 
women wi~l be el~gi'ble for the lect and other forms of' mis- woclt of local state. veter.an dressed by P 0 s t Commander 
compensatIon, WhICh the House treatment. The list includes counselors and on-the-Job tram- PHONE 
was told would cost an aggre- 23,039 members of the U. S. i~g. f~eld. repre~entatives of t.he Sa~uel D. Savage and the f.o~- MAIN 
gate of $3,000,000,000. armed forces. ~'lVlSIOn m sethng up new tram- lowmg member~ of the auxlh- 5914 

ORDERS TAKEN 
N(!)W FOR 

STEEL Lockers 
Cup
hoards 

ALSO ALUMINUM 
CHAIRS 

lllg programs. ary were apomted to state 
posts. Mrs. Dine Galinn was or 

Naval Reserve Includes named Deputy Chief of Staff MONROE 
of the State Department and 

Merchanl Marine Mrs. Ella M. Shoolman, pres i- 1210 
dent of the ladies group, was Erway. Detective Agency 

The Naval Reserve Act of appointed conductress of the 16 State St. Rochester, N.Y. 
1938 establishes the Merchant _U~p~s.:..ta:.:..t~e_=C..::o.:..u....:n..:.c=il~. _________ ~~============ 
Marine Reserve as a componentlrr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
part of the N ava:1 Reserve. To 
olear up any misunderstanding, 
there has been no change in the 
status of the Merchant Marine 
Reserve. It is not a I!art of the 
Organized Reserve or the V 01-
UIllteer Reserve. 

1'he Mercban t Marine Re
serve, composed of those mem
bers of the Naval Reserve who 
follow the sea as a profession, 
or are employed in connection 
with the seafaring profession, 
is inoludect in the postwar train
ing plan ef the Navrul Reserve. 
Members of the Mercha·nt Ma
rine Reserve will receive copies 
of the Merchant Marine Naval 
Reserve Bunetin by mail each 

DOI'T Give Up Your 

lalional Service 
Lile Insurance! 

Come in and talk it over 

with us. We will advise you. 

No obligation. 

SIMOR FELDMAN AGERCY 
Assodates: Harry Feldman, Walter ROlen 

General Agenls Security Mulual Lile lasurance Co. 
326 CUTLER BLDC., 42 EAST AVE. STONE 7250 

month. .~.n~.,.,.,r. ...... r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.n.n.n.~~ 
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Started to Award Eight Acre Farm 
-Story on Page -12e·----------------------. 

$150.000.000 I SECOND BIKINI BLAST I Rochesler To Bonor 
HOUSIRG PLAI Areo's Wor Beroes; 
IS INSTITUTED 
Lile Insurance Firms 
Band For Projecls 
In Ten Siaies 

Homes for approximately 75," 
000 persons will become a real
,ity within the next few months 
if the pla-ns of a grou'll of life 
insurance companies can be ac
complished. 

With an appropriated capital 
of $150,000,000 more than 20 
housing projects in 10 states, 
including New York, are now 
under way, or will be started 
by next year, it was announced. 
Many of the projects will be 
self-contained comm u nit i e s 
with a large percentage of the 
ground-75 per cent in some 
cases-devoted to park and re
creational areas. 

MIGHTY SUS-8URFACE BLAS:t' ••• 'lbe atomlo bomb was 
said by observers to have shot a column of water more than 
1,000 feet Into the all', or about four times blcher than the 
Empire state buUdlnC In New York City, world's tallest build
InC. rile burst shown here, with the New York skyUne super
Imposed npon It, was photographed Immediately after the 
bomb was detonated and the column of water had not yet 
reaohed Ita fuU heldat. 

Donovon 10 Speak · 
-~---------------------e 

Vels Againsl 
Changing Name 
of Cobbs Hill 
6 Groups on Record; 
Cily May Drop 
Entire Idea 

T'he incomparable U, S. In
fantry, advancing on a "Jap 
Stronghold" and driving under 
a barrage fired by 16 heavy ma
chine guns, will be one of the 
highlights Tuesday evening 
when the 21st Infantry, New 
York Guard stages it V -J Day 
show at Red Wing Stadium, 

The second feature presen~ 
Major General William J , (Wild 
Bill) Donovan, commander of 
the Office of Strategic Service's 

, , during the war, will be speaker 
SlX local veterans gro~ps for the program which is point-

have ~one on record agamst ed toward honoring the Roches
changmg the name of Cobbs ter area's decorated ex-service 
~ill Park and it is ,freely pr~- men. 
dlcted that the Clty Councl] AU ex-service men their 
will "!orget the, whole, thing" families and the generai public 
follOWIng a pubhc hearIng Au- have been invited and Colonel 
gust 13. Harold C, Gunderson, chairman 

Mo.st recent addition to the and Russell Felerski aide are 
''This extensive activity in 1.--____________ -:1 opponents faction ',Vas the still stressing the 'Offers' for 

housing on the part bf the life Truman ' Hames Banks Loan Vels ~onroe ~ount~ Counc~l, Amer- specially reserved seats for de-
insurance companies serves a lcan LeglOn at Its meetmg TU,es- corated men if they will apply 
dual purpose," Holger J, John- Viclory Day 0 2 B-Ill day, It adopted a resolutlOn at the Uttle White House 
son, Life Insurance Institute ver I on presented by Abrams N. Jones, Washington Square, This will 

Pres'ident Truman has Air Forces Post, placing the afford the veterans the best president said. "It contributes 
to the long range social pro- proclaimed August 14 as About $2,000,000,000 have delegates on record: The main sea,ts for the sham battle, the 

f ,. b ' Victory Day and called been loaned to veterans by reason, the resolutlon sta"ted, speech and for Colonel Fred E. 
gress 0 our cltles y creatmg . upon Americans to ob- th t th h nge would en 
carefully planned home com- serve it in a solemn man- banks for homes, farms and was a e c a , " Wegner's review of his Guard 
munities of the most modern b' 't ted b croach on the sentlmental and detachment nero USInesses, 1 was repor y h' t ' 1 t tu f Cobb Hill" , . 

'type and, at the same -time, it The day will be the first Chester H. Davis, chairman of IS Orlca s a s 0 s ~. The third highlight will be 
provides a new sound $annel anniversary of Japan's un- the committee on service for The Memorial Post, through the conferring of the state's 
for the investment of policy- conditional surrender. It war veterans of the American delegate Arthur Rathjen, asked Distinguished Servi~e Cross on 
holder funds." will not be a legal holiday. Bankers Association. for information as to the pro- five men selected by a commit-

Mr. Truman .said the D' h" . d t gress toward erection of the tee to represent five branohes of 
day should be observed aVIS, ~ 0 IS, vlcepresi en Community War Memorial the armed services. 
"as a day of solemn com- of the Chlcago Tltle and Trust building and Herbert E. Gar- " . ' . 

Sgt. Clarence D. Wright, 284 memoration of the deva- Co" said the Veterans Adminis- lick the Legion's former county From their pOSItion, m the 
Driving Pal"k Ave" was gradu tion of the men and wo- t t' t d J I 19 ttl ' d t t d that th stands the spectators w111 watch 
ated recently from the Adjut- men by whose sacrificea ra Ion repor e u y a 0 a comm~n erh ~ a e, I ~ nearly 700 members of the 21st 
ant General's Sohool, Fort Victory was achieved. of 217,~66 guaranteed loans, ag- c~~mltt~e a ~.n Into ega Guard storm a "strong point". 
Ogleth"'1";nA, Ga., the school gregatIng $1,022,095,713. dlfficult~es rega~dmg the pro- Aiding in the atta~k will be 100 

--I"~ "" perty btle. Wlth the matter h' 
commandant announced Pvt Donald J Maslyn son of A spot check of 4 000 banks 1 d G I' k 'd th mac me gunners from the 4th . . ., .' c eare up, ar lC sal, e d' .. Buff 10 Th " 

Sgt. Wright was one of 145 Mr. and Mrs. George H. John- Davis saId, "shows that ror memorial should be built in lVlSlon, a, ey Wlll flr.e 
men selected to attend the stOll, 89 Sherwood Ave" has every dollar of guaranteed two or three years. 1,0,000 ~ounds of b~ank ammum. 
echool's recruiting course. He been promoted to private first ~oans made, banks are exten~- , . . bon, Fireworks will add to the 
entered the Army in 1941 and class at the First Reconnais- mg an equal amount of credIt In additIon Garhck called battle atmosphere. 
was stationed' at the Anny Re- sance Squadron, 315th Air Wing to veterans without the guaran- attention to the high building Y 'lljor Arihur Palmer, the 
crulting Stati~ ,here. stationed in Japan. teed provisions." (Continued on Page 8) (Continued OIl Page 8) 

SERCEANT CRADUATED 
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The other day an e.x-GI stood before a desk in the 
VETERANS' VOICE office and poured out some words 
of wisdom that might have come from the lips of a pro
fessor of philosophy. 

In part he said, "I seem to be a little bit bewildered. 
I'm 22, just out of the Army, had quite a bit of combat 
duty in Europe. Now I've got several ways to turn and 
everybody gives me advice. I don't know whether to ~tudy 
some more, go back to myoId job or ·to aim higher for 
a long run and start in something new. Everybody tells me 
my whole life is before me· and I guess that's right but 
I'm a lot older than I was when I left Rochester four years 
ago. Civilian life must be the. same but it seems speedier. 
~verybody seems to be upset over ~ne thing or another, 
but I think things will straighten out when all the service 
men get back and start running things." 

Let's repeat that last line: he thinks "things will 
straighten out when all the service men get back and start 

- . \ 

VETERANS' VQICE FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 194(5 

Paul Revere Rides Again 

~~~ili~"A~ili~~~"ro~hl.~~bl_~~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ without a chaser. After a year without war, with the
l
_ 

return of -millions of young men this country, despite 
calamity howlers and confirmed pessimists, we unquestion
ably are "going to straighten out when all the service men 

ever spent. The highest Roo- C B et 
sevelt expenditures in prewar ongress al ers 

get back and start to ~n things." was $9,665,000,000 in 1940, 
when he took in nearly $6,000,- OUR articulate friends of pink 

Probably one of the greatest economic arguments persuasion have been pro-
. th h b wild d d 000,000. In his whole adminis- vided a "fteld day" b y t h • 

against war IS e I)ear c aos, e erments an re·a - . h hI k' half strange wandering. of a couple 
justment problems that face everyone after the e.nd of tratlon e roug y too m of congressmen into the tortuoUII 
hostilities. Review what happened after the Spanish. of what he spent, which was paths of high finance. One of 
American War,· things grew to what we. thought was the thought to be infIationary, al- those suspected by some of by. passing the "straight and naJ'lo 
acme in killing during the first World War; more trouble though ~t never got prices up. row" is not a fellow-traveler anel 
after the armistice and peace treaty. Then came 1941, The spending is largely for ar- must therefore-and rightly-be 

made to explain certain seemin,
Pearl Harbor, and the constant fear that "we. might lose Bel .... d'" W.NI'1l K.W8paper UaIaD. my and. navy al~ng wit,h, ~- ly bizarre incidents in his career'! 
this war." W ASHINGTeN, D. C. Aug. creases m peacetune activIties The .other has been long identified 

Trace through the next feverish four years. We don't 8 _ The Swedes have made the of government. with carmine elements both here and points East, and this aura: 
get over a fever like that in 12 months. Especially when krona more costly .. to us. It. is Mr. Truman is approaching a of hammers and sickles may weU 
the fight for winning of the peace is seen only through worth Z1 cents plus, now, m- balanced budget at this spend- protect him from the inquisition 
a diplomatic fog Russia stands firm on some- of the stead of ~ cents plus. Th. ing level. Wartime taxes have ~~o:aI c:~m~:t~~~tiC congrea-
principles we ca~'t see and the new atomic bomb makes Can~dians did the same thing. not been reduc~d materially All 0 f w hie h preamble 
h H· h' . b I k lik If ' h· nk f Thea- dollar has been marked for fear of the bIg debt, so he points to certain morals:-

t e h IrOS una)o 00 e pea~ullts.. ~llouhi~}l 0 equal to ours, instead of 90 will take in this year around First-U there are in our 
anot e~ war ?,ou~ temperature W1 rIse stl g ler so cents, as formerly. To what- or upwards of $3 ,000,000,000. houses of congress member. 
forget 1t. Let s thInk about the work the returned veteran ever extent the rest of the Agitation has begun for a real who would meander from the 
h b f h · ld f 11 't'ts narrow patla of righteousness as e ore 1m. wor 0 ows SUI, I money tax reduction, but some au- . in order to acquire soiled anll 

I . • h h f . will go up in value and ours thorities want to retire the sordid lucre. it would be be-
t IS no. exaggeration to s~y t at t e· uture prosperIty will go down. Theoretically it debt instead. In the war we cause said wanderer was 

and securIty o! our country IS ?umped as squarely m the can buy more goods here, but roughly took in half yvhat was badiy in need of said ftlthy 
laps of ex·serVlce men today as 1t was when they left home only theoretically, because ac- spent, or about $46,400,006',000 lucre. Now, as a matter of 
f II h J k 

fact, everyone who has riven 
o owing t e ap mista e in 1941. Most of the returning tually our prices have gone up in 1945 while spending $10,000,- It the slightest bit of thought 

men and women realize this but there are some who do more than the 10 percent in- 000,000. realizes tbat the men who 
not. creased value of the foreign In the face of this promised manage the United states-

, b'l' f h f ' , , the biggest business in th. 
There has been a hush-hush spread over the United curren~les. , sta' 1 Ity or t e Irst .tune In world-are 80 woefaUy under-

States which seems to prohibit any criticism of the reo An lte~ ,from South AfrIca sixteen years we have infla· paid that it is one of the won-
d 

tells the mSlde tale, It says Am- tion. It is a real inflation, due den of the world that sueb 
turne. veteran. The veterans themselves are the. last to erican goods were being bought to a shortage of goods in the an lnftnIteslmal few have 
sanctIOn . suc~ a program. There are a co~paral1ve fe~ there in quant~ties hitherto ~n-' presence of widespread buying ever burned their fingers, anll 
who mamtam the country owes them a liVlng, but thIS known - until the OPA price power. The administration has the record speaks weD for &be 

f 
men we elect to Congress. 

same ew are the. ones now creating quite a problem for ceilings went off, but since figured it would stop the inIla- How on earth do congressmeil 
the VA and taxpayers alike. then purchases have been lim· tion as soon as it obtained pro- pay their taxes, their telegrapli 

. ited. Do we want them to fill duction, but we are not getting billst their traveling expense .. ! 
It IS necessary to get our veterans back on the ball their shops, with goods (as they production and business estim- their lodgings at home and IDl 

NOW. Business needs them. Neve.r in the history of the report) when we are short? We ates it will be three to five Washington, the entertainme~ 
d h 

demanded by visitine constitu-
worl ave there been such opportunities for a young want to increase our, wO:ld years before it can take car!: of ents, their children's schoolin,.1 
man. Under the forced draft qf war tim.e necessity this trade. But can we do thlS With accumulated demand, ~ot cal- the I r insurance, their wive.', 
country has forged ahead in chemistry, aviation, medicine, ~hortages? Today ,we a~e pr~v- culating the incre~se m con- dresses, and still have enough to· 

surgery electronics and general all around business ad. 109 we can have lnflatlon With surner demand which has de- ' ::::. :!J':!t c:n';:e~ ::~p~:.; 
ministration to heights that set 1941 back with the horse a balanced budget. v~ldoped frdom

b 
t~ presence TOf with ambition and capacity ..... 

d b d Th . b' f th d WI esprea uymg power. 0 going to accept such. Job unles. 
an uggy ays. . e mam usmess 0, e a - add to the deterrents of strikes, they already have an incom. 

We of the VETERANS VOICE come in contact with Jo .. urned congress was Its least slow-downs, governmental mis- sufficient to take care of the~ 
d I rted t It wanta. Let us pay hip aal.ri •• 

recently returned me·n and women of the services daily WI e y repo, aspec. . ,:as management, famine relief, the and we will have even fewer con-
and we readily agree that it takes all kinds of people etc. charged With appropr18tlOg &;bsel)ce of a. foreign trade po- gressional scandala than we bav. 
but with every confidence in the nine. out of ten, we keep money for Mr. Truman's un- l~cy chea~rung, money, sensa- ba~ over the lone courae of y.~ 
pounding on the theme that the guy who was lucky precendented peacetime budget honally hllgh pr~cthes &;ntifu~ noll n:al 

. . Th peace, a ang Wl pi Y m- SURCEON ASSICNED eno~gh to come back WIth brams and body intact must of nearl! $40,000,00,000. e sufficient production-the OPA 
get mto the. game and pitch here at home. house trunmed sharply but the was sl. ........ l modified ahead of S '--~ .t.. t th S I __ 

senate put 'most of the money, .~ ~ y um-gt~ wora. a e. tatlUD 
We certainly need all of YOUJ and, we repeat, that back in the billsl as is the cus- tune. _ hospital, Camp McCoy, Wis., 

means ,NOW, not when we celebrate the next VJ.Day. tom. Mr. Truman is getting ap- .Can we get out of it? Yes, has been assigned to Capt. 
•• propriations for the year which but only by shrewd manage- Arthur H. Walker, 1365 .Cu-lver 

Cut out the. bellyachemg. Get lD there and use the began July 1st that are rough. ment. By this I mean construct· Rd. He w·as formerly chief of 
God.given efficiency that made you the best soldiers and ly four times and morel great- ive management of overall pol. general 8Ul"gery at the regional 
sailors the world has ever known. er than what Mr. ,Roosevelt icy, as well as detailed affairs. hospital, Fort Riley, .Kan. 
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ECODODl, Drive · May Bit Vels ProgroDls 
• • 

UDemploymeDI 
Fund Lisled 
For Slashing 
Johless Payments Now 
Bunning $28,000,000 
Per Month 

President Truman's efforts to 
balance the national budget in 
the next fiscal year has been 
broadened to envelop expendi
tures of the Veterans' Adminis
tration. As a result ex-service 
men and women in the near fu
ture may find it more difficult. 
to obtain pensions and benefits. 

LAST NAZI PW'S LEAVE U. S •••• '!be last batch of German 
prisoners of war, with the exception of those still In hospitals 
or in prisons convIcted of crimes, are shown as the7 aaUed 
for their homeland from Piermont. N. Y. 

Vet Student 
Hitting Ball 

Columbia University has 
found that the student veteran 
outdistances his civilian class
mate by a " measurable marg
in," according to a report also 
revealed that the student veter
an avoids the extremes of a 
academic life in getting fewer 
"A's" and "F 's" than the civil
ian student. 

Nicholas M. McKnight, As
sociate Dean of Columbia Col
lege, pointed out that at leas t 
two-thirds of the college en
rollment this fall may be ex
pected to do well scholastica lly. 
since veterans will consti t ute 
two-thirds CYf the student body 
The failure of many veterans 
to reach the highest grade 
bracket was attributed by the 

The President and his co
workers are concerned over the 
great number of veterans who 
have availed themselves of the 
college training programs, and 
the demands for unemployment 
compensation and other advan
tages offered in the GI Bill of 
Rights. The jobless program 
itseU, one of the main head
aches, is costing the govern
ment more than $28,000,000 a 

- -------- ------------------- dean to " rustiness." 

month. . 
Makes Appeal 

Army Plans 
2,000 Horses 
For Cavalry 

FREE JOB ADS 
FOR VETERANS 

VETERANS' V 0 ICE 
has reserved a preferred 

In an appeal to various gov- Efforts to improve the qual- space for free job adver-
ernment departments the Presi- ity of cavalry and farm horses tisements for veterans. 
dent made an urgent appeal were disclosed this week by the This service will be with-
for curtailment in view of "the Army in its intention to utilize out charge and is planned 
mounting inflationary threat." some mounts in spite of aboli- as an aid to both veterans 

He said in part: tion of the old-fashioned caval- and employers. 
" In view of the re.pidly ry as a military branch. There are two simple 

"The service men resum ing 
their studies are still more tha!1 
compensating for their absence 
from formal studies by their in
valuable habit of sizing up their 
jobs quickly, getting at them 
promptly and finishing them 
on schedule," Dean McKnight 
said . " We are beginning to see 
that a lot of the m en are fi nd
ing their service training and 
experience useful to them." 

ARRIVES IN CERMANY 
hAd I F d L rules to follow: keep your 

mounting payments for t e vet- ccor ing to Co. re . advertisement as brief as First Lt. Wanen C. Davis, 
erans' pensions and benefits, the Hamilton, head of the Remount possible; bring your pre- son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. 
the review statement said, "the Service, a number of new anim- pared ad to the VETER- Davis, Ontario, has arrived in 
administrator ' of veterans' af- aIs were being used in this A.]'lS' VOICE OFFICE, 524 the American occupation zone 
fairs has been asked to review country as breeding stallions . Powers Bldg., in person, of. Germany. and. has . been 
and tighten certain standards Added to these are 250 others with your discharge paper assigned to the 325th Troop 
fort such payments in order to appropriated in Germany. or any other ..proof that Oarrier Squadron as public 
protect both the rights of the War Department figures show you are a veteran. relations officer and pilot. 
deserving veterans and the na- that animals in its service are The unit, stationed at Ans-
tional pocketbook." now valued at about $1,500,000,1'---------------'1 bach Airfield, serves as a C-47 

TEl BILLIOIS 
ARE ALLOWEO 
FOR VA WORK 
Almost one-third of 
Nalional Budget is 
Appropriated 

More than 10 billion dollars, 
almost one-third of the entire 
national budget f6r the fi soo l 
year, will be spent on veterans, 
the 79th ' Congress has decreed. 
In addition to cash outlays im
portant changes were made in 
many of the Jaws dealing with 
veter ans' affa irs . 

With the terminal pay made 
into law the group of veterans 
associations which have been 
acting together on many bills. 
have r~eived almost every
thing demanded. The National 
Service Life Insu rance law 
went through under a push ing 
from the American Legion, 
V .F .W., Disabled Veterans, 
A VC and Arn vets. 

Most Importan t 
The most important se~ions 

of the amendment permit the 
conversion of GI insurance to 
several types of endowment 
policies and permits lump sum 
payments to bene,fici'3ries . 

The D isabled American Vet
erans organization w as most 
pleased with the pension boost. 
This measure gives a material 
increase to everyone. of its 
members. Both VFW and the 
Legion worked hard on this 
measure, too. Congress also 
changed the law which fOl'J'Iler
ly cut pensions to the bone for 
men in veterans' hospitals. Most 
hospitalized vets and their de-

(Continued on Page 8) In January of this year, the apart from the German horses. VETS PILOT PLANE transport group. 

Presidenfs budget estimate for Cavalry mounts sa\v virtually Eastn'lan Kodak Company·sl.---------;;;;;;;;;;------------------------------------------. 
the 1947 pensions and benefits no combat action in World War twin-engine airliner scheduled ~~ / ' ~ 
program was set at $4,400,000,- II, but pack mules were em- . . .'. ~: / 
000. It now has been hiked to ployed in mountainous regions to begm busmess trtps m a few ~ • • INC. 
$6,200,000,000 on the basis of of Italy, Sicily, China, Burma days, will be piloted by Joseph 
expenditures during the first and the South Pacific. W_ Clemow, 30, of Billings, 
six months of H~46... The present horse cavalry: Mont., who served as personal ~ 

At another pomt m. hIS state- merged with the armored com- pilot for Gen. Carl Spaatz Army , ••• 
ment, Mr. Truman pomted out: mand, has funds until next June Air Forces chief, in the Europ-

"Many more veterans are sufficient to maintain 2,000 ean war. 
a.vailing thems~l~es of educa- horses and 1,500 mules. Co-pilot is Edward W. Knit-
tlOnal. opportumtIes a.nd other ter,. 43 Willmae Rd., another 144 East Avenue Rochester 4. N . Y. 
~eneflts than was estlmated in 500 MI-IHon Pal-d AAF veteran who piloted a C- Telephone-Stone 810 

anuary. 54' t tl l' . d I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Billion-Dollar Increase . III ransa an lC se~lce ur- I• 
"These veterans' programs T 0- ahl d V Is lD~ the .war. The. ~lane s mech-

alone account for one bilHon a IS e e amc wlll be WIlham Stevens, 
dollars of the increase in au- 35, of 671 Clinton Ave. S., form-
thorized programs, and some of More than $500,000,000 has e.r senior mechanic for an air-
these programs are still ex- been paid out by the Veterans II __ ln_e_. ___________ _ 
panding. Administration to veterans dis-Ir-____________ -.II 

. " I believe that tightening of abled in World War H and JERRY COURT 
standards for veterans' pro- about one out of four veterans 
grams, especially for readjust- has filed a claim for disability' 
ment allowances and on-the-job rating. Of the disability claims 
training can bring considerable allowed, almost 100,000 have 

FOR 
Complete Hospitalization 

Health " Accident - Life 

econmies." . gone to men rated as totally I IS U R ARC E 
The President didn't outline disabled, mentally or physically 

the method in which these because of war service. 
standards should.. be tightened SUI!Cess of the V A in obtain- MUTUAL BENEFIT 
and presumably plans to leave ing more and better help in its Health And ~~!~t Assocbtioll 
the details up to the Veterans' offices has resulted in a rapid 
Administration. cutting down of the number of STONE 4028 

His plea for economies in the pending claims. 

readjustment allowance Pro-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I I 
1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. 

gram followed criticism on I. 
Capitol Hill of the so-called 
"52-20 ·Club" under which job
less veterans are entitled to $20 
• week for a year following 
their discharge. 

PERRYS FLOWER S'HOPS, INC. 
Filmous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOB EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

BOTEL SENECA 
ARCADE 

STONE 575e 

441 CWLI AVE. 
GENESEB Ut-l" 

MONROE AVE. at 
WINTON ROAD 
MONROE 6111 

LOOKING FOR WORK? 

Veterans' Voice 
HAS 

Jobs for Vets 
Unlimiled Opportunily AUraclive Earnings 

Phone MAIN 6986 

CaU AI 

524 POWEIS BLDG. 

9A.M.-5P.M. ' 

VETEIUS OILY IEED APPLI .. Yfti 

In a meeting of the House 
Rules Committee last week, the 
jobless benefit program was as
sailed by Representative Eu
sene E. Cox (D., Ga.) as "the 
wont thing in the world we 
ever did for the veterans." 1~ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~·ll __________________________ .• 
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Bradley ' Cracks DOWDOD Joll Roeleleers 
.---------------------------~~--------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

VET tRAIREES 
FIHD GYPPERS 
S·EEIIHG CASH 

. 'robers Reporl New 
Sthemes 10 Chisel 
all Governmenl 

Good Service Assured 
Leonard Riley, supervisor 

of on-the-job training for 
Monroe and · other counties: 
said today that there is no 
question about the status of 
the local area's work pro
gram. 

The procedure followed: 
Riley said, calls for a com
plete investigation as to the 
qualifications of the pro-

General Bradley in his report 
listed many other schemes that 
had been routed out by V A in
vestigators. There will be ~ 
firm "bearing down" trend from 
now on, he. said, and the racket 
men are due for some rough 
surprises. 

"These examples 
despicable a~titude," Bradley 
concludes. "The Veterans Ad
ministration doesn't intend to 
play the role of sucker to these 
types, nor will it allow ",·ar vet
erans to be used as tools in 
these low-down schemes. We're 
going to crack down hard on 
these dirty rackets, and their 
operators may as well know it." 

NEW BILL READY 

Ceneral Omar Bradley, head spective employer. A six
of the Veterans' Administra- man committee under Will
tlO14, has come out with a full iam S. Asart, assistant m
fledged blast against ·chislers dustrilil commissioner, hears 
a.qg racketeer employers who all applications and passes 
are using the on-the-job train- on the ability of the applic
ipg program for personal gain. ant to provide adequate train 

Under the GI Bill of Rights ing for the veteran in the A bill is before President 
veterans are given a chance to particular line of busin~ss. TI·uman today which is aimed 
train for higher-paying jobs "We are 100 per cent right to put a halt to all forms of 
while at work. The ex-service in our training programs ;n racketeering in the on-the-job 
man or woman is allowed $65 the Rochester area," Mr. Ri- training for veterans. The bill 
a month if he has no dependents ley declared. was proposed by General Brad-
fUld $90 a month if he has. ley and passed by Congress the 
'l'hese allowances have brought I~--------------'I day before recess., 
opportunity to certain un- It estabiishes a national sis-
lI!1"upulous persons, General Another idea came from the tern of standards for each state 

management of a southern pro- and eliminates the "rule of 
Urad·ley said, who are using the fessional baseball team. It had th btl thod . 
plan to chisel on the veteran urn me s now In use; 
~d the government. a program for players on the and a national system of train

grounds that all were training ing; fixed ceilings on, wages; 
" Many Ways for service in the big leagues. tightening of state supervision 

The way.s are devious, t.he The V A investigated and found and Federal allowances for 
pneral pOInted out. For 10- that the routine work was ex- state expense in inspecting the 
.~ance, the president of one firm actly the same as in previous on-the-job training. 
re-employ~ several veterans years when all players dreamed 
?n the baSIS they were ~lllearn- of hitting the big time. Vels ·To Save 
mg to be head of the firm. The Other rackets were shown in 
p:esident s~id he had risen to the photographing business Million a Year 
hiS present Job by steps so each where veterans were working 0 NSLI 
man em~loyed had t~e same for sub-standard wages on the n Loans 
opportunity. Another Instance grounds the subsidies would 
report~. to the V A showed a more than make up for the dif- A reduction of from 5 to 4 
proposltIon whereby a veteran, ference. One veteran com- percent in the interest rate on 
whose usual salary was $200 a plained after he had been dis- Government life insurance p·ol
mont~, was offered a cut to charged following two days icy loans was announced this 
$150 If he would allow the on- work without pay week by the Veterans' Admin-
the-job training program to pay . istration 
h· th $90 Th b t d $700 Per Month . 1m e . e oss wan e Roughly 127,000 vets of two 
a $50 a month cut on the deal. One western store set up a wars at present have loans of 
------------------------1 program to train employees for $115,000,000 0 u t s tan din g ,-------------"'"'1 executive positions. It was against service policies. The 

found that the president's son, new rate, it is estimated, will T. R. BRADLEY drawing a salary of $700 a mean a yearly saving of more 
month, was listed as learning to than $1,000,000 to them. 

HOME and 
AUTO 

INSURANCE 

be preSident. . The VA has stated that the 4 
Another vet went t.o work In percent rate is in line with the 

a g~~age as a mechamc. He was current trend of interest rates 
trammg to be a foreman and on policy loans made by inde-
when he was promoted to that d .. 

CANDIDATE FOR MARTIN'S 
SEAT • • • Mrs. Waltstill B. 
Sharp, Wellesley, Mass., who 
seeks eleetiOD to the 14th Mas
sachusetts CODl"ressloDal seat 
DOW held by Rep_ .Joseph Mar
tin, Republican minority bouse 
leader. 

c. of C. Workers 
Map Campaign 

A joint meeting of division 

Prolecl5-yr .Bonds . 
Againsl Thefl, 
Velerans Warned 

,As plans were being set up . 
for the eventual mailing of 15 
million checks and 12 million 
bonds in connection with vets" 
terminal leave pay, the U. S. · 
Secret Service this week warn
ed recipients against thievery. 

Clerks who will handle these 
government checks and bonds · 
were told by James J. Maloney, 
acting chief of the service, to 
insist on positive identification 
of persons cashing them. In 
this -way the vet will be pro
tected against personal loss. 

EX-GI's who will collect 5-
year bonds were urged to store 
their securities in safe places, 
to keep a record of the serial 
numbers and to notify the go
vernment immediately in the. 
event of theft. 

heads and captains of the Two Spanish 'Mar Vels 
Rochester Chamber of Com- " i 

merce Financial and Member- in 'roperl, Till 
ship Campaign, held at the 
Chamber this noon, was pre- In a ---

supreme court tilt be. 
sided over by Joseph C. Wilson, tween two Spanish-American 
chairman in charge of divisions 
fOl" the drive. War vets over property rights 

to a residence at 455 Wegman 
Rd., Gates, a decision was 
handed down this week in favor 
of James J. Phillips, 60 Lozier 
Street. 

Division chairmen and their 
secretaries include: DIvision 1, 
Thomas R. Allen, chairman, 
David G. Harvard, secretary; 
Division 2, F. Mark Clark, 
chairman, Henry L. Sayward, 
secretary; Division 3, Walter 
G. McKie, chairman, Fremont 
Chester, secretary; Division 4, 
Luke Smith, chairman, Ralph 
Newcomb, secretary; Division 
5, Howard H. Lingg, chairman, 
William A. Burdick, secretary; 
Division 6, Walter Friederich, 
chairman, Frederick W. Bur
ton, secretary; Division 7, 
Ralph T. Olcott, chairman, Ray 
W. Seidel, secretary; Division 
8, Raymond B. Welch, chair
man, Warren Rawson, secre
tary; Division 9, William J. 
Maxion, chairman, secretary to 
be appointed. 

The plaintiff was 70-year-old 
Arthur who attempted to re
cover the property from Phillips 
who purchased it at mortgage 
value in 1942. to 

Both are fellow members of 
L. Boardman Smith Camp, 
U.nited Spanish war Veterans. 

. b h· t f $35 pen ent life msurance compan! 
JO IS pay was cu rom ies 209 h V G 
a week to $23 with the firm's • I el roup 
explanation that it deserved n ------------------------1 

507 Commerce Bldg. 

slice of the government al- Plans Clam Bake 
iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiloiiwaiiniiceii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Velerans, This Is 

Main 363 

Wegmans Super ·Markets 
ARE OFFERINC AN OFFICIALl!.Y APPROVED-

ON-THE-JOB 
TRAINING PROGRAM 

ro VETERANS 
Who Are Seeking a Cood Paying Position With 

• Future In The Retail Food Business 

Wegm~Jn5 
O-J-T Program 
COtJers training 

In the Delicatessen, 
Grocery, Produee 
and Meat Dept .. 

and Store Manage
ment and Bakery! , 

A CREAT OPPORTIfNITY for YOII 
to earn top pay while l .. min,1 The 
C.I. Bill will baclt you U9 to pve 
you a better payins job. P.tIt ex
perience is ,"",efidal but not 
mandatory to thOle who can qualify 
fM these HV.,.ced positiolli. 

TO APPL·Y, CALL IN PERSON BETWEEN 9 a.m.-12 noon 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. SECOND FLOOR OF 

WECMANS CLINTON AVE. STORE 

Yoar Newspaper 
As your name implies 

this newspaper w ish e s 
truly to be the voice of all 
the veterans, bot h 0 f 
World War I and World 
War II. Our columns are 
open for the legitimate 
news of every veteran 
activity, and are open to 
the comme~t of eyery vet
eran. 

Bring in or send in your 
news of vetera ns, your in
teresting e x per i e n c e s 
while in' the service, or 
your complaints of condi
tions thet should be re
medied. We will be glad 
to print them, provided 
they are signed by you. 
Your name will not be 
printed unle:;s so desired. 

Signatures and your ad
dress are requested on 
articles and letters to the 
Editor to avoid bogus com
munications from unscru
pulous persons.-- VETER
ANS' VOICE, 524 Powers 
Bldg:. Rochester, N. Y., 
MAin 6986. 

The 209th Veterans' Associa
tion of Rochester at the recent 
meeting laid preliminary plans 
for a clam bake and picnic to be 
held early jn September. The 
outing is slated to be staged at 
the 121st Cavalry Range House 
in Rush. Co-chairmen · of the 
committee are Alfred H. Dowd 
and John A. Vaisey. The com
mittee includes Wesley Grant, 
Fred Coolidge and Rocky Gat
telaro. 

•• ,Ietrar·, OffIce 
Op •• lve.,.,I, 

"Howdy and Welcome" 
says Reddy Kilowall 

Best Wishes to the Veterans' Voice 

We hope you'll do a good job for 
the veterans in Rochester. 

Rochester Gas & Electric 

• ZXK1ltl.. IUII__ Ad_1ft .. 
Iralloll all4l ACCOUIlIGilcy. 

• IhlalioD - luala.l. AclIlllJlI •• 
trallon. 

• Flilancla' CoullI.lor Gad ... 
"llm.nl Aclmlilialralloll. 

• ProductloJl COlllrol GIld Iud.· 

• ~1~'lu~O-:Ir°k'IIft... Ad'"mIJlIa. 
Iralloll. 

• IIGJldarcl lui D... Aql.lllra· 
IIOD alld Accouillancy. 

e Medical "cr.larlal. 
• lla.dard a_larlal. 
• '1IeD09raplale ••• 0111 •• 

MacIaIa ... 

5 t. 1:30 Appr.ved Id •• ' U.der •• I .• 111 ., 'U, ... 
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Buildels Back Plea For Boosing Prohe 
.-------------------------~~~--------~=-----=-----~----------------------~-=~---------------------

Rochesler Men 
Vole Supporl 
Of Yel Claims 
Wanl Lighl Shed On 
Alleged ~axily In 
Washin-glon 

officials that veterans are solid
ly behind their efforts to con
trol rigidly construction of 
housing and to start vast pub
lic housing programs." 

R. G. 81 E. CIUJi 
Plans Barheque 

Concerl Sialed 
By Velerans' Band 

A very unusual program will 
be played by the Veterans' 
Band 'on Sunday in the Genesee 
Valley Park bow 1. The band 
under the direction of Francis 
S. Pet~ick, who served with the 

The Rochester Gas & El~ctric 27.th division in W?rl? y!ar I, 
Co. Servicemen's Club has Will present Prokofle.v s Peter 

ed 1 f b and the Wolf," with Allen 
The demand of two national start p ans . or a arbeque to (Main Streeter) Sisson as nar-

veterans' organizations for a be ~eld eal'1y 10 ~eptember fol- rator. As far as Mr. Pethick can 
congl'essional investigation of 10w1Og the vacat~on season. discover this has never before 
the veterans' housing program The club, composed of men b d b b d lth h 
has' been endorsed by the Roch- employes from all branches of ~e; o~e ~ any h an ~ ~Ugt 
ester Home Builders' Associa- the armed services, was organ- e os o.nt hymPI on

t
y rc es-

. . d'n M h 'th 100 ' ra gave 1 ere as season at 
bon. The local group also voted lze 1. arc "':'1 memo the Eastman Theatre. It is a 
to back a de~an~ to leal'n why ?er~. Smce that tIme th: orga~- very timely time to introduce 
the ,recently 10sbtuted Wagner- lzahon has grown steadily untIl 't t b d d ' b LIFE OF A WINNER ••• Jud:y 
Ellender-Taft public housing at present th!i!re are 270 ,on the ~h °D' an tf le~~; k e~l;'se Polodna, 2, exprellsell her apo 
bill was rejected. rolls. A monthly bulletin is Me. !~ney I ~ f ~ l1~e ::~~~ °!t~:~:s;n:;'~:i~~ : 

The investigation proposal published reviewing events of USIC, curren y p aY10g 10 a kiss for havinc won the red-

d b h V 
interest to members Rochester, ran a sequence of head division In ,Los &--elell 

was ma e y t e eterans of Walter Hildebran't 15' cha:"". Peter and the Wolf. "Long Long b b ~ Foreign Wars. The other organ- ... A" 1 'th . a :y paceant. Jeff looks like 
ization, AMVETS, charged that man of the group; Landis Smith ~o, a nove ty WI narratIon, ::;-°O~)~h~e c':~~~. to omit thbl 
veterans are being used as a vice chairman; Thomas Carlisle, Will follow. 
"front" by "professional hous- secretary; Larry Shields, memo "We believe," said Pethick in S hl.-
fng bureaucrats" and urged a bership secretary. discussing the band's history C 00 ADnOanCes 
"full, frank, critical and un- and current engagements, Managemenls Change 
evasive public discussion of the Th I - I P I "that modern music must be 
bill." ea rica as included in concerts as' well as The board of directors at the 

Joseph Bevacqua, local asso- M A M-d - h the classic music of the masters. MoKechnie-Lunger School of 
ciation president, said: "This eels I I nlg I We should encourage and play Commerce, Roches:er, has an· 
clear declaration by two large the really good music that is nounced a change 10 the man· 
veterans groups blasts to pieces . -- being produced by men of our agement of the school for the 

78 From Counly . 
Allend Convenlion 

Seventy-eight Monroe Coun
ty Legionnaires attended the 
recent State Department con
vention ~t New York city 
whereat EaJ.'lI C. Hitchcock, city 
editor of the Glen Falls Times 
was elected cOlnIDander. 

Frank Monnin of Penn Yan 
was elected state historian. Wil
liam D. Dwyer of Courtland was 
re-elected treasurer. 

Among Monroe County d~ie
gates were Russell P. Felerski, 
newly-elected county com
mander; HeJ.'lbert E. Garlick, 
newly-elected ' 7th District com
mander; and Past County Corn
manders George C. Monagan, 
William T. Cavanaugh and 
David B. Brady. 

The convention also unani
mously adopted Q resolution 
urging the federal government 
to pay veterans a bonus of $60 
for each month overseas, and 
$30 for each month of domestic 
service. 

It 's too early for the six two 
and even boys to make book 
on the election but you could 
get ten to one on Mr. Skinner 
if you felt reckless. 

th t t' f 1 Theatrical Post No. 1418, Vet-. new school year starting Sep-
e con en 10~ 0 governme)1ta erans of Foreign Wars, will hold own bmes .such as Morton tember 3. The new officers will l --------------------__ -----------1 its regular meeting tonight Gould, DaVid Bennett, and be H d B St ff . . Frede Grofe W tr to b a owar . au er, presl-

(Friday) at 88 South Avenue. . eye dent, and William R. Cameron, 
CULVER LIQUOR STORE The session win be called to band of today and tomorrow, . 'd Th .. . . b d f d" vIce-presl ent. e retIrmg pre-

order at midnight to allow at- not Just a an 0 yester ay. sident, Henry J. Lunger, was 
tendan~e of members who. are Pethick first played with the named President Emeritus. E . WINES 

GOD BLESS YOU! 
WHEN YOU NEED GOOD 

FURNITURE 
Please Ask For Me 

Paul E. Anderson 5th Floor 
Me Curdy's 

CORDIALS 
LIQUORS 

en~ertatners or who play mght- Park Band in 1919, when under C. Lunger, for_many years dean 
ly ill orchestras. The post meets the direction of Theodore Do· of the school will continue to I'------------~ 
the first ' and third Fridays of singbach, Rochesterians heard serve on the board of directors. 1---------------------

131:6 Culver Rd. Culver 1213 each mont~. ~ll overseas vet- between 60 and 70 concerts a Mrs. Margaret F. Lunger, reg· 
eroans are mVlted. summer. This summer the Vet- istrar, and Miss AlIice E. Hazel· 

~.,~,_~.~~.~~~;~ .. ~ .• ~~.~~~,.~~.'lo~~, ~~~ .. ~.,~_~'!,(~.'S'!'4~._~'!l(~, ,)O~~~'!~O( .~~~~.~, 1 Veleran QI 5 Wars erans' Park Band has 25 en· ton, principal of the secretarial 
, i1 gagements under contract with department, will remain in 
, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT :.~ the city, a contract which was their present positions. ' 
~ D'S BEAUTY SHOP ~ Is Crilically III promised after the last war but Mr. Stauffer, a war veteran, 

~ was finally signed last year for is a graduate of the Unhrersity 
DORIS JOHN VILLE ~ Oscar German, a veteran of the first time. In the interim of Rochester and also holds a 

all branches of 
~ five British wars is critically ill the Veteran Band was the Master of Business Administra
~ at his home, 37 Barons Road, Slager Post ·Band but it has now tion degree from Niagara Uni-

BEAUTY CULTURE • Irondequoit. He is a holder of been expanded to include vet- versity. 
COLD WAVE $10-$15 ~ the Victoria Cross awarded erans of all affiliations. I~-----------------------. I I 

~ him for saving the life of an BE UPHOLSTERING 
Open Evenlnc. Till 9:00 ~ officer during the Zulu cam- Pethick has played, been -

1963 E. ~AIN CULVER «38~ paign. Veterans of all wars are manager, and for the past sev- FURIQTURE CLEAHIRG 
~ ulling for Germ t . eral years has been conductor. 

· ~ .... ,'~~T.II5! .. ·~~T~~ p an 0 surVIve M t f th b d h' h DREXEL BROS. 
•. .., " this greatest test. . . os 0 e an w IC num- 551 N. GOODMAN ST. 

__ ber 50, are vetera1lS, and the CULVER 4398 

If You Are Interested 

IN A DIAMOND 
WE HAVE SETS FROM 

$50.00 10 $500.00 
We Also Have 

BULOVA, GRUEN 
ELGIN, WALTHAM AND 

HAMILTON WATCHES 

HARRY S. TORBEY 
JEWELER 

529 NO. GOODMAN 

CULVER 2596 EXCITIRG 
BRIDAL SETS 

Andy Russell, starring on rest,. says Pethick, "have been Both Veterans 
"The Hit Parade" was offered play10g us so long, they seem I~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$75,000 , to sing' a couple of like one of us anyway." :rherelr 
numbers in Carnegie Hall. are ~ow 2~ vete:ans of thiS war FANCY FRUITS & VECETABLES 

11r; ______________________ .. lplay1Og, 1Oclud1Og two band FRESH DAILY 
masters. And one of the trum· 
pet players, Richard Lahdon, 
served in both World Wars. 

CULVER 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES CONCRATULA TIONS 

1330 CULVER RD. to the 
VETERANS' 

V 0 ICE 
The band usually plays twicel~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

a week in the different parks 

$42.50 
II~;:;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~I but this has been a particular-II ly strenuous week with 4 ' en· 

,Up MODERN SHOE REPAm gagements including providing 
<Including Tax) 

WATCH REPAIRINC 
1 WEEK SERVICE 

MADEr's 
JEWELERS 
481 N. COODMAN ST. 

539 NO. GOODMAN ST. the music for the street dance 
We Specialize in 

Invisible HaH Soles 
Your Old Shoes Will Look Like New. 
All Work Done by Ex·Servicemen. 

in Carter Park. On the 17th 
it will play at Ontario Beach, 
and on the following afternoon 
will take part in the Douglas 

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IDay ceremonies in Highland 

VAN'S MARKET 
HOME 

OF 
QUALITY MEATS 

Park when the music of Steph
an Foster will be3eatured. 

NAVY DISCHARGE Open Evenings 
Culver 2318 2136 E. Main Culver 5819 An honorable discharge from 

~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;~~~~~Ithe Navy has been reecived by AUGUST SALE OF FURS ' Riohard Meier. He is home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 

WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF F. Meier, 93 Garson Ave. 
LATEST-FASHION FUR COATS 

FU R COATS MADE TO ORDER He is a graduate of Monroe 
High and entered the Navy in 

COMPLETE A Small Down Payment OPEN FROM 
FUR SERVICE Will Hold Your Coat 9 AM hi 9 PM April 1945. He served since 

September abroad the carrier 
SCHICHLER1S FUR SHOP Midway which plied between 

.... 1.1.'.7.., .C.U.LV_ER_RD_. __ .R.OC_H.E.ST.E.R_9., .N.,_y., __ C_U.LV.E.R_4.3.1.8-.J
1 
Iceland, Trinidad and Cuba. 

J. BLAINE HELMER 
Chiropractor 

HOURS: 
10 :00 to 12:00 And 

2:00 to 8:00 
CLOSED THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY 
AT NOON 

507 NO. GOODMAN ST. 
Ol/ice, Culver 485 
Res., Monroe 526 

CHECK your SHOES 
IN TIME and FREQUENTLY 

for WORN SOLES and 

RUN OVER HEELS 

DUALITY 
SHOE REBUJ.lDER 

432 PARSELLS AVE. 

FOR 

APP~IAHCES 

KITCHENS 
RADIOS 

Etc. Also 

GAB WOOD 
AUTOMATIC HEATINC 

%154 lAST MAIN STRIIT 

Cvt"' 1146 
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PEAt;E 

( 

You are cordially invited 

to the opening of my store 

featuring the best in home furnishings 

Friday, August ninth, 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

HARLAN WARD MILLER 

====: HOME FURNISHINCS---

620 Park Avenue - At V .... , 

Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Springs, Mat'tresses, Lamp&, 
Radios, Electrical Appliances 

-- 'One Store Only --

VI~OBY* 

* DAY * 
CELEBRATION 

Tuesday August 13, 8:30 P. M. 

RED W1RG STADIUM 
Parade - Fire Works - Sham Battle 

* 

This Is the event that celebrates the 
total victory of our Armed . Forces in . * 
World War II. An exciting, thrillIng 
spectacle that you don't want to miss. 
A parade right in the Stadium of the 
N. Y. Guard, Armored and other outfits. 
See actual Army equipment pass 1n re-
view. A sham battle that will present a 
reaUstic exhibition, shOwing how an 
Infantry outfit, approaches, attacks, and 
cartures a Jap village. And finally, a * 
mammoth display of brilliant fireworks 
to close the big show. See it for enter
tainment and education, to honor the 
veterans; and for the worthy cause it 
will benefit. 

. 

V-J day is a yeali behind 
glorious, peaceful future 5 

/' 

by you men of the Philip 
Corregidor from General Ma 

R'ochester, N. Y. 

Air Conditioned 

the finest in 

COOD thines to 

EAT and 

DRINK 

since 1886 

E. A. Dentinger 

J. J. Ward 

BEST 
VIIS'RES 

FO_, 
SUCCESS 

to the 

VETERANS' 
VOICE 

* Compl iments 

from a 

FRIEND 

THE LITTLE BAZAAR 
ANTIQUES 

CIFTS 
NOVELTIES 

85 ,East Main St • 

• 
PAT FOLEY . 

LIQUOR ~TORE 
FREE DELIVERY 

1S5Y.t MAIN STR~ET WEST 
GEllesee 2770 

. 

I. FRAn SCHLEGEL 

Enjoy A . 
BOa'l· SIDE 

on Lake Ontario 
and Scenic River Gorge 
Beautiful 30-Passen,er 

Tour Boat 

"REX" 
1 Hour Genesee River Gorce Cruise 

$1.00 
Mlnlmum-lO Pauencer. 

3 P. M, Monday thru Friday 
Open lor charter _ Picnics, 

Orcalllzatiolls--MoonJllht Rldel, etc. 
Culver 5879-W 

CHARLOTTE PIER 

Good Luck 

Red Wing 
1185 Clinton 

69 EAST t.4AI N 
L. 

Rochester, New 

Best Wishes 

The Veterans' 

.. 
B. L .......... AlI] 

134 E. MAIN 

Rochester, N 

WELCOME B 

STONE 
Owned And Operated 1 

RIDE· WITH II 
"IT COSTS NO. MORE 

ALL UIIIOII DRrn:RS. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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t 14!) 1946 

E -YE,AR OLD 
d ·us. ~ . and ahead is the 

secured for the world 
ilippines . . -. Sataam . ' .• 
MacArthur to the last: G.I. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WEISBUCB, IIfC. 
Jewelers s;:,~e 

391 MAIN ST. E. STONE 34~7 

It You Have The Coat We Have 
Tbe Panta 

OBlGt.AL PUTS STORE 
PANTS and SWEATERS 

~'or WORK, DRESS and SPORT 
11 E. MAIN STREET 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 
3 MAIN ST. Eo - MAIN 6443 

t21 MT. HOPE AVE. - MAIN 850 

Say It with 'lowers "-
Say It with oun! 

NEW YORK FLORAL CO. 

WRITE TOWER 

• GOOD 
THINGS 

TO 
EAT 

• 

HOME BUDDY 

ERANS 
RVleE CO. 

:2737' 
rated 100% By Veter.ns 

II "£2'£RIIII 
STANDARD RATES" 

24-ROUR SERVICE 

II 

Everythin, Under the Sun 
for the Office 

BElIfRICR • SEIBOLD 
Stationery Co. 

THREE STORES IN ROCHESTER 

MAIN SIll 

. Hollywood 
TIES 

Thousands to Pick from 
, 

50C 
Up 

~7 MAIN ST. E. 

R xl I Democrat 
e 0 and Chronicle 

BEST 

WISHES 

to the 

VEliERANS' 
VOICE 

f 
r 
o 
m 

the 

RUSTIC 
GRilL 

17 FRONT STREET 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

SOUTI AVERUE 
LIQUOR STORE 

13 South Ave. 

M.ln 8200 

COItlP£IItIEN'J'S 
or 

RARRY 
c . 

IUCAHTE 

• 

306 Powers Bldg.-Main 511 

Rochelter 4, N. Y. 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD liROUSERS 

IA YMORD'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E • 

Rochester, New York 

..... 

For Any REAL ESTATE 
PROBLEM You Have 

CONSULT A 

VETERAN 
CALL 

RALPH 
BIERRBAUM 

With 

JACOB GROSS, IRC. 
245 Powers Bldg. 

Main 449 

BEST WISHES 
to the 

VETERANS' VOICE 
COMPLIMENTS 

OF A 

FRIEND 

I 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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FerDwo~d P~ojecl Draws 72&. ApplicaDls 
• 

AUGUST 151h Enlislmenl Boom Drops Drall Ouola; 
D,tADLIHE SET Services Seek Special Personnel 
FOR BID FILlMG With Monr;County enlist- ·CilizeDShip Speeded 

-- ments in the armed services 
1.500 Expected To Ask zooming to more than 250 per- For Claildrea 111 

cent in July over June, local GI' F · I·d lousing lelore EDd Selective Service officials ex- S- orelgn rl es 
of Perl·od pected thiS w~k that the caun 

ty's dreft quota for September Children' born overseas to 
-- would be pr~ctically nil. thousands of U. S. servicemen 

The application period for the . and their brides were this week 
Rochester Civic Rental Pro- No mductees were scheduled extended American citizenship 
ject, Inc. , has passed the hall- locally durin~ July and Aug~st, as a result of new legislation 
way mark, with the eight local after, extension of Selective signed by President Truman. 
commercial and savings banks, Service Act on June 30, ~nd 
sponsors of the veteran housing George B. McAvoy, .co-ordma- The bill amends existing laws 
pIau. reporting a total, thus tor of the East S~de dr.aft which state that children of 
far, of 1400 applications handed boards. sta~d thet if enItst- such marriages are not citizens 
out to veterans and 726 filled ments con~lDue at the present unless the American parent has 
out and returned. This figure pace t~e ~lanned drafting of 55 resided in the United States for 
may be doubled by . the time men ill September should be five years following his six-
the applictaion period closes reduced to 10 or 15 men. teenth birthday. 

Au~'Ust 15. The accelerated rate of en- This prevented immediate 

. DORMITORIES 
I !I' AKIRG S'RAPE 
AT SAMPSOI 
'laDS Assare PleDI, 
01 Elbow Boom 0. 
2,031 Acres 

Remodeling work at Samp
son Naval Station on Seneca 
Lake was begun this week to 

convert the 2,031 ~cres into an 
emergency college which ia 
scheduled to open October 15. 

PUERTO RICAN GOVERNOR 
••• Jesus T. Pinero, native 
Puerto Rican, who was nomi
nated by President Trnman to 
succe~d Rexford Guy TugweD _, Dr. Asa S. Knowl~s, presi
as KOYernor of his hemeJand. - dent of the Associated Collegell 
Be wiD be the first Islinder 
selected as governor since U. 
S. troops landed on the lsland 
In 1898. 

Folmer B. Milliman, president listments, .a~cording to Mc- Citizenship for children of Gl's 
of the board of directors of this Avoy, deflDltely makes unne- who were inducted into service Velerans 
"Rochester Plan" veterans' cessary the calling of men in m their teens. The new re-

Shunning 
OWDership 

of Upper New York, said that 
under the plans plenty of "el- ' 
bow room" will be ' allovVed in 
base housing as wel!l as the 
var,ious community services. 
The Associated Colleges group 
is administering the Sampson 
project as well as the emer
gency college at Plattsburg. 

housing project, has stressed the 32-44 age group. He sai~ quirements list five years' re- lusiDeSS 
his earlier statement that every that enough young men, espeCl- sldence after the father's 
application will be given care- ally in the 19 and 20 age class. twelfth birthday. 
fu,l, unbiased attention by the will be availe~le for cal.l wh:n 
rental committee, composed of the draft begms operatlOns 10 

nen-bankers whose names WIll September. 

Perry Faulkner, chief of the Plattsburg, which will be 

not be made pUiblic, and that Of the total of 233 enHstees 
the app}j.,:ation~ w.ill. be judge~ in July as compared to 85 in 
on a baslS of mdlvl~~1 men. June ,the Marine Corps recruit

Wegmans Begin 
On Job TrainiDg 

Federal 'Veterans' Eniployment known as Champlain CoHege, 
Service, in a report stated that is scheduled to open Septem
World War II veterens appar- ber 15. 

and urg~ncy , -:-. deflDltely .not offices won top percentage ho- Wegmans Sup e r Markets 
an a b~IS of fIrst come, fIrst nors, with 52 new gyrenas as have instituted a course of on
served. In other words, the against 17 fo/ the previous the-job training programs for 

ently would rather work for At Sampson plans call for 
someone else than own busi- more than 200 classrooms, sur
nesses of their own. rounded by six dormitory and 

ve~eran who files his applica- month. war veterans which is aimed 
tion at the end of the receivable toward turning out men and 
period, will suffer no penalty Army enlistments were up 

Army research shows that 63 
out of every 100 have sought 
employment in preference to 
entering business. The report 
also shows that most veterans 
wished to return to their home 
neighborhoods to resume work, 

be('ause of his delay in filing to 114, a wide margin over its women completely equipped fo_~ 
However, absolutely no ap- 60 recorded in June. Navy re- a future in the retail food bnsi
plic:ations will be accepted after cruiters enlisted 57 in July as ness. 
the 15th of this month. compared to 18 in June. All The courses ,are government V-J DAY 

. enlistees referred to, were ac- approve~ and so arranged that 
Thus far, all of the apphca- cepted after physical and men- a student may learn retailing, 

tions received remain sealed. tal exams end are now engaged buying and administrative du- (Continued from Page 1) 
~his week, however, in 0r?er to in active duty. ties. Prospects may call in, per- regimental training officer, will 
lighten the work of selechon at ff f son at the employment 0 Ice 0 have charge of the sham battle. 
thE' . close of the applic~tion COBBS HILL' Wegman's Clinton Avenue Major William Weaver and 
perIOd. the rental commIttee - store between 9 A. M. and 12 Captain Jerome Stotler will 
may meet for a preliminray ap- . 
pcaisal of the applications re- (ContInued from Page 1) noon. command the attacking forces 
ceived to ~ate. Members of the costs at present and to the ~is- and the holding force will be 
bOltrd ~f .dlrectors of ~he Roch- advantages of starting work on TEl BILLIORS led by Captain Andrew Smith. 
ester CIVIC Rental Project know such a building at a time when (Continued from Page 3) Captain George Devens will 
thl~ names of the members of the housing shortage is so acute. pendents w'I','l not have to take lead. the s.peamead of the at-
thf~ rental committee.' ki f h 

Membet-s of the City Council such a severe cut in pension tac ng orces as t ey advance 
Despite the bog-down caused are silent on the procedure to under the new law. under the barrage. 

a»artment areas. Single stu
dents wihl be housed in double 
rooms in the dormitories which 
accommodate 60; married stu
dents will be allowed apart
ments consilrting of bedroom, 
living room, kitchenette and 
bath. ,,.----' 

The community facilities for 
faculty and students will in
clude a laundry, shoe .repair 
shop, cafeteria and bakery. .. 
Fire, banking and postal 'facili- -
ties as well as a theater and 
chapels, formerly used by the 
Navy, will be pressed into serv
ice. Two former service build
ings are to be converted into 
recreation centers with snack 
bars, soda fountains and bQwl
ing alleys. There will be nur
eries'and elementary schools for 
children of veteran students 
and faculty members. 

by the local strike, the con- be taken after the Tuesday Tohe extension of Selective Tickets to the Victory Day 
struction committee. for t?e meeting but one city hall Service is also a victory partly Salute Program are on sale at AbQut 60 per cent of the 
Fe~nwood Par.~ project stIll spokesman said that if the pro- claimed by the American Le- the 21st Infantry ticket office , . 
hopes tha~ the first of the apart- posal did not meet with favor gion. The Legion has consis- in the Moose Club, East Avenue, world s popUlation over teD 
ments Will be ready for oc- among veterans there was little tently fought for adequate na- at regular baseball prices. Pro- years of age cannot read or 
cupanc;y October 15, and that else for the council to do but tional prepar~es~. ceeds will go to the 21st 'In- write, according to the Ency-
the- entire construction job will drop' the matter entirely. Other benefits glVen to. vets fantry Regiment fund. clopaedia Britannica. 
be finished by the first of the . by the 79th Congress include: 
year-38 buildings, .each con- Other veterans groups which VA Is Growing 
taining four apartments. have gone on record against The burial allowance for vet-
----__________ Ichanging the park's name are: erans was increased from $100 
r-------------'IIVeterans of Foreign Wars, Jew- to $150. 

ish War Veterans, Army and AH Veterans Administration 
Navy Union, Rochester detach- facilities were increased includ
ment of the Marine Cbrps Lea- 109 hospitals, treining, etc. 

DINER FOR SALE 
COOD C. I. BUY 

Melody Fills The Air At 
The 

Very Cheap, Less Than $.,500 
Central Location gue and Ebner-Christensen The Surplus Property lawl"' ___ oJ 

chapter, Military Order of the was changed to give veterans 
Purple Heart. better priority and a better 

Music' to put you in a holiday mood enter
tainment to add zest to your wining and 
dining. These you'll alwav-s find, no mat
ter when you drift in to the Chanticleer. 

Call Main 6986 

''';~fWff1.Wl%l;W~~~~UD''j.'JiM'';';~P.li;~a~1~.J.t'!;J.r~i~~w~a.'W:01 ~~~:r~~y. to exercise their 

DINNERS • PARTIES • PICNIC ~ Important housing legislation 

All Legal Beverages 

HIRE MILE POIRT ROm 
1290 LAKE ROAD 

WEBSTER-ON-TH E-L:.AKE 

Dancing Salarday Righi 
William Jefferys Webster 96 F 12 

~ was passed which is expected to . 
1,' help veterans. 

Veterans Administration g,rev.: 
from 50,000 persons a yeer agl) 
to more than 150,000 persons 

" now. And by the end of this 
year VA has plans to have ap
proximately 250,000 employes. 

GI BOOK PREPARED . 

A supply of booklets pre
pared for distribution to vet
erans, their_families and friends, 
has just been received by the 
Home Service Department of 
the American Red Cross in 

~i _~~~~!!I!IIf!II!I~II!II!If!I!I!II!IIII!II!IIII)II~III!I"'~~"'II!II.I!~~~lIRochester. " ............. ~ ... . 4. _"-_ E; _ ... "n. •• . . ... .., . .... ~ .. . ... .... . ' '1 . ~ . , ~ 

• Throuchout the 
cia". World MUlic 
pro'fidel continu
OUi sort lIlelodies. 

Your hosts, Eddie 
De Leo and Mike 
Whalen. 

Featuring From 5:30 to 7:30 

ALVIN WASLOHN 
Holding sway at the piano with cocktail 
hour and dinner music. 

From 10 P. M. to Cl08in« 

Mr. Waslohn, joined by 

ELAINE SHERWOOD 
Romantic Melodl .. 

JEAN NELSON 
. Rhythms Hot and Sweet 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Susan ~ Self Confid~nce 
Great Factor Of Success 

. Visiting lew York? 

. "If there is anyone quality 
nec,essary for a climb to fame 
and fortune, it is self-confi
dence." 

This is the belief of 
Hayward, already well 
way' to acquiring both. 

Susan .was Brooklyn born 
and reared. She first noticed 
the value of self-confidence 
when she entered a high school 
art contest. The dey before the 

• jiucbdnJt· her entry, a pqrtrait 

it. 

" was ruined when a class
accidentally spilled water 

whit discouraged, Susan 
.,)resel:lted her entry as an "un

design." She walk
witli first prize money 

used it to pay her tuition 
a dramatic school. 

The dramatic school led to a 
as a photographer's model 
a magazine, which in turn 
Susan to Hollywood. Her 

growing popularity dur-
the last few years resulted 

present starring role in 
Wagner's production of 

Ernest Haycox 
"Canyon Passage," Uni
release. 

this important role as pio
Susan appears in Techni
- with a resulting tilt in 

SUSAN HAYWARD 

her self-confidence - and dis
plays her talents along side of 
those of Dana Andrews and 
Brian Donlevy. 

This is Miss Hayward's most 
ambitious role to date. She has 
reached stardom for sure
and all because, she insists, she 
didn't lack self-confidence. 

Thealre Seals Available 
For Service Of6cen 

• What - 10 Yardbirds? 
The American Theatre 

Wing Ticket Committee of
fers theatre tickets at box
office prices for current 
Broadway shows to person
nel of the United Nations 
and officers of the United 
States armerJ forces through 
the courtesy of the League 
of New York Theatres and 
independent producers . 

The committee offices at 
the Commodore HotE!l are 
open from 10:30 A . M. to 8 
P. M. daily, including Sun
day. Tickets are available for 
persons with U. N. creden
tials and uniformed officers 
for theatres, motion pictures, 
baseball games and concerts. 

Aclors Guard 
Mannerisms 
as Trademarks 

Page 9 

Former West High 40 8r 8 OPENS 
Student is Star 2-DA Y MEETING 
Of New Picture 

JOHN LUND 

John Lund, former student 
at West High School, Roches
ter, is a new name to movie 
fans but apparently it will not 
be long before he takes his 
place with the film greats. 

IN ROCHESTER 
La Societe des 40 Hommes et 

8 Chevaux, Grand Voiture de 
New York, otherwise known as 
the 40 & 8 will open a two-day 
convention, otherwise known 
as a Grand Promenade, in Ro
chester beginning today. Head
quarters will be at the Sherat
on Hotel. It is the 26th annual 
meeting of the state group. 

Visitors will be welcomed by 
Albert J. Seibold, grand chef 
de gare and Edwin J . Apf<:> l, 
past chef de gare for Monroe 
Voiture 111 at the 4() and 8 
headquarters in Univers ity 
Avenue and at the Sheraton . 

Registration will be recorded 
all .day Friday with a testimon
ial dinner for Ottis B. Mercer 
of Nashau, N. H ., chef de chem
in de fer, national leader, sched
uled for 6:30 p. m . that even
ing. Principal speaker at the 
dinner will be County Judge 
James P. O'Connor, a charter 
member of Monroe Voiture. Al
so due to be heard tha t even
ing will be Charles W. Ardery 
of Indianapolis, national secret
ary. Th~ grand cheminot pro
menade is scheduled for 9:30 
p. m. 

A number of motion picture Lund, while new to the films, 
actors and actresses have de- is no acting novice. He worked 
veloped trademarks as di~tillct- several seasons with the Com
ive as some of America's best- munity Players of Rochester 
advertised foods and furnish- and has appeared in several 

. -----------.---------------------1. Broadway hits. His most recent Business sessIOns will open 
mgs. one was the leading role in Saturday morning in the She-'CoDDor To Slar 

Morley Siory 
In Tesponse to the thousands 

inquiries and letters from 
tors and fans alike, as to 
Donald O'Connor would 

return to the screen since his 
di~charge from the U. S. Army, 
UnIversal has announced that 
Donald and Ann Blyth will co
star in a love story based on 
Christopaer MorIei s well 
known novel "Kathleen." 

/It will be a top budget pro-

duction, slated to get under 
way the middle of August with 
Frank Ryan as the director and 
producer. 

Edna Ferber's 'Greal 
Son' Will Be Filmed 

Michael Todd definitely has 
set Edna Ferber's best selling 
novel, "Great Son," as his first 
motion picture production to be 
released through Universal. 

"Great Son" was purchased 
by Todd, prior to i,ts publica-

1.:=============~ltion, and wil:l mark his first ef
fort as a head of his own unit 
at Universal Studios. The Finest In Mixed Drinks 

Delicious Food 

Some favorites have devel~p- "The Hasty Heart." raton Hotel with Mayor Samuel 
ed mannerisms to the pomt '" 
where they may be accused of The tall, blonde six-footer B. Dicker extending the official 
scene-stealing every time they makes his picture debut oppo- welcome of the city. Also on the 

get in front of a camera. site Olivia DeHaviland in Para- program are Edwin J . Apfel, 
t ' . d "T Miles D. Kennedy of New York 

This all came to mind in moun s romantic rama, o . . . 
. Each His Own" coming soon City, state LegIOn commander, 

watchmg ~aymond Walburn do to the Century' theater here. Mercer, the Rev. George F. Ket-
a scene with George Brent, Lu- ... . t 11 STD f rme n t ' on I h ' p-. . . . Critics say hIS performance In e, ,0 r a I a c a 
cille Ball and Zorma m Umver- h d I I f 01' ., 1 lain' Mrs Helen Lum of New 
sal's " Lover Come Back " The t e ua ro e 0 IVla s over ' .' . 

. '. and grown son is really tops. York City, representmg the 8 
Walburn eyebrows, hiS .partl~u- and 40; Mrs. Betty Burdette, al-
lar trade mark, were Jumpmg Lund's talents are not lim':. so of New York City, represen t
up and down like angry monk- ited to acting. If he cared to ing the state auxili~ry. 
eys. give his full attention to writ- The session will close w ith 

Steal, or Be Stolen From ing he could as tfasily make his the election of officers and sel-
Brent appealed to Director mark in that field as in the f ld Th ection of delega tes to the r a-

William Seiter to subdue the ie of drama. e actor is Q tional Promenade to be held in 

• \t 
Walburn wriggliness, but Seit- successful radio script writer, San Francisco . 

PIN-UP QUEEN er reminded him that in movie- having been con~ected with 
Miss Teresa Ippolite of Ro- making, everyone was on his some of the lea?mg coast-to

chester has been voted pin-up own. Brent was lucky he wasn' t coast sh~ws. ~ ~ Ish e ~cco~
SUMMER COURSE 

queen of the Third Quarter- coping with Jerry Colonna's m adthtlOn to hiS actL- Midshipman Richard V. Bod
master Division in Ziegenhein, mustache, as Bob Hope has to vity as a member of the CBS mer, 21 , son of Mrs. Edward 
Germany. Her picture was sub- do Television staff. Bodmer, 58 Fairview Cres ., is 

.. , 'ftJr.'-r-- j 
mitted by her cousin, Pfc. Ray . I . taking a summer course in avia-
Bastionelli of Rochester mem- . That remmded several people In addition to goo d looks tion at the Naval Air Facility, 

PITTSFORD IRM her of the division.' sImultaneously of Edga: Ken- Lund has a personality of such Annapolis, Md. 
MI' I l't . 5 feet 4 . , who developed hiS slow forcefulness as to assure him ----- - --------

D&DcID~ Friday. and Saturday. SS ppO 1 e IS ,m. b' A d ' b 
East " Monroe Ave., Pittsford, N. Y. tall, IS brown-haired, has brown urn mto an art.. u lences e- screen success. B 

It~~~~iiiiRiiiillliiii5Iiiiidiiiieiiiiziiii07iiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~e~y~e~s,~a~n~d_i~S~18~y~e~a~r~s~o~l~d;.' __ .-./gan to expect h~m to blow.up. ALL ROO M I, The suspense aIded attentlOn. Warner Brothers has just 
The same was always true of signed Alexis Smith to a long- DAN C I N G 

rallar AID EVERY IlIiBT Henry Armetta's Latin sputter. term contract. She has the lead , Class or p;lvate 
Among the stars there ~s opposite Cary Grant, in "Night I MILES ENSIGN 

APPETIZING FOOD Gary Cooper. Gary has a habit and Day" and has just finished JACK McDONELL 
Properly Served of shyly looking at the ground work in' "Stallion Road." 130 so. CLINTON J\!AIN 8645 

and dragging one foot across in IF~~~...;~~~~~~ ______ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~iiiiiii~ n. But fa Ealei1ahua .... , 
AT A PACE YOU'LL LIKE 

- Music by Mik. Fish., a"d Melody-Maken 
TBE CHATEAU MONROE AT WINTON 

front of the other. It never fails 
to focus theater-goers' eyes in 

direction, to the profession
chagrin of Gary's fellows. 

.There Are Other Tricks 
MONROE 9040 

1~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Another star, Wallace Beery. 
has a habit of wiping his nose 

AMEBICAI 
VETEIAIS COMMITTEE J\., 
THE 

WEI:.COMES 

AM!RICAN 
VITIRAN. COMMITTI. 

~~ -

VETERANS' 
VOICE 

"Citizens First - Veterans Second" 

AVC AREA COUNCIL 
360 Flower City Pk. - Roch,lter, N. Y. - Clen 6483-R 

with the sleeve of his right arm. 
Angry mothers have protested 
this in vehement letters, but 
Beery has yet to be stopped. 

Although Lauren Bacall is a 
compara tive newcomer to the 
cinema scene, that "look" of 
hers has caused consternation 
to many experienced players . 
And so has Billie Burke's flut-

aspect, and her sigl1; and 
Zasu Pitts' woebegone, wring
ing hands. _ 

If anything happened to An
dy Devine's gravel voice, his 
worth would be cut in half. The 
half-tone comedian has its per
manency insured for a fabulous 1 .. ____________________________________________________ ~lsum. 

The mellow notes of Sammy Ma"ning 

and His Trio • a helping 01 

hot chicken poulette 

to stave off hunger :- -. • 

A brimming glass to add good cheer ... these things are wa iting 
for you each night at the Diamond Bar, whether you ' re spend
ing an evening alone, traveling in couples, or rounding up the 
whole crowd. 

.• It All Adds Up 

To a Perfect 

Evening At The AR 
70 EAST AVENUE 
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Vels 10 Vie in Midvale 1:011 TourDameDI 
------------------~----------------------------~----------~----------~-----------------------. 

Eskimo 'Champ 
Seeking Boul 
Wilh Joe Louis 

Carnera Wreslles 
With MaDey Problem
He's Still aD Top"" 

Primo Carnera is still in the 
-- . chips, the Gargantuan former 

One of the up-and-commg heavyweight champ himself as
threats to Joe Louis' world sured this week. 
heavyweight. crown is a full- "Nobody need worry about 
blooded eskImo and present Primo. I made plenty in the 
champ of Alaska. He goes by ring and no matter what they 
the name of Noseemo. - . say, I kept it," he said, in reply 
. A~though the av~rage esk~o to taunts that the Jacobs lad
IS five .feet four mches hIgh ders boys fleeced him' in his 
and weighs arou~d 1~0, Nosee- boxing days. 
mo, whose Amencamzed name G era a specimen of health 
is Perc~ Blatchfor~, is five ten and a;~OWi~g no effects of war
end weJghs 195 st~lpped of furs . time days spent in Italy, is 

In 21 b~uts WIth amateur.s, currently in the U. S. on a 
Noseem~ has kayoed .16 of .hIS wrestling tour. He indicated 
a~tagon1sts and outpomted fIve. that he is still worth about 
His latest conquest was one $100000 "cash." 
Borneo Nick who weighs 240 ' 
and stands six-foot four. W b L· 

1n connection with a bout e sler egloD 
with the Brow~ Bom.ber, the Plans Skating liDk . 
Alaskan had thIS to say: 

"1 like try. Mayby I hit him." 
It is expected, however, that The Cottreall-W~rner Post of 

Noseemo's ambitions will be the American LegIOn, Webster, 
halted for the present, as he announced this week the pur
still has two more years to chase of a 12,OOO-square-foot lot 
serve with the Army in Alaska. as part of its recreational pro-

AllIeD, Cooper 
. Rines Triumph 

. g.ram. It· is planned to use the 
acreage as a skating rink in 
winter and a tennis court in 
summer . 

Post members who are _ con
ducting a house-to-house cam
p~gn in Webster to raise funds 

I rondequoit, Freeman Allen to complete the project include: 
and Cooper Marine nines regis- Eugene Rose, Leslie Martin, 
tered victories in American Le- Harold Foley, Dr. Donovan Jen
glon Junior Baseball League kins, Bruce O'DelrI, Wilson 

READY FOR A 'FAST ONE, 54 HOLE Tltt 
IS SCHEDULED. 
FOR WEEKEND 
Awards 10 be Made 
3 Classes; Tribllie 
Paid Sgl. Urzella 

iD 

Nearly 200 veterans of both 
World Wars are expected to 
clash Saturday and Sunday 
when the Midvale Golf Tourn
ament is staged' on the East 
Rochester course. The event 
had been scheduled at the Iron
dequoit links but was post
poned and transfered. 

Entries for the 54-hole affa ir 
closed Thursday night. Mike 
DeGregory, Midvale pro, ' re
ported that attracted with the 
large field man y 0 f the 
best golfers in the Western New 
York PGA will compete. 

. The program calls for an ,18-
hole round Saturday and two 
18-hole rounds Sunday, with 
awards to be made in three 
classes. Among the special 
prizes will be one for the low
scoring veterans of World War 
I. 

Tribute will be paid Sunday 
to Sgt. Joe Urzetta, holder of 
the Midv·ale course .. record of 
64, who was killed in action in 
Belgium in November, 1944. 

games Wednesday. O'Dell and Bruce Wright. 
Irondequoit defeated HiscoC'k- ' Jal~e lind~ey, Congressional Medal of Honor winner turned d-

Fishbaugh, 8-3, Allen nipped NFl vilian, waits for a fast grounder on a Boston, Mass., diamond. A 

For special starting times, 
DeGregory can be reached at 
East Rochester 88. 

----- ,..-
-CADET SWORN IN"'-'" 

Robertshaw, 9-8, and Cooper- ear u are ContQct Representative in the Veterans Administration's Boston 
Marine subdued Doty-Magill, G Of R d Re!Jional office, Jake is shortstop with an all-veteran team. His John W. Donohue Jr., son of 
7-1 ames e CMH was awarded by President Harrv Truman at a joint session of Mr. and Mrs. John M. D.onohue, 
lll . r ':'k . FI. hblu,h •. .......... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- 3 4 3 , Congress. ", . .-(110. ~."". 123 WI'lshI're Rd., has been 
I m uJel lul1 lt ... "t. • .. . 0 0 0 0 3 S 1:- 8 6 0 C h 

1! :Jt.l1ke aud D,y; lJollenblch, Kanale1 (~ ) W- lu 
~" .':- \l Ion Potl .......• 32 I 0 003- 9 7 4 Ing 'SETS RECORD sworn in as cadet at the U. S. 
llolt", hl ~ 1'0., ............. 0 2 0 0 2 04-8 6 5 New Schl-ed Posl __ Coast Guard Academy at New Umun and lIenr')'; Vluulnes and Spane-pinto. 
r ' .... mer ,"arine ............ ....... 2 0 2 0 : 1-7 1 3 h hI h fAA· London Conn 

"':\'.:!:":'", " .. ,, ';;;,' : ,." :.:.0,;;;:,.' , n'::l::~::; R~ ~~~e;.:., ~! Opens Clubhouse FO~': D~ i!u~u:t l"':Y B-2~ ~.-" .... ~-w-.• ~-".,-~«-'.,;-.~~-",,-.~-~.-~,<,-·!1i.-;;{""-",-:w-'~-."~--"--""-.S'l-"1i-'~-. -l-.. 
Robinson To Tllnellp be p~aye~ in the Norton Street raced across the c~un~ry .fro~ ~ ~····D·~IC""K··~·~· SC" HIED-~pHO"""S" T ~ *. 
.... ••• StadlUm. The Dick Schied Post, No. New York to Burbank, Callf., 1D Jf, 
,nih Vinnie Vines August 9th, - ~ochester vs. 6661, Veterans of Foreign Wars 7 hours and 28 minutes. The r~ No. 6661, V. F. W. 

Ray "Sugar" Robinson .who Newark, 8:15 P. M.; conClucted an open air installa- ru 
flight established a new east- ~ MEMBERS FRIENDS takes on Welterweight Champ August 10th, - Rochester vs. tion of offic~rs at 61 Glide St., west record for conventional. ~1 -

Marty Servo in a title bout at Newark, Knot Hole Gang DaYj Friday, August 2. Hawley C A Invited to NEW POST CLUB 
has been signed for a 10-round 2:30 P. M.. Handy, Monroe County Council planes. The previous record set ~ 61 CLIDE ST. . 
tuneup go with Vinnie Vine,s, August l'.1th _ Rochester vs. VFW secretary, acted as install- last May by a Lockheed Navy t.l 

f S h t d t Alb hlP iM MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST o c enec a y, a ally s. "2 ing officer while Nic 0 as ro- plane was 9 hours, 23 minutes . B. . 
Hawkins Stadium on August Jersey City, double-header, nio, Junior Vice Commander of The August 1 mark was estab- W. THURSDAY EACH MONTH 

15th. P. M. the County VFW represented lished by Capt. Boyd L. Gru- ~ All Legal Beverage!. 

AItOUNa~ 
. PREVENTION; 
~SAV£$ MAN~ 

I £MeRGEN&J';) 
- -' COST5~~" 

... ~ .J..... -

~ JOSEPH SCHLEYER 
~ 685 PARK AVE. MONROE 9185 
~ CULF' SERVICE STATION 

~ MONTHLY PABKIRG OVERNICHT 

the staff of Commander C baugh. ~{,~:mk~;:w;r~d~r7" ..-
Frederic Jefferson. 

The new VFW outfit has an :-- 2 SERVICE CENTERS 

ambitious program and has pur 5 B A N'E 5 E RV ICE 
chased the building at 61 Glide 
Street and has set up a com
plete. club. 

The following officers were 
instituted headed by a World 
War I veteran, commander 
Charles Ellis, who served with 
the 27th Division, Jay Schnell 

715 W .MAIN ST. 80 MONROE AVE. 
CENESEE 2250 MAIN 8242 

COMPLETE MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 
Open 7 A. M. to Midnight (S/A. M. to 6 P. M. on Sunday) 

Mechanic. Always On Duty. 
e;. I.'.: WANT A JOB? COME TO THE MAIN STATION ' 

and James O'Grady, vice-com Ifr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
manders; Bernard Schied, ad-II 
jutant; George Watchman I 
quartermaster; Charles Sc~llick : 
chaplain; Earl. Miller, officer
of-the-day. 

The post will meet the first 
and last Thursdays of each 
month at 61 Glide Street. 

PROMOTED 
A former Benjamin Franklin 

~ student, Joseph W. S!oesser, 
i!J has been promoted' to corporal: 
V He is serving as camera tech

nician with the 100th Tactical 
Reconnaissance Squadron in 
Furth, Germany. Before he en
tered service in May, 1945, he 
was a camera assembler at 

CIGARS 

C.lGARE,TTE S 

TOBACCO 

BILJ. KEARlEY ~ TED LaP AUI 
36 STATE Sli. 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK I 
Cas - Lubrication - Washing 

~¥!:iP:fl;, ~~""'!i~~fJf.!,1i::1M"¥.tH!:l'lffl;?'}.~/lt.~;~;.r:!ftJ!2u~~!;lf~;M..~~~ 
Grnflex, Inc. I~ __ ~ ______ ~ __________ ~·~ ____________ .......... ~ 

,; 11 , ' .1 I : i ~ f • f I , f " • ,. 
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FBI' Warns Vels 10 Raw Luod -Buyiog 
.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~------------

CARE IS URGED 
II SELECTIOIf 
OF ROME SITE. 
Loaa Policy TighieDs 
As Beal Eslale 
,rices Soar 

The Federal Housing Admin
Istration has issued a warning 
to veterans against speculation 
in real estate in view of prt;sent 
lnflationary prices. 

Bill Boosls Pensions 
Of Spani~h War Vels 

Churchville Sel 
For Homecoming 

President Truman signed into F A P k 
law a bill providing a 20 per ele I ar 
cent increase in pensions for 
certain Spanish American War_ 
veterans More than 100 former servIce 

Ge - l' .. , men and women will be given 
neral y, those affected ere an official welcome home next 

veterans who. serv~ 90 days or Saturday when Churchville will 
less, are partlally dlsabled and I b t GI d t Ch h '11 
65 f Chi fl th 

ce e ra e ay a urc VI e 
years 0 age. e y ey P k 

are individuals who served dur- aThr. . I d 
. th Ph'I' . I . e program mc u es a reg-
mg e llppme nsurrectlon 1 f' Id d 'th d ' 
and Boxer Rebellion. Other u ar le ay Wl a lOner, 
Spanish American Wer vet- games, a parade, ba·by show and 

. d . il . baseball game on the schedule. 
erans recelve a slm ar m- Dancing in the evening will 
crease several years ego. conclude the festivities. Co-The organization in stressing 

the hope that former service chairmen are J. Franklin Bon
ner and Mrs. Earl J. Chapman. men and women will not be left Havy Grog Rule 

holding the bag in staying 
clear of loans on "raw land" H- h M h iii Funds for the welcome home 
purchases. Raymond M .• Foley, II y el a 51 party were raised by subscnp-
FHA commissioner, in his state- FIGHT FOR PRINCIPLE •.• Asserting that their UviDg stand- tions from churches, fraternal 

ment C
ited the efforts of veter- arel Is cut lD baH by discontinuance of the sale of nickel cones Citing a 1903 law, Deets lodges, the American Legion 

aud d1iPks, a «roup of Burbank, Calif., boys picket a malt shop. d G 
ans to obtain shelter and the The piCket llDe was broken when the proprietor lDvlted the 'Pickett, secretary of the Board an range. . 
trend toward purchases of lots boys iD lor "one on the hou.'1c." Left to right: Harold Taylor, of Temperance of the Methodist The baby parade wlll feature 
in the hope the government 9; '!bomas Kelley, 9; B~ Taylor, 13; Tooy Beacb, 10; aDd Church, has expressed a "lay- the games portion of the pro-
would lend the necessary mon':'I __ Be __ rt __ co __ n_d_y_,_U __ o ______________________________________ lman's opinion" that the Navy's gram, with $5 first prizes for 
ey for building. - ruling allowing hard liquor to children three years for the 

be sold in service men's clubs "most original," "most attract-
Big Loan Possible C - -I A- P . 1 abroad is illegal. ive" and "most humorous" en-

Under the law the adminis- IVI I" atro The Navy has lifted its ban s~m?les of baby a.nd vehicle. 
tration can lend up to 90 pel: I I against the sale of intoxicating Slmllar awards will be made 
cent of the "necessary current beverages ' to enlisted men and f~ child~e~ betwee.n three and 

t" f b ild' - . il' t N b flve, omlttmg carnages. Mrs. 
cos 0 u mg. C1V laIlS a. avy a~ eve.ry- M. Dwight Vail is handling the 

"F'HA does not accept purely B, JAMES C. BEDDIG where outslde the Umted Stat- entries for the contest, with en-
JPeCulative land values, nor C I - C d- es 
does it insure the financing of ap am, omman mg 'Pickett told a reporter there tries ~ue .by. Thursday. Huron 
homes built on tracts of land was "one good feature" in the J. SmIth 15 m charge of the 
which are not carefully planned Rochester's Fifth Group of coming Air Show with Col. order of July 13--a provision' games part of the program. 
for community development, the Civil Air Patrol supported Welch, . it is certain ·that west- that a soda fountain dispensing On the committee, besides 
and which are not adequately the new Air Force Post of the ern New York will have a bril- soft drinks and ice cream must Bonner and Mrs. Chapman, are 
provided with utilities and fac- American Legion in the comme- liant aviation event on its also be set up wherever liquor Lewis Radigan, secretary; John 

necessary for a livable moration of Air Force Day on calender next month. is sold. C. Malloch, Delancey N. Boise, 
commUnity," Foley emphasized. Thursday, August 1. Weather In announcing the event, Col. Dr. E. H. Vail, Wallace Worbois, 

Price rises on homes and ~r~~ented the C~ pilots from Welch called attention to the. 'eleran .avy Man A. M. Glanzel, the Rev. JOh.r 
building lots have averaged 60 Jommg the AAF m the schedul- fact that the Civil Air Patrol, • • Burke, the Rev. Elwyn Mern-
to 65 per cent in the past five ed fli.ght over. the ci.ty that an Auxiliary of the Army Air On BeerDlilng Duly man, Warner McKenzee, Ray-
years the commissioner point- mornmg. Captam Reddlg, Com- Forces receives no allotment - . mond H. Combs, Dr. Ralph Ken-

d 't d dded' manding Officer of the 5th f f d' I fu d t . ta"t Harry W. Seay, Jr., a veteran dall Fred Snyder and Donald 
e ~,an a . . Toe .era . n s 0 mam m 1 s of 15 years Naval service has . , 

"Smce September, 1945, the Gro.p, Captam Robert . Sear- orgamzatlon. All proceeds from . ..' Beale. 
national price rise on building ing, Exec. Off., 2nd Lt. Castle this CAP-AAF Air Show revert b.een asslgned to recrulbng du- -------

I t did bas b t Foard Ops. Off. and 2nd Lt t th N Y k CAP W · g hes at the Rochester Naval Re- COMMISSION IN R A o s an raw an een a , 0 e ew or . . . m 't' St fl ' E J • • 
the rate of 60 per cent a year." Grant Wideman, Commander for unit activities throughout Crul 109 a. lOn rep acmg .. . 

He characterized that rate of Sq. No.3, attended the Post the State, and in support of Ven Graafellland.. _ Flrs~ Lt. Chal'les G . Mercer, 
rise as "a danger signal which luncheon held at t~e Chamber flight scholarships for CAP Recently I:eturned from Jap- 647 L.lD~en St:, recently wa.s 
h Id be h d d b of Commerce WhlCh was ad- C d ts an where he served with a U cormmsslOned 1D th~ RegulM" II ou ee e y anyone a e . , . Arm t . th 

thinking of buying a lot in any dressed by Rochester's own A group of 5th Group mem- S. Naval Task Force, Seay, a ff' y a f a
G 

ceremCo~:.. 10 He 
"Ted" Curtis late Maj General h' f' t t h d th 0 lce 0 en. oUJ. .ney . 

subdivision still mostly in blue- f h A.AF' h . b' t f bers will attend the glider meet c le 10 erpre er, as passe e Hodges commander of the F irst 
prints." 0 .t. e . " on t ~ su Jec 0 now being held at Elmira on greater part of his naval career Army Governors Island Lieut-

R rts f umflcatlon of our alI forces. ' . th P 'f' th tAt' . , . epo rom some areas say . the 10th and 11th of August. 10 e aCl lC ea er. na l~e enant Mercer was one of the 
land cut up into so-called sub- New York C. A. P. Wmg Captured German gliders will of Little Rock, Ark., Seay lS First Army's 45 successful can
divisions is selling at from two Headquart~rs, Buffalo, announ- be flow.! this year including, it married and presently seeking didates for a permanent com
·to five times its value four ces that Wmg Commander Col. is reported, a 'flying wing" de- an abode for himself and his mission, chosen from 108000 
yea·rs ago, Foley continued. ~tuart C. ~elch, C. A. P., serv- sign. It is also reported that, wife in Rochester. W8JI'-seasoned applicants. 

''The building site situation ~asA ~ha~~Djlan t of ~h~ ~AP; through the public relations of- ~r~~i~fB£t:~~1~~!%' .. ":<;'t:;. ·,f:~;rig;~:;;s,.::'£.;,.,,:ule:'L .. 
is getting completely out of . II ow 0 . e an fice the AM' in Washington, ;:' . 
hand," according to other re- he Nlagara Falls Alrport ~ arrangements can be made to I •... 
ports, he declared. September 14t? and 15th, wIll ride in t~.e same gliders that J 

• have as co..chalI1Il~n Mr. Lawr- carried our air-borne infantry- ~ 
Sta~dards Outbned e~e D. Bell, pres.ldent of Bell men into combat. It is antlci- ~ 

Standards by which a veter- AlIcraft Corporat~on .. Colo~el pated that a glider program .' 
• an can check advisibility of his Welch, an RAF pllot ~ Wolld will be set up this fall in the . 

purchase of a lot in any deve- War I, has served. a~ W~ng Com- lOcal units where materials and 
lopme'nt were outlined. They mander of the Clvll Alr Patrol faciliti~ are already available, 
include: ,throughout most of World War looking forward . to formal par-

1. Does the plot plan to take m. ticipation in the 1947 contest. 
full advantage of the opportun- "Larry" Bell hardly ?eeds . . 
ities it offers? introduction; his famous Ime of Almost one-third of all retail 

2. Is the site accessible to Bell "~ircobras," "Ki~~c?bras" sales in the United States dur
lChools churches business and and hlS more recent Aircom- ing 1938 were made on credit, 
amuse~ent cent~rs place of et" jet fighter have been ~een ac~ording to the Encyclopaedla 
emDloyment?' if?- the vanguard of Amerlcan Britannica. Instalment sales 

... - . all' power throughout World accounted for 9.3 per cent of 
.3. Are the streets. planned to War LI. Mr. Bell's significant all retail sales in the nation. 

divert through traffiC and thus contriobutions to the develop- -
add to their safety? ment of the helicopter are also NON-STOP FI:.IGHTS 

4. Are the streets, sewerage well known, and his post-war TO 
aDd water systems, and other models have already received 
utilities adequate? If not actual- the approval of the C. A. A. 
ly installed, what assurance is With Mr. Bell behind this forth 
there that they will be as plan-I-·-----------II 
ned? subdiv,ision planned 88 an in-

5. What are the provisions tegral part of the city or gener
for maintenance of public util- al community? 
lties and for protecting the 6. Is ther~ a need and de
neighborhoOd from detoriation? mand for homes of that parti-

~~WG!:~k l Buffalo 
.. Ft3~~I~:~~r $3.00 
$16.00 = 

,.IUI Tax 
23 Pasencer C-l AlrllDen 

GREAT LAKES 
AIRLIHES 

Are there adequate zoning and cular tyPe in that particula·r 10- GENESEE U45- MONROE 119Z-W. 
building regulatione? Is the cality? ! A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Ray Hylan School of Aeronautics 
"A PRIVATE FIEl!.D FOR PRIVAT-E FLYERS" 

Under G. I. ' BILL of RIGMlS We 

ARE COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO TRAIN YOU FOR 

PBIVATE - COMMERCIAL -IRSTBUCTOB 
License and INSTRUMENT flying in 
GOVERNMENT APPROVED SCHOOL 

Distributors for 

Piper Cub - Fairchild - Bellatlc. 

HYLAN AI RPORT 
W. HENRIETTA RD. (cor. ,effe_ IW.) MONR0I4900 

. . 
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Eight Acre Farm Awaits Disabled Ve'ierari 
IES'Bln TELLS 
01 EXPERIERCE 
On LARGE FARM 
Ampulee Making Good 
On Land Awarded 
Year Ago 

.------------------------~----------------------~------------------------------------~~~~------
line farming or poultry raising 
and one who is willing to fight 
his way through to the success 
he feels certain is on the land 
if the proper effort is set forth. 

VA D.lfiees See 
Big Increas,s 
in Vel ·Requesls The Veterans' Voice has 

started a campaign among 
Monroe County veteMns asso-
ciations for the organization of A total of 7.200,000 veterans 
proper committees to select this and their families will come 
veteran to' own the acreage. under the New York State Vet-

Vet Makes Good erans' Administration jurisdic-
A year ago Nesbitt came to tion by September 1, l!M6, it 

local attention when he offered was estimated this week by Jo-
George Nesbitt of Warsaw, a four-acre tract adjoining hi:! seph Paris, senior contact office 

New York, the donor of an own property to a disabled vet. at the ij,ochester VA offices. 
eight-acre farm -which will be The property finally went to , The ~stimate was based on a 
awarded to some disabled vet- Mr. and Mrs. Peter LaCorte, an sharp rise in the number of re-
eMn by the Veterans' Voice, amputee. The LaCorte family ' quested interviews filed by vet-
has written to this newspaper, moved on to the land, now have JAPANESE CROWN PRINCE erans and relatives during the 
lauding the publicity given his a cottage 300 chickens and their ••• CroWD Pr~ce Akahlto, 14, last month. Paris said the num-
offer and stating a few mild land is p'lanted in corn. ~Idest son of the emperor of ber of requests soared from 850 

alif
' t' h . h d .. apan, romps on the seashore . J b f h qu lca Ions e WlS es un ~r- As a result of inquiries the with Jon, his dog of mixed In une, e ore t e consolida-

stood by the man and famIly VeteMns' Voice reprints an out- parentage. He is spending five tion of divisions, to 2,141 in the 
who will move on to the land line of Nesbitt's life. His farm ,,:eeks at the imperial family's period from July 5 to 31. 
and become his neighbors. is located at a spot he has V1~la at Numazu, ~bout 100 Paris, who returned last week 

named "Pleasant View" on the m les from Tokyo. from an 18-day in-job training 
Attica r Center Road, six miles into the building business. How- course at New York, said that 
'from Attica and six miles from ever, he believes that the best inquiries show that many Ro
Warsaw, New York. paying and the most indepen- chester veterans are con tem

NEW BUDGET CHIEF ••• 
James E. Webb, 39, Oxford, N. 
C.. who was named by Presi
dent Truman to be director 01 
the budget, succeeding Harold 
D. Smith, who resigned to be
come vice president of the 
world bank. 

DAV Voles Againsl 
Park Name Change Nesbitt was born and brought dent business, one may have, IS plating admission to Sampson 

up on a large dairy farm, near a small farm and a small work- and Champlain colleges. These 
Warsaw and as a youngster, he shop; so, he divided a large applications, hO\lCever, are be- With a unanimous vote ap
had a natural tendency along farm into four-acre farms; then ing handled through an Albany proximately 120 members of 
mechanical lines, at an early -people said: "What can one office but similar offices will be the Rochester Disabled Amer
age, he built a shop on the farm, manufacture on a farm"? Just established at \he colleges Sep- ican War Veterans Post Thurs-
then went into the cOntracting to show them, he started manu- tember 1. day night voted against the -
and building business; after facturing base-ball bats with a Paris announced that Joseph city's. proposal to change the 
ei,gpt years of building homes, home-made lathe. He made good Brandstetter, 48, of Batavia, a name of Cobbs Hill to Veterans' 
he went to an Industrial School bats and orders began coming veteran of World War I, had Memorial Park The me fng 
in Pennsylvania, as an Instruc- so fast he could not fill the been assigned as a contact offic- was the first s'ession pre e' ~e:l 
tor in Carpentry and Mechan- orders and in less than ~ year er here, bringing the staff to over by Louis Yandea ;1 1~ 
ics. The Sc,hool was located on he had to turn down several six. elected commander u, ew 
a four-hundred and fifty acre thousand dollars worth of or- . 
farm and had an enrollment of ders. His bat s are n a- Commillee DraUs Don Kallock, publisher . of 
about three hundred and fifty tionally known and used by VETERAN'S' VOICE, addres-
boys who were trained to ~go some of the big ball teams; he Leller To Council sed the meeting and explained 

t\ GEORGE NESBITT out and make a living for them- ships bats to the Negro Amer- the procedure to be follo,wed 
r. Neshitt, a hard working, sin- selves. ' ., jcan League. The Monroe County Veterans iJ;l the awarding of an ~ight 
cere man has a record of aid- From Pennsylvama, Nesbitt Co-ordinating Committee has acre farm to some Monroe 
ing veter~ns. At any time he wen~ to Virginia as an Instruc- Secrel Weapons drafted a letter to be sent to County disabled veteran . 
. is willing to go far off the beat- tor In a school for homeless the Rochester City Council pro-
en path to aid those men who boys; he had charge of a four- E h-h-I d I testing against the proposed The post's n~xt meeting 
served and are still serving be- hundred acre farm, whe.re h.e X I I e a changing of the name of Cobbs scheduled for September 4. 

t h h bo d 
Hill to Veterans Memorial Park. 

cause of their injuries. He hopes aug t t e ys gar enmg m C I d - F-
to get someone near him who the summe~ an~ carpen~ry and a e onla air The committee, which repre- ,--------------. 
is of the same frame of mind. wood .. working lD the wInter. sents 10 county veterans' PROTECTION 
S

· I ded h 'd h Years In School groups, took action Wednesday DETECTION 
Imp y wor , e sa'l e Military demonstrations of night and the move places each 

wanted a man of good habits, After. this, he spent several World War II secret equipment organization on record against 
one who is interested in small years l~ the ~artha Berry is the highlight of the Living- the change. 

Schools In Georgia, where he ston County Fair in progress all The groups are American 
.... ____________ ,I~aught c~pentry, fax:m mechan- this week at Caledonia. Veterans' ComIl1ittee; Spanish 

PHONE 
MAIN 
5914 

We Know Things Are IC~I forgmg and ag~cu1ture. In Skilled technicians of the War Veterans; American Le-
Tough All Over ••• BUT thiS school were fIfteen hun- Army Air Forces Caravan are gion; Jewish War Veterans; 

or 

YOU CAN CET dred young men and wo.m~n, treating spectators to the inner Marine Corps League; Disabled MONROE 
USED FURNITURE from the country, aliI · tra~nIng workings of the jet engine and War Veterans; Army:-Navy 1210 

~ong trade and profeSSIonal the finer points of the famous Union; Order of Purple Heart; 
at hnes, to go back to th~ country, Norden bombsight, the '"Self- Global War 'Veterans; Veterans Erway. Detective Agency 

LOW PRICES where they ~ould build better computing target selector used of Foreign Wars. 1~ State St. Rochester. N.Y. 
at the homes and With a few acres of by our bombardiers during the l~iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiO~~iiiiiiiiO __ iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiO~~~~=~-i;ii-;i;i- -ii;;;;;_-i;ii' ~:-~i;;;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 

_ land, m~e a living, with an in- war. \ 
UTTlE BARGAIN STORE come beSides; ~hey were .taught, In addition they are display-

Bob O'Kane (Ex-Navy) byactu.aHy domg the thmgs. ing new .60 calibre machine SUBSCRIBE 188 North St. Stone 1299 Nesbitt came back home, a gun, a top secret item which is 
few years ago and went back still restricted and may be 

ORDERS TAKEN 
NOW FOR 

SlE[L 
Shelving 
Desks 
rUes 
Lockers 
Cup
hoards 

ALSO ALUMINUM 
CHAIRS 

shown only as a eomplete as
sembledge. Another feature is 
an exhibit of seized J ap and 
German aerial cameras, bomb-
sights and flight instruments. 

One of the big events of the 
33-year old fair is the annual 
Horse Show which will take 
place tomorrow at 1 P.M. 

NOW TO 
Velerons . Voice 

IHe;;'~;~s;b;ri;60;Ord;l 
MAIN 6986 

Gil Jenkins, chairman of the 
Horse Shoe committee, reported 
that there will be 20 classes in 
the show, including two Hack
ney, two hors~manship, .eleven 
saddle, seven hunters and 
jumpers and the remainder for 
Western horses. 

I Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I 
I: 524 POWERS BLOC. ~OCHESTER, N. Y. I 

Enclosed find Check or Money Order .ln amount of $2 for 
Servicewoman Promoted , II suhscriptjon to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be I. 

mailed weekly to the address listed below: 

Betty Jane Peachey, recently I I 
was promoted to sergeant at NAME •••••• • •• • •• • ••••••• • ••••••• • • • • • •• • ~ • • • • ••• • •• 
Mason General Hospitatl, Brent- I STREET wood, N. Y. She is the daughter I ........................................ ~ ...... . 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Les- I CITY ..••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• ZONE .••••••••••• 
ohorn, 842 Gravel Rd., Webster, 
and a former student at East L!NOTE: We will not be responnblB for cash ,ent through MClfI. 
H' h Use Check or Monell Order. 

Ig • __________ .... __ 
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An Independent 
Weekly 

Newspaper 

;Vol.;, I-No. 5 

Currently 
Making 

News 

•. U. S. Senator James M. Mead, 
Ukely Democratic candidate for 
.overnor, who will address the 
State Federation of Labor 
meeting here Tuesday, the day 
after Governor Dewey is slated 
to talk. 

BATTLE TO .WIN PEACB ••• 
Bee. 01 State .lames F. BJI'DM, 
.... 01 U. S. deleptlOD to the 
I'aris pe&CIe cOlll_eDce, Is sbOWD 
Ia· his place at tile lonl'-awatted 
... cODfeieoc. of 21 victorlo'" 
.. dollS ID the palace or LuelD-
1Iotaq. pari&, 

~
LD AS 8PIBSU • • • Capt. 

U'OId Cob", Newan. N • .I •• left, 
nd U. Qeolwe B. W,.tt, Olda

IDA -. OI1lIa., afteI' tbeJ were " "' ............. _~w.. .. 
, \ 1 J 1 \ ........... IJIIr. '.;.f. ,~ , . 

Single Copies 5c 

$2.00 Per Year 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK August 16, 1946 

TWO LEADERS 
TO ADDRESS 
AFL SESS'IOHS 
Probable Rivals Gel 
Chance For Plu~s 
AI Local Meel 

* * * * * * * * Donated Farm Proves Success 
(Story on Page 12) 

NEW ON-JOB WAGE CEILINGS 
MAY HIT VETERAN INCOMES 
--------------------------. 
1 T t S t d t In the closing hours of the " e u ens last Congress a bill was quietly 

Governor Thomas E. Dewey passed to limit the total com-
and U. S. Senator James M. Votes Assured bined wages and subsistence 
Mead . will be sp~a·kers on suc- allowances paid to ,veterans 
ceeding days at sessions of the taking on the job training, The 
State Federation of Labor con- Attorney General Nathaniel maximums were set at $175 
vent-ion which opens in Roch- Goldstein in a statement has per month for the unmarried; 
ester Monday. announced .that student veter- $200 for married veterans, 

The booking of the two, who ans and t~eir wives who are The announcement caused 
are expected to be l'iV'als in this provided with living quarters considerable consternation in 
Fall's gutbernatorial race, was at colleges under federal or ranks of Monroe County vet-
announced by Harold C. Hanov- state aid will not lose their erans who face income cuts 
er, secret""'" of the state AFL, LAST SPAR OUT ••• Lut Spar right to vote. because of the law, but inquiry 

- J to be dl80b~ ,...,.. the U. S. h 
after telephonic communica- ClOUt c..-. lin. .... BIordaD, If the veterans are living at t is time has failed to show 
tions to Albany established the wile of state re ............. .IolaD temporarily away fro m legal whether the new ruling will in· 
highlights of the labor g.roup's I. Bl ...... S.......... ........ residences they are entitled to elude prog,rams already approv. 
oratory program. allOW'll )IJIcIdDc lIP tbe ealInlU'J absentee ballots, it was ruled. ed by the government. 

Governor Dewey will address = of elriUaa .... .. It.- "The same," Goldstein said, "as Local officials report that 
the convention at its opening all other students at education- from 30 to 50 per cent of the 
session Monday morning in the 0 al institutions away from their veterans in on-the-job training 
ballroom of the Seneca Hotel, Vels Form WD homes." here will be hit as this percen-
probably at 11:30. Senator To be eligible for absentee tage ~f the programs have a 
Mead, who is also expected in Boasing Company ballots, ?e said, the persons Continued on page 8 
the city Monday, will give his must reglSter personally on re-
address Tuesday either in the . -- gistration days at their legal No Forms Ready 
morning or afternoon at his own A housing plan that might residence if it is a village or 
option. Industrial. Co~mission- be workable in the Rochester c!ty of 5,000 or m~re p?pul~- !:'!lor Terml-nal Pav er Edward CorSI will speak area has been instituted in bon. "'Personal reglstratlon 18 .. . Z 
Monday a£ternoon, Hanover an- Toledo, Ohio, by a group of not ~~uired in smaller com- --
nounced. .. mumtles. Veterans' Administration of-

Continued on page 8 ex-servIce men ,;ho, decIded to Students can vote where they ficials aTe requesting GI's to 
battle the home fmdmg problem live while attending school, take it easy on demands for 
in their own way. Goldstein added/ provided they terminal pay as no application 

With the aid of the Federal establish that their previous re- forms have arrived and it may 
Housing Authority two ex- sidence has been a~ando~ed be some time before gove~n
Army pilots now turned con- and a new ,one acqUired by ment presses complete the Job 

-- tractors fo~ed a company of facts other than his presence in Washington. 
Cha!I'le~ B. Tutty, Jr., delegate former 'GI'S and have broken there as a student." A deluge of calls for forms 

in chal"ge, has announced t~at ground for 15 homes in subur- came to postal officials, VA 
~here are 10 more ~laces aV~II~- ban Maumee. The project wiJJ. FOUR DOCTORS RETURN headquarters and service offi-
ble ~n the, Ame:ICan ,Legion s cost $150,000 and as a forerun- The Medical Society of the cers a~ soon as ~resident !~
Special t'ram whlch Will carry ner for a more portentious pro- County of Monroe has an- man slgne,d the bIll authonzIng 
dele.ga~es from Ro~hester to the gram, is being watched with in nounced the return of four payment In ,g?vernment bonds 
Leglo~ s ~onventlon at San terest by government officials. physicians from military serv- to former e~hsted me~. Word 
FnmclSco m Sept.embe~. Ii is the first effort of this kind ice. They are Dr. John W. from Washington said that 
~o date! ,32 leglOnn:ures and that has been taken in that area. Jameson, 428 Mt. Vernon Ave.; forms will be available "in 60 

the~r ~am1hes have sIgned ~or . Dr. Fred Bryan, 3220 Elmwood or, 90 days" and will be dis-
th~ trllp. The local delegatlon . J. L. 'Yadsworth, ~le~eland Ave., Dr. Richard Jessup, 16 tnbuted through post offices. 
Wl~ hav~ compartment ~s d1,reotor OI the F~ said .It pro- Goodman St. N., and Dr. Hans Local officials, in explaining 
w.hich Will ~ p~ked durmg ?abl~ w~ the flI'St proJect of Neuberg, 35 Chestnut St. to veterans, asked that the 
the convention J.n downtown Its kmd m the country where word be spread, and assured 

Places Available 
On Legion Train 

San Francisco. "ex~ice men have success- SERVES IN GERMANY that prominent publicity will be 
The train wi111eave Rochester fully taken the initiative to given in aU local newspapers 

Oil St'pL. 26, arriving in San solve theiT own hous~ng pro- Pvt. William Boyd of Avon when the forms have arrived. 

l
l'l"aJl(!iSCO on Oct. 5 and return blem by working jointly to as- has been assigned to the 11th Veterans .have until September 
by wa;t of the Gran.1i . C?:anyon lture themselves satisfactory, Constabulary Squadron in Kas" 1, 1947 to apply for the ter
Route. -' permanent homes.~ sel, Germany. ~~ P8¥. -
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Editorial 
Veterans' Voice has heard some rumblings in the last 

few days about -the new law which places ceilings on 
wage,s of on-the-job trainees. Some of the Army publica
tions have, jumped on the measure with terrific impact 
hut in the Army Times Vet Letter there. is a slight quali
fication which may be well to consider at this time. The 
letter says in part; "the final effect of the. new law on 
vets is hard to determine at this early date." 

We believe that it takes a very de.termined man with 
a broad mind to come to the front as General Omar 
Bradley did and admit that his department had been used 
as a sucker by some· unscrupulous business men in their 
efforts to get a slice of the trainees' cash., He acted quickly 
to halt such practices immediately. Thus, at his suggestion 
Congress shot through a bill placing the ceiling on wages 
of the on-the-job men and womeIf. 

Now it appears that the law is good for the vets in 
school but not so good for the vets in on-the-job training. 
Its terms say that vets taking on-the-job training or attend
ing school under the GI Bill of Rights are limited to a 
total monthly income of $170 if single.; $200 if married. 
Vets attending school get a better break by being permit
ted to work full time and still receive suhsistance allow
ances ... but he must keep up his studies satisfactorily. . 

hm~~rem~~~thd~~~~~~the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~e~n~t~a~n~dfm~i~n~d~~~d~t~o=c~o~n~f~e~s~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
on-job training into action in the shortest possible time anything his captors wished for 
there were loop holes through which the certain types their purposes of propaganda in 
could get some government cash with only a little off-color st!-"engthening the disliked Tito Veterans' Voice, 
fixing of applications, reports etc. The new laws since government in Yugoslavia, and Rochester, N. Y. 
General Bradley has begun to bear down, will eliminate for effect upon people through- Gent.lemen:-
this type of wolf. out the Balkans. of I have met several retuT'ned 

This General Bradley is an earnest man. He was Bef~re the "t~ial". ~he veterans recently who wish to 
known as a soldier's general during the war and he has Chetmk. commander-m-chlef, continue their education this 

on our ~Ide up to ?ecember of year but who are barred from 
Dot changed. He. took over one of the toughest jobs in the 1945, hIS c:ommumst party ad- doing so because there are no 
history of our peaceti~e endeavors. He has steadily trans- versary Tlto went to Moscow, . ' . 
formed the VA into an agency infused with humane Rele.~ IIIr __ tam New8Pllper UDiCID. With him he took his military vacanCIes for them In t~e 

schools and colleges of theIr 
attitudes. A casual talk with any contact man at the VA WASHiINGTON, Aug. 15 - leaders a~d the head of his choice. This means that their 
offices will assure. you that the treatment is courteous and The final defense of Miballo- secret pollce- the Ozana. A schooling-must be postponed 
sensible. The general has started to tum the network of ,:itch, hero of t~e Ch~tniks, was full military agreement was f{)r a year - and in many casel 

, h' kn . llttle reported In thIS country. reached and a propaganda '11 be I I 
vetde~a~s ~spltals- 0ki~n as thd~ balc~w~ter~ of AmerIcan American popular interest in agreement for Mihailovitch. WI ost entire y. 
me Icme-1Oto top ran. ng me Ica ~stItutIons. him waned when he was report- This is the same Tito govern- On the other hand theT'e are 

When you th10k of handhng 17,000,000 war ed to have "admitted acts of ment which later informed our thousands of boys and girls 
veterans and their families and trying to keep most of collaboration" with the enemy state department that the going into our schools and col
them satisfied you might 'get an idea of how it is to run during the war. Of such a char- crimes of Mihallovitch, before leges this Fall who have no 
the largest life insurance agency the world has ever known. ~cter is ~ur a~ute se?,ce of just- ~,he trial, had been ~udged to be service. connection .at . all -

A man of smaller stature than Bradley might have Ice. But In thIS ,case It has .been ~oo gr.eat" and terrIble for .any some rIght o~t of high school 
pressed his opportunity to separate the veter~n from the. succ~ss~ll~ abused, and mISled. dlSc~sslon. - or f~r Am.e~lcan and others bemg 4-F, etc. 

. .. . . " Miballovltch spoke for four testunony. Its forelgn mlmster 
clvlhan e~tIrely. B~t he has taken the l~aders~l.p. 10 t~e hours from notes he had made had announced before the trial The returned. veteran~ h~ve 
democratIc move to 10tegrate the veteran mto CIvilIan life for thirty days ending his (May 11): "Mibailovitch will be already had then' educatIon m-
as rapidly as possible He started the saying that the vet- h t ·d.' ht 'th thO shot " terrupt~ for from one to four . speec a ml mg WI IS . b th' .. h 
eran is a citizen first. final accounting from an anti- The Russians took no chances ~a~ {. elr

S 
se71C~ In t e 

It was not like that after the first World War but the Nazi r:esistance soldier: on it. The three members of the h m t or~tes'f ure
d
y t~y .o~et 

. . "I h d . t" t" ff' f th as 0 wal or e uca lon, 1 older veterans have a feehng of satisfactIon in the way a agalllSt me a compe - cour were 0 Icers rom e h ld t be th te . b 
. 't' . f th C T-t d b f th s ou no eve rans, ut 
things are handled now. It seems that we have learned ~ Ive orgaruza.lon, e ~mm~n- 1 0 arm!, an mem ers 0 e rather those who have been in 

h · f VA f h d I' . 1St party whIch seeks Its alms Commumst party. The spectat- . .. 
somet mg rom our 0 ot er ays. t IS an orgaDlza- ·th · t ' . I ors hissed and booed tat t school or In lucratIve Jobs dur-
t · h . th· dil d WI ou compromise. was semen s, ing ·th 
Ion t at IS . rustl?g s~e~ y upwar s. . . . faced with changes in my own such as the truthful assertion of e Wll!'. 

No one IS ma1Ota101Og that the new busmess IS ltith- government and accused of a defense attorney that the law As long as there is a single 
out flaws. There are many "bugs" to be eliminated, but connections with every possible under which the men were be- qualified veteran applying for 
the spirit is there. Bradley cannot be high-pressured. He secret service, enemy and allied. ing tried was made up by the enrbllment, no civilian students 
has re.peatedly beaten off politicians and selfish business I believed I was on the right Communist government afte~ at all should have any priority 
interests who sought to push Va into putting hospitals into ~oad a~d called . on any fore~gn the s~pposed "crimes". were over him. This applies to U . . qf 
certain advantageous spots Journahst or ~d army !DisslOn commItted. The verdict of R., R. I. T., Eastman School of 

F' ll't t b' h ed h h B dl to visit me and see everything. death for Mibailovitch was Music, etc., right here in Ro-
Ina y I mus e remem er. t at w en . ra ey But fate was merciless to me cheered. chester. 

to.ok over the VA wa~ e~meshed m red tape,. mgrown when it threw me into this To call this propaganda farce 
WIth moss covered medIOCrIty and under autocratIc control maelstrom (between the west- by the name of trial is an accu
from Washington. It dealt out a brand of medical care ern democracies and ' Russia). I sation against justice. Miballo
that was medieval. It was highly susceptible to political wanted much. I started much, vitch fought la.rgely under the 
pressure and rigidly resistant to reforms. but the gale of the world car- supervision of the British mis- \ 

Yours, 
Chester S. Southwick, D. ·D. S. 
Veteran World War I and , II, 
35 Chestnut St. 

FINANCE DIRECTOR 
You cannot take a man with the war record of a ried me away from my work.". sion against Nazis - but he did 

Bradley and put him into a job as tough as his and expect ~his is a Serbian soldier of not fi~ht for the. Russians. That 
him to sit and rest. Something is certain to happen. And it r~sIstance, far from the e.a~ly was hiS re~~ crIDle. He f~ught Joseph T. Higgins, former 
• '. tIDle when he and the BntlSh for the BritIsh and Amencans Collector of Internal Revenue 
IS happenmg. There has been progress few persons realize alone were resisting the Nazis as well as his Serbs but he did' N Y .1. h be ' ... 

d · . h b l' f f hi h 9 f ' III ew or <A, as en appOllli .. 
an It 18 tee Ie 0 t s newspaper t at 0 per cent 0 but Russia was not, speaking not fight for the Russians. ed finance director for the De-
the veterans have confidence of a square deal from this after clever Communistic tor- Mihallovitch was not "tried" mocratic National Committee, 
man and his co-workers. ture in a mockery of trials in Belgrade. What was tried in for the State of New York dur-

If the new bills that concern v:eterans have trod on which could find a counterpart Belgrade was Russia and com- ing the 1946 Congressional cam
the toes of some a whoopla will be raised that will reach o~y in the Moscow treason munism. In evidence were her paign, it was announced today 
Ge.neral Bradley's ears as soon as' it will the newspapers. trIals for Russian propaganda me~ods and techniques, her ,by , George K~llion, na~i~~a1 

I . "f h . purposes. The methods of tor- foolISh attempt to' ape Anglo- treasm-er. The flllance actlVltlei 
t IS a certamty I asty .measures, aImed. at crooks ture which broke his mind have Saxon justice with a staged of the Democratic National 

~nd government c?eaters, WIll cause ha~dshJP to the been frequently described in "trial" to create and Anglo-Sax- CoJpJDittee in New York will be 
pe.rs<?ns. ~h~y' _~!:~_~l~~.~ .. . ~<!. H~~P~ .t!t~~~ .Wl~l. b~ .. ~~l!nges books available at our libraries. on ex~~e for a ' Russja~ .p.lQRa:- SlJIWl'Vised by Mr. Higgins. in 
made, and pronto. ' aeneral Bradley is ~hat kind of a guy. Thus was the Slavic tempera- ganda death. the Biltmore Hotel. 
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Fall -Time Jobs Allowed Siadeni Velerons 
----~------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------. 

Complele Medical 
Service lor Vels 
To Be AnnouDced 

·A new out-patient medical 
.ervice for veterans is in the 
offing that will concern every 
ex-service man and woman in 
the Rochester area. 

Gold Slar Falhers 
Scheduled Picnic 

Gold Star Fathers of World 
War II, an organization founded 
last November, will hold a 
basket picnic at Genesee Val
ley Park September 8. 

Inclu<fed in the entertain
ment program will be an ad
dress by secretary of the group, 
Harrington Johnson. He will 
tell the history of the organiza

lL HRED RULE 
S'ETS MAXIMUM 
FOR SAlwARIES 
Ho Slice in Federal 
Pay for Earnings 
Up 10 $110 

Under plans now being per
fected in Washington, but J'I~! 
yet in operation, aU veteran ... 
with injuries sustained in mil
itary service or illnesses 
aggravated by the service will 
be allowed medical attention 
from a physician of his own 
choosing with Uncle Sam pay

tion. Plans are under way to The Veterans Administration 
secure an outstanding speaker. has announced veterans attend
An invitation has been ex: ing school under the GI Bill of 
tended all Gold Star. mothers Rights may no.w accept full 
and Fathers and wldows of 
World War II. time jobs and also draw some 

ing the bill. 
In time it is expected that 

nearly all V A offices will be 
equipped with an out-patient 

v._ AdmlDiotnlioD ftolo. 

VETS STILL USE QUONSET HUTS.-The highly convertible Quonset 
hut, which the veteran found all the way from Iceland to Guadalcanal. 
is still serving Those who fought in World War II in a variety of ways. 
They're homes for students, rec¥,Perotive wards for wounded, and work 
shops for on-the-job trainees. IIfhis one became a recreati.on building r the Vettrans Administrotion Hospital, Livermore, Calif. 

clinic where a vetera·n may go ------------------------------------.---------------

$20 Weekly Grab 
By Vels . Denied 
By Siale Officer 

and have his examination, ob
tain diagnosis and be given 
proper credentials to allow full 
treatment from his own' phys-
ician. 

All physicians of .the various 

Salute To Our 
Lady Marines 

By Nora Bailey 

Virginia, it was necessary to 
move 400 girls with locker box- Charges that World War n 
es weighing between 100 and veterans are taking undue ad-
125 pounds to other companies vantage of the $20-a-week al
on the comPound. The mainten- lowance are not borne out by 
ance men weren't available, so statistics for New York ' State, 
't t th . Is David P. Page, Acting Deputy 

U. S. areas. will be accredited It wasn' t so long ago, or so 1 was up 0 e gtr . Veterans Administrator for 
by the VA, It ~~ ~eported, a~d it seems to me, that I recall 400 And those girls didn' t lose New York, said yesterday. 
the only physlclans to be omlt- girls waiting solemnly for the any time volunteering help. . 
ted from this program ,will be news of Japen's surrender. In There were many of our own Mr. Page ~~de p~bhc a Vet-
those who do not wish to co- the NCO office of one of the Rochester girls in on that deal erans. AdmmlStrahon survey 
operate or are discredited for barracks at Henderson Hall Of course several of them wer~ show 109 that 81.2 per cent of 
r n b VA th rT . . . . ' New York veterans on the re-easo y au 0 11es. Arhngton VlrglOla there sat on duty in the Navy Annex but . .. . 

VA ff " I . R h t ' , , adjustment beneflt rolls 10 mld-
o lCla s 10 oc es er one girl alone It was her duty those who were free 'pitched in . . 

wish it stressed at this time to give the w~rd when the Of- full force We did manage to get July had beeln rechelvmg the 
th t th d' 1 . ' allowance for ess t an twenty 
. a .e new me lca program ficer of the Day relayed It to one large truck, but there was weeks. 
IS not 10 effect at present. De- her. Finally, after what seem- still the problem of loading the . the Veterans 
tails ( . the set-up must come ed an eternity of waiting the boxes Lt Jean L Petersen Ac~o.rdmg. to 
f h' t d' th "'" AdmlOlstration statistics, of 
rom t. S 109 on urmg e phone rang. The NCO slowly along with four enlisted girls 206725 veterans who had filed 

next few months. lifted the re~eiver and there it started. It was kinda' like claims for payment as of July 
COMPLETE COURSES . was. 0700 hbero/, no passes heave ho mates. Load after load 12, 49.4 per cent had received 

necessary-the war was over. the boxes were transported the allowance for less than ten 
Two Rochester seamen com- That night ther~ was gayety, hither an~ yon, and four hours weeks and 31.8 per cent for ten 

pIe ted Navy courses recently. singing and laughter. But with later t~ Job ~as do~e, altho~gh to nineteen weeks. 
Sl/ c Merton G. Taylor;-l0 Ter- the morning the scene change~. t~ere were. f~ve mighty hred ~'Our survey shows that only 
race Pk., has completed a 24- Where we had all given forth gtrls. Try liftmg 400-100 pound four out of every thousand New 
week course at the U. S. Fleet with shouts of joy, now stood boxes and you'll know what I York veterans elegible for the 
Sonar School, San Diego, Calif.: the Chaplain. We all bowed our mean. readjustment allowance have 
while MM2/ c Claude V .. B?w- heads in prayer. United States What used to amaze me was been receiving it for more than 
man, 196 Troup St., has fmlSh- had won the peace. Now it was boot camp, a six week training 40 weeks," Mr. Page said. 
~ a term at the Na~al Train- our job to preserve it, course consisting of classes, 
109 School for Materlal Preser- . ob§tacle courses, drill (and in 
vation at Philadelphia. Durmg the day plans were the North Carolina sun it's real-
--- - - made to set up Separation ly drill). Up at 5:30 chow at 

If You're Building or Remodel-

ing. Come in to See Us. 

Our Home . Planning, Home 
Service and other departments 

will gladly advise you on your 

problems. 

"Honeymoon" originally signi
fied the 30-day drinking bout of 
honey liquor following the mar
riage of Teutonic chiefs. 

Center. Within ~ week .we w~~e 7:00, details done by 8:00. From 
ready to start dischargmg. ':.: IS then on, the day just nev~r 
process took four d.ays. Pomts seemed long enough for all 
were being lowered fast and there was scheduled for us . 
and the majority of girls. ~~re Come 7:00 PM we had quiet 
ready to get back, to clvlhan hour. No smoking, no talking, 
life-at least, that s. what they _ just study. 10:00 lights out. 
thought. However, If you hap- The most outrageous order was 
pen to talk to an ex-WR, you' ll "No girl will talk to a man 0; 
find her digging way back to give any cause for a man to be 
'those good ole days in Camp attracted to her." And as far 
Lejeune, N. C.' Don't think that as attraction goes no need for 
was th~ ~nl~ base. O?, ~o! fear of such. Ly'le hose, on~ 
There was Miramar, CahforOla, inch oxfords skirts three inch
Cherry Point, N. C., Parris Is- es below kn~e and hair at the 
l~nd, S. C.~ ~e~derson Hall, Ar- tip of the ear: Most becoming, 
Imgton, Vlrgmla and numerous believe me. (That was only dUl'-
others. ing boot camp-thank good- Sixty years ago wolves in 

The duties performed by ness). Russia killed 200 persons a 
WR's were anything' from a ., year. 
cook to an instrument technl- But It wasn t all work. There Th" noted scientist, Dr. J. S. 
ciano And believe me, there was wer~ ., ore laughs than te~rs. Haldane. found he could stand 

government subsistence allow
ance. 

The ruling was made after 
President Truman had studied 
the bill he signed Thursday 
giving General Omar N. Brad
ley, veterans administrat~ 
greater control of training 
costs. 

The new law prohibits pay
ment Of subsistence allowances 
under the GI Bill to veterans 
with dependents if they earn 
more than $200 a month, or 
$175 if they have no depen
dents. 

The Veterans Administration 
said that will reduce the in
comes of some veterans parti
cipating in on-the-job training 
programs set up under the GI 
Bill of Rights . That section per
mits a veteran to take training, 
under'" an employer, for a 
specific job. The bill prohibits 
payment of subsist.ence allow
ance if the veteran's income 
exceeds the new $175-$200 
limit. 

But the VA said the new law 
also permits students attending 
schools under the GI Bill to 
work "full time" to supplement 
government subsistence allow
ances. This was prohibited un
der the original GI Bill. Max
imum subsistence allowances 
are $65 a month for single men, 
$90 for married veterans. The 
government also pays tuition. 

Now veterans may accept 
jobs paying up to $110 a month 
and still draw full government 
ubsistence. In the case of a 

married veteran this would 
bring him a total of $200 a 
month; and for the single man 
:ji 175 a month, the maximum 
allowed under the new bill. 

JERRY COURT 
FOR 

COIIIIJiete Hps pilalizaLion 
Health & Accident - Life 

INSURANCE 
MUTUAL BENEFIT 

Health And Accident Association 
OMAHA 

STONE 4028 
1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. 

Rochester Cas & Electric 

no limit to what these girls For mstance there was the t~m~ ~~r:~~e~tS ~~~o~: :~~m~egrees 
could and would do. Just to when fl. Rochester Manne; 

. . whom we 11 call Corp X, parad- I---------------------------------------------------
prove my po lOt, at the time Co. ed around the compound in herl ... ---------------------------, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H!!w!!a!s!!d!is!b!a!n!d!e!d!!i!n!!A~r!l!in!g~t!o~n~'1 PJ's and tried to break into the ~ A fabulous collection of luxurious Beaver, ~ mess hall. When she was ap- c,\J~ Persian Lamb, Mink and Muskrat .•. 

pro ached by the 00 and asked ~\J ~\~ ~~ Sni"ls 

PERRYS FLOWER S'IOPS, INC. 
Famous For Quality Flowers 

nOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

BOTEL St;NECA 
AIlCADE 

ITO"B n .. 
441 CHILI AVE. 

GENESEE US-1M 
MONROE AVE. at 

WINTON ROAD 
MONROE sin 

what she was doing, her reply S ~ ~~ to 
was, "Sewing buttons on ice ~\~ 2S % 

STOHl 616. 

cream cones." Then another. 
let's refer to her as Corp B, 
boldly walked in the OD's of
fice, and demanded a furlough. 
(She got it too). There are doz
ens of exeperiences I could re
late, but it would only mean in
creasing our paper from a 12 

~iiiiiiiii!!!!!i!!!iii!i!i!i!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~-1 page tabloid to a 25 page daily . 
• 1 , ! 
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CI BODsiag Gels Biasi From Bailders 
WYATT REPORT 
DRAWING FIRE 
IN ROEHESTER 
Temporary Shellers, 
Imcompleled Homes 
Are Ciled 

Despite optimistic 
from National Housing Ex
pediter Wyatt, the Rochester 
Home Builders Association at 
its meeting this week charged 
that there are tens of thousands 
~t pe~anent homes being built 
for veterans that are standitlg 
incompleted because of the lack 
of building materials. 

Commenting on the housing. 
expediter's second monthly re
port, the association, represent
ing organized home builders of 
Rochester declared: 

Wyatt Still Aims 
~t 600,000 Pref* 

The office of Housing 
Ex p e d i t e r Wilson W. 
Wyatt has announced that 
it is still shooting at a 
goal of 600,000 ':prefab" 
homes for 1947. 

Mass production of the 
low cost homes, built from 
aluminum, steel, plastics 
and concrete has received 
a new push despite the 
start recorded in 1946, it 
was announced. Wyatt 'Of
fered several government 
aids to producers of "pre
fabs" including testing 
service on new materials; 
priority assistance in ob
taining wartime plants 
and facilities; loans and 
other financing for large
scale production. 

UNDERGROUND FOa 'l'BE A'1'OIIIO AGB ••• "The ......... real" 
that an atomic ...... aUaeIt will be made .poD the UDlted States, 
said PrMideDt ,RiDaa ID aqlDc Uaa& we _ould start prepardlODs 
now to Co llIlCIeqrollllCl if A-... .,. .wt co.Jac otIr wa,.. His state
meDt wu c1ven aclded w~ht .,. the .... depaaiment'. speeiac request 
to the National .Spel~aI BOdet,., .. eGIIIe .p with 50,000 square 
feet of cavern ipaCe for faetories, sheKen aad storace. 

The m«Mlera caftllleD, speIeolocls&a 01' just plaID spelUDlters, have 
a poaltbe JNlUiea for upioriDl' caves. The,. are t.acklinr their asslm
ment with nal. Theile .pelaDken who Rddem,. aDd their hobb,. klt
IDe Oft vital lmportaDee, are baDken, .oleDUs .. , school tesehel'll aDd 
othen wbe J-t WaDt to pt awa,. from It all II,. wa,. ., their wuler-
110'" boIt1t,.. 

The 1IIl~ eo~ftllltI_ of 1M spellIIlken In tile IHrleldaDcl 
.. aJ'l)' ca'feras ........ e Portlalul, C--., pn them aD opporiaDlt,. for 
an exhauUve "..e,. of the .veras ....... eye to tMIr btare -
.urlac atomic 1Iom1l....... Pho&. aIIoft ........ ___ ben of the .,.aD-
, .. tlon tD the Strieklllllll eaves ........ tltelr neeDt ee ..... Uea. 

"Even ~r. Wyatt (Wilson W. Posl Perpeluales 
Wyatt) pomts out that 113,000 
of the 153,000 houses ~e says Memory 01 Schied 
have been completed thIS year 
were started by private build- . 
er's in 1945, before his pro- In ~em~ry .of a soldIer who 
gram was conceived. Builders lost hIS hfe 10 the Battle of 
completed them in spite of t~e the Bu~ge soon after he had 
government boondogling with ~en ShlP~ overseas, the new 
veterans' housing since last DIck Schied Post, No. 6661, 
January." Veterans of Foreign Wars, ~a3 

The association pointed out swung open the doors of its 
that "houses by the tens of new clubhouse at 61 · Glide 
thousands have been stalled by Street. 
lack of materials which the Dick Schied was the son of 
government has pre.:empted to Mrs. Elizabeth Schied, 469 Frost 
convert Army barracks and Avenue. He served i.n the 27th 
prison camps into temporary Division and went overseas late 
veteran shelters." in 1944. He died in January, 
-------------:---11945, when the Germans made 
.... ------------.... 1 the Rundstedt push at Christ

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

BA YMOID'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 

mas time. His widow lives at 
101 Floverton Street. 

Charles Ellis is commander 
of the post which meets at the 
clubhouse the first and last 
Thursdays of each month. 

Eohhs Hill Park 
To Relain Raine 

The Rochester City Council 

LegioD Prolesls 
EviclioD AclioD 

The proposed eviction of 
a blinded veteran from his 
home in Houston, Texas has 
caused the Monroe Chapter 
of the American Legion to 
send a letter to the mayor 
there protesting the action. 

In the letter County 
Commander Russel F. Fe
lers·ki said: 

"Newspapers throughout 
the United States are carry
ing the malicious and scarc 
ely credible story of Joe 
Sanders, blinded ex-cor
poral of the 33rd Armored 
Engineers of the Army of 
the United States, who is 
facing eviction with his 
family from their home in 
yolLl' city. The Legionnaires 
of the County of Monroe, 
State of New York, wish to 
protest s u c h conditions, 
which in effect reflect a na
tional disgrace to former 
members of our armed 

·forces." 

STEVENS APPOINTED 

• 
5,666 Vels Await 
Physical Exams 

Clolhing Priorily 
Plan Gels O. K. 

The V A regional office at 01 F d I" 
Buffalo has announced that at e era '"f.en 
the end of July there were 
5,666 veterans' application for 
physical examinations on file. 
There were 1,623 examinations 
completed during July. 

In diSalbility pension or com
pensation cases there were 52,-
113 running awards at the end 
of the month; 3,183 new cases 
and 4,294 cases pending. Death 
pension or com.pensation cases 
listed 6,686 running awards and 
297 cases pendi.q.g. 

Major General Graves B. 
Erskine, USMC, administrator, 
has reported that the Federal 
Government is taking steps to 
give veterans first choice in 
selections of suits and over-
coats. 

General Erskine said that 
about 250,000,000 low-priced 
men's suits and overcoats will 
be made avialable to veterans 
during the next 12 months un-

At the end of the month there der the new program. The idea, 
were .10,817 cases. l.iste:<l_ in t~e devised by McKibben Manufac
vocabonal rehalbll.ltabon. .flle turing Corp. New York came 
and 2,323 men 10 trammg.. ' , 
Ed~ation and training listed l~ response to protests that v~t-
77 9 'th 20 701 t -'1 erans were unable to obtam , cases WI , ac Ui1I1 y ·t bl I th" . 
receiving training in some fo~ SUi a e c 0 109 10 a price 
or other. Loans amounting to range they could afford to pay. 
$20,304,237.34 has been made to Under th~ plan a veteran pur
v~terans in the area through chases .a SUIt or coat at o~e of 
the last Friday of July. the more than 2,000 McKIbben 

retailers, priced under $30 and 

'els Given Tips 
On Applicalions 
To. N. Y. Eolleges 

. fills out an affidavit giving 'h is 
name; address and service serial 
number. The retail store turns 
the affidavits back to the manu
fe-cturer and gets priority on 
new shipments to the exact 
number of the affidavits. 

Asa S. Knowles, president of" I · I C·· 
the Associated Colleges of Up- '"f.a erla rlSIS 
per New York, has issued ad- M C D I 
vice to veterans and drafted a ay ause e aV 
short set of rules to aid pros- Z 
pect~ve students ~n applying for In College Work 
admIttance to either Sampson 
or Champlain. Major General Philip B. 

Any applicant may be admit- ~leming, Federa~ ~orks Admi.?
ted by taking appropriate tests Istrator, has nobfled colleges In 
and applicants desiring tests New York and ?~h.er states that 
should request them by writing ~ew of the faclhbe.s called f~r 
the Director of Admissions Box 10 the Mead Act WIll be avaIl-
87, Albany. ' able by September 1. 

Champlain College, which The act, sponsored by Sena
'11 c. t 15 t t'h f tor James M. Mead, (D., N. Y.), 

Wi open ~ep . a e ormer makes available $75 000 000 to 
Plattsburgh Army Barracks, . . ' , 
will accommodate approximate- prOVide and eqUlp .temp~r~ry 
1 2000 t d ts hil ' S classrooms, laboratorIes, dl.mng 
y, s u en , w e amp- halls offices ro d . nf' 

Son College, to open Oct. 15 at .' '. oms an I lrm
the former Sampson Naval arl.es. by . us10g . surplus war 

. . . bUlld10gs and eqUipment. 
Tra10mg cente.r, wlll accom- "Many of the colleges can be 
modate approxlmately 2,000. made ready during the fall and 

Opportunities for part-time winter months," General Flem
employment at the colleges will ing said, "but not in time for 
be available to several students the normal opening of the 
in the college cafeterias, admin- academic year." 
istration offices, maintenance 
departments and postoffice, OFFICERS RELEASED 
Knowles said. Officers recently released to 

Veterans applying for admis- inactive duty from Rochester 
sion must include with their ap- and vicinity include: Lieutenant 
plications certificates of dis- Edward F. Wood, USNR, 51 
chal'ge and eligibility. A vet- Bellevue Dr., Washington, D. , 
eran who received a medical C.; Commander Walter C. Free
discharge must have a medical man, USNR, 49 Darwin St., 
examination and statement Washington, D. C.; Lieutenant 
from his examining physician (jg) Albert P. Camelio, MC" 
regarding his health and ability USNR, 1~ Otis St., New York. 
to pursue an academic course. 

R. W. CAMPBELt 

Service 

.Station 
_------------.1 Tuesday eliminated its own re

BUBKE'S 
LlOUOR STORE 

soLution of ' July 9 setting up 
a committee to draft a plan for 
exercises to change the name 
of Cobbs Hill Park to Veterans' 
Memorial Park. 

William J. Stevens, 153 Gil
lette St., a returned war veter
an, was appointed deputy county 
legal adviser by County Mana
ger Clarence A. Smith. 

GAS - OIL · 
LUBRICATION A 

Complete Assortment 

472 Bidge Road W • . 
Clenwood 1050 

Protests from veterans orga
nizations and others caused the 
council to drop tIte matter. Ma
yor' Samuel B. Dicker in a 
brief declaration said the 
council had decided to disCard 
the idea of a name change at 

... ____________ .lla caucus last Friday. 

Stevens resigned as an assist
ant corporation counsel to ac
cept the new position as aide 
to Joseph J. Boyle, county legal 
adviser. The post has been va
cant for two years, since Boyle's 
elevation from the position of 
deputy. 

tl •• 1 . ... 
. .. .. . ,. .... .. . . .. . :. i 
~ ~ : ' : : ; : : : : ~ ; ! ; ! : : ': . , I J t I 1.11 • t 1111 111,," , " 1111 1, .. ,,) i 

ATOMIC AURA • • • Is the 
name of this new hair-do that 
Virginia Patton, BoDywood, b 
shown modeUng. Inspired b)' 
pictures of the explosion of t_ 
fifth atomic bomb, the aura 
wu desfped by film stylist • 

t J 1 / !:: ~ r , , I 
, .-111 ,t-il : Ul . ,fl 

8 A. M. TILL 10 P. M. 

545 W. MAli ST. 

) , j I I 

I 
I 

{ 

..!.. "~ , 

, f " 1. ,.;'.J 
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11.·5 •. Vels S~o\V SlreDglh In Primaries 
FIRST BATTLES' 
SHOW 30 WOR. 
WITH 34 ~OST 
Ten Siaies Yel 10 
Bold Convenlions 
And Eleclions 

Although U. S. war veterans 
have been defeated in 34 tries 
for nominations while winning 
30 during recent months-, a 
steady gain has been shown and 
the potential strength of the 
former service men gradually 
is being felt throughout the 
country; 

JU.DIO CONTBOL GEMma ••• 
Lt. Peter Murray, Da,ton, 0., "Ilo 
ls proelaimed .. &be oDlJ .,Ie 
penon wbo latows all tba usen
tlal taet. bebind radI" eoakoL 
The ,lIidln, 'e ....... bebJnd radio
I'1Ilded anl.Uel and aeroplane-. 
Marray'. oatst.andla, develop
meot II the '\Dagle" control bOll 

ucd In cOIlDeCUon with radio 
eonkoL 

Ten states still must hold 
primaries and conventions but 
to date veterans have won 
nominations for seven Senator
ships, nineteen House seats and 
four Governorships. They have 
been defeated in contests for 
10 Senate, eighteen House 
nominations and in six Govern- I--------------

orship races. 3 From Counl 
At least one winner of the . Y 

~ongressional Medal of Hon~r Appol-nled Siale 
IS known to have been nomi-
nated for Lieutenant Governor. 'C I 
He is Nathan Gordon, 30-year- el ounse ors 
old lawyer and Navy veteran, 
who won in Arkansas, where 
nomination on the Democratic 
ticket is the same as election. 

Three veterans of Monroe 
County were this week ap
pointed veteran counselors, it 

Among successful veteran was disclosed in Albany by Ed
eandidates for the Senate nomi- ward J. Neary, director of the 
nations are: New York State division of 

Republicans - William E. veterans affairs. 

Ed. Note: Tbis newspaper bu 
arranged witb tbe Wasbington 
Bureau 01 National WeeJcJy News
paper Service, 1616 Eye St. N. W .• 
Washington 6, D. C., to answer 
questions pertaining to servicemen 
and veterans. Tbese questions will 
be answered in tbis column if ad
drttssed as above. No rttpUes can 
btl made by mail, but this paper 
will print answers to all questions 
rtlceived. 

Q. I have been advlaecl that since 
I "as·a mcmber of tbe replar arm,' 
ancl completed '''0 faU enlistments 
(S · ye&n) 1 shCHlld be entitled to 
three years reenlistment bonus. I en
H.led Oct. I. 1939 and wu dlscbarrecl 
Nov. 1'J, 19U. I ,,01l1d appreelale in
formation "here I should make ap
pUeation tor UIb boD ... , It I am en
titled to It.-P. W. W., Denver. Colo. 

A. The aiiny say. that it all the 
period you served waa hooorable 
service and only It· you had reeDlJat
ed prior to Feb. 15, 194G, you would 
be entitled to reenlistment bonWl. 

Q. M7 boy friend has reenllated Ia 
the anD,. foe- a thne-year period. Be 
haa manied bu' leparaleci trom his 
Ivife and now he wanta to ce& a dl
.orce and many me. Can he apply 
and receive this whUe .tm In .ervice, 
now .tatloned In GenDanyT-8. P .. 
;.{avn de Graee, Md. 

A. Yes, hla papers may be filed in 
either his own home county or that 
:>! his wife. Be may designate some 
;erson with power of attorney to me 
lis papers and act for him. In most 

.owns the Amerlean Legion has a 
iagal committee from which leaal 

. service is fumlahed tree to 1I01diers. 
Suggest you contact the legal com
mittee of your American Legion poIlt. 

.maO cemcter,. and bb daddy died 
soon after be did so naturally I want 
him broucht back and plaeed by his 
father.-Mrs. A. S. K., Baymond, 
Mln. 

A. When widows ot soldiers burled 
in foreign cemeteries remarry, first 
claim passes to chlldren over 21. U 
there are no children of age, then 
the claim passes to the parents. 
Write to Memorial DiVision, Office 
of Quartennaster General, War De
partment, Wl'8hington 25, D. C. 

Q. If the I'o"fernmen' pays a vet
eran 30 maeb a mootb tor tarmina'. 
wlU It be dedacted from aD7 fature 
bon ... he mlcht reoelv.~--C. W. T. 
Chatham, va. 

A. Mo. 

Q. My brother was Jellied In acUon 
Apr. 13, 1'H5. He bad his insurance 
made to my motber "ho paaeed 
a"ay one month before be did. In 
case of her deatb, my oldest brother 
was made contlncent beIleRclar)'. He 
Is 00" receiving all &be money. I 
ha"fe lev ..... )etten from my brother 
before be died telllnc me bow Ile 
was cbanclnc bill Insurance aDd th.' 
be wantetl others beMdes my oldest 
brotber to receive pari ot It u tbere 
ate '''0 brothers and '''0 sisters. Tbe 
oldest bl'Mhcr bas oever civen ... 
ally of It altboUlh he bas promised 
to aU alOOI'. My bro&ber trutecI him 
to divide "lth.... Be draws $4% per 
montb tor We. Is tbere any way "e 
can let It chan«ed? WUI tbe letters 
I have from my brother help or shall 
"e Just forpi It and let him have 
It alt?-Mrs. R. N., Olney, m. 

A, If your oldest brother refusea 
to abide by the wishes of his dead 
brother, there is no way for you to 
set the money since he evidently tUd 
not change the beneficiaries and tl\e 
Vetenma Administration mWlt pa.y 
the Jnsurance to the benefiellUY 
named in the policy. 

Jenner, Indiana; Senator Wil- The positions call for a salary Q. Coulc1 yo. clve me eOmf: lDfor
liam F. Knowland, California; of $4,000 per year and were maUon a)ou' tbe 81Mb Pori 00 .. -

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., Massa- awarded to Elmer K. Wheeler, pany'l When did U laod In &lte 
chusetts; Patrick J. Hurley, 21 Hoover Rd., Irondequoit; state. and wbere is U DO"?-V. S .. 
New Mexico; Harry P. Cain, Arthur T . Smith, 85 Westland Coad ... N. e. Q. I was cUscbarged about fin 
Washington, and John Sher- Ave., Brighton; and Graham A. The army says that the last ad- monUui aro. My lather · OWDS a 
man Cooper~ Kentucky. H. Scott, 1340 Ridge Rd. E., dreM ot the 815th Port company waa tarm, but rented IWI land be-

Irondequoit. APO 435, San Francisco and Ulat it fore I came home. I am draw-
Democrat-Will Rogers Jr., Wheeler served in both was inactivated on the bland 0( jng unemployment pay as I 

Luzon at ManUa. could not aet any work. If I 
California. World Wars and recently was Q. W. Gold Star mothen tlad Uta, 'arm ·an.er year can I draw 

Veterans who beat one or discharged with the rank of ., leu' 'wo-thirds of our dead 1100'. self-employment for farming?
more opponents for Governor- lieutenant colonel. He is a for- wives are marrIec1 acaln, 10 natvaUy F~ve Year Veteran, DaOa., Tex. 
ahip nominations are: mer director of health and tbe, woald rather DOt have &be fin' A. Yes, farming is considered 

physical education at Ironde- husband breacbt back for barIal self-employment and you are en-

Charges Linking 
Veleran Groups 
Wilh Ku Kluxers 

Charges that veterans organ
izations and women's groups 
are being used to perpetuate 
Ku Klux Klan activities in var
ious sections of the United · 
States were made by Daniel 
Duke, assistant Attorney gen
eral of Georgia. Duke is visit
ing New York to "look into the 
question of direct ties between 
the German-American Bund 
and officers of the Ku Klux 
Klan just prior to the World 
War II." 

He is special prosecutor in 
Georgia's legal battle to revoke 
the KKK's national charter. He 
told news men at the confer
ence that the "Klan is operat
ing in many states today with 
"front organizations su~h as 
veterans groups and women's 
organiza tions." 

Three weeks ago New York's 
Attorney General Nathaniel 
Goldstein obtained a Supreme 
Court order dissolving the Klan 
in New York state and it is 
through similar action tha t 
steps are being taken to dis
solve its national character in 
Georgia. 

"It is not enough," Goldstein 
said, to kill the Klan in New 
York, you must do it in other 
states. We are pretty well ag
reed that we must one and for 
aU stamp this out everywhere." 

Democrats-James E. Folson, quoit High School. here. DOll" you think tba' in that titled to the difference between 
Alabama; F. Davis Clark,Maine, Smith is a veteran of both eue tke parent. IIboaId have flnI' your net income and $100 if in HIPPO BAS SORE THROAT I 
and John S. Rice, Pennsylvania. World Wars. He was Republican claim abou& brt.qin&' them back? My any given month you do Dot ••• A big ,argle-"Puddles," 

SOIl Is burled OIl AUG .... ncI In a make $100. tbe lO-year-old hippopotamus 
-Republican - Ed Stafford, candidate for sheriff in 1934 but ---------------=----:=----:~::_-----I at the San Francjsco 100, had 

New Mexico. 'Was defeated by the late James Air Force Officers a sore throat, so keeper got 
Latest victories for veterans E. Malley. He was wounded in Congllo Posl busy with a spray as "Puddles" 

came in the Fifth District of the crashing of the Hindenburg May Bequesl Recall obligingly opened a cavernous mouth. The patient was later 
Missouri, where the winners on Line in World War I while Swells Rosier Former Army Air Force reported as resting comfort-
both tickets are former service serving as captain in the 108th offi<:er specialists may request ably. 
men. The Truman-backed -Dem- Infantry. He returned home Maria Conglio Post No. 1536 recall to active. duty by making - ------ -
ocratic candidate, Enos A. Ax- with the r~nk of major. In American Legion, at the Aug- application at headquarters, CONCERTS SCHEDULED 
tell, is a former Navy lieu ten- World War n, he left the 'city ust 7 meeting welcomed a Rochester District Organized 
ant. Albert L. Reeves, who won with the rank of lieutenant group of new members signed Reserve, Maj . L. E. Alldredge, 
the Republican nomination, was colonel and served as executive during the recent membership commandant of the local office, 
a yeutenant col~nel in the officer at Fort S~tton, N. ~. drive. Tom Polvino. command- announced. 
Chma, Burma, India theatre. Scott served ":'Ith the Signal er, conducted the ceremonies. Major Alldredge said these 

Another veteran Republican Corps ~verseas In World War The post has laid pla,ns for openings were avaiIble: aviation 
nominee for the House is Walter 1 and IS a former state com- a bowling and hunting club ordnance officer, passenger and 
R. (Barney) Rankin, leader of man~er of the Vete.rans of and a banquet will be held freight transportation officer, 
the famed "Rankin's Raiders" Fo~elgn w.ars. He resigned as soon to complete details for weather officer pilot, sanitary 

assistant director of the Bureau . . ' . 
til the Pacific. He won a First f V t R r f t t k h' the organizatiOn. engineer cryptographiC secur-
District contest in Montana and 0 e er~ns e Ie 0 a e up 15 Members voted against the ity offic~r and military intel-
will oppose Representative new duties. proposed changing of the name ligence officer. Applications 
Mike Mansfield, Democrat, in J hR. of Cobbs Hill Park and con- may be obtained from the local 
November. 0 eslorallon tinued discussions of the post' s office in Room 1070, Sibley 

Concerts of recorded musit~ 
by famous composers are be!ng 
held in the art gallery on the 
second floor of the Rochester 
Public Library each Monoday 
and Wednesday at 7:45 P . M., 
and on Tuesday at 3:15 P . M. 

ANTED 
MEN • For Laundry Work 
WOMEN • Mangle 

Workers 

Still another is W . Howes 99 9 10 P P determination to build its own Tower Building. 
Meade, Kentucky RepUblican, - ercenl ure memorial building on its prO-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 
who will fight it out in Novem- perty at 606 Bay Street. The I. 
ber with Representative An- According to a survey con- next meeting will be held 

Pleasant working condilions, good 
wages, vacation with pay. 

GENESEE LAUNDRY 
89 JAY ST. 

drew J. May, Democrat, chair- ducted by the Justice Depart- August 21. 
man of the House Military ment, 999 out of every 1000 1..-____________ '1. 
Committee. Mr. Meade is a for- veterans with re-employment On-Job-Training 

VIS I T 

PADDY PADDOCK BOB D'KANE EX 
NAVY mer Navy lieutenant. rights "have had no difficulty 

concerning restoration to their J hiS hi MfA WA Y FOR 1 WEEK 
Six former service men old jobs", it was revealed this 0 S oug ayor 0 SO 

knocked off incumbent mem- week by Attorney General Tom TOOL DESIGNER Fronl Sir eel LITTLE BARCAIN STORE 
bers of the House. A ~event~ Clark. Walter P. Samalio, 131 
forced the Republican Senator Out of a total of 4,000,000 S. Fitzhugh, Main 8752, ex- 188 Nort~ St. Sto... 1299 
Raymond E. Willis of Indiana ex-servicemen with rights to Marine, wants training as at Tessie·s Will be closed from 
lato retirement. their former jobes, only 4,531 tool designer apprentice; Big %'I August 19-25 

Of the nineteen veterans applied to the dep$rtment for drafting experience; one Be Back Of'\ Deck 
w,minated for the House, ten help in re-instatement in the year at Roch. Inst. of Tech- 27 FRONT STREET August 26 
-- Democrats and nine Re- two-year period from July 1, nology. 11·"'!~~~~~~~~~~~S:r:'I" ___________ .J p.blicana. 1944 and July 1, 1946. ,L... ____________ .!,I '( .: 

\ 
~~. ~ . 
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GI'5 Charged WilhPriolil, Viola lions 
.------::~----------------------------------~------------------------~.~---------------------------------------... 

Fuller Takes Over 
Buffalo VA Office 

Greece Posl Adds 
$500 10 Memorial 

CHARGES AVER 
VETS "FROat" 
FOR MA'rERIAL Brigadier General Howard E . B -Id- P . 

Fuller, veteran of two ~ars, UI Ing urse I 
has been appointed manager of __ 
the Buffalo Regional Office of, Greece Post Am e ric a n 
the Veterans Administrat.ion, it- Legion, mad~ ~ profit of ap
was ann0!1nced by DavId P. proximately $500 Sunday by a 
Pag~, . act10g deputy veterans village wide collection of rags 
admirustrator for New York and paper. The sum will be 
st~te. applied to a building fund of 

374 Complainls On 
File; FBI May 
Bandle Probe 

There have been 374 com
plaints filed in Washington al
leging that veterans have used 
their high priority ratings for 
critical materials to aid private 
business concerns. The War As
sets Administration made this , 
report while stating that the 
complaints would be turned 
over to the Compliance Enforce
ment Division and the Depart
ment of Justice for action. 

General Fuller \vas a practic- .$40,000 which will be used to 
mg attorney betw.een the first erect a memorial home at Mt. 
and second World Wars. In Read Boulevard and Dorsey 
War II he commanded iniantry Road. 

"Many complaints are un
founded," the WAA said, "but 
in too many cases investiga
tion has disclosed administra
tive or criminal irregularities." 

forces in New Caledonia, New Charles A. Goldey, com
Hebrides~ Florida Islands and mander-elect of the post and 
Guadalcanal campaigns. Later chairman of the salvage drive, 
he was commanding general .of said that with aid of five town 
the Infantry Replcement Train- trucks and 40 Legionnaires, 30 
ning Center at Fort McClellan. tons of paper and about a ton of 
In World War I he served in rags were picked up at curb
France as a second lieutenant stones. The site for the new 
of Infantry. He was born in community center was pur
Long Island and is unmarried. chased with money raised by 

The agency said that the ex
treme scarcity of certain com
modities, combined with the 
high priority enjoyed by vete
rans in the acquisition of sur
plus, had resulted in wide
spread use of former service 
men as "fronts" by business 
concerns. 

PLAN FOR PALESTINE PABTI'I'ION ••• TbIa m.p expialD. 
the plan fol' the feclenUsatloD 01 PaiestiDe. which ha. been 
Bauested by the Aaclo-Amerlean oablDet committee. UDdel' 
the proposa., 1'0Yenunent al'e.s would locate Ia. the I'el'ion 
knoWll a. NCl'eY (A). and len.alem and Be&blehem (8) or 
tbeir .enmons. Zloalst al'ea (C) would compri.e aboat I,SOO 
.quare mUes. with the ezception 01 laffa; whloh would l'emaiD 
Arab. White area also would be Arab land. 

Feeding Many W"ith Little 
Brought Praise to Hillaire 

Jewish War Vels 
Schedule Cruise 

David J. Kaufman Post, No. 
41, Jewish War Veterans of the 
'United States will hold its first 
annual cruise on Sunday, Aug
ust 18. 

A chartered boat will leave 
Genesee dock at 9:30 A.M. for 
Coburg and will return about 
11:00 P.M. 

Games and other entertain
ment are planned for the young 
and. old. 

"This is doub1y unfortunate 
because a very small percent
age of the veteran population 
is diverting relatively large 
quantities of material from 
those veterans who desire to 
engage in their own small busi
nesses," the WAA said. 

.'---------------------------
"Celebrities Hungry. Fed the formula to pass to 

Same. Mission Completed." So Navy-" 

Tickets may be obtained 
the from Harry Hample, Elmer 

Weiss, Sam Savage, and the 
Ticket Committee, 

'reported 1st Lt. John "Ernie" Besides on-the-spot praise of 
"All such violations coming th d I t E ' . ed a Hillaire who now is proprietor e e ega es, rrue receiv 

to the attention of the Com- of Rochester's Sea Horse Bar special commendation from his 
pliance Enforcement Division commanding officer. He was al-
are referred to the Department and Restaurant. so recipient of the European 

$10 Trainee Wage 
Denied by Board 

of Justice for appropriate con- The 'celebrities' included the African Middle Eastern Service 
sideration." late President Roosevelt Gen- Medal, the Asiatic Pacific Serv- In its first majo~ decision of 

era Is Sommerville and Arnold ice Medal, the Presidential the kind, the natIonal Wage 
The report said experience Admirals King and Fairchild~ Unit Citation and the American Stabilization Board turned 

had shown that in any race for Field Marshall Sir John Dill' Theater Service Medal. thumbs down on a ' Pine Bluff, 
scarce commodities "irregulari- and Foreign Minister Dea~ Pioneer Job Ark, firm's program to Pl,lY vet-
ties can be fairly adjusted Landis. . erans apprenticed as automobile 
whenever a priority, preference After training at the A.T.C. mechanics only $10 a week. 
or group privilege appears to Ernie was Base Mess Officer schools at Fort Meade, Mary- WSB had previously an-
offer an opportunity for ex- of the Central African Wing of land and at the New York Ath- nounced that it would not allow 
ploitation." the Air Tra,nsport Command at letic Club, Ernie was sent to government subsistence pay-

Accra when for three days the North Africa where he and his ments to war veterans in on
During last June fifteen cases delegates for the Cairo-Teheran unit pioneered in setting-up the-job training or apprentice-

were investigated in which C f l..-d fl' h on erence Uti Ig t stop- permanent installations and shi.p programs to be' used to county or municipal govern- . h' . H 
overs 10 IS territory. e was training staffs to man them. "undercut established rates." ments , exercising the priority, h f 
10 C arge 0 training mess par- Along with these duties,' he was So .the national b~ard upheld given them by the SUl'lplus 1 . 55 700 1 
sone, servlOg , mea s a in direct control and supervi- a regional bOM"d ruling disap-Proper ty Act, purchased auto- d f d' . 1 30 

. , ay, ee 109 apprOXImate y ,- sion of the preparation of food proving the F. G. Sma'rt Com-

the Legion through a dqzen 
previous salvage drives in the 
last three years. 'As much as 100 
tons of paper was collected in 
a single days effort. 

Lloyd J. Webb, outgoing post 
commander, said the proceeds 
from the latest collection will 
be added to slightly m'ore than 
$30,000 raised under Legion 
sponsorship in a two-week 10wn 
wide funds campaign in June. 
He announced another salvage 
drive will be conducted before 
Christmas, probably in Novem--
ber. ' 

Air Force Finds 
Hew Myslery Ray 

The existence of mysterious 
atmosph~ric radiations at high 
altitudes which affect radio and 
elect-rical equipment· in ai rcraft 
was reported by the Army AIr 
Forces. 

The effect of the rays was ob
served during special study of 
cosmic rays made in a B-29 
bomber, the Air Forces said in 
a statement, adding: 

"Complete remodification of 
existing equipment will have to . 
be considered for future high
flying aircraft and air rockets 
to offset the influence of these 
unidentified rays." 

The special cosmic ray inves
tigation by the B-29 was spon
sored by the Air Forces, the 
National Geographic Society 
and the Bartol Research Foun
dation of the Franklin Institute, 

m o
1
' ve equIpment presumably 000 transiets a month and pack- for 8000 military personnel, and pany's plan to pay 10 war vet-

for their own use. ~ctually the ing 750 to 1000 in-flight lunch- with purchase, sanitation, pre- eran $10 weekly while appren-I_------------_ 
prooerty ~as ~b.tamed , for re- es every flying day. servation, and food-in-flight. tices. Four of these, plus anoth-

Philadelphia. 

sale to pnvte ·CltIzens. ' A flag- h BRING IT IN YOURSELF AND 
rant distortion of the intent Pork and Beans After the African t eater was er veteran apprenticed at $1 a SAVE MONEY. 
expressed by Congress," the mopperd up, Lt. Hillaire was week the national board noted, 
age~cy charged. "The old Army C Ration sent to the China-India-Burma since'left their jobs. 
_ __________ _____________ would never do for these dig- sec~or as Assistant .wing Mess "It is a matter of simple 
:--____________ -,1 nitaries, as we had little else O.ff}ce.r, wh~re he dlrected mo- justice," WSB said, "that the 

OPEN 8:30 TILL 6:00 DAILY 

We are completely equipped to 
repair all malnos of 

RADIOS and COMBINED 
RADIO - PHONOGRAPHS 

Our Work Is Guaranteed to work with," Ernie recalled. bIle fIeld. ~Itchens under com- veteran in such a job should 
"Some local fruit perhaps, can- bat condItIons. be paid whatever rate is a fair 

JIMMY'S BARBER SHOP ned items, Navy beans. How- Si.nce discharge, Ernie Hil- measure of his value to the GEIi£RAL REPAIR SHOP 
ever, with a few tricks a beau- laire, with ex-Air Force 1st Lt. cOtn'pany." 334 MONROE AVE. 
tiful buffet was prepared fol- Jim Moran his partner, has 

Complete Line of Men's Toiletries lowed each day by a dinner opened the Sea Horse. He is al- Govl. Check Arrl.ves 
'-_____________ Iwhich woud have done honor so once more active in the In-

to any of our best cuisines back ternational Stewards' and Aller 47 Years 
.. ----------.... - .. 1 home. The boys took such an Caterers Association; he was 

interest that I clean forgot all a founding member of the GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Appliances about our limited provisions. Rochester branch. Currently he Encouragement to vets of 

World II who have waited a 
"On the menu," ErnI'e con- is serving on the Education f h . 1 f WE HAVE MANY HARD-TO-GET long time or t e arnva 0 

ITEMS tinued, "we included the inevi- Committee. government payment checks is 
'fACU~!~~:~:E.a'!;O~~OCKS table pan of Navy fame and the PROMOTED ' given in the report of Robert 

703 PARK AVE. MONROE 2309 

BRING THIS AD FOR DISCOUNT 
OF . 10% ON ALL LABOR 

MOTHER of PEARL 
CLOSET SEATS 

$11.60 
in 

ASSORTED COLORS 

pride of the University Club" E. McCann, 66 year-old Indiana 
1.0NG TUBE DOOR cmMES prior to the Army Ernie was Herbert Schnurr, 336 Lake Spanish War vet who, after 47 BURGftRT 

We Service and Repair f h III b) H 1 h b t d h' ~ AU Typel of AppUancel manager 0 t e oca c u Ave., i ton, as een promo e year wait, received in t IS PLUMBING . 
"good old pork and beans, Bos- to the rank of corporal at Er- week's mail a check from Uncle 

VETERANS' ELECTRIC CO, ton style, with a color guard on langen, Germany. where he is Sam for $378. It was a,n allow- 530 MONROE AVE. 
tU MONAOE AVE. MONROE 6892 each side of Boston Brown stationed with the Headquarters ance for a trip home from the MONROE 611 

.. ------------.. 1 

Bread Admiral King asked for 40th Bomb Wing. Philippines i!n .1899. I II '1" } ! , I •• " • I ' " "', •• • 

, 
I 

., 
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' ' 'el PensiODS ~De rOl like Seplember I 
~--------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------e 

Barrow Asks Cily 
Housing AUlhorily 

John Barrow, chairman 
the local Veterans Committee 
for Housing, appeared before 
the Rochester City- Council 
Tuesday evening and urged that 
the city leaders take steps to 
improve local housing condi
tions ·for former service men. 

Ba·rrow was repeating the 
committee's request of I a s t 
November for a city housing 
authority, relaxation of zoning 
laws and some provision for · 
low cost housing in the city. 

"It is now 10 · months since ", 
the city outlined a prog,ram for 
veterans' housing," Barrow said, 
"and now only two schools have 
been remodeled." 

MUSIC FOR WOUNDED VE.TERANS Re~ Cross Bandies 
Booklels lor Vels 

A supply of booklets dealing 
with Wall" service connected 
disabilities and diseases has 

NEW BILL AIDS 
TWO . MILLIONS 
FROM SERVI£ES 

been received by the Home N N A I- -
Service Department, Rochester 0 ew PP Icallon 
Chapter of the American Red B - ed From 
Cross, and is ready for distri- equlr 
bution to veterans, their fam- Payees 
ilies and friends, Mrs. Howard _ 
Cather, Home Service chair- A 20 percent increase in 
man, announced. . pensions for veterans ~f World 

Mrs. Cather said the booklet Wars I and II is due to become 
inc!udes discussion~ . on a~pu- effective September 1 but the 
·tatIons, loss of hearmg or Sight, advances will not be added to 
tuberculosis, and malaria. Each the September payments a~ 
has bee.n prepared by the Red pensions are not paid in ad
Cross with sound medical ad- vance 

VcUraM AdminIMnatlolt PrIolo . vi~e and ' written in laymen's . 

h I I I b h language, she . said. The book- The bill recently signed into 
Members of the Sault Ste. Marie, Pa., high sc 00 g ~e c u ere lets may be obtained at the law by President Truman will 
entertain patients at the Veterans Administration's Mount Alto d f 
Hospital in Washington, D. C., during a recent east'ern tour. A . ' service department, 150 Spring include a vances or nearly 2,-

D , T C Street. 000,000 ex-service men and wo-A 0 ampaign ---------·~-------I men and 400,000 dependents, it 
I~-:-I --------------:----------'1 DECORATED was estimated. 

For Hew Members 9. C Lt·' L •• .1..1. Lieutenant Colonel John A . The increased payments will 
r II h 0 no.. ~;£f.l,J;, ~u~e, .so~ of M~2 a~~ ~~. be made automatically and no 

Plans of the Disabled Amer- '?' ~ ~ nlamm ouse, 1V~rsl e application by the veteran is 
St., was awarded the Legion of necessary the Veterans Admi-

lcan Veterans, Rochester By Norman M. Roblee Merit b~ Major General Earle nistration' announced. General 
Chapter 15, for the coming E. Partndge at a recent. c~re- Omar Bradley, veterans' admi-
Yf:!ar include an all out drive ~ony at. the Pentagon BUlld~ng nistrator, has estimated the in-
to bring the veteran with a It looks good on paper and Mad" Smith and later with m Washmgton. As an executIve ill ddT I 
service connected disabi;lity into sounds good to tell that so and General Roy Geiger. A former officer with the A r in y Air creases w mean an a IlOna 
the local Chapter. A member- so and so and so captured two enlisted man and one with ' Forces Headquarter, Colonel gove;~ent cost of $2,225 ,000 a 
ship cqmmittee headed by Paul of the many Nips left on an around 18 years of total service, Rouse aided in the preparation mon . 
Bazaar will spa·rk the drive. It island. Perhaps even glamorous. he still has that loft place in of plans and policies affecting 
will be c1,llminated by a d~nner That's the way it sounds to the his heart for the MarCorps, the combat tactics of AAF RELEASED 
or party in October. The vets· people that read it at any rate, but is quite content to be back forces in many of the theatres Captain Samuel P. Brim, 49 
believe that now ptore than but to the fellows that actually at the old stamping grounds. of war. Mazda Ter., was released from 
ever when the talk of a planned participated in any of these How many times have you active duty July 29 after serv-
economy at the expense of the routine combings of the jungles heard people say-"If I could RE-ENLISTS ing with the Army for three 
veteran is gathering momentum it's anything but that. And a only get my hands on that re- Captain John W. Trezise, 21 , years. He was dental surgeon 
it behooves the disabled men man's se~se of h~mor aftel' one cruiting Sergeant, etc:;., etc'?" son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry for the Weisbaden Air Force 
\;0 band together in order that of these Junkets 1S at a low ebb I had that opportunity when I Trezise of 178 Farragut St., has Station in Germany and pre
the year 1933 will not be repeat- and why shouldn't it be? It ran into Sgt. Lynn D. Sloat on re-enlisted in the Army Air viously served in Corsica , 1taly 
ed. is~'t glamorous to wal~ for Guam. Somehow though, all of Corps as a first lieutenant. He and Austria. 

The Chapter meets the first miles through heavy . Jungle the threats that I stored in my will direct the photo supply de-
""Wednesday of every month at gro'"':t?, with . rifles and am- memory for him were lost and partment at Wright Field, Day-I-,--,--,--,-,------.----,-,-,-,--,-.-~
Eagles Hall, North Washington mumtIon, leggmgs and helmets, we spent many an enjoyable ton, Ohio. 
Street. Chartered by Congress and dungarees ~hat are alte~- Sunday talking of Rochester 
as the watchdog of the disabled nately sweat-stamed and ~am and mutual acquaintances and GRADUATED 
veteran, The Disabled American soaked-and there certamly reveling in the nostalgic feeling Captain John A. Elsweiler, 76 
Veterans stand ready at all isn't too much room left for a that it gave us. Home is Home Albermarle St., and Captain 
times to aid the disabled man sense of humor. But it was and a person from home re- Amedeo A. Nicolosi, 15 Cor
free of charge. In Mr. Nicholas necessary f~r those few rem?in- presents just that4ven if he rigan St., were graduated Aug. 
Parnell the local chapter has ing J aps might have a deSired did happen to be the fellow 3 from the School for Govern
an able Service Officer. All bit of information that could that influenced you to leave it. ment of Occupied Areas at 

Rose M. Hellenschmidl 
Wedding Invitations 
9 to 5 p. m. Main 7705 

After 6 p. m. Main 6701-' 

Free Newspaper PubliCity 
disabled men are invited to be valuable in the future. Likeable, affable, Lynn - a Carlisle Barracks, Pa. 
attend the meeting and acquaint I returned along with 12 native of Rochester-now on ~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~';! 
~hemselves with the aims, other fellows fr 0 m 0 n e 0 f his 5th cruise, is back in FOR TH E FIN EST I N STEAKS 
principles and ideals of this these routine assignments one Rochester as recruiting Serge- AND CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS 
organization. late November afternoon, and ant, still recruiting the inno-
;:============.1 with us we had two of these cent. I hope, though, that if he 

Vegetable., Fre.h 
And Canned 

By Dr. J. B. WarreD 

Fresh vegetables are better 
for us than canned vegeta
bles. Raw or cooked proper
ly SOOD after leaving the gar
den, they give their full food 
value. But if vegetables are 
left about the home for a con
siderable time or are not 
cooked so as to retain- their 
mineral contents then freshly 
canned vegetables can easily 
be more valuable as food than 
fresh vegetables. 

Further, canned vegetables 
can be used safely in seasons 
when good quality fresh vege
tables cannot ' readily be ob
tained. 

I, I I 

"valuable bits of information," should happen to meet some of CALL 
though they didn't look to us them, as he did me, that they "LOU I E" 
as though they could possibly too will forget the dark 
be of any value at all. One of thoughts and muttered threats AT 
the fellows wryly remarked and enjoy talking to someone 
they just looked kinda' dumb from home (a home that never MA IN 1 91 5 
However, as per orders, we took means so much as it does when 
them to the intelligence officer you're away from it) deriving 
for questioning. It was the usual the pleasure that I did. 
routine investigation and, as so 
often was the case, no informa
tion was obtained. After all of 
the pertinent questions were 
asked the officer asked just one 
more. One which was translated 
so that we would understand 
it too. "Now where would you 
men like to be sent?" Perhaps 
an ill attempt at humor, but 
the answer wasn't, In the pidgin 
English tnat some of them had 
learned not two answers bu t 
two questions emerged-New 
York? Chicago? Pfc. Joe Arlot
ta, holding a BAR, and incident
ly a native Chicagoan groaned 
and asked, "Who said these 
guys were dumb?" 

Ex-Major William P. (like in 
Powell the movie star) Foster 
is back at the Hotel Rochester 
in his old post as assistant 
manager. The genial major was 
with Fleet Marine Force Pacific 
Headquarters, serving first on 
th~ staff of General "Howlin 

EQUALIZES PAY 

President Truman has signed 
into law a bill equalizing re
tirement benefits for enlisted 
Navy personnel with those 
provided for enlisted Army 
men. The general purpose of the 
legislation is to provide addi
tional inducements for citizens 
to make a career of military or 
Navy service. 

NEW OPPORTUNITY 

Legislation permitting the 
Veterans Administration to hire 
retired officers of the armed 
forces and Public Health Serv
ice has been signed into law by 
President Truman. A ban on 
such employment existed pre
viously. Mr. Truman also signed 
a measure giving war veterans 
a priority on all surplus ves
sels 65 feet in length or less 

JACOBSON'S 
MEAT MARKET 

53 FRONT ST. 

.~~~~~~~. 
AND THE FINEST IN LIQUORS 

A LARGE SELECTION OF POPULAR BRANDS 

CALL 

SEYMOUR 

AT 

MAIN 2594 

(Vets Patronize a Vet) 

JACOBSON'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

59 FRONT ST. which the government sells . ... __ .. ______________________ • 
J .• 
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Cil,· UBelDplo,lDeDI Figures take :Slide 
TOTAL IS CUT 
II HALF SIRCE 
MARCH REPORT 
Veterans Forming 37 
Per Cenl 01 Idle 
Employables 

WAGE CEILINGS 
Continued from page 1 

total wage of more than $200 
per month. As a result local 
veterans organizations and ad
visory officers have been de
luged with calls from anxious 
trainees. The officers have not 
received copies 'of the law and 
are not yet , able to supply 
answers . . 

The bill was introduced and 

Thirty-seven percent of the passed at the request of General 
9.00Q unemployed persons in Omar N. Bradley, administrator 
Rochester are war veterans, it of veteran affa'irs, as ' a special 
was shown in a report issued remedy for alleged abuses of 
this week by the local office the on-the-job training pro-
of the United States Employ- gram. In supporting the bill 
men t Service. • W A T C B DOG 0 F T B E Representative John Rankin, 

The figures indicate that un- TREASURY' ••• Comptroller (D., Miss.) chairman of the 
employment in the city has Gen. Lindsa,. C. Warren House Veterans Committee, 

dropped by 
50 per cent ' since caUed "watcbdog 01 the U. S. said the monthly ceilings of 

treasar,.," who told tbe 1I •• te 
last March. Men and women Mead committee th'at "It is the from $175 to $200 would result 
ove!' 45 constitute a great por- rule ratber than the exception" in savings of $5,000,000 to the 
tion of the non-veteran unem- for some blgb government 01- government. But, on the sur-

tainment from wartime c .. 

IN ATOMIO WILDERNESS ••• 
Tbe onlJ' atoma tbat COIIcem tba. 
J'oaq man are those of food b. 
hopa to pt .. be it ... aDd waDa 
lUIloq tile ndu of Btroshlma, 
nearly a year after tbe bomb that 
... heard around the world u
ploded then. 

Vels' Programs 
Besl iD Ralion 
Declares Dewey 

-

In a statement at the openinl 
of the fourth training school 
for State veterans' counselors 
at Mt. McGregor Rest Camp, 
Governor Dewey said this week 
that New York's vets program 
was "genemlly acknowldeg'ed 
as the best in the nation." 

Mr. Dewey declared that the 
importance of the counselors' 
service was "second to none in 
aLl ag~ncies of the state, govern
.ment. 
, "My first determination ' when 
' this division was instituted," be 
added, "was that dur veterans 
must never be subjected to any
thing which even remotely sug
gests the cold and clammy hand 
of bureaucracy." 

ployed. Su
mner H . Forward, flclals to accept lavisb enter. face, according to the recent 

district superintendent of USES tractor.. issue of the Army Times, the 
stated in the report. ceilings may kiok back and con- 250 000 Caskels 

The gain in employment is stitute a $5,000,000 a month loss 12 Scholarships ' 
R Sh- 11865 to trainees. 0 d d bUS attributed to the decline in labor USS Ip 0 Throughout the country there r ere J . . 

disputes, the increased flow of sus d SI PlaDDed by Posl 
goods and materials and the a s on oun age w~ ~o ~~~ediat\ ac~ura~ Orders for 250,000 caskets to 
presence of more labor at the Gene Lourie, art director for es 'Ima e 0 e num er 0 ve-
end of the school year. Indica- the Technicolor picture, "Shah- erans who will lose part of thei1' The Eike-Jordan~auer Post: be used for return and reburial 
tions for the next six months, razad" has designed a Russian mOD'thl~ .income b.ecause of t~e No. 1501, American Legion, is of America's World War II 
the report said, are that there sailing ship of the 1865 period, new ce~lmgs. ~~ldes many m offering twelve scholarships in dead, have been awarded by 
will be a retention of the high to fly its canvas on the studio o.n:the-J.ob. trammg, V. A. of- the Federal Government. 

stage. The drama, with music, flclals md'lcated that a large gym classes for the 1946-47 sea- The orders, totaling $35,000,
level employment figures. which features it, will star number of professional workers son, it was announced by Adju- 000, were placed with five ma-

By the end of June, Forward Yvonne De Carlo, Brian Don- taking law or medical reu-esher tant Robert L. Klingler, in nufacturing companies. The 
said, approximately 36,000 levy and Jean Pierre Aumont. courses will be adversely af- charge of j1!.e project. firms are: Continental Indust-
World Wa,r II veterans had re- fected. ries, Chicago; Cincinnati Coffin 
turned to the Rochester labor GAYNOR TO SPEAK In other words as the law Recipients !If the awards will Company, Cincinnati; Good-
market area of an estimated Harry J. Gaynor, WW Pub- now stands it would limit the p6l'ticipate in the regular gym year Aircraft Corporation, Alt
,",000 who had entered the lie Relations chairman will be weekly earnings of all veterans classes of the Rochester Turn- ron, Ohio; Galinot Products, Al
armed forces, and at th8Jt time, the principal speaker at the engaged in on-the-jOb training ers 1550 Clinton Ave. N. and liance, Ohio, a~d the Nationa) 
7.6 per cent of those returned East Avenue-Winton Road under the GI Bill of Rights to .' , . Ma n u f act urI n g Company, 
were drawing servicemen's Businessmen's Association din- $23.50 per week, plus sabsi- WIll be chosen from the follow- Plainfield, Conn. Each contract 
readjustment allowances. The ner to be conducted in the stence allowance of $65 or $90 ing neighborhood schools: St. calls for 50,000 caskets. 
remaining 92.2 percent were Brighton Hotel Tuesday eve~- monthly. Any earnings ~ exce,ss Michaels, Number 8, Our Lady 
employed, at school, or other- ing, August 13. of that amou.nt will result in of 'Perpetual Help Number 22' LETTER ORDERED -;; 
wise engaged. a reduc~ion or elimination of St. M~aret Ma;y and Hose~ At the monthly meeting 

WOMAN JOINS POST the sul?slst~ce allowance. Ro ers . of the Clinton L. Patchen Post, 
Miss Mary Wood is the first Veterans, m school can now og . b d . I f V F W USA No 307 a reso-. $ ne oy a'n one gLr rom . ., ., 

O'Rorke Camp 50, Sons of woman member of Carl O. Pet- earn a. maXImum Of. 110 a . lution was pasSed unanimously: 
SONS OF VETERANS 

Un ion Veterarn; of the Civil erson post of the American m~nth In ful~ or part tIm~ work each school wIll be ~elected. that a letter be sent to Mr. Har
War. and Auxiliary 23 will hold legion of Red Creek. Mi,ss WO<?d ~lthout l~of any of hlS sub- American Legion offiCials will old S. McFarlin Dept. of Com
their annual joint picnic at On- became ~ m~mb~r . when the slStence. (See story on page 'work with the p'rincipale in de- ,merce, protesting the changing 
tario Beach Park Pavilion 5. local leglOnaU'es mVlted all ser- three.) termining the methOds of selec- of the name of "Cobbs Hill 
Saturday. Mem~rs and famil~ vice men and women in the 10- . Rochester veterans' organiza. tion. !Park.'" 
ies have been invited to attend cality to join the organization. bODS are ready to mix intol--------------~-------------' 
with well-filled baskets prepar- Miss Wood returned last week this battle .in a big ~ay if the 
ed for a full day of sports and from her European assignment la~ .cuts mto the mcome ' of 
recreation. with the American Red Cross. trammg veterans but none were 

"HOLIDAY 01 ICE" SCHEDULES 
ROCHESTER OPENING SEPT. 2nd 

PAT FOLEY 
LIQUOR ~TOR£ 

FREE DELIVERY 
G55 Y., MAIN STREET WEST 

GEnesee 2770 

ready to comment at this time 
RE-ENLISTS pending a study of the full text 

Rochester Marine Corps re- of the law. 
cruiti~g officials announced the There ai'e appro,mmately 
re-enlIstment of Cp1. Amos L. 4,000 veterans in on-job traio
Parent of East Rochester for ing in Monroe County at 
duty with the aviation arm. present. 
Dischar~ Jan. 1,1 as a ser- DEWEY ME 

;==:::=::=:::=:==::======::!igeant, the veteran of four years . AD 
of war service was sworn into 

BOAT TRIP 
COBURG 

the corps again at ceremonies 
in Buffalo. 

Continued from page 1 

Rochester's Central Trades 

11 .. --------------------------.. 1 and Labor Council, at its meet
SAVE IT! DON'T THROW IT 

IT AWAY! - I'LL FIX IT! 
ing thi.s week endorsed the gub-
ernatorial candidacy of Senator 

Clocks _ Radio. _ Heaters _ Toasters Mead" if he enters the race." 
T ickets on Sale at Genesee Dock, Vacuum Cleaner. - LampI While political maneuvering 
SaL, Aug. 17-10 a. m. All Electrical Appliances 

Back of Lake Theater. Washlne machines etc. is certain to mark the conven-
Sponscwed By GEllERAL REPAIR SROP· tion, Hanover would only say 

FRAIIK L SIMES POST 703 PARK AVE. MONROE 2309 yesterday to questions involv-
• 1'1 BrIne It In Yourself And ing action in the political field: 

#146 American Legion SAVE MON 
~============~~========EY====~I"NO one can spea·k for the con-- vention." 

~----------------------_-_-.;.I A move for the endorsement of Governor Dewey administra-

WIlN'I'ED 
WE PAY UP TO 
FOR YOUR OLD DROPHEAD 

SlIGER SEWIRG MACHIH 

tion is a virtual certainty but 
it will be opposed by Democra
tic elements including Anthony 
A. Capone, president of Roch
ester Centr8.l Trades and Labor 
Council. Since neither Republi
can or Democratic state conven-

• RECARDLESS OF ACE OR CONDITION • tions will be held unt·iJ early 
Call Monroe VETEBAI MACRDIES Call Monro. September, the convention need 

48 48 not extend endorsement to can-
ANYTIME - 662 MODOE AVE. ANYTJM& aidates of either party at thiS 

Sell Your Old Singer Sewln, Machine To A Veteran __ ~~ltime. 

B.tt,. Atkin.oa, 10 •• 1,. ft.ur. 
• k.ter o. "Holid.,. 0.. I •• " the 
$200,000 tourlD, prod •• tloa 
.... (a. S.pt. a o. a. 1.100 
.... r. foot portabl. ri.1l at 
Roch •• t.r ArlDol')'. 

Mammoth Portable Rink 
Installed At Armory 
For Skating Revue 

First of the big tim. touring Ice 
revues to schedule Rochester 
dates will take the citY'1l enter
taimnent spotlight for 8 days at 
the Main St. Armory startinll 
Monday night, Sept. 2, it was an. 
nounced here today. 

The show is the $200,000 1946. 
~7 edition of "Holiday On Ice" 
presented under direction of the 
same mE nagemont which offered 
the opulent "Skating Vanities· of 
1946," the roller sklllting aholf' 
which drew thousandll of .nthu
alastic spectators at the Armol7 
.arly in May. 

"Holiday On Ice" is presented 
on a mammoth 8500 square foo' 
portable rink 120 by 70 :teet in 
area, which I. to be inlltalled here 
during the five days precedinll 
the show_ 

Hilading 'a oompany of 100 ar. 
Murray Galbraith, 24-year-old 
Canadian- featured aero.. the 
United Stat.. as a ftgure slrAter I 
and Dorothy Goos, 17, winner 01 
the national figur •• kating award 
at Lake Placid l.st rear. 71S oth
er 1010 al'tlsta and Ikatln, te .... 
are included In the ca.t. 

Man ord.r. for r .. erved .... 
are now 'beln. taken M Vond'. 
clothing store, 138 Mata .. .. 
Rochellter. Special artanlre .. en • 
may be made tor th~tr. Mrit .. 
and clubt. 
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Dorolhy McGuire 
. Slars in Coming 
RKO-Palace Bill 

Hailed as an outstanding and 
gripping romantic drama rich 
in entertainment values, RKO 
Radio's "Till the End of Time" 
co-stars Dorothy McGuire, Guy 
Madison, Robert Mitchum and 
Bill Williams in a moving story 
of how three ex-Marine h~roes 
solve the problems of readjust
ment to peace-time life. The 
picture starts Thursday at the 
RKO-Palace theatre. 

PAGE 9 

Donlevy, Devine 'S'earching Wind' 
Work Due Wednesday 
Leaders AI Cenlury 

Continue 
As Civic 

Were Brian Donlevy or Andy . 
Devine to retire from pictures A picture that has bee~ her-
which in the light of their pre- aIded as one of the most Impor 

t l 't ' t 1 tant to come out of Hollywood sen popu an y 1S ex reme y . . t 
lik 1 th Id b th' k m recent years, arnves nex 

un e y, ey cou 0 J?~ e Wednesday at the Century thea-
a more tha~ ad~uat~ .hvmg tre. It is Hal Wallis' production 
fr~~ oth~r flel.ds, m C1V1C ad- of Lillian Hellman's hit play, 
mm1stratlOn, for example. "The Searching Wind," co-star-

Andy has been Mayor of Van ring Robert Young, Sylvia Sid
Nuys, California, for five con- ney and Ann Richards, and re
secutive terms and Brian has port has it that the film takes 
been Mayor of Malibu Beach aI- its place among the movie 
most as long. Both take an in- great's. 
tensive pleasure in working for "The Searching Wind" was 
the betterment of their respect- adapted to the screen by Miss 
ive communities and both work Hellman herself, and directed 
hard at the job of shouldering by William Dieterle. It tells a 
civic responsibilities. modern, adult love story set 

When the two actors were in against the e,,:citing back~round 
o 1 t' f "c of world affa1rs that carrIes the 

Madison, Mitchum and Wil
liams in the roles of the return
ed men each have their own 
separate and distinct problems 
which they elect to solve in 
their own way. Madison is 
puzzled by his fond parents who 
want to settle him into a job 
and get him married almost be
fore he takes off his blouse. 
If is Miss McGuire as a young 
war widow with whom he falls 
in love on sight, who, with 
patience and understandin" 
steers him into clear waters. 

regon, on oca 10n or an- rinei aIs from country to 
Guy Madison and Dorothy McGuire, two of the four 'co-stars in yon Passage," they spent a good p t p 
"Till the End of Time," a romantic drama concerning the re- d.eal of their spare time ~dis~us- cO~~~:;t Young is cast as an 
adjustment to civilian life of three Marines. The picture starts ~mg par~l~el problems and slm- American diplomat in love with 

_T_h_u_r_s_d_a_y_a_t_t_h_e_R_K_O_-_P_a_l_a_ce_o _______ --------1 lIar cond1tions in the two towns. Sylvia Sidney. Miss Sidney 
, Both were on the phone, at does not see eye-to-eye with 

His buddy, Mitchum, figures 
on buying himself a little ranch 
but wants a bit of fun first. His 
fun proves expensive and he 
has a very tough time oefore 

0111 Eighl Spol 13 CHANGES ~east ~nce a . day, com~.unicat- him on matters that lie close 
Travis Banton is designmg mg :V.1th the~r mayorahtles and to her heart and returning his Has Pasl Worlh 13 costumes for Lucile Ball to adv1smg thelr proxys. love though she does, she 

wear in Universal's "Lover TEACHES ORPHANS refuses to marry him. On the 

F-I S - Come Back," in which she is rebound he marries Sylvia's so-
I m cenarlo co-starred with George Brent. Peggy Ryan has commenced cialite friend , portrayed by Ann 

he finally wins through. 
Williams has the role of an A scenario could be written 

ex-pugilist who has lost both around a vintage locomotive 
legs. His outlook on life is t·hat chugs through some im
hopeless ' until his two friends portant seens in Jerome Kern's 
help him figuratively as well "Centennial Summer," the 20th 
as literally to his feet. Century-Fox Technicolor mu-

Miss Ball was so excited by the semi-monthly dancing classes, Richards, whose father (Dudley 
gowns desi.gned for her, that for free, at Los Angeles Orphan Digges) owns an influential 
she has made a monetary offer Home in Hollywood. Her in- Washington newspaper. 
- and it's a large sum - to be terest in moppers stems f.rom Miss Sidney goes to work on 
allowed to keep them for her childhood visits to the orpha- the ' newspaper and her report
own when the picture fi,!lishes. nage, when she used to dance ing job throws her into contact 

with the children. with You~g again and again. 
Of particular interest is the sical now playing at the RKO

startling change in Miss Mc- Palace theatre. Jeann~ Ora in, 
Guire's usual type of role. For Cornel Wilde, Linda Darnell, 
the first time in her career she William Eythe, Walter pren
appears as a glamorous figure nan, Constance Bennett and 
and is said to reveal brilliant Dorothy Gish are starred in the 

"Life Wilh Falher" 
Casl Will Include 
Aulhor's Daughler 

new acting talents. film. 
Heading the supporting cast Originally built in 1888, the Wendy Day, daughter of 

are Jean Porter, the adolescent locomotive was once the pride Clarence Day Jr., who wrot.~ 
hero-worshipping girl Tom of the Dardanelle and Russell- the bo9k , "Life with Father," 
Tully and Ruth Nelson' as Ma- ville Railroad,. one of . those has been assigned to an import
'dison's parents, William Gargan colorful local hnes pecuhar to ant role in Warner Bros.' Tech
as a wise old Marine Sergeant the South. nicolor screen version I of the 
who tries to keep a fatherly eye Even in. its youth, it was famous comedy. Wendy, 14 
on the three boys and Harry known as "Old 8 Spot," and in years old, greatly resembles her 
Von Zell, Loren Tindall, Selena its heyday pulled the first troop noted father, who died before 
Royle and John Sands. train that left Arkansas in the the stage version of his book 

Dare Schary produced . and Spani~h-Ameri~an w,ar. It fig- was produced on Broadway. 
Edward Dmytryk directed. AI- ured m, the plOneermg of the William Powell. ~,n~ Ir~ne 
1 R · k' te th Old Southwest played a role Dunne are starred m Life w1th 
en 1v).n wro e screen- . . 'f dd f Father" bef 'e th m 

play f.rom Niven Busch's best- m the makmg 0 su en ~- ,now 01 e ca -
selling novel, "They Dream of tunes, .ran the gauntlet of tram eras. 
Home." robber1es, suffered a wreck or 

BALLROOM 
DANCING 

Class or Private 

MILES ENSICN 
JACK McDONELL 

138 SO. CLINTON MAIN 1645 

two. 
Back in ~938, it was rust·i.ng 

away on an old siding when 
20th Centucy-Fo x went down 
into that country to film "Jesse 
James," needed an old locomo
tive, and rebuilt "Old 8 Spot" 
for that purpose. 

Velerans' Band 
in . 3 Concerls 

The Veterans' Park Band, un
der direction of Francis S. Pe
thick, will give three concerts 

Now, operating under its own during the next week. 

iiii~!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!~~lpo.wer ~? the "world's sh?r:test The first will be ' Saturday, 
ra'llroad - a quarter-m11e of evening at Ontario Beach Park; 
track on the 20th Century-Fox the second at 3 P. M. Sunday at 
~ck lot - "Old 8 Spot" is -get- Highland Park, and the thir4! 
~m.g u~ ste~m for a long run Thursday, August 22, in the 

If You Like 
Cood 
Food 

Dining at the 
Chanticleer 

m mohon p1ctures. evening at Maplewood Park. 

BUSINESS BOOMS POWER OF VOICE 

Glamorous June Vincent's Kollman, Metropolitan opera 
husband, Bill'Sterling, just out tenor, in his film acting debut 
of the United States Navy,'has in the new Technicolor roman
bought, decorated and resold tic adventure picture, "Shahra

Seven-Course Sunday Dinner six houses recently, and he and zad" with Yvonne De Carlo, has 
Prepared by Frank Botlo, chef extra- June are still living in a rented dev'eloped, througb, singing, a 

By L'YH COMNELLY 

NWNS RMio-Scr ... Edi ..... 

RIlCENTLY the first network'tele
vision broadcast was held In 

Chicago • • • Due to faulty visual 
technique the teat waan't the phen-

• omenal BucceSB it 
was Intended to be, 
but It did serve Its 
purpose In that 
wltneS6eSwere able 
to discern the wide 
possibilities for 
t h 18 new fteld 
which once seemed 
so far away .•• It 
III certainly a pe
culiar sensation to 

Televialell see a radio pro-
Allten_ gram • • • proba-

bly the same feeling experienced 
when you were first able to hear a 
movie. 

A brief chat with Paul Mowrey, 
director of television at ABC, 
brought to light some interesting 
facts about this broadening project. 
Television sets, selling from $150:' 
$360, will be on sale In September .. . 
So far only six cities, Chicago, New 
York, Albany, Philadelphia, Los An
geles, and Washington, are prepared 
to handle the project. 

Five Yeau to Go 
Rural areas wit.hin '70 miles or 

these eitles win benefit . . • There
after, other cities will be rraclually 
added, but the prooedlUe will likely 
be slow. It may be two years before 
50% of rural America will be beamed 
In, a,nd ftve yean for the entire 
country. Reasons for the delay is 
the cost involved In the construc
tion and production of televisiOll .••. 
It is $250,000 for a small station •.. 
and the transmission of a radio sir
nal I!I limited to only 70 miles. 

Each time their love flames 
anew, and it is the way in which 
they and Miss Richards eventu
ally work out their destinies, 
that is said 1-0 make "The 
Searching Wind" a picture of 
great interest and enjoyment. 

The film introduces a new 
Hal Wallis discovery in the at
tractive person of Douglas Dick, 
who portrays the soldier son of 
Young and Miss Richards. 
Dudley Digges" stage star, and 
Albert Basserman are also im
portantly featured. 

Va-llee is Signed 
For Comedy Bole 

Rudy Vallee has been signet! 
to play the comedy lead in "The 
Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer" 
starring Cary Grant, Myrna 
Loy and Shirley Temple, wh lch 
Dore Schary is producing for 
RKO Radio. 

SEPT. 
2 

Tickets 011 SaJ~ 3t 
BoDd'. CI0\h1D9 Store, 1~ Mair. IH. Eo 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 $3.00 Tax inc. 

MAIL ORDERS JPlLLaD' 
Send Check or Money Order "'hh &.>If
Addresaed Stamped E,,,,·.lope .. S ,," ,t" .. 
Make Checks Payable to Holida,. On ,ceo 
Sp~ci.1 Arr:Jn~~me"'. for TIt~.tr~ P.rr ;~tt 

ROCHESTER ARMORY 
MAIK Snu:r:r EAST ordinaire. Served from 12 Noon to place. diaphragm strong enough forci-

9 P. M. from $1 .. 50. bly to move a piano. i.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r.;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

TURKISH BLEND 

* Your Hosts-Eddie De Leo 
and Mike Whalen 

* For Lllllcheon ••• Dillller ••• Cocklaib 
••• A/ter ,I,e Thealer ••• I,'s Ihe air· 
eondiliolled 

Although a Turkish citizen, 
Turhan Bey was born in Vien
na .. His mother is a Czech, who 
resided in Austria. 

HISS OR KISS HIM 

GAMBLERS TO ACT 

For the purpose of realism in 
gambling house scenes of Co
lumbia's Humphrey Bogart-Liz
abeth Scott starrer, "Dead Re
ckoning," Producer John Crom-

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT 
APPETIZINC FOOD 

Properly Served 

The Best In Entertainment 
AT A PACE YOU'LL LIKE 

~
~~ II Danny Morton, new Univer- well imported the croupiers and Music by Mike Fisher and Melody-Makers 

rS, "-I".~~&~~r''#';~~~~ sa,l fea.tured player, fits equally, card d.ealers from the busiest 
,'-~ ~I.A.A TBE CHATEAU MON.~OOENRAOTE 9wO.INOTON tiitl!"'!lltilll.l!l~~lijflj!iflj'l!iili.~ weLl mto a comedy or melo- gambhng spot of the West IYI 

• r:Jl drama cast. Las Vegas. - '''' __ ,,!-_~-------------------o:--'''' 
'N· I·~ tjl " ' (" ~ J~ .. ... $ • I " .. 

, \ I ';') 'J f , I , 1 " I j t I "1 J (. , .. j . ~ , r'!I' ,J •• , h.! t. ~ . .J • • , ', I " II, , ; u! t I 
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Bolov-o DOWDS Reod, lor·' Boom Meeling 
Cards Wrathy At Alleged 
Beatl Balls From Dodgers 

.----------------
As the do-or-die rivalry of Marion waved Casey off and 

the St. Louis Cards and the the game progressed without 
Brooklyn Dodgers enters the fisticuffs. 
stretch run for the pennant, When Enos Slaughter hit 
r~okie manager Eddie Dyer of the dust to duck the "duster" he 
the Redbirds has accused the protested to the Bums head 
Bums of resorting to the man Durocher and reputedly 
Mickey Finn of baseball w\ich received the following answer: 
is commonly celled the "dust- "That's just a sample of what 
er: ' you'll get every time you come 

"Sure they threw the bean up," warned bland Leo. 
ball , and plenty of them, 
against us," Dyer drawled, after 
the teams finished their last 
three-day series. 

"There's no point to such 
baseball," he added. "There's a 
difference between running the 
bases hard, for instance going 
into the second baseman to 

Grover's 2·22 . 
WiDS Midvale 
'el'slourDef 

spoil a double plaY"and throw- Fred Grover, with a 69, two 
ing deliberately to hit the heacl.' under par and lowest IS-hole 

Dyer indiolted however tally of the event, took first 

John Novak, shown driving a truck and geHing a bit of exercise 
with an 180-lb. bar bell, is an active member of a Cleveland ce
ment contracting firm formed last spring by the ex-Tech. -Sgt. and 
his brother-in-law. The firm now boasts a pay roll of 10 and a 6-
week work backlog. Formerly with the First Ranger Battalion and 
a Silver Star winner, Novak lost both arms in an antipersonnel 
mine explosion. at Anzio. He has mastered manipulation of the 
artificial arms, operates the firm's big mix.r, and sometimes drives a 
truck. 

• 
AUGUSt 241h 
OPERlHG DAY 
FOR S'ULKIES 
OverhauliDg Johs 0. 
Track aDd SlaDd. 
Nearly Complele 

Harness racing returns to 
Western New York Saturday, 
August 24, when Batavia Downs 
presents its first card under the 
lights. 

With interest in the sulkies 
increasing officials are predict
ing a meeting that will surpass 
the great success of last year. 
Recently the management of 
the Genesee-Monroe Racing 
Association supervised con
siderable work on the track 
and stands and officials promise 
to have the entire plant in top 
shape for the opener. 

that he would make no charge~ honors in the Midvale Vetera~' 
to league headquarters. If Golf Tournament. Grover s 
Dodger pitchers get too free- score for the 54 h~les was 222. RETURHED VE'rS' MAY PROVE 
and-easy with file dangerous He posted a 74 10 last Satur

Nearly all of the favorite 
horses and drivers of last year 
will be back in competition 
this year, the management has 
anl),Ounced, and in ~ddition 
many headliners from the mid
west and Canada are expected. 

pitch. he .figures umpires will day's .opening round. Par is 71. BOL'WARK OF UK GRID TEAM 
see it and invoke penalties. The He slIpped to 79 on the nex·t 
sentence for wielding of the il"ound but his closing 69 was • At least five war veterans 
"duster" is banishment from enough to beat out his nearest Civilello Posi ' will be back on the University 
the game and fines for the competitor, Sam Urzetta by of Rocnester football field this 
pitcher and his manager. four strokes. To BoJd OliliDg Fall scrapping for jobs on' the 

The Genesee County Fair 
takes over the property August 
12 for a week. 

FOUR VICTIMS 
Urzetta had rounds of 76, 78 - team. Coach Elmer Bu·rnham 

and 73 for 225, two shot's bet- . . has announced that invita·tions a- Ih W d 
To date four Cardinal play- ter than Red Moran's 277, gain- The James R. Clvltello p.ost for the first practice of the In ar ers 

ed tall' f 79 73 d 75 No. 2753, Veterans of Forelgn '11 be' th '1 t 
ers allegedly were victims of on ' les 0 , an . Wars, will hold its annual pic- yeark.wl 10 - e mal nex S'l I 10 G 
the Ebbets field brand of "dust- Jay Rutan posted 247 to win . S d t S B P k wee a e ames mc un ay a ea reeze ar F k W It f B ff I 
er." ' They include: Stan Musial, Class B laurels, while Herb beginning at 10:30 A. M. ran a ers 0 u a 0,. 

first baseman and top hitter; Gropp at 264 won Class C. The entertainment committee who gO~ back from <?e~many Rochester's Ninth Wa·rd f09t
shorstop Slats Marion, a base- Leading the World War I has arranged a series of con- ~ m

1
0
94
nt

2 
Bagob' HWas a lsrlg t

f 
half ball team will hav.e a 10-game 

ball indispensible himsel!; and entries was H. Dixon wit-h 93, . . 10 • 0 oe, a 0 0 the schedule program t·his fall it tr Id E (C t) I 2 tests, featurmg the children, 1942 eleven is l'ust back from . . ' 
au Ie ers nos oun ry 93 and 88 or 74. with suitable prizes for win- China. From the 1944 team w~ announced th15 week by 
Slaughter and Erv Dusak. The field of 125 got a break ners The usual outdoor lunches A Id (Wh't ) Who I Nlck Rago, manager. Four of 

Th 1 th ht . th th af S d" . comes rno 1 ey lt er th '11 bled t ese payers, oug un- m e wea er ter atue ay s and refreshments wlll be on the fullba k hIed h' e games Wl e pay a 
hurt, worked up a lot of ire at rain and wind, playil)g under program. The committee h~ a c w.o pay on t e Red Wing Stadium, three on ' 
the recurrent skill with which near-perfect conditions. The ISSued a blanket invitation to Navy V-12 umt here. He went Friday nights and the fourth on 
fast balls skimmed towards prize list: . all veterans and families. to Yale an~ won a lette~. a Sunday afternoon. . 
their heads during the last Class A: F. Grover 74-79-89- Ano~her 944 regufar 15 Bob The remaining six games will 
series . 222; S. Urzetta 76-76-73-225; F All Brann~gan, who' le~t for Navy be played at Edgerton Park 

Mus ial was hit by a pitch. R. Moran 79-73-75-227; E. Sti- reemaD- eD duty m. 1945. He .lS a center. Stadium on Sunday afternoon. 
Dusak claims he had to find ra 75-77-76-228; H. Shapiro Other likely candla~tes who Manager Rago has high hopes, 
the dirt twice to prevent hav- 83-76-73-232; · J. Evans 82-75- Goes IDlo Lead last played ball here l·n t~e I?e- of. filling these dates with lead-
ing his head knocked off and 75-232. Groot era are Backs D1Ck ing grid teams from this State 
Marion erupted vooo11y in the Class B: J. Rutan 247; R. I-n A L League (Biggie) Baldwin, and Ken and Canada. . 
nighth inning ' of the second Luke 248; J. Pappas 251; W. •• HO,esterey; Ends Chuck Rapp Some of the holdovers are 
game when he was struck on Pappas 251; W. Sm~th 255; B. _ --_ a~d Harry Sn,tart, and Lineman Chuck Bonsignore, Pat Corand-
the seat. Santucci 256; J. Alpieri 256. . Freeman Allen went into un- Bill G~y and Roger. Tengwall. do, Tony Stolt, Vince and Frank 

"Hey Hugh," bellowed Mar- Class C: H. Grop 264; F. Cze- disputed lead of the American Baldwm was capt~lQ-elect of Marcone, Billy Rose, Jim Zac
io ... to Hugh Casey, the Dodger cho 273; E. Fuller 273; J. Man- Legion Junior Baseball League U~ 1941-42 Yellowlacke~ court cardo, Bill Lippa, Jack De
p~cher. " I thought we were gione 274; R. Mahon 276; J. here Wednesday by blanking qwnt, but left ~or servlce be- Peters. Phil Laurini again will 
fr·ends ." Morono 277. Flower City 5 to 0 at Genesee fore that campaign started. assist Coach Charles O'Brien. 

"G'wan, next time it'll get World War I: H. Dixon 93- Park. Ed Schafer pitched two- Schedule: Sept. 22, at Edger-
Yf~ between the eyes," was Ca- 93-88-274; closest to 18th pin, hit ball and struck out 14. Exempl Velerans ton Park; 27 Red Wing Stadium; 
S~I s reported retort. C. Gianotta; blind bogey (70), Prior to yesterday'S jussle I I Oct. 4, Red Wing Stadium; 13, 

o!\t that point a bit of score- F. Grover 69, H. Garfield 70- Freeman Allen and Flower City D vy League Red Wing Stadium; 20, Edger-
se' tling was in the offing, but 6-70, J. Berardi 76-6-70. were deadlocked for the to~ 3-yr Varsily Bule t~n Park; 25, Red Wing Sta-

berth with 12 wins and 3 de- dlUm; Nov. 3, Edgerton Park; 

ORDERS TAKEN 
NOW FOR 

STEEL Files 
Locken 
Cup
hoards 

ALSO ALUMINUM 
CHAIRS 

feats. . . The Ivy League comprising 10, Edgerton Park; 17, Edgerton 
~ooper Manne ~oved. mto eight eastern universities re- Park; 24, Edgerton Pa k. 

t~lrd place by beatl.ng HIscock turned this week to prewar " ~""'<N"" '" .~~"" .• ~" ".:", ,'."" . W"~ 

;~:~a~:,~t ir~~d:~:t,"2,,!~rt- :~:':';'~:'::~~':~~;:~:;;de~~: r~DliK'soiIED;-
. Schafer and John Antonelli who matnculated durmg the I 

staged a pitching duel until the war. R . No. 6661, V. F. W. 
sixth frame when Freeman The league's committee on I ~ . MEMBERS _ FRIENDS 
Allen pushed over five runs to eligibility decreed that all stu- ~ -
clinch the contest. McMullen dents would be limited to the I··~ Invited to NEW POST CLUB 
and Ingleby divided the four prewar three-year period of ;: 61 GLIDE ST. 

hits collected by the Allen nine. vars~ty competiti~n, except ex- ' MEETINGS FIRST AND LAST 

Billy McCafthy drove in the servlce~en entermg a~ fresh- : THURSDA Y EACH MONTH 
men thiS fall and war.tlme stu- ll' game-winning run for Cooper 

Marine in the seventh inning. 1:~:~ who would be permitted . ' .. ";r-=::~,_~,>,<.eyg:.,~.ev:~:~. s' ., ,.:-" .... 
Tom Palk homered, Radtke had _____________ .-.::.=~.::::~= .. =~==;"..,..==;""""=.==. -== .. == ... =._= 
two doubles and Bobby Nowak 
a triple for the Marines. 
),Iower City _ .................. .. 0 0 0 0._ I 
r'Mm.n AUon _ ..... _ ........ 0 ••• 0 G . - 5 t 

Alltooelll and T.Uonl; 8cb.r.r ODd I'owon. 
lloboJ1.b.... .. ..... ... _ ....... ....... 0 I 0 0 • 0- 2 % 
JrondoQIW\1 ............................. 0 • 0 • 0'-0 5 • 

Sp ... plate ..... BI.nehmlcll. B.nIa; Boll.abe:1I 
oM Oeon. 

r---2 SERVICE CENTERS-----------..... 1 

SHANE'S SERVICE 
715 W .MAIN ST. 10 MONROE AVE. 
GENESEE 2150 MAIN 1242 

COMPLETE MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 
Open 7 A. M. to MidniCht (8 A. M. to 6 P. M\. _ Sunda),) 

Bt ..... II-,.lIhboulll .... _ •••••• 1-4 I • Me't ...... c. AI.a)'. o.~. -.ar 
I :-r M.rlno ... - .............. I 0- 2 ••• 1- 5 5 f ~ _____________ ...... -----I ..... ------... 

• •• • •• J ·1 I • • • / ' ..... , . ................ .. . 
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Commillee Sifls Fernwood Applic lions 
.,----------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------

'986. YETERARS 
SEEK ROUSIIG 
II DARDEIT 

Civil Air Patrol 
By JAMES C. REDDIG 
Captain, Commanding 

Council To S'eek 
F ederal-Slale 
Airporl ruDds 

2. The financing answers are 
not clear. 

3. The labor and matE-rial 
situation is so cloudy there is 
no certainty in any forecast 
regarding either time ~r con· 
struction costs. 

The Rochester City Council There is a certainty however, Heavy Belara Shows 
Dire leed of Bomes 
ia Bochesl.r 

is drafting plans to file applica- that the planning stage is near. IL. __________ ..;. _____________ -'Ition for Federal-State aid for iDg reality. City Council at its 

C. W. Hamilton; commander wherein a speeding C-47 tug .~unicipal Airpor~ development. Tuesday meeting authorized the 
of Rochester's new Air Post of picked a cargo glider from the Clt.y Ma~ger Louis B. ~a~t- borrowing of $100,000 for 
the American Legion, will serve hilltop was another exciting wrIght saId that the ~ouncIl tn acquisition of land. Another 

The three weeks application as co-chairman with Captain J. demonstration by the Air Force. appr~priating $200,000 for air- $100,000 will be used for han·· 
period for the Rochester Civic C. Reddi-g, C. A. P. Group Com- por.t~mprovement here had been gar construction. 
Rental Project at Fernwood mander, on the l~al committee Experienced Pilols nOtlfl~ a few day ago that the 
Park ended Thursday. A total for the forthcomtng C. A. P.- _ ~ederal-~tate program now was J P-I H- 626 
of 1,641 rental application forms A. A. F. Air. Show at the Nia- FlYing Beacherafls tn operatlOn. . . el I 01 lis 
have been given out by the gaora Falls AIrport on Saturday Of L d- A- ' The application, however: 
~ight local commercial a~d sav- an~ Sunday, September 14 a~d ea Ing Irways cannot .be filed un~il rules and M. P. H. Mark 
lOgs banks and, accordtng to 15. If the combined flying ex- regulatlOns are lSsued from 
Elmer .... B. Milliman, returns .This Civil Air P~trol-Army perle-nce of the pilots and Wa~hington.' it was reported. 
totalled 986. AIlr Forces Show IS the most executives of Leading Airways CIty eng meers have started A Royal Air Force pilot sa id 

Although many veterans sent ambitious ever undert~ken in of .Rochester were compiled the work on a master plan fO.r im- he exceeded the official world 
in applications just in time to Western New York. Thls loca- tota.l would be about the provement of the local aIrport airplane speed record of 606 
make the deadline August 15th, tion was selected in view of the ordinary lifetime of the average and the preliminary set-up has miles an hour, flying a jet- . 
even the last minute applicants fact that the National Air Show human. been presented to the Civil pr~pelled Gloster Meteor 626 
will have the same chance as had been held at New York To d b Walter C. (Red) Aeronautics Authority for ap- mlles an hour for three mmu tes 
the first, Milliman said .. The City in Jan~ary, and the Ge~- Butt~:' on t~rough to President proval, Cartwright said. Details over Tangmere, England. 
anonymous rental commIttee, era! ElectriC C.ompany .... Air W. L._ Clark, each man of the of these plans have not bee~ The pilot, Group Capt. Ed~ 
consisting .entirely of n?n-: Sho~ h~ld at Schen:ct~y organization is a specialist in disclosed. ward Donaldson, was test ing 
ba~ers, WIll start .work ~- earlier :his s.u~er. ThlS WIll his job. Button during the war There are several stumbli?g the plane for an official asseult 
medIately to det.ermme ~hICh be the ~Irst bme 10 some years flew 78 missions over Germany. blocks at present, authoritlE~" on the British-held recor d 
'of the 986 applIcants WIll be that th~ .part of the State has He flew for the British prior disclosed. scheduled for later this week. 
select~d fo~ the .152 apartm~nts. been ~rlvl1eged to at.tend an a11- to his service wth the U. S. 1. There is no agreement 00 Donaldson said he reached 
Selection IS bemg determmed out al·r demonstration by the Air Forces and his training goes the size airport the city re- the speed at an altitude of 
entirely on merit and urgency Arm~ Air Forces. back 15 years. Red flew the quires. 3,000 feet. 
of the v~ter.an, a~d the ~ate of This C. A. P.-A. A: F. Sh~w "hump"; lost three ships and Irr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the applIcatlOn Wlll be gIven no centers around tWIce dally bailed out once He h ld th 
consideration whatsoever. demons·tratiOOlS of B-29 Super- D. F. C. with n:,o clrus~er: th: 

The veterans w~o do not me~t forts, P20 jet . fighters, A:-26 Air Medal with 11 clusters and 
the urgency reqUlrements wIll bombers, P-51 fl' .... hters, hospItal the British Cross. 
be notified within a week so and other ships. In addition, Clark president of Lead' 
that the Rochester Plan will there will be civilian pilot par- Airway~ was a former instr:~ 

interf~re with whatever ticipation for prize schedu~es tor in the Army; Dick Mulle~, 
other housmg plans they may not yet announced. A capaclty anotlier pilot of East Roch t 
have. . crowd of 200,000 visitors and flew the "hump" mop etsher, . . . d .e an 

The heavy demand by vet- partICIpants 15 expecte . 100 times during his war serv-
erans for this housing project C.A.P. Wings of other states ice. 

shown the dir~ need of h~ve already s~~ored similar The firm is now operating 
"'~'2terarlS for homes 10 Roches- A1r Shows, and It lS expect~d to flight schedules covering up

ter, and it is the hope of the be one of the most spectac·ular state New York -with foW' 
board of directors that other ever presented. Beachcoraft ships 
local organizations will soon Those who have attended . 
follow suit in relieving this Elmira's current National Soar- NON-STOP FLIGHTS 
home-shortage situation. ing Contest, where many in the TO 

uniform of the Civil Air Patrol 

Fund Eslablished are seen, were especially thrill
ed with the Air Forces dem-

New York 
(La Guardia 
Field) 1 Hour 

II. 32 Minutes 

Buffalo 
$3.00 . 

$16.00 ~:: 
Plus Tu 

T P h C onstrations of its latest motoro urc ase ars less aircraft and techniques. 
The incredibly huge "Trojan 

For·lnJ-ured Vels Horse" glider, capable of carry- GREAT LAKES 
ing a large truck or 60 troops, 

23 Pasenger DC-3 Airliners 

cut loose from its B-17 Fortress AIRLINES 
A fund of $30,000,000 has tug and soared high over Hal'lris GENESEE 1445-MONROE 6192-W. 

been established to buy an Hill. The "Shangri-La ,§na·tch", 1~ ___ 9iiAii' .Mii· ii
to .. 6 liP •. M •. ___ .. I 

.automobile for every U. S. ex-
service man who lost one or ~~m-mwi~J.:Tdt1l~~Wf2i~w~~~fW~\W%~J.L~~pt~ 

~~~f.~e:ss !;i;: ;~~ ::k T~; 11~~ Ray Hylan School of Aeronautics I.· 
PreSIdent T·ruman. I 

G~neral Omar N. Bra~ley, . "A PRIVA'FE FIELD FOR PRIVAliE FLYERS" ffi 
veterans' administrator. seid 'I I .. 

that about 18,000 'persons will . '1 
qualify for the car pu.rchases. . ... 
The law provides that the vet- ~ ~ 
eran shall buy the car and the ti ' 
government will pay the bill. ~ ,~ 
Special equipment will be in- I ~ 
stalled on each car to suit in- L1 m 
dividual needs of the amputee. ~ j;t 

It is ex.pected dealers wiU give I.' 
the veterans priority. ill 

The total cost of each car, ~ Under G. I. BILL of RIGHlS We 

ARE COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO TRAIN YOU FOR 
including special equipment, ~ 
must not exceed $1,600, the bill ~ 
states. Those entitled are am- ti 
putees with one or both legs I. PRIVATE - COMMERCIAL -INSTRUCTOR 
off above the ankle and other AA 
veterans who have lost the use !~ License and INSTRUMENT flying in 

of 0:::: JOB I c.~~v~~~~~:.:~~::~:.~ F:~~OD~:i1' 
~:=~!!il~~O!nd~~:~~~ r:~fr~c'::'~; ~ Piper Cub _ Fairchild - Bellanca 
Multi ~,ne. a,nd Inst~me~t Rat- ~1 
lnga under O. I. Bill ot Rlghtll. I!!i HYLAN AIRPORT 

PAUL STONER I 
~!"::'~'O:~~' I.,,~w~ ,K: NRIETTA R·D. (CO:~:~Hn:e:r;.~rlii4i~ill:in~Rmld~.~) _D~~~ .. rn. Mw..~ro. mROE

Mn
4.900 

AIRWAYS 
Scheduled Flights From Rochester 

Buffalo 
Syracuse 
Watertown 

TO 

Binghamton 

N~w York City 
Daily Flights - Home the Same Day 
For Schedule and Reservation Phone 

Genesee 5332 . 

SatisfY that yen of yours to fly by coming out to our 
field and taking instruction at a private airport . 
Know the wonderful thrill of flying high up in the 
clouds all by yourself. 

MAKE YOUR AVIATION TRAINING 
PAY OFF 

Prepare By Getting The Best Possible Train ing 

Call Monroe 7372 NOW for your appointment about your own 
private flying lessons. 

Hea~quarters For Our 

G. I. TRAI N I NG PROGRAM 

Meacham -Genesee' Airporl 
E. Henriett~ Rd: (c~r. Jefferson Rd, ) . Monroe 7372 
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Nesbitt Cites Merits of Small Farm 
e------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------______ __ 

DISABLED VET Veterans Information 

TO GET tRARtE Who And Where Guide 
lEAR WARSAW 

The following list of groups,and a,gencies has been compiled 
Donor 01 'Land Tells to aid veterans in locating the proper authorities for answer to 

their va'rious questions: 
Work 01 Amputee Medical Problems--American e 

ed Cross; Monroe County Rationing -- Price Control 
DD 4 Acres Veterans Service Bureau; Vete- Board (sugar rationing), 155 W. 

rans Administration contact of-
George Nesbitt of Warsaw, fice; VA Hospital, Batavia; Main St., Main 7380. 

'Who through the VETERANS' Bureau of V'eterans Relief, City Social Security--212 Taylor SIXTEEN PUPPIES AT ONE TIME ••• Kathleen, left, aDd CoUeeD 
VOICE, wi1l donate an e1ght Hall Annex, Main 4900. Building Main 4380 (Benefits Barris, leVeD-year-old twlna. leDd a helplD&' haDd at their Ohlcago 
-.ere farm to some deserving Civil Service Positions __ . h' h home to Zanily Ann's attempt to feed her 18 puppies. BlrUl of II 
diasahled veteran, this week Federal jobs, Rochester Post- whlc may ave accrued for puppies at ODe Ume fa rare lD the dO& world. ,"" 

tells of the progress made by office, Cumberland Street, Main deceased veterans.) 
Peter LaCorte a~d famHy who 4792; Monroe County Civil Veterans Organizations--U.I.----------..;...~-...;...-----------•. 
occupy one of hIS farms. Service Commission, Terminal S. Global War Veterans, Inc., S"'ONE .737 

Nesbitt, through experience, Bldg:, . Room. ~23, M~in 1047; 236 Powers Bldg., Main 2512; .1 6 
Is a great believer in the land M~n~clpal CIvil ServI~e Com- American Legion, 34 Court St., VEt E R II N T A X I 
as a livelihood and stresses his ml~slOn, 34 <?ourt, Mam 4900; Mafn 3105; Veterans of Foreign . 
conviction in letters to this RaIlroad RetIrement Boa r d, Wars, 34 Court St., Main 3448; 
newspaper. He maintains that Po~ers Bldg., 16 Main St. W. Disabled American Veterans, 34 
any man, despite injuries, who Mam 4499. ,.. Court St., Mr. Parnell, Main "Ride With A Veteran" 
will put forth the proper ef- Lo~ns -- Veterans Fmanclal 3105; Military Order of Purple 
Wrt, can assure himself of a Ser.vlce, Reynol~s Arcade, 16 Heart, Richard Schultz, City AL DORREN 68 Chestnut Street 
\VeIl ke t ha future if hIS' Mam St. E ., Mam 6135, or any Hall, Main 4900, Extension 28. Manager R h t N Y 

p, ppy . Rochester or Monroe County oc es er, . • 
management and labor IS pro- B nk V t ' Ad .. t t' "'TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE I h ndl d a ; e erans mmls ra Ion 81 
pe~ a th.

e i' N b'tt contact office; Monroe County AlU 8 Reporls 
. ong IS me es I , as a Farm Bureau, 528 Mt. Hope 'I 

l1elghbor for the veteran who Av Monroe 1793 0 f·· U 
~ awarded the l~d, will ~id :'~'gal Problems:"-Legal Aid e Imle plurn 
~ every way pOSSIble. Society, 25 Exchange St., Main • 

th~;s~~i~~i:~S ~~:~~l~t:ae~ 32~~cording Discharge Papers In Membership 1 0 0 KIN G FOR W 0 R K ? 
can do and have a business of -County Clerk'&, office, Court-
bis own and be independent. To house, Main 4052. . The 40 and 8, f~n organ~za-
prove this, last winter he told Drivers' Licenses - Monroe tlOn of the AmerIcan LegIOn, V t 'V · 
The Veteran's Information Cen- County Motor Vehicle Bureau, closed its convention in Roch- e erans' Olee 
tee that he would give two four- Court House, Main Street West ester Saturday and reponted 
acre fM'IIlS to disabled veterans. and Fitzhugh, Main 4052; State that great numbers of the vet-
'l'he newspapers published his Motor Vehicle Bureau, 55 Broad .~rans of World War II are jeYin- HAS 
offer and many applications Street, Main 2146. (Bring old mg the organization. 
~me in for the farm. It was license and discharge papers.) The group at its final session 
finally awarded to Mr. and Mrs. I . ti Ad' U S elected Thomas F Dugan of "obQ ~or WT ~t'Q 
Peter La Corte of M'ddl ViI- mmlgra on VICe-. . . .. 4 ~. 4 .,. ~ ~ 
I.a Lo Isl d ~ e h Immigration and Naturalization Brooklyn Grand Chef de Gare 

gei, , ng tha~. ~ do ey Bureau, Fed era I Building, of the Grand Voiture of New 
are Ivmg on e 'aTIll. rte Church and Fitzhugh Street York. Unlimiled Opportunily Allractive Eamm-91 
iIo~t ~ leg, (and also had other North, Main 1936; American The delegation to attend the 
inJur~es) 10 Germany. He ~as Red Cross; Chamber of Com- convention in San Francisco 
IWt .dlSchar,ged f.rom the hospItal merce Department of Citizen- September 30-October 2 will PhODe MAIR 6986_ 
U?til the ear.ly part of May. ship and Public Welfare, 55 St. be headed by Edwin Apfel of -
6mce ~hen, they have com~ up Paul St., Main 546. Rochester; William Cavanaugh, 
~ theIr farm and ~:ve b~ilt. a State Benefits-New York also of Rocl:lester, will go as a CaD AI 
cot~age a~. are livmg lD It, State Veterans Service Agency. delegate. AI&rt Siebold, Roch-
while bulldl,ng a new. house. ester was elected grand Med-
ghis small cottage they will use Taxes-Bureau of Internal .' 't th f' 1 . 524 POWERS BLDG. 
f<)r garage and work-shop later Revenue, Federal 'Building, ecm a e ma meetmg. 
on.) Main 732; Veterans Aclministra- Otis B. Mercer of Nashua, 

They have a new chicken tio~ contac~ office; for e~ty N. H. national chef chemin de 9 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
house and over three hundred reSIdents, cIty assessor, CIty fer presided at the convention 
chickens. They have about four Hall; for town residents, town banquet and called for support VETEB. US ORLY REED D 'PLY 
acres of their farm plowed and asses~ors; S~~ Income Tax, of all American Legion policies. An 
planted corn, beans and other Tex:mmal Buildmg, Broad St., He said that there is no govern-
vegetables. Besides all this, they Mam 2146. _ ment program more vital today ...-
also have the cellar dug, for the '!elfare-Bureau of ~eterans that that concerning veterans. 
Slew house. Rebe~4. Court St., 1I4am 4900; "We are fighti,ng to get action II'"" _______ ~----------------_ 

Nesbitt now is ready to give town resld~nts apply to town on all phases of the GI Bill of 
another eight acre farm to a welfare offIcers. Rights," he declared. 

disabled veteran (this is all good Surplus M~terials--War As- The chef de chemin de fer SUBSCRIBE 
tillable land.) The only require- sets COl'poratIon, 723 Commerce paid a tribute to the veterans of 
snents a man must have to get Bldg., Stone 3064. W ld W II h h 'd th t 
,0.1.' f . that h' 'ed GR' t t' -Off' or ar w en e sal a 
'~llS arm 15 e IS marrl raves egIs ra Ion Ice the young veterans Me both NOW "'0 
and that he is not a dri,nking of Veterans Graves Registrar, better trained and better . • 
man. Prefe~ence :will be given City. Hall A.nnex, .Main 3105. educated than those of World 
to a man WIth ohildren. ServIces available m event of W I "Th I I 

veterans' death' also historical ar. ey are a very eve-
Mr. Nesbitt calls this deve- records' headed group as a whole," he V Ie V • e 

lopment PLEASANT VIEW and Pers~nal Problems __ Ameri- asserted, "and time will wl1rk e r B D SOl C 
it !s rightly named as the sur- can Red Cross 150 Spring St. out thek problems. , The boys 
rounding country is well kept Main 6160' B~reau of Vete~ h~ve been disappointed at what 

~ a,nd beautiful. It has an eleva- rans Relief, City Hall Annex, they have found on. their re_IIIo. ..... ______ , -------------------' 
tIOn of 1,700 feet. 4900; Family Society of Ro- turon-they want thmg~ they .---______________ , 

PLEASANT VIEW is located chester, Inc., 31 Gibbs St., Stone fough~, for and they will get I , . • • 
on the Attica Center road, six 223; Jewish Social Service Bu- them. I Hewspaper Subscrlpllon Order 
miles from Attica and six miles reau, 133 Baden St., Stone 1372; I I 
&-om Warsaw. Legal ~id Society, 25 Exchange PROTECTION ' Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I 

Selections of the veteran to St:, Mam .3~60; Rochester Cath- DETECTION I 524 POWERS BLDC., ROCHESTER, N. Y. I 
own the eig.ht acre tract will obc. CharItIes, 50 Chestnut St., I MAIN 6986 ' 
be made about October 1 by a Mam 535; Mo~oe County Vete- PHONE I Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for. I 
eommittee representing all or- rans Inf?rmatlon Cent~r, 16~ .... AIN I I. 
~anizations of ex-service men South ClInton Ave., MalO 3869. mI I subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be , 
• 5914 mailed weekly to the address listed belowl I 
end women of the area. Names Jewish Welfare Council and 
for considerations should be Children'. Bureau, 144 Baden or I NAME ................................................ I 
llent to VETERANS' VOICE, St" Main 3327; Monroe County I ' I 
524 Powers Building, Rochester Public Welfare Department, MONROE STREET ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4, N. Y. These will be turn- 1400 South Ave., Monroe 8560; 1210 I CITY ZONE:J 
ed over to the committ~ with- City Public Welfare Depart- I ............ '.'.' .......... -.'.... . .......... . 

. Erwa!. Detective A,elley NOTE W m t b t t.. .. 
oW comment :£rom this news- ment Conveption Hall Annex, 16 State St. Roche .... er, N.Y. L!' : e w no e respomiblfl lor c4,lh sen ,.ro"g,. maa. 
ftAn.o.l1. Main' 4900. t. I , ... Use Check or Money Order. ' . ......-r-- _~ _________ ..... __ _ 
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*I-----*-----*----*----*--~,*,.----*-----*-----*--~*----*---¥ET STUDENTS 
Leave Pay Forms THREATERlHG 

TO QUIT JOBS 
Now On Presses Family Badgels Gel 

Forms for applications for~,==========il Upsels Under $200 
terminal pay for veterans are L,-m,-Ial,-on 

RESERVED FOB VETERANS ••• WIlson w. W,..u, national hoasiq 
expediter aDd administrator of the national b~ -ceney. cllspla,.. 
the aI&'n .bIeb· wU1 laenW,. for vekrans aDd eentcemen aU construc
tion una .. ibe yekrans emerrenC)' boasllll' pro....... The p1a.carU 
wU1 be postea within ftve cla,.1 ariel' eeaakaeUGa kIIDa &lid f •• 
"'apeGlfted" pedo4 after ooDI&nMJtloa. 

coming off the Washington 
presses and are expected to be 1'-__________ ..,..._ ... 1 
circula ted to postoffices Friday. 

Simultaneously Treasury 
Secretary John W. Snyder 
began a study of the problems 
relating to the redemption of 
the' bonds, which' form a bulk 
of the payments, when they 
mature. It is expected too, that 
more than a half million war 
veterans will be cashing the 
bonds within 20 months. 

The first issue date will be 
Apr. 1, 1943, which will mean 
the bonds will begin to mat
ure at quarterly intervals on 
Apr. 1, 1948. 

Some half-million men and 
women were in and out of the 
armed forces during the first 

U d two years of the war, separated Ulica Hospilal Will Be se largely through medical and 
other special types of dis-

As Rewesl R. Y. Vel College ch;~~e \reterans will be the 

• first to get cash for terminal 8 E ABE E ' S MASCOT BA8 
The Army's former Rhoods Champlain will have facili- leave bonds. BmTBDAY ••• Be bu nevel' 

General Hospital at Utica will former naval training station on Secretary Snyder plans to walked, aDa tbe cllseaae whlcb bu 
be opened this fall as the third ties for about 1,900 students issue regu1e.tions under which crippled him keeps him strapped 
state sponsored emergency col- and Sampson, for about 3,000 a veteran can present a matur- to. wooclen frame, but Jlmm,. 

b Carrick, maseot of the Sealiees. lege for veterans, it .was an- this year and, ultimately, a out ed bond, plus proper identifica- celebrated bls tenth blrtbcla,. aD-

nounced by Governor Thomas 9,000. . tion, at any bank or other nlvena&"J' happUy. Be" Ibown 
E. Dewey .There will be The colleges are administered authorized paying agent of the ltaDclln« nest to his Pblladelphla 
housing accomodations for 2,500 by the Associated Colleges, a Treasury and receive full pay- bospltal bed. where be Is under-

d t colnl' treatment for tuberoulou. 

A storm of protest, mixed 
with bitterness, is gathering 
momentum in Monroe County 
as on-the-job trainees view with 
alarm the potentialities of the 
new law which curbs incomes. 

With limits set at $175 
monthly for single persons and 
$200 for the married, veterans' 
posts throughout the area are 
rapidly going on record as em
phatically against the ceilings 
and it is certain that Congress 
is in line for heavy repeal pres
sure as soon as it reconvenes. 

Tl'ainees who have set family 
budgets and figured at least 
·two yea·rs ahead with an eye 
toward obtaining a new home, 
a car and the various household 
appliimces which figure so 
prominently in the American 
standard of living, are threat
ening to toss in the sponge and 
call the on-the-job program a 
complete bust. 

Men and wome·n who have 
established homes since being 
released from the services state 
flaUy that the sums allowed are 
entirely inadequate especially 
where there are children, pre
sent or future, to be considered. 
The inflationary trend of every-

atu en s. Continued on Page 12 ment. of the IPIne. 
The institution will be cal- --2)'--_____________________________________ 1' 

led Mohawk College and when D R M.. McBride Appoinled 
Continued on Page 12 

details are completed the D nor a VO"'~ OVICe 
Governor said there will be in- r arm 0 I " J Acling VA Manager 
structional facilities for nearly 

~i;~g i::i~~~n;re~~ses~tude~ts S t res s e sSe cur i ty 0 f Hom e 
Dewey saId that conversIon 

would be started immediately 
to provide 250 apartments for 
married students and quarters 
for 1,400 single registrants. 

Hugh B. McBride of Geneseo 
has been named acting manager 
of the Veterans Administration 
for the Rochester area. The 

The institution will be simi
lar to Champlain College 
s<:heduled to open Sept. 15. at 
the former Plattsburg Army 
barracks, and Sampson College, 
due to open Oct. 15 at Seneca 
Lake near Geneva. 

.-------------------~------------------

George H. Nesbitt of War
saw, New York, who is to 
donate an eight acre fa,rm to 
some worthy disQlbled veter
an of this area, today has 
written another article of ad
vilce and guidance for veter
ans who are contemplating 
agri<:ulture as a livelihood. 

Veterans' Voice is accept-

ing applications for presenta
tion of the farm which will 
be a warded through a vet· 
erans' committee from all of 
the area associations. The 
winner will be announced 
about October 1, it is expect
ed. 

. The following article was 
written by Nesbitt. 

BY GEORGE H. NESBITT appointment was made by 
In writing these articles, General Howard E. Fuller, 

I am not attempting to give acting manager of the Buffalo 
instructions in the require- regional office. 
ments of agr.iculture, as McBride will take over his 
much as to awaken active duties immediately. He has 
and earnest thought, upon been a supervisory training 
the social betterment of the officer for the Rochester VA 
millions of our armed forces and will co-ordinate all actiVe 

Continued on Page 12 ities of the VA in this area. 
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V(\·L. I-NO.6 AUGUST 23, 1946 

Many GI's, lDany with whom we are acquainted, some strano 
gers, have called on the phone or dropped into the VETERANS' 
VOICE office asking advice r egarding the opening of small 
bU8inesses. 

It makes no difference whether we are or are not in a posi. 
ti('JI to advise anybody about business practice, it must be under· 
stu.I)d that your Uncle Sam is much better equipped. Invariably 
we refer all prospective business men to the Veteran's Admini· 
etution. There the GI will get pJ:oper guidance, advice and 
clUldid opinions. The U. S. Government has gone to extremes 
in compiling data on small businesses that no one man or group 
of experts could approach. 

Recently there has been some publicity on former service 
men who have been fleeced, used for suckers by gents of the 
slicker class; but by and large the ex-GI is a pretty smafl 
hombre and knows most of the answers. However there are 
lIevera} provisions under the Bill of Rights that might be writ
ten here as an aid, but common sense is also a prime factor 
tlWt each must use on his ~wn. 

. First, d~ not' regard the right you have under the business 
and home loan law as a handout . It gives you solid business 
prospects and a lower rate of interest on loans. Loans to veterans 
by banks and recognized lending agencies are guaranteed by the 
Government up to a 'maximum of $4,000 at four per cent in
terest or $2,000 on husiness loans at 5.7 interest, or Half the 
total, whichever is less. 

Secondly, if you are interested in buying a IImall business 
from an owner ind out just what the husiness is paying, the 
the length of time remaining on the lease, the value of the inven· 
tory and other assets. Make sure you know all of these aIlswers 
beyond the shadow of a doubt. Yon don't want to make a regret· 
table mistake. You may not get another chance to go into busi· 
nC88 on your own. Tbis one hall got to go. 

Remember, too, the VA can refuse tu insure or guarantee 
any loan a v,eteran makes. This rule wall aimed at unscrupulons 
lenders but it is not foolproof because the loan may have been 
made before the V A ill asked to insure it. ThU is another proof 
of the advillability of contacting Uncle Sam's men for advice 
and ~dance hefore taking any jump. Right DOW moet markets 
are inn.ted, Talue. are indeed hard to judge but there is 
nothing di8COuragin~ in the outlook. 

A group of the nation'lI leading banken at a eonvention 
recently in New York City went on record .. ..ying that the 
small bU8inCSt! man, is tbe life blood of our couotry. The tnuts, 
the monopoIiCt! and the huge price setten may roll merrily along 
but the corner IItore, the gas IItation, the many service offieea and 
tiny manufacturers are the fellows that keep 118 an clicking. 
There is nothing finer than being your own boell, bnt be sule 
you don't get in over your bead. 

And remember again, yon can't fumble. It may be your one 
.hot with no "signalll over." 

Finally, do not get the idea that you're gOing to get any
where without a lot of ha,d work. No matter whether you own 
the business or not if you don't dig in you are not going to make 
anything mesh. You'll notice reports in the d.ilies about Gl's 
refusing to take jobs. There are !!Ome who would rather eat on 
dad and spend the $20 a week the government hands out as 
long as it lasts. Most of us feel a little sorry for thOtle guys. 

However without getting into the preaching class we must 
record here that now is the time to get prepared for whatever 
you want life to pay olI for you. You, just out of service, are 
young and you can turn the pageS of the book ahead in any way 

VETERANS' VOICE FRI DAY, AUGUST 23, 194C5 

_ ULittle Man, What Now?" 

Q 

n»A~j1~ 

wrn;£cc,lEt 
CC®~IFJ];mm~CC~ 

I em. ud Pure LivilJ6. 
L~$.olJ lor August 25: EJtodas 

20:14; Proverbs 4:14-23; Mattltew 
$:'; PbilippialJS 4:1. 

•• IIJO~ S.lectioa: PronrN 
4:23. 

Witb UMt commendmellt acatnat 
adulterJ are slven to the present 
1eIJIOn referencel to other forma of 
lmmoraUtJ. We are to avoid tbe 
patb of the· wk:tecL We cannot &1-
.. ,. f8CaIIII temptatlon. but we can 
keep .. far .. pou1bI. from tbe w~ 
of temptation. Do not Y1Bit placea of 
mt aDd court tellJptatioa. 

1\ Ia better to Ieam of wIdrecl 
~ from a dIatance. Bear tbe 
worda 01 *be w. man or old 0011-
eernID8 .tbe lDa1cUoua nature of YIce. 
"Keep tb7 heart wttb all dWpnce; 
for OU of It are &be ... of ur .... 
'lbe W1i&er .w an old-time .. &er
ln8 trouab 1Ulecl wltb mudd, water. 
Nearb, a has w .. I7ln8 IUplnel, In 
the IPl'lnI frolll wbleb the water 
came. Oleanse the fountain of life 
and the stream tha\ IIaues wm be 
pure and clear. Aa a man .. ~ 
in hlII beart, ao 111 be." 

''BJeaecl an the pure In bean, few 
the, aball lee GocL" Not.biDs can 
better prepare a man to aee God 
and mow mm than puritJ of motive 
wltb recant to all tblDp. And wltb 
..,. wW come not a cI1Dun1Dc of 
al&bt bul a IP'OwlDs perceptloD of 
the 8ood. 

In the great passage of Paul In 
PbllIpplana we ftnd practically all 
the tblnp requJalte to IoftJ Chrla
tlan character. If we tbfnk on these 
tb1Dp we can attain unto them by 
the grace of God. If we follow the 
lesson text. we shall come Into the 
Joy and happlDess of temperate llviD,. 

B". "01.1 '1'61. _nrs".".,'" A. I do not Uke to arouse yo1W~ 
arrugecf Yritb u.. Wuld • .,o. hopes then have them 1dlIed. but I' 
Bur..aa 01 Natioaal WHk17 ...... 111 poBS1b1e tbat you ID&J be entitled 

. to a pension. Write to tbe Office 0 
paper ~ernc •• I6J6 ~7. St. N. W •• tile Adjutant General. War Depart-
W~IJ"o. 6 •• ~. C.. to ~.' ment. Waah1ngton 25, D. 0 .. and ask I 
queftio .. ".rwm •• to .. ,."ce.... for a certIfted con of JOUI' hus- 1 
aDIf ref.r .... 'l'lle •• qa.stio .. Yrin 'baud'. clIIc:barIe aDd .. much O, i 

be ..... ,." ilJ till. 00/.,.. il atI- blII.enk:e record .. tbe1 will seDel ! 
dr • ..." .. abo".. •• ,e",i •• call JOU. You mJcbt aIao contact the Na- i 
be mati. 67 mail. IIat till. papa, tIoDal QuaM beadquart.en In penn-j 
"'ill pri", ...... ,. to .u ..... __ qlvanla for aD7 addlUoDal daC. { 
nain4., coacemlD8 hIa Ml'Yice. Would ~- : 

a-t &bat J'OU eDllat tbe aid of the 
q,. .. It ~ far .... ftiK ~ Red on.a 01' of tbe AIDericul LegloD 

..... pa. a&.... ....-f PaIt In 7OUl' town. WbeR JOU haft · 
If ... IIow .... ,-.. a.. 0. .. , all .posa1b1e informatlola apply toe 
Cole. fOUl' oear.t office of &be Veteraue . 

AdmlDIatratlon aDd tbe7 w1II . de- i 
A. '!'ben Ia DO law M ...... tIenD1De JOUI' eUaIbUltt' '01' a pea. : 

wbleb proYldaa for ~ apsIIaIIda- alma. . 
tion wbleb may be uaed for espeMea 

01 c1v1l1aD8 for ta'avel to II'A~ of 
veterana burled overaeu. 

you see fit. There may come a tilDe when your little business TWO ACCEPTED 
or your on.the.job-training will put you in a spot where you of 
will not worry too much if business slides back to a below nor. Joseph W. Benn Jr., son 
mal line. 'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Benn, 

Ex·Service men and women will soon be absorbed by civilian 
life as they were in years gone by. Wars grow dim in the memo
ries as the chase for riches becomCt! the great design of living. 
You must get ready to fit into the picture 88 readily 88 you did 

178 Rustic St., and William A . 
Gelonek Jr., of Batavia have 
been accepted for training in 
the Navy V -5 aviation program. 

when you put on a uniform. It isn't tough unlet!8 you make it so. ARRIVES IN MISS. 

You live in a country that forgives and forgets easily and First Lt. James H. Leonard, 
quickly. The glamor of the ex.-service man will soon wear off. son of Mrs. Mary Leonard, 176 
Yon will be back shortly in a world of b08iness where wars will Avondale Rd., has arrived at 
ha~ been all but forgotten in the all.consuming task of making Keesler Field, Bil~xi, Miss., 
a living. The sooner you realize and prepare for that time the where he will be a flight in-
easier it will be for you ten years from now. stJiuctor. 
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Be-pori Says Hall Million Romes Slaried 
I ,OUSING' BOSS 
SEES OUTLOOK 
ElCOURAGIIG 

---.-
:'225,000 BODses aDd 
AparlmeDls FiDish4!d 
iD 6 Monlhs 

• 

Wilson W. Wyatt, National 
Housing E~pediter, in his sec
ond monthly report states that 
in the first six months of this 
year building of nearly a half 
million houses was started and 
t~at 225,000 houses and apart
ments were completed. Despite 
protests and complaints from 
Rochester and other areas 
Wyatt judged the results to 
date "encouraging." 

He cited many obstacles 
which have been overcome in 
the first stages of the prosram 
and expressed again his con
viction that the year's program 
of 1,200,000 dwelling units will 
be started. 

Of the 225,000 units com
pleted this year, Mr. Wyatt 
said, 153,000 are new perman
ent houses and apartments, and 
72,000 are temporary re-use 
housi ng, conversions, and trail
ers. Nearly all' of the latter 
were started this year. Of the 
new permanent units, 113,000 
are houses and apartments 
started in 1945 on which pro
gress had virtually stopped be
cause of material shortages by 
the end of the year. Nearly all 
of 1945 residential units have 
been completed. 

'( .... 
"W ANTED - MORE HOMES" 

Millions of Americans are asking:' "What's holding up the housing 
program 1" Throwing revealing light on this important question is 
March of Time'. "Wanted-More Homes," whose facts will be sen
lIational news to prospective bome-owners. Veterans who had hopes 
of a modern "dream house" with the newest advances in living con
veniences, lIke the aluminum dwelling 'of Buckminster Fuller (centre), 
are due for a rude awakening • • • Demand for building matedals 
(upper left) exceeds peak production, and there is no back-log ••• 
Meanwhile (upper right) unscrupulous building superintendents ami 
landlords make a field day of the house-hunter's desperation, with 
bribes and OPA violations rampant ••• To meet this emergency, 
President Truman has appointed as Housing Expeditor, Wilson Wyatt 
(man on right inspecting prefabricated house) an authority on city 
planning and housing, whose task it is to evolve an all-over program 
to meet the crisis. He hopes to relieve a situation that finds people 
forced to live in houseboats, their children rowing to scjlool; others 
moving into condemned buildings. 

Ex-GJ Requests VA -s Aid 
In Bull Fighter Training 

Bureau Seeks 
Complete Data 
On Local GI's, 

• 
632,256 Given 
Home Permits, 
Wyatt Reports 

The Rochester Convention Wilson Wyatt, Housing Ex-
and Publicity Bureau, the pediter, in a report covering 
people in the "Little White the period up to July 26, said 
House" on the corner of Clinton that a total of 632,256 prior
and Monroe Avenues, is now ities for building homes and 
waging a campaign to bring apartment houses had been 
completely up to date its file issued under the homes-for
of service men and women; the veterans program. 
final permanent l~st will be put He said the uncertainty of 
on the newly pamted plaque. building costs during the lapse 

It takes the talents of Sher- of price control and the con
lock Holmes to solve the pro- tinued shortage of materials 
blems which confront this had cut down the number of 
bureau daily - demands like requests. 
the following: The priorities represent a 

" I'd like to see Murph while builder's intention to start con
I'm visiting Rochester. Knew struction within 90 days, but 
him in Italy. No, don' t know are not actually starts on 
what his real name was, we all houses. 
just called him 'Murph'. Know The Middle Atlantic area -
he lived in Rochester, though! New York, New Jersey and 
Sort of a short guy." Pennsylvania had 104,120 

Despite this very meager in- priority authorizations . 
formation, in most cases ----
'Murph' is located for his bud- Weyrauch Talks 
dy. This is possible because of A P M 
the diligence and ingenuit.y of I osl eel 
the staff at the "Little White 
House", and their expert filing 
system. 

For this type of work the 
staff must have complete lists. 
For this reason every service 
man and woman, whether dis
charged or not, who has not 
registered, or who has had a 
change of address since doing 
so, is requested to drop in at 
"The Little White House" so 
that the Bureau may record the 
necessary data. 

Former County Commander 
Ewald W, Weyrauch, 220 Mt. 
Hope Ave., addressed the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars USS 
Rochester Post 2160, at their 
meeting Wednesday, at Post 
Headquarters in the Arnamar 
Club, 48 Alexander St. 

Half of April .------------------------1 ---------------------------

Post Commander James Mc
Cormick followed with an out
line of the Post's coming event,. 
which include a clambake and 
entry in the county VFW Bowl
ing League. 

Post membership is l!mited 
to overseas War II veterans of 
the Navy, Marine, Coast Guard 
and SeaBees. Interested candi
dates are invited to attend any 
of the meetings which are held 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month at the 
Post Rooms, 48 Alexander S t. 

The remaining 40,000 new The Veterans Administration 
permanent completions were in Washington is rather used 
started in 1946, largely in the to untying legislative knots in 
first two or three months of the GI Bill of Rights, Educa
the year. They are equal to tional, but it has a new one in 
more than half of the starts a request from Mexico City 
in April 1. wherein an American GI wants 

Mr. Wyatt pointed out that financial aid so he may learn 
the majority of new permanent bull fighting. 
houses and apartments .under Douglas H. Henderson, dis
the program were started after cha~ed American soldier and 
April 1, and that relatively few former professional wrestler 
of these normally would have from Fort Worth, Texas, mailed 
been completed by the end of in his request and enclosed 
June, the period covered by the statements for $200 for a green 
report. The completions in 1946 and gold costume· $60 for a hat; 
he said, w~r7 achiev~d during $'100 for two sw~rds. 
the mos~ difflcu!t-:perl(~d of the Reports show Henderson has 
.veteran s . Ad~mlstratlon pro- appeared in 14 bull fight pro
gram and m spIte of the record . M· I s as an 
rise in new home construction grams ~ eXlCO, ~ ~ay . 
during this period and the drain apprentIce. Once, It 15 ,saId, .he 

. stopped an enraged bull WIth 
on mater18ls from. a large a wre.stling hold when the 
amou~t of .non-housmg con- usual bull fighting methods 
struchon WhIC~ ~ot ~nder way failed. He used a "Mongolien 
before the ~lJmtahon order choke," (attention Strangler 
could be put mto effect. Lewis) it is stated. 

Abnormal · Conditions But in explaining this, Hend-
, . II An important fact about erson said the story was blown 
the record of completions this up by reporters. What he did 
year," Mr. Wyatt said, 'is that actually, he recounted, was to 
they have steadily risen each grab the bull by the horns, 
month, despite abnormal condi- hang on tightly and then vault 
tions, so that June completions the nearset fence when the 
were 75 per cent more than opportunity arose. 

Baasch 81 Lomh Men 
To Gel Ravy Bonar 

Bausch and Lomb Optical 
Company is the recipient of a 
Naval Ordnance Development 
award for outstanding contribu
tions to Navy ordnance 
development and research. 

The award was announced 
by Vice Admiral George F. 
Hussey Jr., chief of the Navy's 
Bureau of Ordnance. It will be 
presented early in September. 

Three special citations will 
be made with the award to in
dividuals employed by Bausch 
and Lomb for exceptional per
sonal achievement in helping 
to build a pressure-proofed 
binocular for submarines. The 
men who are receiving these 
certificates for meritorious serv
ice are J. Donald Dutcher, 
Henry F. Kurtz and Willard T. 
Perkins. 

Velerans, This Is 
Your Newspaper 

As your name implies 
this newspaper wi she s 
truly to be the voice of all 
the veterans, bot h 0 f 
World War I and World 
War II. Our columns are 
open for the legitimate 
news of every veteran 
activity, and are open to 
the comme~t of every vet
eran. 

Bring in or send in your 
news of vetera ns, your in
teresting e x per i e n c e s 
while in the service, or 
your complaints of condi
tions that should be re
medied. We will be glad 
to print them, provided 
they are signed by you. 
Your name will not be 
printed unless so desired. 

Signatures and your ad
dress are requested on 
articles and letters to the 
Editor to avoid bogus com
munications from unscru
·pulous persons.-- VETER
ANS' VOICE, 524 Powers 
Bldg:. Rochester, N. Y., 
MAin 6986. 

If You 're Building or Remodel

ing, Come in to See Us. 

Our Home Plann ing , Home 

Service and other departments 

will gladl y advise you on your 

problems. 

Rochester Cal & Electric 

Bausch and Lomb wa,g among 
the first companies in the na
tion to win the Navy E five 
years ago for production of gun 
fire control equipment and dur
ing the war five additional stars 
were awarded to the optical 
firm by both Army and Navy 
for continued efficiency. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:;-~~~;;:::;;-;-;-;;;-;;;~~ those in January ' I am con- "You really must want to 

fident that the c~ntinued rise fight bulls to be a bull fighter," 
in production of materials, Henderson said. "~en you see II"'-------~----....,II 
which has not yet felt the full them come charlmg out of the 
effect of measures we have gate they seem to swell up to 

A fabulous collection of luxu rious Beaver, 
Persian Lamb, Mink and Muskrat . • • 

taken, will accelerate comple- twice natural size." 

GOOD MOTHER tions and shorten the building 
time in future months." 

On the other hand, he said, Here's an example of good 
the abnormal demll'nd for parenthod in Hollywood: Irene 
building materials has length- Dunne, now starring in "Life 
ened the avera-ge time of builcl- With Father" spends one half
ing a home tAl between six and hour each evening discussing 
leven months fn contrast to the current events with her 10-
three to four months required year-old daughter, Mary Franc-
in prewar years. eSt 

JERRY COURT 
FOR 

Complete Hospltalh!lltion 
Health & Accident - Life 

INSURANCE 
.... UTUAL BENEFIT 

Health And Accident Association 
OMAHA 

STONE 4028 
1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. 

'/!II 
242 EAST AVE 

NEXT TO LITTLE THEATRE 

Savings 
to 

25% 

STONE 6'" 
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Four Experts AI Work 00 Memorial · PlaDs 
-------------------------------------------------. 

-~. ARC'IIIECTURE 
9~ $c.t.d.flJW.ul1 ' AID. IUILonK 

By Norman M. Roblee .~ IDEAS SOUGBI ·: 
I've heard a lot of fellows the American Legion had their 

'say, "Boy what a lousy outfit annual dinner for the installa
this Marine Corps is, it sure tion of the newly elected offlc
isn' t what it's cracked up to be:' ers. It was a gala affair, it was 
And the majority of the Marin- serious and yet fun. It was the 
es listening to them "pop-off" beginning of a new year for 
agreed with them wholeheart- this ~ll M~rine Post, and one 
edly. But let someone not in the that IS gOl1lg to be successful 
outfit sound off in the same way because that spirit that was 
and these same fellows would once learned is still there. Char
come back with arguments' for les Tracy, Comdr.; Boyd Wu-.
the Corps that would make a chell, 1st Vice Comdr.; Harold 
corporation lawyer envious. "Gig" Den~p~ey, 2d Vice 

It's funny, but it seems to be C~mdr.; WIllIam Madden, ~d 
pretty common knowledge that VIce Comdr.; Vern GoodWl1l, 
the Marine Corps has a lot more Sgt. at Arms;. Harol~ Hoeff~l: 
of that thing called "Esprit De Treas.; FrancIs SmIth, Adj .: 
Corps" than any other branch Charlie Mac~ C:haplain a.n d 
of the service. It seems to be a Herb Neal, HIstorIan, all rehn
thing that's instilled in a fellow quished the posts that they held 
the minute he starts "boot for the past year. 
camp" and it's never lost. That's 
the thing that counts, the fact New Officials 

that ~hat sp~~t is neve~ lost. In their places are Boyd Win
Call It traditIon, call It any- chell, Comdr.; Harold " Gig" 
thing that woul~ se~m to ,be Dempsey, 1st Comdr.; Thomas 
adequate for a situatIOn lJke Cameron 2d Vice Comdr.' Ro
!hat, but the ~ajority of us call bert Melville, 3d Vice C~dr.; 
It. c0nu:'deshlp. Loyalty to a Francis Smith, Adj.; Betty 
frIend fIrst. Cameron, Treas.; Marti,n. Jones, 

Women Marines Sgt. at Arms; Charlie Ma~k, 

I recall a few of the oldtimers Ch?plain and Herb Neal, His
when the Women Marines came torlan. 
into existence saying, "Well, You'll notice that some of the 
that does it, the Corps isn' t go- names are the same except that 

'DRA WSTRING DRAPE - This two-piece bathing .mit. 
;_as#yadjllStable because of its drawstrillgs al. waist and fleck,' 
I" white rayo" ie.rsey with big coin dots iN lucky shatnrock 
green and ,.usl brown. The drawstrings are green corded fabric 
I."d ~e Ihe brllf-top a slt.~e-fire. fitJ,~r an~ figure. A'!other; 
#raelICal Jeatttre u tile fabrIC whICh rles tenthoul sagging or 
~"';nkles. Like its matching Ploysf~it, il is designed by Sacon;t.\ 

KP Specialists Starting 
Sale of Peeled Potatoes 

.----------------------------
ing to be what it used to be." they have been elevated a notch Magnus Knudson of Chicago 
And then have seen these same or two, but also you'll notice peeled so many potatoes during 
"Old Corps Men," at first be- that there are new names in the World War 1 that he waS unable 
grudgingly and then admiring: lineup, names of World War II to look a spud 'squar~ly in the 

- ly say, "Those babes sure are 'Marines. Yes, and the name of eye for. nearly a year after he 

Rochesler· s GAR 
Ve .. Hal Plamng '0 -AHend· Meel doing a job." Or they might a Woman Marjne Betty Cam- was discharged. 

--.... . 

Dearlh of 'Malerials 
"'0 Cause Indefinile 
Delay 

Four experts in auditorium 
planning and constru~tion came 
to Rochester this week to aid 
in drafting plans for the new 
Community War Memorial. The 
men represent the International 
Association of Auditorium and 
Arena Managers Inc. and were 
here at the invitation of the 
officers and directors of the 
local memorial. 

The'ir work will be to consid
er architectual, material and 
constmlction problems. 

Wide Experience 

The men are Nathan Podoloff 
of New Haven, Conn., who has ' 
an extensive engineering back. 
ground and is the engin~r for 
various large industries and 
railroads. He also is manager 
of the New Haven Arena. 

Charles W. Bauer, Jr. of 
Cincinnati, Ohio; architect and 
industrial research engineer, 
has supervised many of Cin
cinnati's industrial and patriot
ic shows and ha.c; been manager 
of its Music Hall since 1936. 

Burt Wellborn of Atlanta, 
Ga., has been affiliated with 
the motion picture industry for 
many years and is manager of 
the Atlanta Municipal Audit
orium . . 

have said BAMS, which is any- eron. - Sure that's her father, His potato peeling hours were 
thing but complimentary, . but Thomas, the 2d Vice Comdr., en~aved on: his mind but it 
they said it in such a way that but Betty wasn' t elected be- was not until World War II 
not even the women minded it cause of that. when the potato peeling mach-

James A. Hard, the only Joseph C. Grieb of Milwau-

too much. They said it with ines came along that he really 
pride for the women were just On Her Own understood why the bitter 
as much a part of the Marine She's a person that has to thoughts had persisted. He was 
Corps as any of the old timers, trade on no one else's reputa- talking with a recently dis
or the new comers. tion, nor does she have to de- charged soldier, also a specialist 

They were "in." Loyalty, ~end on her f~the: to get places in KP, and they concocted the 
comradeship, faithfulness, a m the orgamzatIon, for Betty idea that housewives would like 
willingness to help out the other can s~and on her o~n two feet, the idea of buying ready peeled 
fellow are the qualities that one and fIght for the thmgs t~t she potatoes. 

surviving Rochester rep'resent- kee, Wis., supervised the con
ative of the Grand Army of the struction and the financial 
Republic is not planning to campaign for the Milwaukee 
attend the 80th encampment of Auditorium and served as ita 
the G. A. R. at Indianapolis . manager for 33 years until hi. 
August 25 to 30. recent retirement. 

The G. A. R. is oldest Vet-
erans' organization both ift its 
own age and in the average 
age of its members which is 
about 99. Last year the annual 
reunion was attended by 13 
members when it was held in 
Columbus, Ohio. This year at 
Indianapolis not quite as many 
are expected. Among the activ
ities will be the traditional 
parade and a performance of 
the United States Marine Band. 

To Study Uses 

The group will consider the 
various uses to which the local 
auditorium would be put
such as convention facjlities, 
meeting rooms for veterans' 
organziations and other civic 
groups, facilities for youth re
creation, national and local ex
hibitions, and for group enter
tainment and sports events. 

learned. We all scoffed at the thinks are right the same as Now there is a firm called 
saying "Once a Marine, Always any - other Marine. She was in "Ready Peeled Potatoes, Inc." 
a Marine." It seemed to be just for ~ months and knows the The spuds come wrapped in 
a little too "Gung-ho," a little things t~at all of us know about cellophane bags-5 to 100 Ibs. 
too "Semper Fi," a little too the Mannes. lots. Peeling machines are 
much like a "Flag Waver." But, The old are mixed w-it!; the working, eyers are hired for 
we found that it was true - new for the same reason that evening work and the fresh 
and a little too much that way . they were in the Marine Corps. pota~oes go out f.:om the ':fac
I wondered what it would be The new have the "savvy," but tory each morrung to WIVes, 
like after I got out. Would I feel the old are the stabilizers. And hotels, stores and restaurants. 
the same way? Would I still be so that "Esprit De Corps" is The sign on the door says The peak yea r for the G. A. 
a Marine? I received my answer real. I found out and to any of "M,agnus Knudson, President." R. was 1890 when there were 
soon after I returned home, but you that still d'oubt, you are Vicepresident E. O. ~es~mau~, over 809,000 members. Now 
the full significance was driven cordially invited to our next the second ~ specIalIst, saId ~here. are 86,. 15 me1Tlbers hav
home the other night at a local meeting at the 40 and 8 club on the product 15 sold from 5 to mg dIed durmg the last yea~? 
hotel. University Ave. the 1st Tues 10 per cent above the cost of 

After thorough study of the 
situation, they will offer spec
ific recommendations. Accord
ing to Arthur H. Ingle, pr~s
ident of the Community War 
Memorial, detailed plans will 
be drawn up as soon as pos
sible, incorporating ' such re
commendations as are adopted. At Banquet after the lst Monday in Sep~ the. ~ully clo~hed spud. "Our 

The Cooper Marine Post of tember. trammg has fitted us well for 
· SLANGUAGE 

rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!filthe business," he said. Russel Arms, the handsome 
young movie player who has 
been seeing a lot of summer 
evenings with lovely Janis 
Paige, says: "Night clubs? Nah. 
We skip those glitter-gutters for 
the better hot dog stands." 

The committee pointed out 
that while scarcity of building 
materials necessitates post-· 
poneme~t of construction for • 
while, the project 'is neverthe
less moving ,slowly but sureJy 
toward its ultimate goal. 

CIG1\:RS 

CIGARETTES 

TOBACCO 

BILL KEUNEY - m LaPALM 
36 ·STATE ST. 

ROCHESTER, ' NEW YORK 

Marine Recruiling 
Officers Shifled 

Sergeant Daniel J. Carroll, a 

former member of the Marine I~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Raiders of the Pacific Theatre,ll 
has been appointed officer in 
charge of the Marine Corps re
cruiting office in Rochester. 
He replaces Sergeant Lynn D. 
Sloat who will remain on duty 
here. Sergeant John E. Boit
nott, attached here, - has been 
tra·nsferred to Olean. 

PERRYS FLOWER .S'ROPS. IRC. 
Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOB EVERY OCCASION 

Sergeant Carroll has been a BOTEL SENECA 441 CRILl AVE. M~~~~~N~V~AD~~ . 
Marble for six years. He holds 8~~:~~H GENESBB 111-1" MONROE 11'77 

THREE STORES FO~ YOUR CONV~~IEN~E 

the Silver Star for bravery inl~ii!,!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!\!!!!!~. J;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:ll action. He is 26. . 

~ . 
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Army Tokes Steps 10' Smash Cosle System 
e--------------------------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EIGHT ' BOUD 
SUGGESTIOIS 
ARE ACCEPTED . . 

Salaliag, URiloras 
Are COvered By 
lew Orders 

Ex-GI Assessed 10 
Per Cent of Pay 
For 20 Years 

For more than 20 years 
Ernest Dell Martin, 21-year
old war veteran and holder 
of the Bronze Star for brave
ry, must turn over on each 
pay day "not less than 10 
per cent" of his earnings for 
the support of two children 
whose mother was killed in 

Eight recommendations made 8 traffic accident in which he 
by ·the Doolittle Board toward was involved. 
wip'i.ng out the 'so-called Army The payments were order-
caste system have been adopt- ed by Superior Court Judge 
ed ,it was reported from Wash- Harold R. Scoville of 
ington. There were 14 sug- Phoenix, Arizona after Mar-
gestions in the original docu- tin pleaded guilty to a charge 
ment· submitted three months of manslaughter growmg out 
ago. of the accident, in which his 

The board, composed of of- truck collided with the car 
ficers and enlisted men, was of Mrs. Clara S. Fuller, 33, 
named by Secretary of War of Tolleson, Arizona, April 3, 
Patterson in March. It was killing her. 
directed to study oficer-enlist- Judge Scoville placed Mer-
ed man relationships with an tin on probation and ordered 

Guard Regi~enl 
Enlrains lor 10 
Days 01 Training 

The 21st Regiment, New 
York State Guard, Rochester, 
was scheduled to leave on a 
chartered train today for Caml> 
Smith, Peekskill, where it will 
train for 10 days with three 
other regiments. 

The truck detatchement will 
get under way Saturday morn
ing from the Culver Road Ar-
mory. 

The Camp Smith program in,. 
cludes field maneuvers, in
struction in range firmg and 
grenade handling, and riot con
trol. 

Rochesler Vel 
Adopls Filipino 

aim to improving them without that the payments be turned 
ptaterial slackening of military over to the county probation Ex-T/ 5 Raymond N. Maibohn, 
discipline. officer until the younger 202 Normandy Ave., has be

child, 3 months old at the come official guardian of a 
Aided by Congress the Army y . f' d h t time of the accident, reaches oung campaign nen e me 

has adopted the following . th Ph'l" 12 ' ld the age of 21. The other child J.Il e I Ippmes, year 0 

ru~~~ abolition of ,saluting as a ~=f: :;s:are~~e~;;:-tt!~e b~' g~. G;l~:~~m:l~~t~:' (~;~:~ is 4. ~~:"Yf~~~O~~ ~ho~~e~,:rolre~~ 
while off duty and away from left) to President Roosevelt explaining the significance of that he be educated in the 
Army installations. uranium fission experiments in Gef\many. The letter also Neighborhood Feles United States, the homeland of 

Increase pay scale, running indud~d Dr. Szilard's report on splitting uranium atoms. The his father. 
from' 50 per cent for privates program' set up by Roosevelt was put under an advisory com- 71 Relurned Vels Leroy and his mother. Ida 
to 10 peF cent for generals. mittee and research was conduded by leading universities. DeFord, Lived in Manila during 

Terminal leave pay for en- The first important development was Dr. Enrico Fermi's (lower Frankfort Street neighbor. the Japanese occupation. Leroy. 
center) work in the University of Chicago's squash courts hood turned out en masse last though only 11 years old, cam-

listed men on the same basis which finally achieved an atomic "chain reaction pile". The k t h 71 d paigned with the guerillas and 
as officers. U. S . atomic power commission was put under the command wee 0 onor returne 

Identical uniforms f.or en- of Major General Leslie R. Groves, and three immense plants service men with a huge viet- once was taken by the Jeps as 
listed men and officers, except were secretly put into opera'tion. At last the first atomic bomb ory celebrations. The director a suspect. He escaped. It was 10 

, was detonated under the direction of two atomi'" development of the Monroe County Vet- this work the Maibohn and he 
for ' insignia. · This _has been " b b dd' leaders, 'James B. Conant, President 0 HarVard, and the erans' Bureau, James Porcari, ecame u les. 
ordered but will not go into h N t b . Am' 't' Director of _ the U. S. Offi~e of Scientific Research, Dr. Van- was on and to greet the vet- 0 elOg an el'lcan CI 1-
effed until July 1, 1948. . nevar Bush (center), over the New Mexico desert on Ju'ly 16, eran guests. zen ,Leroy's mother feared that 

Civilian advisory groups 1945. The now historic mob of Hiroshima (,lower right, with the she would not have much 
Over 700 people of the vicin- h f tt' t th U 'ted have been established in Army shadow of man on pavement) was the first war use of atomic c ance 0 ge mg 0 e nl 

A 5 1945 ity came to the street party St t ' th h h areas to unprove military- energy-- ugust, . a es WI er son so w en 
which included dancing, music, M 'bohm t d h '''k th 

civilian relationships. L d Of B b R h al sugges e e...,. -e e ea er om esearc colorful decorations, and a boy back with him, she joyfully 
Improvements in methods ' ' feast" of no mean proportions; signed the necessary papers. 

for · selecting and training of- L' · Th A' C there was a five foot cake. The 
ficers so as to assure greater IStS ree tom ourses fes!ivities were p~anned by ANTED -----
qualities of leadership. resIdents of the neIghborhood 

E h h h I d r the g 'd f Mr MEN· For Laundry Work The promise of continual very veteran, w et er . e through dip omatic channels un e Ul ance 0 s. 
be from land or sea, is interest- to delay wars or to jockey for Rose Yannocone, chairman. WOMEN· Mangle 

.tudies of the problem of of- ed in the atomic bomb and position 10 the next coming Workers 
ficer-enlisted men relation- what might have happened if war. The end of this course of Rev. Michael Tydings, pastor 
Jhip~... ... en enemy had mastered the action is the complete destruc- of the Church of St. Anthony, 

Ehmmahon of dlscrlmmat- the science and used it on our tion of our civilization blessed the group end conse-
ory refe.rence~ s~ch as ::off~cers country. "The second altern~tive is crated the food, and in the 
and theIr la~les . and" enllSted Dr. Harold G. Urey atomic the waging, within a few years, midst of the revelry many took 
men and theu- WIV.es. scientist and Nobel prize win- of another world war, with the time out to remember Nick 
----------------------Iner ,in a recent 'statement said frank purpose of conquering Angelone who now has a gold 

that an American war to con- the world and ruling it as we sta1': by his name. 
quer the world was one of three desire. 
choices open because of the "The third alternative lies in 
atomic bomb's very existence. an adequate international con

The other two a1t~rnatives, 
Dr .Urey said, would be con
tinuence of stocking huge 
caches ' of the bombs or final 
settlement with other nations 

trol of the atom bomb and 
other major weapons of war." 

BECOMES .1'/5 

JOINS STAFF' 
~ 

John A. Mas trella, who rose 
from private to captain in the 
Army, has joined the city legal 
staff as an assistant corporation 
counsel at $3,150 a year, COl'PO
ration Counsel William H. Em-
erson ;mnounced. 

Pleasant working conditions, good 
wages, vacation with pay. 

GENESEE LAUNDRY 
89 JAY ST. 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

RA YMOND'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 
for complete international con- Promotion to technician 
trol of the weapon. Only the fifth grade has been awarded to 
latter step can avert a major Walter J. Kesley, a member of 
conflict in time to come, he Battery A, 90th Field Artillery said. Battalion of the 25th Infantry .. ________________________ ~ 

Dr. Urey's conclusions were (Tropic Lightning) Division, at 
advanced in an article written Osaka, Japan. 
for the first issue of Air' He is the son of Mrs. Elsie 
Affairs, a quarterly magazine. Kesley, 875 Genesee Pk. Blvd. 
He said there is no military He entered the Army in 
defense against the world's February, 1945, and, after 
most awesome killer and that training et Camp Croft, S. C., 
it is impossible to p~event left for overseas in August, 
others from discovering our 1945. 
secrets. He wrote: 

DENTIST RETURNS 
"There appear to be only 

three possible courses of action Returned after three years of 
open to us. The first is to do Army service as a captain in the 
just what we have been doing dental corps, Dr. Anthony J . 
in the past. We will build large Mancuso, 1540 Clifford Ave., 
stockpiles of atom bombs and has now resumed his dental 
other weapons, and large Dum- practice at his former office, 
bers of airplanes and rockets to Clifford A venue and Nicnols 

WE WANT A 

DISPLAY ADVERTISINe 

SALESMAN 

EXPERI ENCED - VETERAN PREFERRED 

-AP'LY-
Aclvertilinl VETE~ YOfCl 

deliver them. We ~Ul continue Street. 1~_ .. ____ IIIi_ .. __ .. _ .... __ IiI ___ .. __ ,,; 
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Bradley laps Vels ,Relosiag 'To Toke Jobs 
52·20 IDLERS 
INJURING VA 
Atq PROGRAM· 
Gene,ral Ciles 
Percentage of 
Work" Class 

Small 
"No 

.----------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

Navy Vels May 
low Join '·6 
In Bome, Town 

Waiver of the physical exam
ination for Navy veterans en
rolling for inactive duty in the 
Naval Reserve and the appoint
ment of volunteer recruiters 
throughout thecountry are the 

General Omar N. Bradley, latest steps taken by the Navy 
hood of the Veterans' Admini- to make it possible for every 
stration, has openly scored "a Navy veteran to reestablish his 
certain number" of veterans affiliations with the Navy in 
who are failing to seek jobs Qr his home town. 
are scorning the opportunity 
when work is offered. He said In the past many Navy vet-
the minority is injuring the erans eager to join the Naval 
work of the VA and causing Reserve have been unable to 
some inroads on the benefit do because of the absence of a 
programs. Navy recruitiag activity in 

The GI Bil lof Rights allows their home towns. Volunteer 
a veteran $20 a week for a recruiters - members of the 
maximum of 52 weeks while he Naval Reserve on inactive 
is unemployed. duty who donate their time and 

Bradley said the number not services to assist others in 
seeking jobs was small com- joining the Reserve - are be-
pared with the overall figure ing appointed throughout the 
of discharged persons but that Preaid_t BU'r, L Tnaaa ...... J...,IIIL SUe" Pit ....... Pa.. c.a •• :--d.-ia-<.."hierol tit. Vet- country. 
h 

.... of Ponip W.n '" th U ..... State&. PIwi ... TN .... Teter ••• f til" 15tll DlTlalon of til. The ff" d· t d 
t ese are starting general dis- AEF .. tile first World W.r. Ia. Mea •• _ .... of V .... W. Poet No. 35. X ..... Cit" Mo .. lRaee 19Z.. se 0 lcers are eSlgna e 
cu~~ons ~ many p~ceL I~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~------~--- as Naval Reserve volunteer re-

He called the readjustment D- bl d V I I R I· cruiting officers and are 
allowances "very worthwhile" I·sa e e s Army Volunteers ew egu allOns authorized to complete enlist-
and expressed the hope the . S W ld R d ments, including administration 
abuses by a few would not :l'ad In Campaign et or ecor Speed Surpluses of the oath. They are being 
to "somebody taking' action," A world record for vol- assisted by enlisted personnel 
presumably Congress. For Memhers untary military enlistments Inl V lB· ·· of the Naval Reserve giving 

He said the VA now is dis- has been set by the United O· e ouslng their services as volunteer re-
cussing with the U. S. Employ- States Army, 900,000 since __ cruiters. The volunteer re-
ment Service steps .which A membership drive concent- the war ended a year ago, ' Two new regulations ·aimed crui.tel's ~re taking c~re, of the 
might be taken to keep in clos- rating on veterans of World the War Department stated at channeling surplus building clerical work - radically re-
er touch with unemployed vet- War II who recently have been today. mater~l . and equipmen~ into duced t~ '~peed enrollments -: 
erans. .. released .from the services has "That figure, based on re- the Veterans Emergency Hous- and a.s~l~t~ng Navy. ve~ran~ . l.~ 

Since the program began in been instltuted by The Disabled turns from domestic and ing Program have been issued the. fll~ng of apphcatlons and 
September, 1944, more than 6,- American War Veterans, Roch- overseas recruiting installa- by Wilson W. Wyatt, federal enhstments. , 
000,000 veferans have applied ester Chapter No. 15. tions," said Brig. Gen. B: M. housing expediter. --.---
for readjustment allowances. The campaign, which will be Fitch, acting assistant adjut- The regulations cover mat- 69 Vel Siudenis 
Half of them have claimed al- . ted t . d ta t· 11 ant general, "represents the erial and equipment now held 
I f · polO owar con C 109 a I t 11 I 
owances or eight weeks or d· bled of th t arges a -vo unteer army in by the War Assets Administra- • It d· ' C 

less. At present abou.t .1,700,- ,;~~ exte:e~nto Oc~~~na~ the history of the world." tion. They give private builders In e Ie ourse 
000 . veterans are recelvmg al- is t be 1· ted b d· Recent enlistments, he re- access to surplus materials im- . 
lowimces at the rate of $135,- °t tCUthmtlnt~ y a mner ported, showed a sharp rise mediately after the V A and the . SlXty pe~ cent of the n.ew 
000,000 '" month. par y .a a lme. . h· f1 18 d 19 fir tIt th M d 1 .. 10 men, c Ie y an Federal Public Housing Author- s year c ass a . e . e lCQ 

"We now are in a period of The local post's records show years old, who had no pre- ity, instead of requiring them School of the U.Dlverslty of 
excellent employment oppor- that there are approximately vious military service. For to wait until otber claimants Rochester numbermg. 69 stud-
tunities," Bradley said. "Dur- 5,000 eligible veterans in Mon- the week ended Aug. 7 the have been satisfied. ent~, are ~eterans. ThiS average . 
ing this period, the readjust- roe County and the services, percentage of original en- The first ruling gives prefer- .tallies WIth the expected per-
ment allowance is money in the aid and advice offered by the listments was 65.98 of the . . . centage worked out by the 
bank. If the veterans waste it organization's experts is stres- totaL In July it was 60.85 ence to acquIsItion of mor~ th~ American Medical Association. 
now they may find themselves sed as the highlight avantage per cent. 80 t~s of surplus bUlldmg The association also figured 
in trouble later." for men who have been wholly The Army's goal is a ~a1.erlal~. T~~ second. ma~c~ 8 that entering classes would be 

He estimated that four out of or partially incapacitted. peacetime Regular Army of slmllar p:ovlslon for ~lSpoSltIOn the smallest in the last 17 
five World War II veterans The post has about 550 on the 1,000,000 volunteers. This of .~~terlals and equipment ftl

r 
years; but here there are four 

now have jobs. rolls at present. Many World would be cut probably to utilIties. ' more embryo doctors than are 
War I[ veterans are expected 800,000 as international com- • W normally adlllitted. The med-

NOTE TO MOTHERS 
Paul Henreid reports that he 

has gained seven pounds since 
his mother arrived in Holly
wood from Vienna. She has 
taken over his kitchen. 

to swell the totals within the mitments became less acute. , AC GIVEN MEDAL ical school, acknowledged to be 
next few months. 1 L-____________ -' 1 The Good Conduct Medal one of the best top-flight 

1 ____________________ has been awarded to T/5 Mary schools in the country, picked 
Paul Bazaar, a trustee, is McKenna, 1720 Lake Ave., for the students from more than 

chairman of the committee in "faithful and exact perform- 1,500 applicants. 
charge. ance of duty." She is stationed 1,... ____________ -., 

I-.~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.~--.-.-.~-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~-.-I at Tilton General Hospital, Fort Dix, N. J. 
We Know Things Are 

Tough All Over ••• BUT 
YOU CAN CET 

Your Last Chance To Get 

GAS HEAT 

Until April t 1947 

DO IT NOW 
We Can Supply You With An 

APPROVED GAS CONVERSION BURNER 
Orders Must ·Be Placed By' Sunday Aug. 25, 1946 

CALr. 
Main 4403 

BEAUTY'S AWARD ••• Carole 
Ann wu.oa, S, wln.,er of Vic
toria'. ".cwelle.t child cue.t" 
IeaaII oyer the fenee to receive 
• coarratalatory Ida from her 
plaJlll&&e, Malcolm Reid. Malcolm 
.. a eo.DO"'~ 01 beaut, aDd 
dGeli not mind standln&, on "p toe 
to bestow the ~a1atoQ' token of 
all .... 

GETS NEW WORK-

An assignment to headquart
ers of the First Tank Ba ttalion 
at Kneilingen, Germany, has 
been given 2d Lt. Edward C. 
Walsh, 193 Dodge St. This is 
part of the all-mobile U. S. 
constabulary force. Lt. Walsh's 
brother, Anthony, is a lieuten
ant in the cavalry. 

WE PAY 

USED fURNITURE 
at 

LOW PRICES 
at the 

UTTlE BARGAIN STORE 
Bob O'Kane (Ex-Navy) 

188 North St. Stone 1299 

UP TO S30 
FOR YOUR OLD DROPHEAD 

S38 
SlIGER SEWING PC·BIIE 

• RECiARDLESS OF ACE OR CONDITION • 

Call Monroe YETEBAII MACHI.a ' Calf 

AN?!a 662 MOnOE AYE. · ANY4!I... . ", 
~Seu Your. Old S~cer ~w1DC Maehbae To A Ve&ua.~ 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Vels May 'Cheal' In W'oge Ceiling low 
TRAIIEES SlY 
$200 tOP PAY 
IHSUFFICIE'HT 
'Secret Work May Be 
Gl's Answer 10 New 
Wage Limit Bill 

Officials throughout the 
country today are concerned 
over the rising tide of protests 
coming , from on-job trainee 
veterans since passage of the 
bill placing wage ceilings on 
their earnings. Reports show 
that there now is a tendency 
among the students to take 
outside work and keep the 
matt~r secret from the Vet-

, er~ns' Administration. 

The ceiling was vote'd by 
Congress limiting single per
sons to $175 monthly; married 
to $200. Veterans in protests 
declare that in view of inflated 
conditions at present the sums 
are insufficient, especially in 
the cases of married men. 

• 

C "The New France" J: 

Though France has been at peace for over, year, the 
nation is now only just beginning' to show signs of recovery 
after nearly six years of war devastation. T~e supply of sheep 
and cattle reaching legal markets cannot even begin to meet 
the demand. Today, as French ports are being cleared of 
wreckage (upper right), the immense job of reconstruction 
rests upon a coalition government, functioning provisionally 
until a new constitution is adopted. 

Maurice Thorez (lower left) and his Communist party, 
second in political stregnth, work constantly toward closer 
cooperation with Russia. 

Georges Bidault (center), President of the Provisional 
government of France, heads up the M. R. P., the Popular 
Republican Party--most rpoderate of the three major parties. 

A Rochester veteran pOlo ted 
that he had budgeted his earn
ings of $240 a month so that 
$400 could be paid on a home. 
It costs him, with one ~hild to 
be considered, th~ remaining 
$200 to live, he said. Thus if 
his income is sliced to the $200 
the law provides he will lose 
his real estate investment .. 

In the general emergen~.Y, one of France's eld~r states
men ,i,.eon Blum (lower right), was dispatched to Americ,a 
with a persuasive plea for U. S. confidence, in the future 

Under the ceiling sysiem French nation. Soon ' after the two governments , signed an 
which' will go into effect short- agreement advancing France $1,370,000,000 in American cre-

( ly, the harder the veteran dits. To the French economy this loan meant a new lease on 
works and more his GI allot- life. ' 
ment is cut, the protestants 1 _________ .....:... ___________ -:-___ ::-__ 

claim, many of them are ready Le· , S · IT ". 
to give the whole thing up. glon s peCla , rain 

Washington employers report 0 T G I P bli 

FREE JOB ADS 
FOR' VETERANS 

VETERANS' V 0 ICE 
has reserved a preferred 
space for free job adver
tisements for veterans. 
This service will be with
out charge and is planned 
as an aid to both veterans 
and employers. 

Direclors of OSO 
Disband; Thank 
Cil~zens For Aid 

Rochester's USO board of 
governors has adjourned per
manently after adopting a re
solution of appreciation directed 
to local residents for support 
of the facilities during the war. 

Signed by Harry B. Crowley, 
chairman of the USO board, 
and Thomas J. Hargrave, presi
dent of the citizens' committee, 
the resolution expressed parti
cular thanks to: 

. There are two simple 
rules to follow: keep your 
advertisement as brief as 
possible; bring your pre
pared ad to the VETER
ANS' VOICE OFFICE, 514 ' 
Powers Bldg., in person, 
with your discharge paper 
or any other proof that 
you are a veteran. 

"('he Community Chest and 
its contributors; rei i g i 0 u s 

I'---------------'Igroups and organizations of all 
Starts Optical Training faiths; volunteers who donated 

Primary optical training has their time, talent and goods! 
been started by Raymond G. industry and business; labor 
Land at Washington, D. C, His organizations; Legion posts and 
wife, Mrs. Mary Land. lives at other military organizations; 
468 Alexander St. newspapers and radio stations; 

NEW ASSIGNMENT 
Pfc. William J. Murphy Jr., 

whose parents live in Scotts
ville, has been assigned to the 
Eighth Photo Technical Squad
ron of the 40th Bomb Wing in 
Erlanger, Germany. 

sorori.ty, fraternal, academic, 
social, recreational and civic 
clubs; theaters, and all other 
associated citizens for a job 
well done." 

At the same time it was an
nounced that most of the per
manent records of the usa 

Ir---------------------------Ilcenter have been turned over 
Army Names First 
GI Shot From Plane 

The Air Materiel Com
mand at Dayton, Ohio, has 
disclos'ed that First Sergeant 
Lawrence Lambert, 29, of 
Berkeley. W. Va., was the 
first human in the United 
States- to be ' shot out Of a 
high speed aircraft with the 
aid of the newly developed 
pilot ejection seat. 

Lambert was shot from a 
P-61 flying at more than 300 

to the historical section of the 
Public Library. Financial re
ports will be filed with the 
Community Chest. 

Participating agencies in the 
local USO included the Ro
chester Chapter of the National 
Catholic Community -t>ervice, 
the Salvation Army, the JYM 
& W A, the Travelers' Air So
citey, the YMCA and YWCA. 

REPLETE 

that many of their training pen a enera u C 
veterans already have signified __ • ___________________ .-;. _______ 11 
their in~ention of quitting un
less something is worked out 
to afford them more financial 

miles an hour at 6,000 feet What with close-ups, medium 
over Patterson Field. He shots, angle shots and long 
squeezed a handle setti~g in shots of a breakfast sequence 
motion the automatic appa- filmed one day this week for 

. The ~onr~ Count~ An:ter- be a short stay in Kan~ City ratus -that catapulted him St ' 
lcan LegIon IS completmg fmal and then on to Chicago from from the plane, ' separated "Cry Wolf," Barbara anwycA 
arrangements for its special where members of the party him from his seat in the air, suddenly and uncomIortably 

assistance. t ' t th 26th N t' 1 C caused the parachute to open discovered that she had drunk Gino.Simi, District of Colum- ram 0 e a lOna on- may proceed at their leisure. 
. , vention of the Legion to be and landed him safely. a full gallon of grapefruit juice. 

bia director of apprentlce tram- held in San Francisco from The Legion's National Con- _________________________ -'-' 

ing, ~aid numer~us ~eterans Sept. 30th to October 4th. vention is one of the most h .. --------------------------., have mformed hIS offIce that colorful pageants' of modern 
their family budgets were According to State Sergeant- times. The great Victory parade I 
thrown completely out of line at-Arms, Charles B. Tutty, is scheduled for Tuesday, 
by the new amendment. Court House, Rochester, who October 1. The fare for this I 

Many of t~em notified hi~ is. ha?d~ing the details for the trip is one-third less than the 
that they WIll have to qUIt trlp. It IS planned to leave Ro- regular rate, and accomodations 
their apprenticeships in order chester at 10:15 P. M. E. S. T. are limited. Those desiring to 
to make enough money to ful- September 26, arriving in Sa'n make reservations are urged to 
fill pledged obligations for Francisco at 8:20 A. M. Sept. do so as soon as possible as 
housing, furniture, insurance 30, Pacific Time. accomodations will close on 
and other necessities. Preparations have been made September 10. 
______________ 1 for air-conditioned compart-

".. V eterana of Forel"n W ara Ia 
"pldl, beeo*ln. a "father and 
eoa" Teterane eoeiet,. Here la 
B. B. Bor.eao., Commander of 
Poat No. 2471 «,l.aha, Nebr., ~IT
... til •• eaDer.hlp obllration to 
... 2i-, .. r-c»ld .0", Marine Sp. 

C!
lbar B. Dor,MOn. The father 
TN 18 .onth. la Fraaee dur
WorN War I. Tw. otller Do ... 

.... .., ..... at.o ... tlaed .. 

.......... ., .... V.F.W. ..... ~ ....... ,...." ..... 
. ..... ,' 

ment cars, accomodating 2 or 3 
persons each. Reservations have 
been opened to the general 
public in order to complete 
final negotiations with the rail
road. Reserva tions may be 
made either with Chairman 
Tutty or Thomas E. Woods, 
Secretary, Community Savings 
Bank, Rochester. 

The itinerary calls for 10 
stops ' en route which will in
clude Chicago, Denver, Salt 
Lake City, Reno, San Fran
cisco where the compartment 
cars will be parked for occup
ancy for sleeping quarters in 
the downtown section. 

After a' five day stay in San 
Francisco the party will move 
to Los Angeles where radio 
and movie studios wil be visit
ed on Saturday, October 5th, 
The next day the Grand Can
yon will be visited and the fol
lowing day will be spent in 
Albuquerque. There will ' also, 

BERE'S TO DRAKE ••• Lord and 
Lady Astor drink to the memory 
of Sir FraDcia Drake OD tbe oc
casion of his '60th birthday an
nJvr,na", celebrated at Burrator. 
Poartm'>CIre. Devon. The toast was 
.rank ID parr _"'er. 

SURPLUS STOCKS! 
STORAGE CRESTS 

Durable, well-built 
reinforced edges. 

Made for 
Army Air Corps 

Shipping or 
Storage Chest 
44"x24"x12" 

TOOL OR 
STORACE 

37"x13"x9" 

$4·50 
MACHINIST 

TOOL CHEST 
23"x17"xS" 

$4.25 
STORACE AND 
LINEN CHEST 
65"x17"x17" 

$8.00 
Equipment and 

Tool Chest 
37"x25"x13" 

$12.00 $10.00 

VAN DE VISSE & "t~LDEA 
LUMBER COMJ.', 

1503 LYELL AVE. • 
'y ' , 
GLER. ~ 668 
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VelsWarned To Slud, Tux ExemplioB Law . . 
$5,000 LIMIT 
OR PROPERTY 
IS EXPLAIHED 
Special Assess.ellls, 
School Levies 
Rol lacl.detl 

- A veteran who has purchas
ed property with cash from a 
pension, bonus or government 
insurance is entitled to exemp
tions in taxes up to $5,000. This 
government ruling however, 
does not in!!lude exmeptifn 
from school taxes or speCIal WITCH COMB OUT 01' THB 
assessments, WEATHER ROUSE ••• So arres ' 

A leaflet which has been .Reaee KahD, a. Chlealo, waUIDa 
for rala to san her daddy'. com. 

prepared by the New York When tbe witch did come oat. It 
State Tax Commission is now m_Dt a lot more fanaen besIde 
available at the offices of local R.eaee were mac1e hapPJ', beeauae 
tax officals and state divisions their crops were saved aDd food 
of Veteran's Affairs. There are for tbe b1lD&TY people of all ga-

lIoDl was provided. 
several " ifs' in the law and a11

I 
____________ _ 

should be studied by the vet
eran who comes under the 
benefit. 

Here are some of the types 
of financial aid considered as 
a pension, bonus or insurance 
monthly disability payments, 
retired pay, mustering out pay, 

Local Vel Files 
Stalemenl 10 Aid 
Tokyo Proseculor 

proceeds of, war ,risk insurance I Michael Traino, 31 ' Canary 
co~verted m,to a 2?-y~ar en- Street, Rochester who was a 
~owment pohc~, a death 'gratu- war time prisoner of ' the Japs 
Ity equal to slX mo~ths pa~, for three and one-half years, 
lump sum paym~nt to Air has become the first person in 
Co,rps Reserve. officers ~n re- the local area to file a. deposi
~ease from actIve duty,. read- tion to be used in the War 
Justment allowance, Subsl~tence Crimes Trials in Tokyo. 
allowance under GI BIll of . 
Rights, proceeds of national Veterans Administration of
service life insurance a state ficiaIs are seeking four other 
bonus, 'former prisoners who will lie 

Bu t these are not considered 
income entitled to exemption: 
Government retainer pay, 
government bounty or soldier's 
pay, government allotment, 
national guard drill pay, loan 
on war risk insurance policies, 
ordinary wages paid ' for milit
ary service, additional pay 
granted for special service such 
as submarine or paratrooper 
pay, dependents allowance, 
proceeds of a loan used to pur
chase reel property. 

In order to prove to the 
assessors that real property 
has been purchased with the 
right money, it is advisable for 
the veteran to deposit such 
money in a separate bank ac
count for ready proof that it 
was used for the purchase 
price. 

asked to relate their exper
ience at the hands of the Nips. 
Traino, a former corporal, told 
a vivid story of the suffering 
he was forced to endure by his 
captors. 

VA officials request that the 
following men contact the 
nearest VA 'bffice or call at 32 
Exchange Street, Rochester, to 
aid the T 0 kyo prosecutors: 
Charles Sorochtey, 1243 Nor
ton Street; Nicholas P. Frat
angelo, 316 N. Union; Arthur 
M. Seldon Jr., Batavia, Leo J. 
Grabowski, Medina. 

DIAMOND PROMOTED 

Patsy J. Diamond, 22, has 
been promoted to corporal in 
Japan, where he is stationed 
with the 457th Parachute Field 
Artillery Battalion. 

Local Insurance 
Experl HandBng 
Daeries '01 Vels 

WACs Are Offered 
Pacific Area Jobs 

Former WACs who can qual
ify as' general clerks, elerk 
typists, stenographen or ad-

SEAMAN lIC 
Robert F. Sweetman, .on -ol 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sw~tmaa, 
29 Adams St., was Pl'omote4 to 
seaman first class recently. H. 
has just returned fPOm the Pa
cific on a 30-cfay leave. 

Jerry Gourt, a local insur- ministrative non-eommissloned 
ance expert, has agreed to of~cers. may regis~ DOW for Herbert Schnurr, Hilton, re
answer questions submitted to duty m the Paefiie Theater, cently was promoted to corporal 
the Veterans' Voice .regarding Lieutenant Ernest R. Wilson, th~ough orders from 40th Bomb 
veterans' insurance policies. Rochester ~ruiting officer has Wmg headquarters in Erlangen, 

announced. Germany. ' 
In contacting Mr. Court this 

newspaper is carrying out one Those acecpted will ~. se!lt NOW CORPORAL 
of its policies of service to vet- to Camp Stoneham, Califorma, J hAP' f d . and th n h rd' 0 n . Oggl son 0 Mr. an 
~:;~ !f~r:d~n:~~ t:ev!~ through~ ~i~ :: S~ip;: ~::~ ~rs. Louis 1 Poggi, 142 ~llder 
ous lines of inter~t to ex-serv- sees. Re-enlistments will be for er., recent y was promoted to 
ice men and women who will the duration ' of the emergency corporal. He is ~ memb~r of 

'd . . f th' and six months !Battery A, 90th Field Artillery 
al m ~nswerlD~ any 0 eU' . !Battalion of. the 25th (Trop:c 
perplexmg questions. No applications will be pro- Lightning) Division at Osaka, 

Following are a few of the cessed after October 1, 1946. Japan. 
more important questions 
which have been submitted re
garding insurance: 

By Jerry Court 
Why should I keep my Na

tional Service Life Insurance? 
Because, as a veteran, it 

enables you and your family 
to enjoy life insuran'ce protec
tion to the cost 'of which the 
public, through our Govern- . 
ment, makes a substantial con
tribution. 

N ow that I'm out of the serv-
ice, how should I pay? " 

Make out your monthly 
check to 'Treasurer of the U. 
S." and mail it to Collections 
Division (NSLI), Vetemns Ad
mini,stration, 346 Broadw~y, 
New York 13, N. Y. unless you 
have been notified by the Yet
erans Administration to send it 
to some other adress. Mail your 
check whether or not you haye 
received premium notices. (You 
can, if you prefer, arange to 
pay premiums annually, semi
annually: or quarterly, which 
you may find a convenience aa 
well as a saving.) 

What do I do if I fail to get 
a premlum notice? 

Send the amount due to the 
Collections Division anyway. 
With your payment, be sure 
that you include full name, 
address, insurance certificate 
number, and all serial numbers 
asigned you while in service. 

I stopped paying when I was 
discharged. Can I now reinstate 
my NSLI Policy? 

You can reinstate your NSLI 
"term" insurance up to J an
uary 1, 1947, by paying two 
monthly pr~miums and furn
ishing satisfactory health 
evidence. See your local Vet

- - -------------------------1 erans office and request Form 

ORDERS TAKEN 
NOW FOR 

SIEEL 
Shelviag 
Desks 
Files 
Locken 
Ca,. ........ 

ALSO ALUMINUM 
CHAIRS 

353a. If there is no office near
by, write the Veterans Ad
ministration, Washington 25, 
D. C. 

Does it have to be "term" 
i.urance? 

As a veteran, you are en
titled to convert NSLI "term" 
insurance into NSLI "perman
ent" insurance, that is, "ordin
ary life" ... "20 payment life" 
• • . or "30 payment life". In 
fact, the law requires that you 
must convert your "term" in
surance within 8 years from 
the date it went into effect 
(within' 5 years if it was bought . 
after December 31, 1945). 

NAMED CArrAIN 

Samuel M . . Gottry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Werner, 865 
Long Pond Rd., has been ap
pointed a captain in the Regu
lar Army. He was one of 1,000 
seleeted from 108,000 applic
ants. 

WED. FI'.ATEA.NAl 
~ NITE DRIl.L TEAMS 

THIIRS. JTUPUCHASE 
W/71 R. , It. C .E S r 'If I. WESTERN HORSI 
WIFE SHOW, lACES 
SAT. H 0 .... S & Jt 

k AFT. & 'H 0 W 

.JAT. YOLo FIIlENN', 
NITE PARADE AND . 
/'I II i TOUILMAMIMT 
~7~.sdYtZt 

MONIt.O& COUNl'V 

"'~E&N 
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Eastman Thealre 
·Program S'laies 
To,p 'FUghl' Slars 

"NIGHT CLUB BOOM" I' Ex-Rocheslerian 
Signs for Movies 

~----------------------------------------~ 

Borse Pulling 
Tesls Fealure 
of Eounly Fair 

The Eastman Theater con
certs for 1946-47 will include 
Martial Singher, young French 
baritone, and Vronski and 
Babin, a two piano team. This 
will be a Rochester debut for 
all three. 

The well-known Metropolitan 
Wagnerian soprano, Helen 
Traubel, and Alexander Brai
lowsky, who both sang with our 
own Philharmonic Orchestra 
last year, are coming for a re
peat performance. 

There will also be presented 
two ballet companies; the Jooss 
which has not been here for six 
years, and the Original Ballet 
Russe with the top-flight ballet 
stars Alicia Markova and Anton 
Dolin. 

The season schedule: 
Series A Program 

The Series A concerts 
present: 

Oct. 18, Artur Rupenstein, 
Polish~born pianis't now consid
ered at the peak of his career. 

Dec. 11, Boston Symphony 
under Serge Koussevitsky. 

Jan. 3, Martial Singher, who 
already has won a reputation 
wi th the Metropolitan Opera. 

Feb. 7, Nathan Milstein, vio
lin virtuoso who received his 
early training under the great 
Leopold Auer and has appeared 
as soloist with the nation's fore
most orchestras. 

Mar. 7, the Original Ballet 
Russe, with Alicia Markova 
and Anton Dolin, Andre Eglev
sky, Rosella Hightower and 
Tatiana Stepanova. 
Schedule in Series . B 

Series B wili present: 
Oct. 25: Fritz . Kreisler, long 

• favorite with Eastman audi-
ences. 

Nov.-22: Jooss (pronounced 
"yose") Ballet, which IS bac.k 
for an American tour after four 

Well-heeled, pleasure-hungry Americans are giving night clubs their 
biggest Jlusiness yet, says March of Time's "Night Club Boom. to 

Above are seen some of the half a hundred personalities who appear 
in the MOT film. Top, 1. to r.: EI Morocco's host, John Perona, and 
guests sample one of the club's fabulous fine wines selected by the 
wine steward (below). Top center: Jimmy Dorsey leads his band in their 
IIcorching "Outer Drive," while Bert Lahr relaxell with a grin at the 
famous Stork Club. Cafe Society's plaintive Susan Reed sings to the 
zither; Ed Wynn uncorks a gag; and the Roosevelts, Elliott and his 
screen star wife, Faye Emerson, are among notables frequenting "21." 
Eddie Condon's jazzmen broadcast from his new nightery; while the 
raucous Sammy's Bowery Follies revive the gny 90's. And, lower ro"" 
the Stork Club's Sherman Billingsley sits with columnist Leonard Lyons, 
while.at a nearby t9>le screen IItar Jinx Falkenburg is caught in a gay 
mood by the .MOT camera. Comic Dl!onny Thomas paniclI the customel'll 
at La Martinique, and at Broadway'. zippy Zanzibal', the Ink Spot. 
Ci'o~n a show-.topping tune! . 

years in its horne theater in W B M · M · I P I 
Cambridge, England, and tours ar era orrIS orris 0 er orlD 
of the British Isles, giving ben- 1"0 V II " Manic lor FUID 
efits for Allied troops.. n eep a ey :.;I _ 

Jen. ~: Alexander Brallow- Th A'S' f 
.ky, regarded as one of the first- -- . e. merIcan oClety 0 

Doris Fesette, former WAC 
and also former resident of Ro
chester recently signed [t con
trat to appear in motion pict
ures. A talent scout 'found her 
working as a stewardess on an 
airline. 

\lthen she resided here, Miss 
Fasette was employed as a 
clerk in the United States Em
ployment Service office, and at 
the same time took a course at 
the University of Rochester. 

Schine Thealres 
Plan Observance 
Of 251h Birlhday 

An old time horse pulling 
contest, an event of country 
affairs which the younger gen
eration probably never has 
seen, is. on the program for the 
1946 Monroe County Fair 
which will be held at Edgerton 
Park beginning August 28, 

Howard B. Bloomfield ex
ecutive secretary af the Fair, 
announces a total of $240 in 
prize money for owners of 
teams participating. The event 
will be staged Thursday, Aug. 
29, beginning at 2 p, m, 

The entry list will remain 
open until the hour of the con
test, with the stipulation that 
teams must be in front of the 

1M a nag e r s of Rochester's grandstand, ready to pull at the 
branch of the Schine Chain designated hour. 
Theatres, Inc., met with Louis No owner or driver will be 

, . ' permitted to whip, slap or 
W. Schme, vlce-pr~SI~ent, Wed· abuse .the horses. By so doing 
nesday to lay p~eliI~llnary ~lans he will disqualify the team. No 
for the orgamzatlon's SlIver. . 
A , J b'l S t b profamty on the part of dnvers 

nmversary u lee ep em er '11 b ' tt d 
8 t Oct be 5 WI e perml e , 

o 0 r . Beginning at 2 p. m" teams 
In an address to the 24 area over 3,000 pounds will pull , and 

managers Schine declared that 4 p. m. teams over 3,200 pounds 
although motion pictures at will complete for honors. 
present were drawing record Four thousand grandstand 
crowds the maximum is far seats are available for those de-
from being reached. siring to witness the contest. 

"Even when 10 million per- M k 
sons were in the armed forces , ar Hellinger Will 
records were set," Schine said. Make "Criss-Cross" 
"Now they are coming back 
home. All are prospective cus- Producer Mark Hellinger has 
tomers." just purchased Don Tracy's 

• "Criss-Cross," a turbulent novel 
He told of the growth of the of elemental emotions which he 

theatre chain from its inception has placed on his ~raduction 
in Gloversville to its present schedule, 
140 houses in five eastern Burt Lancaster and Ann 
states. Gloversville's Hippo- Blyth axe Hellinger's first nom
drome was opened in 1917 but inations for the top spots in 
the 25th anniversary observ- "Criss-Cross" . This wou,ld bring 
ance was postponed until this together the stars from "The 
year because of the war. Killers" and "Swell Guy", Hel-

, . linger's first two pictures for 
Sldney G. Deneau of Glovers- Universal. Lancaster is already 

ville, Schine's new first assist- being hailed as the find of the 
ant and Clinton C. Young of yea!l" for his work in the Hem
Geneva, Western New York ingway story, while Miss tBlyth's 
zone manager, ~utlined the jub- performance in "Swell Guy" 
ilee program. Rochester man- has Hellinger highly enthused'. 
agers who attended were: 

ranking pianists of the day. Wayne Morris, one of film- !daglclans has selected one of 
Feb. 21: Helen Traubel noted dom's outstanding WElr heroes, l~ own members, C?ester. Mor- Norman Wolk~ Riviera; Ar-

for her soprano roles in the has been assigned by Jack L. rIS, to, do a, movmg plcture thur R. Wheat, Liberty; Samuel 
Metropolitan Opera's Wagner- Warner to a role in "Deep short I~lustratmg feats of leg- L. Shafer, ,State; A~thur E . 

If You Like 
Courteous 

Service ian presentations. Valley," his first screen assign- erdemam. Castner, MadlSon; MO~rIS R~s~n, 
M 21 V k d B b' ment since his discharge from Th f I f 1M0nroe; John E. White, DIXie; 

ar. : rons y a~ a!D, active service. , e ?otage wi! be used or Meredith P. Cramer Cameo; 
w~o .have been. called the most Morris, who is holder of four mstru~tlOn ?~rposes fo~ em- John Hack West End 'and Ken-
brillIant two-plano team of our Distinguished Flying Crosses bryomc magicians, and Will not neth Cobb' Lake ' 
generation." Both studied under be shown to the public, because ,. 
Artur Schnabel, and they were and two Air Medals, will co- members of the society endeav
fellow students in Berlin when Clark. Wayne now holds the or to guard the secrecy of their 
they met and were married. star with Ida Lupino and Dane tricks. 
They made their American rank of lieutenant commander 
debut in 1937. in the Naval Reserve and com-

MR. COOPER SPEAKS 
Ono of the outstanding off

stage events which occured 

rliands a squadron at Los Ala
mitos Air Base. 

INSIGNIFICANT 

Velerans: Band. 
To Play 3 More 

during production of "Cloak Bette Davis, starring in "De-
and Dagger" was the utterance ception" with Paul Henreid re- Three more concerts have 
of a long string of words by calls 'hat 14 years ego, shortly been scheduled by the Vet
Gary COoper, star of the opus. after she invaded Hollywood to erans' Park Band durIng the Tid:.,. •• S.'. .t 

hIul·. CJofIalD9 s ..... IU .... It. E. 

Dining at the 
Chanticleer 

When you step into 
the Chanticleer, 
your wishes become 
all-lml)Ortant to our 
start, We take pride 
In our courteous 
service and the 
tasty dishes of our 
Chef Frank 80no. 

•. from 1.50 
Your Hosts - Eddie De Leo 

and Mike Whalen 

* Cooper, if you didn't know, seek her fam~ and ~ortune, she next week. 
is quite famous for being al- dyed her haU' ~latmu~ to at- Saturday, Aug. 24 - Ontario 
most as talkative as the late tract the attention of lInport- Beach Park, evening. 

$1.50. $2.00. $2.50 $3.00 Tax me:. For Luncheon. ••• Dillner ••• . 411~r 
'he Theater • • • I,', rh~ ai,.ro",/i,i,,,,ed 

Calvin Coolidge. ant people." : 
Said Cooper, wothout halting Almost a year later she dyed Tuesday, Aug: 27, - H.gh-

once to breathe: · if beck again. land Park, evemng. 
"After 21 years ' in motion "Nobody," she sighed, "even Sunday, Sept. 1 - Genesee 

pictures I find that the indis- noticed it!" Valley Park, evening. ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljlllll111111111111111111". 
p'ensable needs are a sense ofl;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I= 0 NC NG == 

:u~~:r:2!~~~t!~C!f;~bahci: rOlllGHT AIID _'EVERY IIIGBT' _=~~ __ -= ;N6
N

thU A~nu~i· CLAMBAKE ~ __ --=~_ 
nap while the interviewer went APPETIZING FOOD 
away, triumphantly. Properly Served _ SUNDAY, AUGUST 25, 1946 -

,The Best In Entertainment § § 
::~a!O~o!~I~Wst~~~~ in AT A PACE YOU'LL LIKE ~_~_ POINT pLOLU~ EARSUANND 'T

S 
HOTEL ~=§ 

uLife With Father" at Warners, "" 
nev'e~ ·eats. IU,nch ,while work- Music by Mike Fisher and Melody-Makers § ~ 
ing in a picture? He says that TBE CHATEAU MON~g~R~~ ~!~TON l§ Point Pleasant Irondequoit Bay § 
~t J1)a~~s hJm slug!rtsh, . I'-_______________________ ~ .... f.iIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllHIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111 II 1111 11111111 1111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI~ 
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Return DIVels To Bike Football Crowds-. 
----------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------. 

ENTRY LISTS 
SET RECORD 
POR BATAVIA 
Siall Space ReDled 
AI Caledonia lor 
Overflow 

C1'axing the stable facilities of 
t'ti.! Genesee County Fair 
GI Qunds, so much so in fact, 
t~, a housing shortage devel-
01 teJ., resulting in installation 
of J,ortable stalls and rental of 
sta l! space at the Caledonia 
F air Grounds, trotters and 
pacers are continuing to move 
into Batavia Downs where 
night racing gets under way 
Saturday. 

they race and then will be why we installed the third one" 1.------...-----------. 
taken back. said Pat E. Provenzano, pres- Bob Feller" Cleveland's 

Glenn M. Rublee, of Enos- ident of the Genesee-Monroe ace pitcher, threw a baseball 
burg Falls, Vt., back for his Racing Associa~ion. "Batavia at the rate of 98.6 miles per 
second year as race secretary, . . . hour, it was recorded Wed
said that never before has so mtrod~ced It. last ye~r and It nesday during a 'throwing 

. h ' 'won ImmedlGte praise from t t . t th I d' S much mterest been sown m h d I l 'k" es prior 0 e n lan- en-
the Batavia Downs races with orsemen an .lans a I e. ators game. 
the result that\ horsemen · have Officials of the New York The speedball king shot 

TICKEr SALES 
IN £O~tEGES 
AT HEW HIGH 
25 10 800 Per Ceni 
Increase Reporled 
Throughoul u. s. 

sent in a record number of State Harness Racing Com- over a pitch which traveled 
entries. He added that the mission are expected in Batayia 145 feet per second to better 
quality was excellent, assuring tomorrow and quick approval a previous mark set by At- . 
the keenest competition when of the many improvements is ley Donald who was scored 
they go to the post. expected. When the face-lift- at 139 feet per second, or 

Meanwhile, final work was ing operations, including re- 94 M. P. H. Ex-servicemen. returning to 
being completed on the ground surfacing of the track, were colleges to don football togs 

An Army recording device . h 'd d . 11 including the second coat of mapped out, the officials made agam, ave al e m swe ing 
measured the speed of each th d 1 f' k 

Paint on the new wooden a number of sugestions which e a vance sa e 0 tic ets in 
pitch from mound to the 11 t'l 1946 b fence, testing of the new 'tote" were incorporated in the plans. co eges un I ids fair to 
plate to within 1/10,000 of thO . h h' equipment, planHng of shrub- a second. mrpass any mg m t e IstOry 

bery and many other details. BUY PICNIC GROUND of the gridiron game. 
Tests of the equipment are -- 1' ____________ --'1 Throughout the nation not. 
planned before 'the " ready" Two brothers, both veterans .7 ices have shown that advance 
signs goes up. of World War II, Milton D. Cooper "arl-nes sale of tickets are jumping 

Horsemen have been school- and George R. Darcy, recently .. from 25 to 800 per cent in com-
ing their horses over the third purchased the picnic grounds Move Op Holch parison with previous seasons. 
loop installed last spring on the which were developed into the In addition to the lure of 

Over a hundred horses will far side of the track. This Cedar Springs Botanical Gard- B W T stronger teams braced by oloer 
be stabled at C~ledonia and the makes the Batavia Downs ens at Wheatland, 14 miles J inning wo and stronger veterans, there is 
Genesee-Monroe Racing Asso- track the only one in the southwest of Rochester. The a post-war spending fever 
ciation's deal with the fair of- United States with three start- 48-acre property, the scene of -- evident that has gripped alumni 
ficials there includes use of the ing loops. many outdoor festivities, con- Cooper Marines of the Arner- and sympathizers alike. The 

lOW ' . d h h . t f . . f d odl d ican Leg-ion Junior Baseball hl'gh prl'ced seats go fl'rst, rA-half mile track for training ere conVInce t at t e SIS s 0 a sprmg- e wo an. -
Th h ill b 1 t f ta t · . h t Th tw tIt k League moved a notch nearer ports show. p'ur-poses. e orses w e oop sys ~m 0 s r mg IS w a, e 0 ve erans p an 0 eep h 

trucked to BataVia on the days the publIc wants and that s It open to the publIc. t e leading Freeman-Allen club Michigan, Notre Dame, Ohio 
State, Southern California, U. 
C. L. A. and University of Cali. 
fornia will play before a half 
million or more fans. 

NEW 
TRACK 

• 
NEW 
LIGHTS 

SPORT ~F KINGS 
• 

RACINCi 
AT ITS BEST . -

:~~~ 8:30NlGH1LY 

this week by taking both ends 
of a double header from Iron
dequoit Post 6-5 and 8-1. 

Flower City stayed in second 
place by taking a forfeit win 
over Doty-Magill. Robertshaw 
defeated Hiscock-Fishbaugh in 
both ends of a double header 
7-2 and 6-2. 

First Game 

Irondequoit . . ... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 4-5 7 1 
Cooper Marine . .. 2 0 4 0 0 0 0-6 6 2 

Kanaley and Ocorr; Gavaghan and 
Isaac. 

Second Game 
Irondequoit . ...• . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 1 4 2 
Cooper Marine ... 0 0 0 1 0 4 3-8 8 3 

w:J>~!:n:~~kisa~~naley and Ocorr; 

First Game 
Hiscock . .... .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- 2 6 I 
Robertshaw ..... 3 0 0 2 0 0 2-7 8 0 

Radtke and Kogel; Vlavattlne, f.'-\m
, plnato and Barth. 

Second Game 
HJscock .. . . .. ..... 0 0 1 0 0 0 1-2 5 2 
Robertshaw ...... 2 0 2 0 1 1 x-6 5 1 

McCombs. Radtke. Kagl; Spamplano. 
BarClay-Barth. 

Standln,s 
W 

Freeman Allen .... .. . .. 13 
Plower City .. . .. ..• . .. 13 
Cooper Marine ...••••• 14 
I~ondequolt _ .. _ . ...... 11 
Doty-MaglU . . .. .•.••••• 6 
Robertshaw .. .......... 5 
H1acock .... .. . .. ..... .. 2 

L 
3 
4 
5 
7 

12 
13 
16 

Pct. 
.813 
.765 
.737 
.611 
.333 
.278 
.111 

In Wednesday's games Flower City de
feated Robertsbaw. 1-0; Freeman Allen 
whipped Blacock Plabbaugb, 14-1 and 
Irondequoit nipped Doty Magill. 1-0, In 
the American Legion Junior Baseball 
League. Scores: 
Flower City .. ...... 0 I 0 0 0 0-1 3 0 
Robertshaw .. . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 3 1 

Sp~~f;e,1 a:~dBa';~~lento; Barclay, 

Irondequoit . . . .. . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 3 1 
Doty Magill ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 1 

Kanaley and Ocorr; Spannacl;' and 
LannI. 
Hiscock Fl8hbaUJl:h 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 3 3 
Freeman Allen . _. 3 3 3 2 2 1 x-14 14 1 

~ Pennsylvania with prospect
ive sell-outs against Army. 
Navy and Cornell figures 33 
percent crowd increase. Tem
ple has potential sellout against 
Southern Methodist and Geor
gia. Army-Duke game at Polo 
Grounds almost sold out and 
Cadets expect biggest ' West 
Point crowd when Columbia 
invades. New York University, 
reviving after three yea& lapse, 
had shifted two games to the 
Polo Grounds and two to Yan
kee Stadium despite weak 
schedule. Penn State and Buck
nell predict largets crowds in 
history. Colgate at Syracuse 
will be 35,000 sell-out. 

CharlesloD lIamed 
Janior Legion Sile 

Charleston, S. C., was select. 
ed by the National American. 
ism Commission of the Amer
ican Legion as the site for its 
junior baseball ' championship 
tournament which starts Aug. 
26. 

St. Paul previously had been 
chosen for the event, but it 
was transferred because of an 
outbreak of infantile paralysia 
in Minnesota. Elmer Sherwood, 
Legion Americanism director, 
said Charleston was' chosen in 

ll«'JM'&'~~~ a poll of commission members. 
~ Winners of sectional tourna. 

DICK SCHIED POST ~ ments at Syracuse, Gastonia, 

No. 6661. V. F. W. 
N. c., Lafayette, Ind., and 

MEMBERS _ FRIENDS for the National cha~pionship. 

I:,

'.' Aberdeen, S. D., will compete 

Invited to NEW POST CLUB TRIPLE VETERAN 
61 CLiDE ST. 

MEETINCS FI S Richard Walsh, portraying a ' R T AND LAST fo: 
THURSDAY EACH MONTH paratrooper in "Cloak and 

Dagger" ,has honorable dis~ 
charges from the Army, NaV7 
and Marine Corps! 

AU 'Le,al Bellera,e" 

~.wk~ 

2 SERVICE CENTERS~------------i 

SBIINE'S SEBVICE 
715 W .MAIN ST. 80 MONROE AVE. 

CENESEE 2550 MAI·N 8242 

COMPLETE MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 
Open 7 A. ·M. to Mfdnilht (8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 011 Sund.,)j 

Mechanic. Alway. On Duty. IW .. .. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Cily Flyers to Aid CAp·AAF A~r Show 

Civil Air Patrol 
Niagara Falls 
To Siage Meel 
Sepl. 14 I 15 

By JAMES C. REDDIG 
Captain, Commanding Hamillon, Reddig 10 

1L-----------------1To Handle Local 
National headquarters has This proved essential to' the 

announced that the Federal well-developed air search or
Communications Commission, ganization which prepared for 

SNOWBIKns IN FLIGHT ••• WhHe ..us cloud Newport harbor, 
nelll' Los Angeles. .s the 11th aDIUI&l ''F1fght of the Snowbirds," a 
small boat raein&' clUllic pta uncler way. Walter LewIs. Jr .. If, WOD 

the event, aett.lnr a reeord of 50 mlDutea-rOl' &he .ax Dille coarse. All 
HXes auc1 aces eIltered &he CYeIl&. 

Commillee 
by arrangement with Army Air disaster and emergency service. C. W. Hamilton, commander 
Forces Headquarters, will The CAP is .under orders to of the newly organized Air 
license the CIVIL AIR PATROL be at all. times prepared for Corp Post of the local American 
for operation of radio equip- such duty, and the restoration Legion, and Captain J. C. Red
ment on two AAF frequencies of a means of radio communica- dig, Civil Air Patrol group 
by operators holding third class tions will again permit loca: commander, have been chosen 
radiotelep~one (restricted) per- units to train for effective co-chairmen to handle Ro-
mits. service to the community. chester area committee work 

This welcome frequency as- Further details are becoming for the air show to be held at 
signment will again permit known for the CAP-AAF Air Niagara Falls September 14 
CAJP Communications personn~l show to be held at the Niagara and 15. ... . 
to develop equipment and traIn F lls k' S t cia d The exhlblbon IS sponsored 
op~tors for the Patrol's re- Sad Kp~rt t on b a ur

14th 
and by the Army Air Forces and 

quirements During the war l~t~ aIr p em ~r b ~n g the CiV'il Air Patrol. It is ex----------------------------1 years, CAP communications rf' t Ja;gemen ~ .are u~~~r pected to attract a majority of 

J;wo Ex-A VI· a tor' Launch operated under the war E- Pfe Cecdets °fr a ceth·alnGn t the experienced flyers from 
d · S· . 0 a e rom lS roup 0 M C t th ffair is mergncey Ra 1.0 erYlce . us~g be taken to the Air Show in a onroe oun y. ~ e a 

equipment deSIgned and bUIlt C-47 Arm Transport as a the mos~ amblbous ever at-
7\ Tew 7\ Tatl·onal ~lagaZI·neS by the members of the Patrol. . I Y d f dT . tempted 10 Western New York. 
1 "4 1 "C 1"1~ sp~Ia rewar .o~ Ilgence 10 he Niagara Falls Airport was 

th~lr Cadet tra1010g program: selected by officials after the eel ell PI b W10g Headquarters requests National Air Show had been 
Since the war ended. many was fortunate in securing a po- a erp. ar " U that a total .of 50 Cadets be held in New York City in 

veterans have launched them- sition in the advertising de- Ch F d sent from thIS Group for guard January and the General 
selves in a business of their partment of a leading aviation apler orme duty on both d~ys of the Sho~, Electric Show in Schenectady 
own. Most have undertaken trade journal and prepared to A wh~re they will be housed 10 earlier this summer. 
the usual small business - 'a mark time and acquire maga- For Local rea avaIlable Army barracks. CAP-AAF officials hope for 
garage. service station, restaur- zine experience until Capt. The Nia'gara Airport will b~ a 200,000 total of visitors and 
aht, etc. But two AAF vets - Scherer was released from The first meeting of a newly closed to all air traffic, and the participants at the Saturday-
Kiwaniens of Penn Yan, New service. organized chapter of the Catter- arrival of visiting ships, at 1:00 Sunday meet at the Falls. CAP 
York - have launched a new On October 1, 1945, Scherer pillar Club will be held August P.M., when the AAF starts the Wings in other states have co
national magazine .. The name was released from active duty 26 at.S P. M. in the Rochester first of its two daily flight de- operated with Army Air For~es 
is Aero News. (both are Reserve Officers) and Chamber of Commerce. monstrations, each lasting with good success and the s~te 

The two who have enough ~~e two men, wit~ their fam- The chapter is corpposed of about an hour and a half, of selected next to the Bell .Au-
. faith in their idee. that the! Illes, settled down 10 Penn Yan, persons who ~have made emerg- its B-29s, P-51s, its P-SO jet craft factory will ~rtlally 

both turned down g~ . POS1- New York, on the shore of Lake ency' jumps from an aircraft fighters, and numerous other eliminate one of the mam pro
tions to carry ou·t their plans Keuka. ~ey selected the town and anyone who has bailed out military aircraft. This outstand- blems of former me~~! plane 
are Capt. John L. Scherer and (populatIon ~bout 5,500) .be- is eligible for membership. in-g show will be open to the and auto parking faCIlitIes. . 
Lieut. Ted C. Solinski. cause they hked the. 10ca·tIon, David J. DuPre, 235 Bryan public, and tickets will go on There will be twice dally 

Both men were pilots in the the people and the cllmQte. Street, Rochester, has been sale locally in about a week. demonstrations of B-29 sup.er-
ATC flying the route over t~e After overcoming numerous named president of the local Preparations are being made forts and P-80 _ Shootmg 
famous Hi~alayan "~ump" be- obstacles -: locatin~ a pr~nter, chapter. He announced that for a record attendance since Star _ je~ fighters, A-~6 bo~b
tween IndIa and Chma. CaP~ paper, gettmg repr10t rI~hts, application blanks for member- nothing like this exhibition has ers, P~1 flgh~r.s,. hosp~tal shi~s 
Scherer holds the DFC, AIr lining up free-lance writers, ship will be available at the ever been held in this part of and others. Clvlhan pilots will 
Medal with ' Oak Leaf Cluster, etc., the magazine, Aero Re- first meeting. Unit officers will the State. vie for prizes in various events. 
Two Battle Stars and Pres- view, was finally launched. It aid applicants in making out 
idential Unit Citation. Lieut. apJleared on the newsstands on the 'jump stories." Local chapt
Solinski was awarded the Air January 18. er members will band to help 
Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster, General H. H. Arnold, Com- families of deceased flyers who . 
one Battle Star and Preaident- maDding General, AAF, gave made a parachute jump in fil
ial Unit Citation. the boys his blessing in the ing papers to obtain ~ post-

Scherer and Solinski met form of permission to reprint humous awards. 
while overseas. Their nightly an article he had written es- Other local officers are Rob
conversation eventually ~ed pecially for the New York ert A. Wegman, vice president; 
to that ever popular subJect Times Magazine. The 'rimes, James G. Green, secretary; 
with all service men in fa~ plac- editor cooperated by granting Elmer E. Knepp, treasurer; 
es - "What are you gOI.ng to their permission for the re- William R. Delaney, sergeant-
do when the war ends - if you print. at-arms. 
are alive?" Because their magazine fea-

<?apt. 6chen:r had been a tures only non-technical ar- A- I B 6 
'WrIter and e<btor before the ticles the two editors feel it Irpor 5 005 ag 
war. For ~ree y~ars he had will interest any average ~ir- C 
been. assoclate edItor fo~ Me- minded person. . "Aviation in- ReDial harges 
C!haDlX Illustrated magazlll& for terest not aviation knowledge, 
four years and had served as. all that is required" they tell 
aviation writer for the Gannett ;rospective subscribers. 
Newspapera of Rochester, New 
York. 

The more Scherer thought 
about the digest idea, the more 
enthusted he became over the 
prospects. He told Lieut. Sol
inski .about the idea and the 
two mulled it over in their 
minds until finally they vowed 
they would team up and pro
duce such a magazine "if we 
get home again." 

Fate was kind and both men 
returned to the U.S.A. in 
March of 1944. They met at 
the AAF Convalescent Hospital 
in Coral Gables, Florida, and 
again made a vow that they 
would publish the magazine as 
BOon as they were released from 
aervice. 

In June of 1945. Lleut. Sol
lnski was released from active 
duty with the Air Force. He 

IRAQ'S MONA.RCB AT PLAY 
••• Ele.ea-Je.r~ld KIDI' Fel
aal n of Iraq .. ahoWll •• he 
'-ee" tile ltieeel' ·problem. of 
.tate aDd pla7. wltla .... pet 
kJttea, Just .. aD)' o&bu 70IIII&'
ReI' IWI ..... 

Cities are attempting to make 
their airports self-suporting by 
boosting rentals, the American 
Municipal Association reports. 

Chicago has begun examin
ation of its leases and New York 
City is expected to revise al
most all of its leases with 13 
airlines at LaGuardia Field and 
some at unfinished Idlewild, 
the association reports. 

NON-STOP FLiCHTS 
TO 

New York 
(La Guarclla 
Field) 1 Hour 
~ 32 Minutes 

$16.00 
Plul Tal[ 

Buffalo 
$3.00 

Plul 
Tax 

23 Puenler DC-:! A.irJlners 

GREAT LAKES 
AIRLINES 

GENESEE lt45-MONROB IIft-W. 
, A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Satisfy that yen of yours to fly by coming out to our 
field and taking instruction at a private airport. 
Know the wonderful thrill of flying high up in the 
clouds all by yourself. 

MAKE YOUR AVIATION TRAINING 
PAY OFF 

Prepare By Getting The Best Possible Training 

C.tl\ Mo",... 7312 N~W For An Appoint.ent 

Headquarters For Our 

G. I. .TRAINING PROGRAM 

Meacham-Genesee Airport 
E. Henrietta Rd. (cor. Jefferson Rd.) Monroe 7372 
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Innovations Slated-.'For Vel lospitals 
23 CORTBACTS 
ARE AWAHDED 
II ARMY PtAN 
Lasl Word in Medical 
Science Specified 
in Orders 

Contracts let by Army en
gineers for veterans' hospitals 
throughout the United States 
comprise some startling in
novations and specify the most 
modern equipment known to 
medical science. 

The multi-million dollar pro
gram will include building of 
40 hospitals, 23 of. the contracts 
have now been awarded. Selec
tion of architects for the N!

maining 17 rests with Army 
Engineers at present. 

Among the improvements to 
be included in the institutions 
are structural glass operating 
rooms, complete air condition
ing systems and every aid to 
physicians that was developed 
during the war. 

One innovation in the new 
hospitals will be the use of a 
eentral oxygen supply ptped to 
eertains rooms. This eliminates 
the cumbersome method of cart
ing oxygen to patients in heavy 

. steel containers. 

There will be rooms with 
filters and air especially treated 
for patients suffe~ing from 
asthma or other allergies. There 
will be space aUoted to a Vet
erans Administration canteen 
aervice which will approximate 
a small department store. The 
plans call for barber and beauty 
shops. 

.. ~. Trainees' Pay 
Continued from Page 1 

thing purchase able ha!t added 
to their worries and a majority 
now believe they ca·n make 
more money by c~ting off all 
government ties and handling a 
couple of other jobs so long as 
em p loy men t opportunities 
exist. 

Rochester a'rea veterans' or
ganizations are discussing ways 
and means of attacking the law. 
They claim it was a "sneaker;" 
that is, it was passed through 
Congress without proper in
spection, study or debate, in Ii 
quick effort to curb illegal ex
ploitations of the veterans and 
government cash. 

The latest blast on record at 
the Veterans' Voice comes from 
the Loeser-Shavlan Post, 1442, 
Am e ric a n Legion, which 
adopted a resolution Tuesday 
evening condemning the law. 
The resolution, along with 
others, will be presented to the 
county committee in Septem
ber. It is an out and out demand 
for repeal, as are many others. 

CHAMPION' HOOP DANCER ••• When memben or more than " 
tribes or pueblo and plains indians held thelr 25th annual lnter-:trlbal 
Indlan ceremonial at Gallup, N. M. this dancer or Jemew pueblo per
ronned the hoop danee. The best dancers of each tribe presented their 
eagle. buffalo, Iloop and antelope dances. Feats of horsemaDllhlp, rouCb 
rldlnl and roplnl contella were also· aUnctions at t~e oelebratloq, 

Vels: Farm 
Continued from Page 1 

whom, I hope, will soon re
turn and who are to find 
'such adjustment as they can 
favorably in our highly or
ganized complex and modern 
life. 

The home is the basic 
foundation upon which de
pends the stability of good 
government and the greatest 
amount of Hberty, consistent 
with the best welfare of so
ciety, so these returning men 
should be encouraged and 
helped to get a home of their 
own, not merely a house. A 
house and lot in the city, ful
ly paid for carries with it 
other expenses such as the 
butcher and baker. The idea~ 
home is one that will not 
only give shelter but provid
es the families' nec~ssities. A 
little home in the country 
.with eight acres of land and 
a little shop will do this. 

With good roads and mo
dern facilities of transporta
tion it is no longer necessary 
to 'bury oneself' in the 
country. In fact the farmer 
should be making trips into 
the city every day or two 
with his produce. 

It is true that I have farms 
to sell but I could not sell 
farms te all .returning serv
.ice men. It is estimated that 
there will be 75,000 to 100,-
000 service men in New York 
State alone, who will wish 
to try farming and a large 
number of them hava had 
little or no experience. 

I have referred to many 
Government Bulletins which 
should be a help ' to the ap
prentice farmer and I have 
referred to men in this com
munity, who have made a 
success in their field of en
deavor. No matter where 
these service men buy farms 
they will find men who have 
made a success of farming. 
Contact these men before 
buying a farm. 

If I can awaken an inter
est and a spirit of inCJlliry in 
these important problems 
and so help some of our 
returning service men, to en
gage in a business of their 
own, then I wiJll have ac
complished the object which 

BE-ENLISTS PROMOTED 

Robert M. Poole, 246 Winton 
Rd. N., seaman first class, re-en
listed in the Navy for another 
2-year hitch, local Navy recruit
ing officials announced. 

A prom~tion to technician 
fifth grade has been awarded 
to Martin E. Townsend at the 
3181st Signal Service Battaliou 
on Okinawa. 

STeNE 2.737 
VEtERAN ·TIXI 

"Ride With A Veteran" 
AL DORREN 

Manager 
68 Chestnut Street 

Rochester, N. Y. ' 

TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE 

STETSON HATS 
Men who have always preferred the mediUjn 
brimmed hat find it expressed with new genius il 
the STETSON WHIPPET. Right for business anu 
most social occasions. 

____ Y(¢UUHllfgD =--... 
Buy From , W." Mal. St..... UniL· 1 .uo 
A veteran r 

ROCHESTER'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE HAT SHOP 

LOOKIHG FOR WORK? 

Veterans' Voice.' 
HAS 

Jobs lor ; V@ts 
Unlimiled Opporlunity Allracliv8 Earnings 

Phone MAil 6986 

Call AI 

524 POWERS BLDG. • 
9A.M.-5P.M. 

VETEBAIS OILY IEED APPLY 

In the last three or four 
years, thousands of our farm 
boys have gone into the _ arm
ed forces, other thousands, 
have left the farm and gone 
into the city to work, so that 
today, there is such a short
age of labor in the cou.ntry, 
that great difficulty ios ex
perienced in carrying on the 
work of agriculture. This 
means production, along cer
tain lines is not only being 
curtailed, but abandoned. 
Supplies of perishable pro
ducts which should have 
been produced near th~ 

I had in view when I wrote I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;; these articles. I. 

lew College SUBSCRIBE Continued from Page 1 

NOW TO market, where they are want- tem~rary corporation organ
ed, are raised a long distance ized as a result of a conference 
away and have to be ship- of university and college pre
ped, thereby adding high sidents with Dewey last spring. 
costs to the consumer. They were summoned to AI- . V I 

Due to the thousands of beny to consider the p.roblem e e r: a n 5 
t b :L h created by over-crowdmg of 

Voice 
coun ry. oys WliO ave gone perma.nent institutions and in-
~o the CIty, now ~hat the war sufficient facilities to handle 
IS over, there :-VI11 be a. ~ur: the flood of veterans seeking 1~1~~~_~~_~_~~_~;;;_~;;;_~_~iii_~~_~~~;~~_~~~~~~~~ 
plus of labor 10 the CItIes, h' hI' 0 
these boys should be en- Ig er earmng. I Newspaper Subscriplion rder 
couraged and helped to get I . , I 
back to the country. PROTECTION Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I Rochester VA and advisory 

officials say the law in all prob
ability was aimed at the south
ern states where the cost of ·as a trainee advances in vaolue 
living is considerably lower and salary, eventually he will 
than in the north. A married reach the ceiling where he will 
~n here will net about $46 a not be allowed another dollar 
week (less taxes) under the rul- of income. 

DETECTION ! '524 POWERS BLDC. MAIN 6986 ROCHESTER, N. Y. II 
PHONE I, Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for I 
MAIN eubscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be 
5914 I mailed weekly to the addre88 listed below: . I 

I NAME. • ••• •• ••• •••••• •• • •• •• •••• •••••••• ••••• • ••• ••• I 
I STREET ••••••••••••••••••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
II CITY. • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • •.•.• • •• ZONE .•.••••••••• I 

.i.ng. There are about 5,000 on- The -veterans point out that 
the-job trainees in Monroe no man or woman wants any
County, reports show, and from one to put a ceiling on his or 
30 to 40 per cent of these will her earning power; there are 
be hit by the law. Many will not too many who are determined 
be forced to take a cut at the to push beyond the $200 class 

I moment, statistica reveal, but within a period of two yean. . 

or 

MONROE 
1210 

Erway. Detective Agency L!NOTE: We wUl not be reapoMfble for cash Bent through maIL 
16--State St. Roche.ter, N.Y. Use Check OT Monev Order. 

. \.,;,-------------, , --- ----------~ 
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Tra:nee *Pay leis Refusing WO,rk; 
Law Rapped Agenc· S C ee in 
ByCIOPaper Unemployment Rolls 

The first of the -large labor The soft touch that a certain clique of ex-GIs has been 
o~ganizations have swung be- putting on your Uncle Sam in the collection of $20 a week as 
hind veterans' groups in pro- an unemployment tideover seems to have had its day and 
tests and efforts to change the will be given a glaring spotlight by the VA. 
recent $17'5 and $200 a month A nationwide crackdown has been ordered on the so
wage ceilings placed upon vet- called 52-20 clU'bs and Veterans' Administration officials have 
erans in on-the-job training. been directed to re-check their rolls with particular attention 

Clinton Golden, chairman of to be paid to veterans who have collected the $20 jobless pay 
the CIO Veterans' Committee for more than 20 weeks. 
said in an editorial prepared The original law was passed .----------
for one of the CIO's newspapers, in an effort to ai~ ex-se,-:ice MAJOR ISSUES 
that the new law places the men and women In readJust-
high wage employer at a dis- ment during the change over CO 
advantage. He pointed out that process and in. the belie~ that HFRONT VFW 
the steel industry pays $167.25 employment mIght fall slIghtly 
a month to beginners, which belo~. ~ormal immediat~ly ~ter AT 471h MEET 
allows a worker to draw only hostilIties ceased. But m VIew 

h B $7.75 in government subsistence of present labor si.tuations VA H . f 
Edmund R. Malo lynn, Mass., (right) ~,Qards a boat at I e oslo.. d h th b . officials say that many more ousmg or veterans, pen-
docks for Paris where he has been enrolled for a 3-year art cours, paY,ments .an. w en d e ~g~- veterans could be self support- sions for disabled vets of World 

lunder the Veterans Administration', educq!lonal progra~. Bid~in·l, I~neras pshaoYrtiStlun.nc:e~~: v:~~a:r?'s ing if an honest effort ~as made War I! adjusted service com-
Malo bon voyage is Alan C. Frazer, VA director of public! relaflo'll' pens at IOn for World W rIle 

,:'or the New England branch I'Ir"'n:_. lI'l. .... vot~rl'J" i~ Q.n~ of tl.-J;rctJa entitled to no subsistence at all. by the ex-GI. a m n 
,-.. -.-- . 1 ~ ~ ~. b~ While the percentage of wi!- and ~urther. amendment . of the 
:leave for a foreign school~ The new l.aw, passed upon ful loafers is small officials GI BIll of Rights, are main sub-____________________________ Irecommendatlon of General . 'J'ects nth f d' 

pomt out there i5 sufficient 0 e program or iSCUS-
Oma~ Brad~e~, hea~ of the Vet- (Conti~ued on Page 12) sion in Boston September 1 to American Legion 

Slales rogram 
Seplember 71h 

American Legion night will 
be celebrated Saturday even
ing, September 7, at the Red 
Wing Stadium. There will be 
a mass initiation of 1.000 World 
War II veterans into the Ame
rican Legion, Monroe County 
Organization, followed by a 
baseball game between Mon
roe County Junior Legion 

IMPORTANT! 
It should be noted that the 

addrress to which former 
Ar.my personnel are to send 
their fHled-out blanks claim
ing terminal leave pay is 
determ1ned by the state in 
which is located the place 
where they were separated 
f.rom service - which £re
quently will NOT be the 
place in which the applicant 
resides, or where he resided 
when he entered se.rVtice. 

erans AdministratIOn, aIJows a 5 when the Veterans of Foreign 
t?P wage of $175 a month for AMVETS Asking Wars hold the 47th'annual en-
smgle persons; $200 for campment. 

m;!'~~:~. are other "J'okers" in Complele Dala Summing up the activities in 
view Commander C. Frederic 

the bill, the CIa said. First: the 0 M · I Jefferson of Monroe County 
ceiling which does not permit a n emorla Council, predicted this meeting 
veteran to pursue his studies would be th~ most important 
without injuring his earning The .AiMVETS of Rochester, national gathering in the his-
pOSwer. d 1 l' 't' at a meeting in Hotel Rochester tory of the organization. 

econ : a cause lIDi mg pay- . h ked h h 
ments to two years whereas ·M-onday mg t, as t at t e S~eaking for all veterans, but 
some apprentices must work exact purpose, use and pl~ns of p~rt~cularly for the nearly two 

f . the Rochester War Memonal be millton overseas men who are 
or SlX years. d fi d f th >.. ed t 

Third: the law's failure to e ne or e re" ... ,vn ve - member~ of the WW, th~ dele-
lace a enalt on em 10 ers eran. . gates WIthout doubt WIll do 

Ph h P Yf k Pth y. b It was the contention that some plain talking and take 

. Champions and an all-star team 
selected from the rest of the 
league. 

For instalJlCe, if discharged 
at Camp Atterbury, Ind., the 
blank must be sent to the 
address ~ to which Indiana 
applications are to be for
warded, even if you now live 
in some other state. Because 
of the location and division 
of Army records acc()rd~ng 

to !place of discha:rge of for
mer soldiers, and not accord
ing to then- original place of 
enUstmeot, tlUs ,is n~. 

w 0 ave a a e on- e-Jo th' ts' d f' d d .. . . t . . elr paren , WiVes an nen s some eCISIVIe actIOn on the 
rammg program. had contributed close to $2,000,· vital questions, Commander 

MEETS BROTHER 000 to a memorial for veterans Jefferson said. For instance, the 
that they were completely in VFW believes the whole vet-

Colors of all posts will be 
mas-sed and the 40 and 8 Ritual 

- Team w.nI officiate in conduct
ing the ceremonies. 

11 I [ . 

The Slager Post Band COD

ducted by Francis 'Pat' Pethick 
will play appropriate selections 

(Continued OR P •• ~ 1;) 

Alvin Gunday, a former the dark about. . eran housing situation is in Q 

Army veteran, met his. brother, At the second meeting in sorry mess and unless a miracle 
Howard, for the first time in Rochester of the largest happens there ' won't be much 
41 months when Howard re- World War II veteran organ- improvement by the time the 
turned from the Navy last ization in the country, the encampment convenes. 
week. They are the sons of Mr. purpose of the RochesterAM- The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Mrs. Elmer Gunday. 509 VETS was outlined-to pro- have been hamtnering at thw 
Broadway. (Continued OIl Pace 12) (<:ontinu04l OIl. Pale 12) 
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On page one of this i sue of the Veteran s' V oice will 
b e f ound a tory about the government 's investigation of 
the. so-called 52-20 Chili. 

Now, when the government becomes sufficiently h..-
terested in uch matters it must be r easoned that there 
JlS borne b a,:,i for the action. Uncle Sam, through the VA, 
ha been amI i d oing a grand job for the vets and i t does 
not ', ... ·ant any taining to he done by a minority group . 

L et u look quietly into the minds of returned 
veteran ' , l' m eruhering the fact that the editorial writer 
of this n ew pa per is not pledged to believe ALL news re
l eases or calamity stories which might take a side swip e at 
some. of our returned men and women. 

Mter World Wa r I, as well as af ter W orld W ar II, 
there wer e, roughly, th ree types of ex-ser vice m en. 

1. The fellow who took off th e. uniform, put on 
civies and went to work With the b elief that h e was a 
sm arter guy when he went away and thus was in line to 
make more money as soon as h e got set. 

2. The fellow who took some time to get ou t of the 
military r ou tine; hung around for a while wondering just 
what h e hould do and then wen t t o work. He took one 
job after another, always made a living after a fa hion, 
but each time you met him on the str eet he had a n ew job, 
u :m ally in a differen t line of bu siness. 

VETERANS' VOICE 

rfthOtl 
.'RW-. ROBERT H. HARPER t 

3. The man who n ever qui te got b ack into the civilian 
picture. This is the f ellow who actually b elieves that the 
U. S. owes him a living and h e is out to get it in any way 
that might open up. Army or Navy life. disagreed with 
him; he was the first to yell for hom e; when he got home 
he didn' t like the changes that baa been wrought during 
his absence; there are no jobs to his liking; United States Jesus aDd tlJe Right Use 01 
is a hell of a place to l.ive; other countries are worse. Property. 

Taking it for granted that number three has a home LeSSOD lor September Z: Erodus 
with parents who are ve·ry proud of the boy's war record, 20:15; Proverbs 30:7-9; Mattbew 
there is nothing to hinder him from loafing on his $20 a 6:25-33. 
week, eating and sleeping on Mom and Dad. and hanging Memory Selectioll: Mattbew 6,-
around days and nights with the "gang on the corner." 20-21. 
Mom and Dad probably will be the last one to hint he. OUr lesson begins with the law of honeaty-a stable society cannot be 
onght to get out and hustle a weekly salary. The lad is without the safeguarding of a man'. 
tit-ed after all the hardships. Let him alone. _ property. 

Time goes on. People. are trying to forget the war. "Qlve me neither poverty nor 
Prices, tied to skyrockets, are making the task of making riches (Proverbs)" la a wise petition. 
ends meet the paramount issue. Taxes are really Itt answer will give a man enough for hls dally needs and save him 
thing. Numhe.r three is almost forgotten until sudderily !rom the corroding Jn1luence of 
s~meone comes up with an idea that Uncle Sam is still wealth. 
p.aying out $20 a week to a lot of guys who actually are Consider the Lord's attitude to-
~dgm' g work. ward the use of property. Industry 

la rlJht, but trust God for success. 
And there are a lot of them, figures show. But not To strengthen our trust, Jesus bids 

~ many when you r emember the. size of our armed forces WI th1nIc of the winged creatures ot 
.:turing the war. It behooves us to be quite broadminded the air and the plants of the field. 

about the matter. Not to' the extent that we become. suckers TIle birds neither sow nor reap, but God teeds them. The lillies are deck-
because 'the VA is going to give almost all of our 52-20 ed more richly than solomon in all 
club members a chance to go to work very soon, but just hla purple and golden splendor. And 
to the extent that we can say we understand lr little of the God wlll much more clothe you, 0 ye of little· falth. 
psychological angles which make "human beings behave '!'be very halr'd of your heads are 
as they do." . all numbered and God will not give 

We believe that the .V A's investigation of the situa- you a stone when you ask for bread. 
• . . h .. f hid TrUat him for your dally needa and, 

lion IS ~ rIg t move. 1n VIew 0 t e emp oyment tren s recelving, 80 use the things given you 
at present. Authorities say anyone who wants to work can that, when they faD, you may be re
find something to do if he or she is not too particular. It celved Into "everlastlng habitations.-

h
. d th Je&WII would give us the right per-

was not 80 many years ago w en It seeme ere were· no apec:tlve of ute. Aa In a good picture,-
jobs for anyone, particular or not. Most of our 52-20 boys the chief things should stand out In 
never had that bitter lesson. the forqround. We are bidden to 

. It seems, though, that the "I Won·t Work" clique -...:.... ~~\~ 8~~::s:~: ~'::gdS::u:,~ 
and we. repeat, this is a very small minority - is in for God and needful thlnp wW. be ctv
lOme questioning. When records show t~at the $20 per en you. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 19-46 ' 

Labor Day 

Ed. Note: This newspaPf!l' Iuu aT' ber, )'Ou were notlfled by the navy 
TGIIged with the WashiR6Wn BUTetIU 0/ that your neph~ waa dead, we In
National Weekly Newspaper Sen/ice, fer that the navy located 'hJa bod7 
1616 Eye St. N. W .. Washington 6, D. C.. or obtained other concrete evidence 
Co _ questioru pertainin. Co.- of his death. However, would sug
U:emell and veleram. These quutioru seat that you write the· Bureau 01 
will be _ed in thU column i/ ad- Naval personnel, Navy Departmenc, 
dreased GI above. N lie. b Washington 25, D. 0.. giving yoUI' o rep CtDI e nephew's name serial number aneS 
IJIGde br mail., baa this paper will prinI all other lnfo~ation and obtalD 
CIIUMIt!n Co aU quarioru received. direct Information from them. 

Q. CaD ;you tell me where Iu Italy, 
Compan;y P, 8th annorecilDlanUy of 
&he S&h &nD)' was on .Jane 30, IMIf 
The coverDJDent reported m;y Dephew 
kHled Iu aetion. but to date ba.ve 
liven DO details, where or how-s. 
MeO .. Lockport, m. 

A. U you W1ll write to the Memor
ial Dlvlalon of the Office of the 
Quartermaster General, War De
partment. Washington 25, D.O., 
giving name and serial number of 
your nephew, they will give you in
formation on his death. where he Is 
burled and all details . 

Q. H7 nephew waa aenlnc on 
board the YMS 98 when we I'ot word 
that he was mlsslnc Sept. 17, 1945 as 
a result of a t"hooD. On .Jan. Z%, 
1948 we received word &hat he had 
been declared dead. Then &he other 
day we heard from some people, not 
&he D&~ department. &hat be was 
f01lDd on _me Ialand and .. DOW ba 
a hospitaL Could that be true? wm 
the na~ department noUl;y _f
A worried Aunt. Barllncteu. N. c.. 

Q. Can ;you please ten me where 
I can pt Iu touch with Ill)' son, 
.James II. Brown. DaVY. HIs last ad
dress was Barracks Z-A Navy 38M 
8.R.B.. c/o Fleet Postotrlee, SaD 
Franclseo. I have Dot heard fro .. 
him since February aDd aU our lei
ten came back. I am worried to 
death. There mast be _methl ... 
wroDC_Mother, OrancevlDe. Pa. 

A. rt your lion's name Is Paul 
Mered1th Brown, serial number 921-
68-79, Orangevllle, Pa., h~ reporteeS 
to the officer in charge at Terminal 
Island, Long Beach, Oal., June 25. 
1946 for turther transfer to the U. B.· 
Naval Personnel Separation Center" 
Naval TraIning station at B aln- I 
bridge, Maryland, for honorable dls- : 
charge. He likely baa received h.laI 
dIacharge bl thla time. 

Q. I WaI dlscharpd from the .... 
rlne eorv- Feltl'll&l7 S. 19" aDd • 
ba.ve Dot received aD my musterlnl'
out pay. WID I cet It or how must • 
co aboat ItT-F. N. BamDtoa. Ala. 

A. I hope, for your salte, that your A. Musterlng-out pay Is ordlnartl7 
information s.a co!ftCt and that your made 1D three paymenta at $100 per 
nephew fa aUve. However, the rule month. If you drew t3OO. U you del 
Iu the navy department s.a that after not receive It write to the Burea.' 
a aaDor 18 reported m1as1ng, the navy of Supplies and Aceountll, Muster- . 
walta for a J'eal' anc:t a da, from Ing-out Pa7 cI1v1.a1on" PIeJd Brancb. 
that date before declarlng hJm 4ead. CIeftlaDd 15. Oblo. 8ivlnlr name. 
Prom the fact that In January after ter1al Dumber, place or dI8cbaq. 
he ... reported mIsaInC In Septem- anc:t fUll partIcuI&rL 

week checks to an individual have totalled more than $4OO1---....:...-IN..:.--C-H-IN--..,..A----
there will be a telegram. The. boys will stop the 11 o'clock PI R~ F All f Cli!- NEW ·RECRUITER the States. He hol~ the Combat 
breakfa8~ the midnight lunches and the auto rides up the t~n CSpring;t is . stat~~ w·th Pf. J hn E Bab k Infa~tryman's Badge and the 
dark lanes. 'The alarm' c~o~k will be dusted off and after the Seventh Marine Regim;nt 'eran c~ ~ ~ears' ~ya s::;,: Good Conduct Medal 
• few wee~1 everybody will feel hette~, and a lot more at Peitaiho, China, with a group ice, was assigned to the Roches-
.elf-respecting. of Marines guarding the Pei- ter Army Recruiting Station, KECK ON DESTROYER . 

Now we·ll revert to the defense agaiD. 'The ping-Mukden Railway. ' Maj. Thomas D, L. Cronan, com- . 
Times Vet Letter, from Washington, one of the . manding officer, annotmeed. F2/c Jack E. Keck, 18, son of 
Found publicatioBl that comes from the capital. laYS, c pt ~N 1~~V: ri 39'1 Babcock, who lives ill 15Y.t Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. K.eek, 
~even 'With aU the cw-rent hullabaloo over the '.52-20' dubs Tro:p S1' ~a on .~nieave Edmonds St.. fought with the 78 Weavw. St., is a crew mem
••• the 'picture is 1IOt as bad 88 being painted." from . ~ Campbell Ky. He :75th Infantry Division in ~ her of the destroyer' CoDe. 

We'll etatld 011 that and hope the VA'. investiptioD seryed three years iii the Army and Germany and re-enllated ill which reeefttly vi8ited the Scu-
... JIot .0. opinion. .. • den_I 8Urgeon·. ' "the lel"Vice before retum1ng to dbuwkttl aDd Low oounme., 
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Big Industry To Aid Disahled Velerans 
.--------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------

BARDICAPPED 
ARE PROMISED 
EMPLOYMEHT. 
IDjared Prove Valae 
By DemonslralioD 
iD lew YOlk 

The giants of Ameri-can in
dustry have given their prom
ises to the VA that they will 

Job Pla.cemenls 
Increase in Cily 

lew. Drafl Drive 
Expecled 10 Take 
25.000 Recruils The United States Employ

ment Service in Rochester 
placed 2,168 persons in jobs 
during July as compared 
with 1,779 in May, it was re- After a two months lay-oft 

the Army's draft machinery ia 
ported by Joseph B. O'Con- swinging back into action. By 
nor, New York regionaJ. di- the end of September, Selective 
rector. service believes it will have 

Manufacturing plants took met the quota for 25,000 men 
1~ 126 employees, 77 went to in the 19-29 age group. 
agricultural work and 985 in, In June, while the whole fu
other jobs. In addition 422 ture of the draft was up in the 
household and 12,476 day-to- air, only 6,400 men were in
day jobs were filled. d.ucted. There were no teen 

The stat e report showed agers among them. Congress 
that during July placements finally compromised on that 

, co-ope-rate fully with the pro
gram to make nearly every dis
abled war veteran self-support
ing by placing him in 8 wage 
earning position. 

CITIZENS OF RICHEST VILLAGE ••• Cblldren are shoWll &akinr were 28 percent higher than issue by exempting 18-year-
out books at t.he library of the half mUJlon memorial t.o Adam Wa~- in July 1945 when war pro- olds but specifying those 19 
n~U at Lithopolis. Ohio. Mrs. Mabel WagnaU .Jones, dau!,:ht.er of Adam, duction was at its peak. A were to be drafted. 

Proved Value died recently and left a bequest of $2,500,060 t.o the eommunlty tor a total of 50,~7 placements During the July-August holi-
Dr. Donald A. Covalt, VA as- :~':'=est.oe::~ !~~h:~~~t~= ::rt~U~J::.s:lden~ of the villa~e. I were made in July, 6 percent day, when the War Department 

more than in June, the re- asked no inductions, local 
sistant medic~l director, said port showed. .boards have been registering 

that assurance of aid in the So Id,·e r., L ,·S ted Dea d, . and classifying men between 18 
plan has been received from Deadll-nes Sel and..M under instructions from 

such industrial titans as Ford, 1 Artt-nsted At-St. LOUl.S Ma~. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 1S I c" F A national director, to limit de-
General Motors, General Elec- or ppHealions ferments to individuals in activ-
tric, International Business Ma-. ities "indispensable" to the 

chines, Bulova Watch, and other A soldier who had been listed 7 I L I A In lavy Transfers 'national existence." 
hu.ge corpQrations. as dead by the Anny is being n oca rea Four new categories have 
, Covalt declared: held at St. Louis, Mo., after just been added to the list of 

" he wes arrested at the home of Gel Commissions Reserves of the Navy Nurse those entitled to "most serious 
We have proved to industry his parents there. Corps desiring to transfer to consideration" for occurpational 

that the man who had the oour- the Re I N b . deferments. They are college 
age to fight for his country and The soldier P~. Gordon A. Seven Rochester and area . ~ ar avy must su mIt and, university teachers, home 
the even greater courage to Ashlock, 26, went "over the Army officers are among 900 apphcatlOns by Oct. 1,. Navy De- construction workers, critical 
overcome tlie physiCal handi- hill" in France and escaped given commissions in the Regu- partment officials here an- production and transportation 
cap of a double amputation or from a prison train, it was re- lar Army by President Truman. nounced. workers. 
a broken back is the kind of ported. His parents had collect- Most. of the new appointees Officers of the U. S. Naval H 
worker an employer wants and ed on hi.s $10,000 life ins~ance held hIgher temporary ranks . avy Plaas 
needs." but had set the money aside during the war, the dispatch Reserve and the U. S. Marme 

A demonstration believi.ng he still was alive. stated. Corps desiring tlransfer to the H Daile lls 
ducted in New York W:Ce~~~; Young Ashlock said he was Local appointees and their Regular ~avy 01' Marine Corps 0 r a 
in which 10 war-disebled vet- inducted into the Army in De- new Regular Army ranks fol- have unhl Sept. 15 and Oct. 15, 
erans, .some 01. them legless, cember, 1942 and sent overseas, low: respectively, to apply. Unlike the Army, the Navy 
some without arms, some with but that he was "kicked around FU'St Lt. Robert L. Beers of plana no call on Selective Serv-

01: B Is d No applications for transfer I'ce when draftl' . . ed 
broken backs, displayed to rep_ m-om one replacement depot "'" a am St" Or nance; Capt. ng IS resum 
resentatives of more than 300 to' another in F.rance until I got Ralph ~. Newcomb of ~7 West to the Regular Navy will be &C- Sept. 1 after a two-month lapse. 
firms their mecharucal skill and disgusted and wen t "over Ave., Fmance Corps; First ·Lt. cepted after Sept. 13 except for Viceadm. Louis E. Denfeld, 
craftsmanship. the hill." C. H. Ruffner Jr. of 146 Gibbs offi(:ers requiring transfer 83 chief of Naval personnel, re-

St., Ordnance; First Lt. Donald law specialists, officers who in ported happily . t~ay. that "we 
Many Pledge. Captured and tried by general B. Williams of 70 Elmcroft Rd., that date have completed less now have a wal tmg lIst of meR 

Covalt said that as a result court.m~rtial, be ~as sente~ Corps of Engineers. - than one year's active duty, and Who. w!nt to enter the Naval 
of the demonstration scores of to pnson but .agam. e5Caped m Firat Lt. Leonard E. Edingtor officers commissioned in the servIce. 
pledges of full co-operation in June: 1~ while bemg taken to of 199 E. North St., Geneva, Air Reserve subsequent to Sept. 15. The Army already has issued 
employing such veterans have a pl'18OD: len Gennany. ~ had Corps; First Lt. Frederick B. ... . a draft call for 25,000 men next 
been received. He added: he.ard ·1Us parents were. ill, he Farrell of Maple St., Caledonia, Appbcatlons WIll be ~e<:eIved month and Maj. Gen. Willard 

said, and he was homesick for Air Corps' Capt. Henry R. Sen- from Naval Reserve officers on S. Paul, personnel director for 
"The men are being fitted them. He explained: ford of 112 E. William St. Bath active duty, terminal leave or the general staff, told reporters 

into jobs the~ are equipped to "I decided to jump from the Chemical Warfare Servi~e 'inactive duty. Those on termi- another 160,000 draftees will be 
handle. In those jobs they are train. I figured that if the . nal leave or inactive duty will needed in the succeeding six 
equal in every , way to non- guards didn't kill me when they IN TRAINING not be r~Iled to active duty months unless volunteer re-
handicapped employees and in began shooting at me after I until their transfer applications cruiting exceeds expectations. 
some respects they are better jumped that I had a chance to S 2/c Uglielmo Filiaci, 157 W. are apprO'Ved by the Bureau of Denfield said t·he Navy's only 
employees. get back home and see my Commercial St., East Rochester, Naval Personnel. . manpower need _at present IS 

" mother a·Dd father again." has reported for training in the . f I 
We have shown that t~re clerical school at the U. S. Naval Reserve offIcers, in- or e ectronic technician mate.i. 

Ja less absenteeism among these When he arrived home he Naval Training Center Bain- cluding nurses, must file their 
men and less labor trouble with found the War Department had 'brid'ge Md. ' applications at the Officers In- Ir-------------. 
them, because they are, as a listed him as killed by M:·P.'s' . take Station, Room 1501, 90 JERRY COURT 
matter of self-respect, anxious on the train, and had paid his Church St., New York City. Of-
to prove they can hold on to $10,000 service insurance. .ficers of ·the Marine Corps, de-
a joJ;>; siring active duty with the 

FOR 
Complete HospitaUzatioa 

Health 8< Accident - LUe Ashlock would not say how Regular Marine Vorps must 
"A thorough study conducted he made ~ way from France make applications throu~h thei; I I SUR A ICE 

by the Department of Labor to the Umted States and then last duty station or through 
showed that 86 per cent of such St. Louis, but his tather report- their home Marine Corps Dis· MUTUAL BENEFIT 
workers achieved a production ed ~e told of pa!ing $1,800 to trict. The Buffalo 'Marine Corps 
reco~ equal to that of normal ~ pilot to fly him across the office acts as the home district Hulth Attd ~~!~~t Assoclatioll 

employees, 8 per cent exceeded ocean. for residents of Rochester and STON E 4028 
th~t record, and only 7 per .cent The elder Ashlock declared vicinity. 
faIled to tum out a normal out- his son had been wounded in . 

1132 SIBLEY TOWER BLDC. 

put." combat. Ir------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PERRYS FLOWER S·IOPS. IIC. 
{amow For Quality Flowers 

FLOWEIS FOI EVElY OCCASIOIf 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

1IO'rZL SENSe& 
AaC&DK 

ITONII n. 
.. 1 CRILl AVE. 
~aNESU: UI-lH 

MONROE AVI!. at 
WINTON ROAD 
MONaOE 1177 

DIRECT RADIO TOKYO ••• Pre
war producer of IOap operu, 
Capt. W)'Ilthrop M. Orr, DeVolt, 
on hla way t.o Japan to beeome 
civilian cUreetor of the cl'fD in
formation and education section 
of Radio To~o ...... y. he flada 
the .Japanese interestlq people 
and thelr eounUy taniutlo. 

A fabulous collection of luxurious Beaver, 
Persian Lamb, Mink and Mtlskrat . • • 

!II ! EAST AVE • 

NEXT TO LITTLE THEATRE 

Sni"CS 
to 

15% 

ST0t4£ "'5 
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VA Increases Medical ·" Belp In ~ Bachesler 
CLINIC SETUP 
FOR BOSPI! AL 
IS DIRECTED . 
Dr. W. Frank Fowler 
To Handle Palienls 
AI Genesee 

General Howard E. Fuller, 
Western New I York Regional 
Manager of.- the Veterans' Ad
ministration, has directed ex-

- -pansion of medical facilities for 
·ex-Gls in the establishment of 
'a clinic at Genesee' Hospital. 

Dr. W. Frank Fowler, 4 San 
Rafael Drive, was named as 
acting physician in charge of 
the new out-patient division. 
He plans a staff of six part time 
physicians beginning Septem
ber 3. The clinic will examine 
veterans for pension ratings 
and also make diagnosis for 
treatment of di5abilities. 

Temporary Setup 

Taxi Firm Employs 
Only War YeleraDS 

The Veteran Taxi, 68' Chest
nut Street managed by AI 
Dor.ren, h3s nearly completed 
its employment roster and now 
bas 20 men on its pay.roll. 
Everyone is an ex-service man. 

From drivers on through the 
enti.re group each man ' has 
shown bis discharge prior to 
being employed, Dorren stated. 
The procedut'e was adopted 
when the company was formed 
and this statement was issued 
to refute .reports that outsiders 
had joined the organization, 
Dorren said. 

"The Veteran Taxi is the 
only 100 per cent veteran out
fit of its kind in Rochester," he 
said. "We started that way and 
i,ntend to remain on the same 
track." 

Claim Procedure 

Siale Legislalion 
Proposed -'0 Aid 
Memorial Bldg. 

Directors of the Community 
War Memorial are considering 
the possibility of obtaining 
state legislation in helping to 
build the proposeti auditorium 
and arena. This legislature 
would be similar to the Airport 
Authority of New York qty, 
Arthur H. Ingle, president, 
explainerl. . 

"Under such authority securi
ties could be issued, if deemed 
advisable, to provide additional 
funds to complete the under
taking. We are now investigat
ing the legislation required and 
the functioning and operating 
under such an authol'ity," Ingle 
said. 

l.'&IPLETS HAft TWIN _WItS .•• 'fIIIIIIIiI 11ft IOt.c to .. enw4- F E p". 
The regional manager ex- ed .t the lIMa .. --; ................. ~ .ABa ... ~ or x rlSoDers 

plained the new setup is to _" ha,.. twIa ......... ,... lite ~ were "I'll 11& tlte •• ,.-

. Raymond N. Ball board 
treasurer, reported at the m'eli
ing that $1,469,672 had already 
been paid on the $1,716, 010.44 
pledged. ~unning expenses 'for 
the campaign to July 31 have 
been $54.920. 

bridge the gap in medical serv- -- Jllaeatee.' .... ! 'it! ..... lIfew ..... - JIrII .. ,..... Gels AilenHoD 
ices until the VA obtains space ; added. TIle f.'her .. a .......... ~. Rochesler Marines 
to establish its oWQ clinic for 1 _______________ """"" ________ '--_1 The State, War and Navy W- Cd-
Rochester area veterans under departments announc~d jointly ID olDlDea allon 
the program to make the office G S k eng 71.l a ker.·~ today that they were devising The 33 members of Rochest-
here subregional. Heretofore, roup ee,. ..LrJ~ J procedures to enable Amer- er's Marine Corps u'nit won 
except for a time last spring iean former prisoners of war commendation last week for 
veterans have been required to Of De~ectleve Ammunit.ion or their relatives to claim dam- progress ·hi close order drill 

- go either to Buffalo or Batavia I ~ ages against former enemy The occasoion was a full bat-
for meidcal examinations. - The Senate War Investigat-. nations for mistreatment, .death talion drill before the post com-

"It I'S part of the U S Vet d or inJ'ury, or for compensation mander at Paris Isla-~, S. C. " - ing Committee is making hea - to pin down the responsi- ¥u 

erans' Administration program way in tracking down these bility for their production!' for prison labor. No time is being wasted in 
to bring its service to veterans responsible for supplying de- It was in the inve~tigation One purpose of the an- turning the Rochester boys into 
elose to their homes," asserted fective ammunition to our . nouncement was to discourage first class Marines. They each 
Fuller. fighting forces - and it is the by the CommIttee of Represent- the placing of claims in the now have rifles; soon will go 

, ,Dr. Fowler, a staff physician men who watched their buddies ative May who allegedly ar- hands of nonofficial individuals, to the rifle l'ange for a week's 
at Highland Hospital for many blown-up as a result of the ranged war time contracts with associations and committees markmanship training, 'dry 
years, will work under iDr

. f ulty shells who. are supply- the ammunition combine, that which are seeking to handle the run' firing and target pract.ice. 
Frank E. Brundage, acting re- . a th ed d 'nformatl'on the information about the 1" f d Th R 

. . al ff' mg e ne e 1 • • app Icabons or amages. e oad marches and an over-
,Ional med~ 0 Icer. More than 50 letters giving boomeranglD~ mor~s. came ~ Department of Justice is assist- night bivouac . have already 

It was Dr. Brundage who set information about the lot-num- light. These lDvestIgatIons will i.ng the State, War and Navy been encou.ntered. KP, drill 
up temporary clinics at ?ath bers of ' the booby-trap 4.2 supposedly conti~ue during !he departments i'n formulating and the rest of the leather-
Genesee and General HospItals mortars have gone to the Com- present C~ngresslonal vacation claim procedures. neck's daily life are becoming 
for examination of area vet- mittee from allover' Italy's and plans are also under way . 
erans seeking disability ratings 100th Chemical Mort~r Battal- concerning the possibility of It was ' stated that the War routIne. 
last spring at a time when VA ion, the 65th Chemical Com- subcommittee conducting hear- and Navy departments expect- " 
was under fire for delaying ny in Belgium and Fort ings in San Francisco and Haw- ed to handle claims in behalf Loeser Shaviaa 'osl 
such examinations because of :'agg N C wh~re during a aii abou·t the construction of of service men, while the State 0 I- DIS 
the large backlog. These helped test, ~v~ral" were kmed and the Alaska Highway and the Department will act for civil- a lag a e el 
to clear Uae hug~ n~mber of many more wounded when a Canol oil project. ians who were held as prison-
accumulated appllcatIOIlS from mortar exploded before pro- ers. T·he fiTst annual outing of ' 
veterans here. l' ection was possible. D' t 'b t' fl' f the Loeser Shavlan Post; 

IS. rl u Ion 0 c all~ orms, American Legion, will be held ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.1' The Committee can and announcement of manner Sund Se t be 15 tEll' 
these lot-numbers trace back and place for filing them will n paY'k P em r ,a l-

SU ITS......:. COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

in the files of the Chemical be made when procedures were so ar. 
Warfare Service to the manu- adopted, it was said. The plans T'he arrangements committee 
factured who allowed these de- are contingent partly on the is headed by Morris Herman. 
fective shells be sent to the. enactment of enabling legisla- Tickets are available at the BA YMOID'S fighting fronts. Said Senator tion by Congress. Elks Club. 
Knowland, Republican from 
California, himself a recently 
returned combat officer~ 

Rochester Quality 
Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Rochester, New York 

"Once we get these, plus 
the first hand accounts 

fr~m those in the field, it 
should be an easy matter 

WE WAN'J A 

DISPLAY ADVERTISI NC 

EXPERIENCED - VETERAN PREFERRED 

-APPLY-

AdYertising Manager VETERANS' VOICE 

Ra, B. IJralUlaman. DenY~r. Co ..... 
Junior Viee Commander-m-Chlef. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of tile 

VDited S\Ilte&. 

WAVE RELEASED 

Tenninating 16 months' ac
tive duty in the W A vas, Phyl
lis J. Sc;heer, 22, chief stor~

keeper, daughter oi. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Scheer, of 489 
Lake Shore Blvd., was released 
from the Nayy at the Jackson
ville, Fla., W ItiJIE Separation 

• ____ .. __ IIi ___ .. __ .. ___ ._~--!WIUnit Friday, Aug, 16. 

J • 

ORDERS TAKEN 
NOW FO~ 

·SIEEL 
Shelviag 
Desks 
Files 
Locken 
Ca,. ....,.. 

ALSO ALUMiNUM 
CHA!RS • 

,/ 

I 
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6,1100 Vels Seek To Enler" N.Y. Colleges 
3 EMERGENCY 
SCHOOLS CAR 
HANDLE 8800 

Mead for Governor? 
Mead for Senator? 

There is an " is you is, or 
is you ain' t" questi on pop-

Conlraclors Bid 
For Paving Work 
AI Fernwoo Park 

225 of 600 Teachers 
Are Selecled for 
Board Approval 

ping up in Washington s ince Three contractors have filed 
r ecen t publicity r eleases a re 
telling w hat Senator J ames b ids w ith offici als of the bank-
M. Mead ex.pects to do dur- sponsored F ernwood P ark hous
ing the next session of Con- ing proj ect for the payemen t 
gress , job , T he b ids w e re opened but 

'. . Wit h a total opening capacity 
of 8,800, veterans' emergency 
colleges a t Sampson, U tica and 
Plattsburg h ave r ece ived 6,000 
applications for the stude nt 

Mead, who h as been un-
officia lly deemed a ca ndi- no award wi ll be m ade until 
date for governor, cannot later, it was annou nced , 

cou rses, 

take part in anti-lynching The work will constitute sur
legislation , .as promised, u n- facing of a s reet to be cut LD 

less h e becomes a successful I by the city as p art of the agree
candidate to succeed him-self. ment under which the apart-

Officials of the Associate 
Colleges of Upper New York, 
operating organ iza t ions for the 
sta te sponsored two - y e a r 
schools, s ta ted that the ultimate 
capac~ty would be 13,000, 

men t buildings are being co n
And if he d oes that how I structcd. B idders are DiFiore, 

is he going to ru n f or gov-
ernor ? $5,559.30; W hitmore, Rauber & 

11--------------11 Vicinus, $5,611.70; A. E . Pe tros
si, I nc ., $6,245 .40 , 

The colleges are established 
in the former Plattsburg Army Among the famous war heroes who belong to the yeterans of 

b 
Foreign Wars il!l Lieut. Audie Murphy, ,Farmersvllle, Te"!-s, 

arracks, the former Army America's most decorated infantryman. Be IS shown here recelv-
Rhoads General Hospital at ing the flag of his old regiment, the 15th litfantry, from Brig. 
Utica and the former Samp- Gen. W. A, Collier, 8th Service Command. At right is Commander 

Reserve Ifieers 
May Be Recalled 
To Aclive Duly son Naval Training Center on B. L. Adams, Post No. 1837, Veterans of Foreign Wars. The <;:on

gressional Medal · of Bonor was ODe of tit. !leveral dec:oratiollll 
Seneca Lake, near Geneva, i'urphy earned overseas. There is a possibility that 

More than 225 of the 600 in- Reserve Army officers with 
structors have been selected, certain qualifications may be 
The formal appointments await 271h Division Newesl Candidale . recalled to duty without regard 
only approval- of the board of for their wishes or civilian posi-
trustees, composed of. the presi- Vels ·Dedl·cale For Meanesl Man tions, it is reported from Wash-
de~ts of~ 10 permanent upstate Y I ington, 
coll~ges. ·A candidate for the all-time The Army, it was stated, is 

Champlain College, at Platts- Cabin To Dead title of world'~ meanest thief: in desperate need of specialists 
. .The person who stole the spe- ·to fulfill occupational missions 

burg, will open in mid-Septem- ._- cially built, new automobile or and under existing regulations 
ber with a ,capacity of about Before a gatherliJl' g Whl'ch l'n- I d W V R' h d ff 1 para yze ar eteran lC ar any reserve 0 icer may be 

,900, cluded. representatives of each Gillmeister, 25, called upon order of the Pres i-
Samps~n College and Mo- of the four infantry regiments d t R t ted 

h k ColI th latt t G illmel'ster pal'd h'15 la"t en, esponse o. repea 
aw ege, e er a of th. e division which m"de ~ 11· 1 t h 

Ut' h did to .. $1,500 and took delivery of the ca, ' s ,~or vo un eers as met 
lca, are sc e u e open figh,ting · history, the 27th Div. Ith d t , 'd 0 t be S ill car, which was bUl'lt Wl' th spe- w rna equa ~ response. m ml - cor. atnpson w ision Association of World War 

accommmodate about 3,000 this I dedicated.' a $5,500 cabin for cial attachments so he could Some Called 
fall and eevntually about 9,000, the rehabilitation of disabled operate it without Use ot' his The Signa:l Corps is 80 des
Mohawk will have instruction- veterans of World Wars I and legs. perately in need of officers that 
~ ~acilities ~or about 3,500, of- .m Sunday aftel'noon at the He drove it but 68 miles be- non-voluntary recall has been 
flClals have announced. ' , 'f' f' d exercised 

Th 11 
' ll ff f h Amerlcan Leglon Mountam ore stopping in to see arlen , . 

e co eges ~l 0 er res - Camp's new Horseshoe ·Lake When he returned the car was Th~ Quarte~aster Corps, 
man courses thlS year, sopho- gone' needing 1,000 offIcers, also may 
more curricula will be added area. ' have to resort to non-voluntary 
in 1947, The dedication service open- recall to fill important posts, it 

. ed. with invocation by Herbert Dentists To Gel was said, 

P I R Y I Hertfelder of New York City, Only 400 officers from the 
arp e earl e s chairman of the religious actlv- VA A ·DIm DIs New York, New Jersey and 

Hil Wage Ceniags ities committee. He was intro- . PPOI e Delaware district have volun-
duced by Harry J. Gaynor of teered for adive service while 

--, Rochester, pub lie relations The Veterans Administra- the number of officers on in-
At the ~gular meetmg of the chairman and a past president tion said it would appoint all active status is estimated at 

E~~er-Christensen Post of the of the Association, who stated "ethically and professionally 40,O~ to 45,oo~. 
Mihtary Order of the Purple that the 27th Division Associa- qualified" dentists who wish to C?Ulcers seekmg to return t,o 
Hoort a resolution was unani- tion hopes to raise a $100 000 d 'f active duty should apply di
mously adopted. protesting fund to make the Ho~hoe ren, er dental ~rvlce on a ee rectly to the War Department, 

Reports from offici a ls this 
week showed th at work is going 
along as per schedule, no trou
ble is being experienced in ob
taining m aterial d ue to previ
ously la id p lans, and first un it3 
a r e expected to be ready for 
occupancy by Oc tober 15, Con
tractor Emil Muller said that 
the entire group of apartments 
should be completed by 
January 1. 

A secret committee is in _ 
charge of sele<:ting tenants, Ap
proximately 1,000 veterans 
have filed. applications, 

8tJB8'ft1l'1JTE MO'l'IIEa ••• 
30),_ ...., ... D ...... Wac&'OlMI' 
feed the 70 ..... f_ ibey Mopt.. 
ed wben the, fOUftCl It Dear cleaUa 
In V1Iu co.aty, WIIIeo..ta. 
"'Bambi" Is a member of the fam
Ily now and follows Ute chUtJrea 
wberever &he)' 100 against the recently enacted law Lake camp area a memorial to bas15 to veterans. it was said, They must be mem

plac~ng a ceiling. on wage~ ~nd the 27th Division dead, and that In line with a plan worked bers of the Nationa:l GUa!d, the 
subsIste~ allowances paId. to plans for that project would be out with the American Dental Reserves or have made a.ppli- ____________ _ 
veterans m On-~e-Job T,ra,m- outlined. at a meeting of the as- Association, state dental sod- cation for a reserve commis-I_------------~ 
ipg and Apprentlce 'Dremmg socilation's board of directors in eties are being asked to make sion. 
programs. Albany Sept, 7. nominations for appointments. Needs Listed 

24 hour service on same 
size, photo exact, nota.rized 
coples of your discharge 
papers, 

Ka, PlaolocoPf Service 
40 tlROOKDALE AVE. 

These dentists will serve vet- Needed. by the Army are 
ATTEND OPENING erans with service-connected 1,000 officers in each of the 

Attending the opening of the dental conditions when VA den- Civil Mfairs Division and the 
Veterans Administration Guid- tal clinic service is not avail- Quartermaster Corps; 500 each 
ance Center at Syracuse Uni- able. ~ the Corps of Engineers, the 

Slgnal Col'pS, the Transporta-
versity were three advisors on tion Corps and the Ordnance 
veterans affairs. They are John WAC Musicians Department; 300 each in the 
Osborne, chief, and Dr, Leo Chemical Warfare Service, the 
Smith, director of testing end Shih ., A Chaplains Corps end 200 in 
appraisal of the Veternns Ad- aug y rmy Medical Administration, 
ministration Advisement Cen- Other requirements are for 
ter; and Alfred A. Johns, co- The Army wants ex-band men in the Adjutant General's 

:::~~ _ Genesee ordinator of veterans affairs at playing WACs to re-enlist im- I?epartment, the Count~r Intel-
Convenlenee S430-R the Rochester Institute of Tech- mediately to provide military ligence Corps, the Medlcal and 

.. ____________ .1
1 
nology. ~ music for forces on their way Dental Corps, and many spe-

Announcing the Opening 

of the 

DO-AIAL GABAGE 
Ceneral Auto Repairing 

located at 

296 Champlain Street 

We Special ize In 

Motor Tune -.Ups and 

Complete Ign ition Service 

Cenesee 7593 

F red Patterson AI Shartran out of the country, and on other ci~l~sts i~ the medical and ad-
• _____ I111! ... ~------------------~lsimilar occasions, mm15tratlve branches. 1... ___________ --' 

LET A VET STILL SERVE YOU 

IEUABD CLEUEBS aad DYEBS 
III I'LYMOUTII AVIt. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

kpIri Day ... 8ftAli CLEANING 
.&110 DYEING .f ANY GARMENT 

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
_ , EqMri ..... irIn&' and AlteraUens 

. GARMENTS CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED 
PHONE CENESEE 49 

WACs in this area who can 
bang on a drum, play a piccolo,I ... -B-L-O-W-_-I-N-----------..... --R-OC--K-_-W-OOL--
or blow a trumpet are being I. 
sought by Lt. Ernest R. Wilson, []]ATTlCS 11.NLowS!_ AT. 0 N I ~~ I Rochester's assistant Army Re- _ ... _ 

cntiting Officer. :: 2. Q.aIky Materia" c.INaII 
If interested, any former J. CUara ........ WorkMHtWp 57·" 

WAC with band qualifications 
may report to the Army Re- PARAGO. 1R8ULATORS 
c.rui.ting Office in the Federal 191 FLINT ST. ROCHESTER. N. Y • • _________________ .... ___ • I Building. 
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U. S. Survey Sbows IODsin" Bottleneck 
e 

NEARLY 3,000 
ASKIIG BOMES 
II ROCHESTER 

RUFF AND MASTER GET DIPLOMA Nesbitt Gives Tips 
On Poultry Raising 

e----------------__________ __ 
15 Per Cenl of Rew. 
Houses Compleled 

George H. Nesbitt, of 'War· have much more invested, so it 
saw, owner of a large farm in is a different story. 

in 6 Monlhs 
the vicinity, who will give For 100 hens you should have 
eight tillable acres to some a house 18 by 30. Then you can 

partition off a room in one end 
worthy disabled veteran of this 6 by 18, for a feed room and a 

The Natonal Association of area, has written a third let- storage room for leaves or 
Real Estate Boards has com- ter to the Veterans' Voice, out- straw. This leaves you a room 
pleted a nationwide survey of lining another angle to the vet 18 by 24 or 432 square feet of 
the house building situation and who is awarded the land. floor space ,and you should 
reports show that only 15.9 per have 4 square feet of floor for 

d d . Nesbitt, working in conjunc-
cent of homes starte urmg tion with the Veterans' Voice each hen. You should build your 
the first six months of 1946 poultry house J·ust on the south 

I d and a commttee from veterans' 
have been comp ete . side of your fruit orchard and organizations of the area, will 

In Rochester applications for award the property abo u t have it facing the south, to get 
\1eterans' housing increased October 1. This newspaper to. the sunlight, but have your 
during the last week until the day is publishing a blank to be yards or runs on the side under 
total now is nearly 3,000. The used by individuals or groups your fruit trees as this will give 
Service Housing Bureau at City who wish to vote for a worthy, your hens shade in summer and 
Hall has listed 1,458 of these as disabled ex-service man. The as your fruit trees shade this 
urgent. votes will be turned over to the land, it would not produce much 

Mrs. Anne L . Miner, secretary selecting committee. anyway. You should have your 
to Mrs. C. LeRoy Cool, office yard divided into two lots. Early 
director, said that the 2,971 BY GEORGE H. NESBITT in the Spring spade up one lot 
names on the "house wanted" There is always a demand and sow it with rape, as soon as 
file represent the accumulation for poultry products and they this is three or four inches high, 
silnce the office opened last fall; and spade up the other lot and 
but from this total 814 may be bring in a continual income let your hens run in this yard 
d d t d th O t th throughout the year. It is not sow it to rape. These yards e uc e as IS represen s e necessary to wait until the end 
number of housing units which should be spaded and sown 
have been found for houseless Ruff and his blind master Edward J. Grass, 24, brought 7,000 persons to their of the season to get returns on about three times during the 
families. leet with spontaneous applause during recent commencement exercises at Stan- the money invested. Money in- summer. 

h Id k ford University. Glass, Marine veteran of the Diepp~ raid who was blinded vested to buy day-old chicks in This furnishes your hens 
"Families with c i ren rna e during maneuvers in this country, completed work on hiS A. B. degree .at the April, begins to p·ay interest a 

the situation more d.ifficult," California university under Public Law 16. He mlda'BdeTthe.dh~~o~ rohll conSIStent IV few weeks later, in money re- some green feed, but the main 
M M·n ·d "Many who and .sraduated with distinction. President Dona • resl .... r IS s own present- thing is to keep your yards 

rs. 1 er sal . 11\9 Glass his diploma. ceived for broilers and surplus 
have found temporary places Is (Th· h ld f clean and in less danger of 

11 be · d ·f cockere. IS s ou payor diseases. 
for the summer wi m 1 -I,....---------------------:..------~I the feed for the flock up to 
ficulties when it comes · time Veterans Information that time) and in September or C d 
to fi d a place for the winter." October there. should begin to anandaigua la io 

The national picture is not Wh 0 And Wh e re G u ide be egg money coming in. I do 5..- T CI 
rosy, it was shown in recent not advise keeping over seventy a Ion a ose 
reports. or one hundred hens. With a The Federal Communications' 

Government red tape came f 11 1· f d· h b ·led fl k f th·· h Id be The 0 owing lSt 0 groups an agenCIes as een compl oc 0 IS slZe, you s ou Commission has ordered the 
in for a major portion of the to aid veterans in locating the proper authorities for answer to able to make them produce closing of New York State's 
blame in reported bottleneck their vaTious questions: about two hundred eggs per .. . . : 
situations and labor shortages Medical Problems--Americane------------------------- bird. If ' you start out in the on I! r~dl? Intelhgen~e statIOn 
were listed as a third, but com- Red Cross; Monroe County Taxes--Bureau of Internal fall with one hundred hens and whIch IS m Cana~dalgua . . 1. T. 
paratively minor, factor in the Veterans Service Bureau; Vete- Revenue, Federal Building, cull them as you want chicken frenzen, ~anagI~g engmeer 
delay. rans Administration contact of- Main 732; Veterans Administra- ~o eat, you should get seventy- 0 .the st~tlOn, saId: the FCC 

A total of 581 boards-83.2 fice; VA Hospn&l, Batavia; tion contact office; for city five good layers, which should aCh.o.n, w~l~h takes affect Sept. 
per cent of thOse building-esti- Bureau of Veterans Relief, City residents, city assessor, City produce 200 eggs each or 1,250 1, 15 bas~ on the need for 
mated the average construc- Hall Annex, Main 4900. Hall; for town residents, town dozen and at twenty-five cents economy; , . 
tion time from six months to a Civil Service Positions - assessors; State Income Tax, per dozen, should give you an :r~e spotter . statI~n was 
year. One disgusted builder said Federal jobs, Rochester Post- Terminal Building, Broad St., income of about three-hundred ongmally estabhshed m Buf
"an eternity." The average pre- office, Cumberland Street, Main Main 2146. dollar~. Now, do not begin to falo under the Na~ional D~
war building time was from 4792; Monroe County eivil Welfare-Bureau of Veterans figure, that if you can make fense program. but m 194~ It 
three to four months. Service Commission, Terminal Relief, 54 Court St., Main 4900; three hundred dollars, from one was moved to ItS present site. 

On the basis of performance Bldg., Room 223, Main 1047; town residents apply to town hundred chckens, that you can Its purpose was to discover 
92 per cent of the boards pre- Municipal Civil Service Com- welfare officers. get ten or twelve hundred and locate illeg,al broadca,sting, 
dicted there will be no im- mission, 34 Court, Main 4900; chickens and make ten or intercept enemy messages, and 
provement in the second half Railroad Retirement Boa r d , Surplus Materials--War As- twelve times as much, for it ·pick up lost planes. 
of 1946. Of these, 41 per cent Powers Bldg., 16 Main St. W. sets Corporation, 723 Commerce does not work that way. With 
believe conditions will get much Main 4499. Bldg., Stone 3064. a hundred , you have plenty of 
worse. Loans - Veterans' Financial Graves Registration--Office vegetable tops for green feed: 

Meanwhile, the Veterans of Service, Reynolds Arcade, 16 of Veterans Graves Registrar, you have plenty of leaves from 
Foreign Wars queried UNRRA Main St. E., Main 6135, or any City Hall Annex, Main 3105. your shade trees, which have 
Directors Fiorello H. LaGuardia Rochester or Monroe County Services available in event of to be raked up and they make 
about the shipment of sorely- Bank; Veterans' Administration veterans' death; also historical the best litter. Then you can 
needed building equipment to contact office; Monroe County records. plant a few rows of Russian 
foreign nations. Farm Bureau, 528 Mt. Hope Personal Problems _ Ameri- sun-flowers to help out on the 

BELL PROMOTED 
Ave., Monroe 1793. can Red Cross, 150 Spring St., feed. 

SMITHMEYER HOME 

Jack Smithmeyer, electri· 
cian's mate, 3/ c, of 185 Hutch
inson avenue, has been dis
charged after serving eighteen 
months in the U. S o' Navy. He 
was last assigned on the Battle
ship Missouri. 

ANTED 
Technician fifth grade is the 

newly acquired rank of James 
A. Bell, son of Mrs. Grace D. 
Bell, 698 Goodman St. N. He is 
stationed at headquarters of 
U. S. Forces in Austria. 

Legal Problems-Legal Aid Main 6160; Bureau of Vete- The little time you spend 
Society, 25 Exchange St., Main R 1· f C·t H 11 A L d W k 3260. rans j .e Ie, I y a nnex, with a hundred hens is really MEN e For aun ry or 

4900; Family Society of Ro- spare time, so with that number WOMEN e Mangle 
Recording Discharge Papers chester, Inc., 31.Gibbs St., Stone it is very nearly clear money. Workers 

-County Clerk's office, Court- 3 J h S . I I:! • B 
house, Main 4052. 22; ewis OCla ,...,ervlce u- But with a thousand you would Pleasant working conditions, good 

Drivers' Licenses _ Monroe Lreau'llA3~dBSad~n St·
2
, 5StEoneh1372; have to buy a quantity of high wages, vacation with pay. 

ega I oClety, xc ange priced feed, and you would 
County Motor Vehicle Bureau, St., Main 3260; Rochester Cath- have to · spend all your time GENESEE' LAUNDRY 
Court House, Main Street West olic Charities, 50 Chestnut St., with them. Also, you woul~ 89 JAY ST. 

~------__ ----rtl and Fitzhugh, Main 4052; State Main 535; Monroe County Vete-I :-============~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~F' Vacuum Cleaners Motor Vehicle B.ureau , 55 Broad rans Information Center, 168 11 
For S t reet, Main 2146. (Bring old South Clinton Ave., Main 3869. 

OFFICES, FACTORIES, license a·nd discharge papers.) 
Immigration Advice-U. S. 

LARGE HOMES Immigration and Naturalization 
Furnace Cleaners Bureau, Fed era 1 Building, 

NEW AND USED Church and Fitzhugh Street 
HEAVY DUTY TYPE North, Main 1936; American 

Red Cross; Chamber of Com-

IRVIUCIBLE merce Department of Citizen-
. 111 ship and Public Welfare, 55 S f. 

VACUUM CO. Paul St., Main 546. 
CHARLOTTE 1810 State Benefits-New York 

State Veterans Service Agency . . ----------------------~ 

Jewish Welfare Council and 
Children's Bureau, 144 Baden 
St., Main 3327; Monroe County 
Public Welfare . Department, 
1400 South Ave. , Monroe 8560: 
City Public Welfare Depart
ment, Convention Hall Annex, 
Main 4900. · 

OPENING MONDAY 
AUC. 26, 1946 

ANDV'S PIE a DOUGHNUT SHOP 
500 PLYMOUTH AVE. S. 

Catering Service • Wholesale & Retail • Salads 
M.,in <6593 No party Is too small - no 

Phon" parties are too large. We cook 
Rationing -- Price Control Main 6578-R and deliver anything you order. 

Board (sugar r ation ;ng), 155 w.l-l.II •••••••••••• II •••••••• Main St., Main 7380. I 
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ob Concncil Ol's $65,000 FO'I 
OLD FIREHOUSE T RIB U T. E Service Bureau .==:-=------S-Ie-el-=m=--a-n -w-in-g-s 

Ronsin 
.'----------------------------------------------------

JOB IS PUSHED TO Handles Details 
BY CITY GROUP 01 Furlough Pay Behind a.Uonal 

OUR WACS' The Monroe County Veterans' Housl-nnCampal-gn' 
Information,J3ureau, New Yor~ ~ 

Estimates Fall Short 
Of Actual Costs 
For -Apartments 

A total of $65,000 has been 
appropriated by the Rochester 
City Council to finance Mayor 
Samuel B . . \1icker's Housing 
Committee's housing project in 
the' conversion of the old Cent
ral Avenue firehouse. The pro
gram calls for establishment of 
17 apartments in the building. 

The original plan, estimated 
to cost about $25,000, will run 
closer to twice that amount, it 
was reported, as the plumbing 
is too rusted for use and com
plete new bathrooms must be 
installed. In previous estimates 
thl!'- extra work now deemed 
necessary in installing heating 
connections to each of the apart
ments, was not totaled. 

BY NORA BAILEY State Veterans' Service Agency 
1'._ _____________ 11 is distributing terminal leave 

"The WACs and Waves they 
won the war. 

So what the 'hell' are we 
fighting for." 

'J.'hat was a song to the tune 
of 'Hinkey Dinkey Parlez Vous' 
and many a soldier sang it, 
more to plague the gals than 
anything else. However, when 
you get down to brass tacks 
the WACs did do their bit. 

forms in co-operation with the 
local post office. Application 
forms are avai1able at the of
fice, 168 Clinton Avenue South. 

Veterans' Advisers and Coun
selors will assist in completing 
these forms. All applications 
must be accompanied by a full
size photostattC copy of the dis
charge and the appljcoation 
blanks must be notarized. No
tarial service i-s available at the 
Veterans' Information Bureau. 
As an additional service vet
erans' application forms will be 
mailed by the Monroe County 
Veterans' Information Bureau 
to the proper disbursing offices. 

In May of 1942 the W AAC 
was formed, and shortly after 
that outfit was disbanded in 
stepped the WAC. During this 
tranformation the girls who 
were W AACs were given their 
choice of receiving an honor
able discharge or becoming a 
member of the WAC. Need I FURLOUGH PAY 
say .that most of tl}.em enlisted? 
This was war and not a game; BLANK'S DRAW 
a war that had to be won, and 

this could be done only'by the RUS'H OF VETS 
efforts of all. 

The greatest contribution . 
during 1945 was the highly Although veterans have until 

BIGGEST FLORIDA TABPON 
••• This 13. ~ pound t.a.r.pon was 
caurht oft Jacksonville, Fla., after 
a ;nidnir.Jtt battIe of t5 minutes 
by Geoqe Ban, AtI.mlo Beaoh, 
Fla.. shown with his proud lIOn, 
Geor~e Jr. It Is beHeved to be 'he 
wrest taitpon ltooked .1Id boated 
In Florida water this year and Is 
entered In the ,10,000 fiablnc 
WUI"1lament. 

GAR Vets To Bold 
Convention In 1947 

A new shot-in-the-arm has 
been given the national hous
ing situation by J ohn R. Steel
man, Director of Reconversion 
in his announcement that 
homes wHI be pushed to com
pletion at the expense of non· 
residential construction . 

Housing officials said Steel
'man's decision represented a 
victory for Housing Expediter 
Wilson Wyatt over Civilian 
Production Administrator John 
D. Small, who is in charge of 
non-housing construction. 

Wyatt is ex.pected to call for: 
Reducing non-housing con

struction by one-third. 
Putting Eriority ratings on 

more building materials so 
home builders wiLl have less 
difficulty obtaining them. 

Increasing the set-aside for 
each material on the critical 
building materials list. 

Tightening compliance of 
housing regulations in an effort 
to break up the black market 
in building materials. 

C. Storrs Barrows, chairman 
of the Housing Committee, 
said that work on the project 
is lagging because no overtime 
is being paid by the city and 
the city is having a difficult 
time, as a result, in getting an 
adequate labor supply. Barrows 
said eight of the apartments 
would be ready for occupancy 
in about two' or three weeks 
and that the entire job would 
be finished in six to ehzht 
weeks. 

successful recruitinll of over 8,- September 1, 1947 to file for 
000 women for service as medi- furlough pay it seems that in 
cal technicians in Army's gen- Rochester and vicinity each 

I h 
't I . ex-GI wants to be first Lines Th . .. of VA DIII"cers Seek 

era OSpl a s m answer to a have formed all duri~g the e unanImous opmlOn 
call issued by General George week at the Post offices 31nd the 11 members of The Grand More Stenographers 
c. Marshall, Chief of Staff. As service agencies and officials Army of the Republic, in con-
early as November 15, 1944 h there were WAC officers serv- ave .been kept humping vention at I.ndianapolis, is that Interviews are being held 
ing in China. Yes, the WACs answermg questions for those a convention 9hould be held daily at V A offices, 41 State 
served all over the world, and who are confused.. next year. Street, in an effort to line up 
their job was well done. There are several Important prospects for work as stenog· 

st~ps .to be taken after- the ap- Commander-in-Chief Hiram raphers at V A's central office 
At present re-enlistments are pI t bl k' b being accepted for ETO. Last ~c~ Ion an IS 0 tained and R. 'Gale of Seattle, Washington, at Washington. 

Army is Speeding 
Transfer 01 Men
From Pacilic Area 

week there came an authoriza- it WI~ pay ~he .vet to be pretty said that those who have at- Miss Ellen Rehkopf and Har· 
Hon to send WACs to the Paci- ce~~m b~f h~ ~Igures and d~tes. tended this, the 80th meet, felt ry E. Schonrank, recruiting 
fic Theater as well. There is a e an. may be obtamed that there was no point in specialists, will handle the 
no actual report on the living t ~~e ~11.0wmg pl~ces:. abandoning the conventions so work. 
conditions, but as nearly as I b led ~~ P~sto~lce m C.um- long as there was anyone left The interviews are conducted 
can find out they have taken her;n ree, t e combmed to attend. 8:30 a. m. to !i p. m. daily 

ea quarters of the Monroe through Saturday Th . b 
_ ___ over large estates, converting County Information .. ~ureau, .It is probable the .veterans paying from $1 ,954 to e$2~~9:: 

To speed up final phases of them into barracks style quar- New York State Dlvlslon of will accept the Indlanapolis are open to men and women 
the Army's redeployment from ters. Veterans Affairs, Monroe Coun- invitation to reconvene there veterans and non-veterans and 
the Pacific, a fleet of fifty-one In August, 1945 demobiliza- ty Veter~ns Service Bureau next year. will be given under Civil Serv· 
ships of approximately 500,000 tion of the Womens Army at 168 qmton Ave. S. or the ice appointment. 
tons is being rapidly shifted Corps started. The last training U. S. Veterans' Administration 
from Atlantic to Pacific waters station to close was Fort Ogle- 41 State St. ' 
in 'a joint Army-yvar Shipping thorpe, Georgia. Howeve~ the 
Administration operation, it largest was Fort Des Moines, Instructions 
was announced yesterday. Iowa. Discharging is on the Obtain a ,photostatic or certi-

Despite the transfer of thou- same . basis as men! by ~irtue fied copy of your discharge or 
sanas of tons of shipping to the of pomts or. ~y conslderatlOn. of separation papers in full size. 
Pacific last Winter, after the age. In addltIon, those marrIed Miniatures will not be accepted. 
Atlantic redeployment readIed to men already honorably dis- Determine as well as pos
the stage of more ships than c~arged from any military ser- sible when and how much fur
available soldiers, the Army vice may apply for discharge lough time you receievd. Do not 
discovered the threat of a back- themselves. forget to include any time spent 
log in the Pacific. It immedlat.e- There has been much unfa- in delay en route. If you have 
ly moved to make more space vorable critic.ism directed to- a question about convalescent 
available. As a result, San Fran- w~rd these glrls, and ~ost of leave or rehabilitation leave 
cisco, Seattle and other West thiS on a weak foundatlOn. I it would be best to talk to ~ 
Coast ports will have an accel- have always found talk to be qualified service officer. 
erated program in the next few quite ~heap, so I base my in- Make out _ the application 

. months formation on what I've seen. blank carefully. Be certain to 
. . . From the activity around the include all information asked 

Instructors Assigned 
For Rational Guard 

The assignment of Regular 
Army officers as senior instruct
ors for the National Guard in 23 
states, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and 
the District of Columbia was an
nounced by General Jacob L . 
Devers, Army Ground Forces 
commander. They include: First 
Army - Col. Charles E. Ray
ens, New York; Col. Joseph L . 
Ready, Maine; Col. Carroll A . 
Bagby, New Hampshke; C;)l 
Horace Harding, Rhode Island; 
Col. Frederick Herr, New Jer
sey; Col. Charles W. Get:ys, 
Delaware. 

Protect your bome 
aqalnlt fir. or cal
uaity hazardl. Com
plete protection at 
mod. rat. COltl. 

OIT PAYS TO BE SURE 

II 
Call Jim Shaw 
or Bob Markin 

. MARKINrS 
AGENCY, In(~ 

The Army expects to brmg It3 Pentagon building in Washing- for and if any question arises 
strength down to 1,530,000 men ton, D. C., and the tired, worn contact a veterans' service of
by.the first of next month, out look of these WACs as they ficer before filling in the blank ·lrr============~~~~~~;;;;~:~~~~ 
which would mean that it will left work for a minute of re- Have tlJe blank notarized by 
have demobilized ~pproximate- laxation, I know the way they ~ qualified notary public. That 
ly 7,800,000 men smce the pro- struggled to help win the peace. will be done free of charge at 
gram started. This is just one out of many any veterans service agency. 

places where the y performed Mail the application blank. 
r--------------.ltheir duty, and performed it with your discharge papers, to 

We Know Things Are well. the address specified in your 
Tough All Over ••• BUT SO, hats off to our WACs, case on the back of the applica-

YOU CAN CET whether they're still serving or tion blank. ' 

USEP FU~N.ITURE . strutting around as proud civil- ---ians. . . REPAYS UNCLE SAM 
at 

LOW ,PRICES 
at the. 

lmLE . BARGAIN STORE 
Bob Q'Kane (~x-~avy) 

188 North St. Stone 1299 

"The Fabulous Gertie," a 
comedy concerning a . returning 
G.!" has been assigned to asso
ciate producer Stanley Rubin to 
produce for Universal. Richard 
Carroll has been signed by Ru
bin to work on the screen play. 

Grateful fOI" the opportuni
ties she enjoyed in this country 
after coming here from Swede;) 
as a young wom':ln, Mrs. Selma 
Bonde, 83 of St. Louis, Mo., left 
$12,465, the bulk of her estate. 
to the federal government upon 
her death. 

VETEBANS • • • 
HAVE YOUR 

RS 

FULL SIZE or WALLET SIZE 

H. H. SULLIVAN, I • 
67 SOUTH AVE. STONE 5'50 
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WAA Presses Sale 01 Surplus Materials 
.----------------------------------~~---.----------------------------------------------~--~~~--~--~~ 

"18 MILLION ORPHANS" WIDE VABIETY I 
OF BABGAINS i..----------' 

'Dead' GI Sends 
Nole I~ Parenls 

Ron-Reside.nlial 
Building Is Cal ' . 

- CATALOGUED, 

Offerings Include 
achine ools, 
l'ugs, Ii olors 
Forly million dollars worth 

of surplus war m,alerial has 
b een placed on sale througbout 
New York State and the r e
ported bargain offerings wll! 
continue until SEptember 15. 

The War Assets Administra
tion offices for Rochester area 
are in the Commerce Building 
and prospective buyers should 
contact officials there for all 
informat.ion. 

Wid e Va~jety 

Among th e items of sur plus 
p roperty are included machin~ 
tools, elect rical equipmen t. 
m etals, paints, surgical instru
ments and restaurant clothing. 

The machine t ools include 
drills, grinders, horizont al and 
vertical mills, lathes, polishers, 
gear shapers, tanks and testers. 
'The government mart also is 
offering circuit 'breakers, con
verters, genera~o~, motors, 
panels, power packs, test equip
ment, transformers, welders, 
wire and cable. 

The drugs and pharmaceu
tieals are all brand new and in 
their original containers. Cata
logs listin.g the materials for 

A GI who was "killed ill 
action" in France two years 

• ago, has communicated with 
his paren ts and may possibly 
make it home for Christmas. 

Pvt, Gene Jackson , 26, son 
. of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jack

son of Muncie, Ind., had been 
a victim of amnesia and h is 
parents heard from him from 
a . hospital a t Weisbaden, 
Germany. .-- ' 

"I'm all r ight now but I 
d on't r emember much. I hope 
to be home for Christmas,': 
he wrote. 

He explained that he was 
wounded in action with- the 
80th D ivision and an amnesia 
victim unt il he "came to" in 
La Valise, F r ance. 

Since h is " death" h is wife. 
Mrs. Es ther Ja ckson, of 
Nashville, Tenn., has been re
ceiving monthly payments on 
his government insurance. 

To Ai~ R~asilig 
In ~ts effort to .pep up the 

housing program the govern
ment has slapped another ban 
on commercial construction. An 
order was sent througA. Tues
day slashing non-l'esidential 
bu iiding by 27 per cent. 

This action followed a state
ment by Civilian P r oduction 
Administrrator John D. Small 
that he gradually will t ransfer 
nearly all of his control over 
new construction to Housing 
Expediter Wilson W . 'Wyat~. 

Greater volumes o.f scarce 
materials, ranging fr om 7'5 per 
cent on sinks to 95 p er cent on 
bathtubs, will be set aside by 
manufacturers and dealers for 
sale only to builders who hold 
the "HH," or Housing priority. 

These "set asides" compare 
with 60 per cent in most cases 

11-----.---------------------11 at present , and they must be 
18 Milion Orphans . . . , . 

General Douglas MacAz:thur was given the job in 1936 of A I· r Forms 
equipping apd train.ing a Filipino army to conduct defense of p, lea 10D 
!he islands. The goal o! .the Con~~ss backed program, which For If. Y. Colleges 

held indefini tely for veterans 
housing, instead of for 21 to 
30 days. 

mcluded compulsory mlhtary trammg, was a modern army of. , 
300,000. .' . AI : Service Baieau 

Twenty-seven more materi- " 
als, including stoves, linoleum 
and lighting fixtures, were add- .. When the Japs struck, however., this force was ~ot enough. 

N~vertbeless, MacArthur kept his word given to the Philippine 
Congress, "I will return;" (lower left) 
, 'Now that we have granted. the Philippines their .inde

pendence, there still remains the question-how much · help 
will we give these courageous PeoPle (lower right) who today 
aT~ attempting to rebuild their shattered countrY? 

Application forms are now ed to the list of 25 already sub
available at the Monroe Coun~ ject to the home .. builder.' 
ty Veterans' Infopnation Bu- priority. 
reau, New York State VeteranS' Th ",1 'd th fed ' 1 
Service Agency for admission ' e gO....,tS~1 t ' :;b . ~rabant-
to the Associated Colleges of nouncemli!n '. IS 0 nng a ou 
Upper New York. This includes the completion of a great vol- " 
Champlain College and Samp- ume of houses and apartments 
son College. . before winter sets in." purchase may be obtained by J\. T A · ~. · I A U cIs 

making application at the local 1 yeW rl,/le,a rms, nan 
W AA office. Further information may be 

(See Story on Page 6) 

Grease, Cement S · '.IT D t t obtained from the Veterans' AMPUTEE AUTO BLANKS UrprlSe y..-: ar epa~ men Counselors at 168 Clinton Ave- READY IN TWO WEEKS 

oooAlso lksiSted for Saledar1e6413400'0- • ' .Due South. Forms which amputee vet. 
coo aprons an , A revolutionary system of 

cooks' caps .. Miscellaneous items artificial hands and arms "that arms the Army gave me 26 Pfc. Raymond N. Toomey of erans will use in applying for 
such as oils, greases, s~nthetic are almost as good as the real years ago," he said. 273 . Sherwood Ave . . has been automabiles at government ex-
cement, carbon rods, pamts and thing" was uncovered by the WRIST MOTION honorably di,scharged from the pense will be ready . in ,about 
lacquers may be purchased. War Department this week. U . . S. Marine Corps after 15 tw:o wee~, th~ Veterans Ad-

The new prosthetic devices months' se...nce. Toomey, an ,mlnlstrabon saId. . 
And if you have a longing for Five amputees -:.... flown from. , ~ .... 

the wild blue yonder, WAA en- California for the occasion _ ~fmlt an amputee ~he follow- Aquinas Institute graduate, is The forms win be issu~ by 
nounced yesterday that 16 sur- exhibited what they could do lllhg U5eS

ld 
never posslble .under the son of Mr.' and Mrs. Ray- VA contract representatives and' 

~us " C" type motorized bal- with the brand new equipment teo type: monel M. Toomey. field offices. 
loons, without engines, will be in front of War Secretary Pat- 1. Wrist motion, both twist-I-------------------------------------------~_ 
sold for $1,000 each. The bal- terson and VA head Gen. Brad- ing and flexing, for those who 1 ... -----------......... ------------
loons, which can carry a pilot ley. have lost their arms and fore-
and one passenger in a s~s- The amputees succeded in arm. 
pended ~ondola, are of the sm- combine their hair. turning and 2. A method whereby . shoul
~e engme type and are con- even picking up paper clips der muscles can be used to 
structed of two-ply neoprene- with their artificial bends. give both elbow and artificial
coated fabric. "What is demonstrated today finger control automaticeJly. 

OffJce 
MAIN 3887 

JAMES C. D'APBILE 
A.B.C. SySTE .... S A:NO SERVICE 

A. B. C. LECAL LICENSE PHOTOS 
AUDITING-TAX RETURNS 'REPARED 

Realdence 
CEN.6049-1l 

LIQUOR nooa 8TOCKS 4t INVENTOR'- PREPAaBD 4t FILED 

536-8 POWERS BLOC. ROCHESTER, N. Y. Legioa Maallerslaip 
Moviag 10 Bew IIigII 

represents the biggest advance Heretofore it has been neces
in this field ever shown at any sary to turn off and on a lock
one time," Gen. Bradley told ing device with the other hand. 1"-------------------------"" 

American Legion head
quarters in Indianapolis re
ported this week that with a 
membership of 3,282,887 on 
August 15 there had been an 
increase in one year of 
1,635,108. 

reporters. 3. A system of steel-oablelr-_____________ ....;. _______ .... ___ --. 

Charles G. McDonegal, vet of controls which replaces the 
World War I and the wearer leather thongs current for many 
of two of the new arms, de- years. 
dared that in the past develop- One of the best features of 
ments in the making of ertifi- the new equipment, as demon
cial arms have been at a stand-

The report shows it win 
require only 12,671 more new 
members to double the pre
vious highest membership 

still - strated to the War Department, 
was its relative lightness in 
weight, p1estics and aluminum 
alloys having been used in the 

"total. 

"Vets of the Second W orId 
War have been getting the 
same heavy, ewkward, leather
thonged artificial hands and 

const.ruction. 

Chiefly responsible for the 

• 
.-_________________________ ':1 new devices is Meyer Fishbein, 

.porthrop aeronautical engineer, 
who also worked on the "flyS30 S30 WE PAY UP TO 

FOR YO~R OLD DRO·PHEAD 

SlIGER. SEwlRG JlACKUfE 
• UCAaDLISS Of ACE OIl CONDITION • 

c.II ......... Call M...... 
48 YETEBU IUtiiIES 48 

AJfYTIlIIB . 662 MOIBOE A YE. ~ 
~8eU.... IU" Old SUacer S.wiDl' Machine To A VeieraD~ 

ing wing" and jet propulsion. 
The prothetics research was 
part lof a $1,300,000 program 
authorized by Congress. 

Armless vets who gave the 
demonstration estimated that 
the question of future wide
spread 11118 of the new equip
ment depends solely on how 
badly the government wanta to 
help amputees iJl the ne~ few 
years 

Date 

I If · WE olllaale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... --. 
F omerl, with ..................... ..• 
For ne Awanl 01 aD Eighl-Acre Fara 
aear Warsaw, I. Y., 10 be dODaled Jay llae 
Rochester Veleraas' 'oici ia coaj_cIio • 
with George R. Weshill, ... er. 
Belan. 01 'elena's IDjuies •••••••••• ~ • 

. .............. ' ..................... " .. . 

............................................ 
llarilal II .... .I ........................ ~. 
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Xhe New Miss America Will Now Show Twelve Orcheslras 

B · 'As' WIll A Otl!.. Att · Fired in Rew York 
raIDS ~ e.l S, Iler ractlons Twelrve orchestras have been 

handed dismissal notices by 
some of New York's leading 
hotels because, managements 
say, they cannot afford to pay. 
the new wage demands made 
by the local affiliate of the 
American Federation of Musi
cians (AFL). 

LURD STARRED 
IN HEW BILL 
Al CEHTURY 

Time was when a girl who 
possessed a beautiful face and 
a properly upholstered body 
developed one of two thoughts: 
she had dream~ of Hollywood 
or she mentally pointed toward 
the winning of a beauty con
test. 

Atlantic City bega.n the Miss 
America idea in 1921. It coasted 

. along on .ballyhoo and pulchri
tude for years but then some
thing happened. The American 

. male, whQ is always interested 
in the form divine, suddenly 

I became fussy and demanded 
something more of his women 

I than met the eye. 
Atlantic City's super pub

llicity med got aboard the cycle 
and when . the 25th .howing 
!'OIls. around on Labor Day the 

, v.al who wins will have looks, 

Some hotel spokesmen pre
dicted that soon many hotels 
will be without entertainment 
of any kind, since most acts 
depend on music. 

"Holiday on Ice" 
To Highlighl 24 
Aels on Program 

The brilliant new 1946-47 
edition of "Holiday on Ice" 
comes to Rochester s East Main 
Street Armory Monday, Labor 
Day night, with an array of 

form AND BRAINS. There is feet, 6 inches, 34 inch bust, skating talent unmatched in 
a $5,000 scholarship wra·pped blue eyes, brown hair. Until ice skating history. 
up in the first prize. There will llas:t; year when Bess Myerson Twenty four acts. six spec
be some questions tha.t are won a $5,000 music' scholarship, tacular production numl?ers, 
tended to show whether the the title had been good for a with original music, 100 peo
Miss Am~rica knows anything loving cup, persona·l appear- pIe, soloists, duos, comedy and 
about sociology or psychology. ances and cosmetic endorse- graceful ensembles round out 
If she does not she may lose ments. The total take would two and one half hours of the 
out to a gal who has done some figu.t:e between $10,000 and best featured of ice extrava-
studying in previous years. $25,000. ganzas . 

Alexis Smith is a type of. girl 
that skipped most all of the This year's contest prizes The aU .star cast includes, 
varied stopping points on the have been increased with the Dorothy Goos, winner of the 
way to prominence and riches. winner getting the $5,000 gold medal. at Lake Placid, pas
Yet she is typical of the Amer- scholarship and other scholar- sing eight tests, the highest 
ican girl who, through talent, ships going to 14 runl)e~sup. possible hollor in f~gu.re ska
cOllpled with apPearance, finds, Actresses now famous who ting; Murray Galbraith, judged 
the top level in her chosen pro- have tried for top honors in the from coast to coast as one of 
fession. past include Joan Blondell who the great f~e skaters of the 

A composite figure ol. the lost out in the Atla.ntic City North American continent. Both 
Miss A-merica over the years finals of 1927; Dorothy Lamour these stars will be seen in solo 
wOU'ld show a young woman of 'before the sarong era, lost in 8'nd duet routines. The' skating 
18 who weighs 122; height 5 the Chicago finals. stars of the motion picture 

"Lake Placid Serenade" , Mc

British Actress Likes Jib 
Cut of All American Males 

Ho Smooching 
Order Issued 
I. Siam Film 

Gowan and Mack, wiU offer 
their outstanding Apache num
ber in which they introduced 
to the rinks, Tony Le Mac, the 
"Poet of the Ice." 

.------------------- One of the special fea tures 
of "Holiday On Ice" is the ska
ting of Republic Picture's 

j
. g!ish actresses who came to the 
t1nifed States on a 10rt of lend

. lease agreement has looked over 
, .,a great group of American men 

and decided' that all of them are 
handsome. 

She is Patricia Roc. who is 
In Hollywood working for Uni
versal in a featured role in 
"Canyon Passage," an elongat-
ed western. ~he has .just return
ed from location in Oregon 
where she' made up her mind 
about the American male. 

"Now that· I am here," she 
said, "I can see that there 
wasn't any specia~ selection 

.--------------~I NOWSHOWINC 
Rochester'. Favorite Thelatres 

CEITURY 
Oliyia de Hayilland 

, in 
"TO EACH HIS OWN" 

Introducln~ 
JOHN LUND 

Roehester'. Own Movie Star 
1Il~~~aBu! 

"SLIGHTLY SC,\DALOUS" 
SheBa Rlan" - Walter Catlett 

. REGEn 
BELD ow. ZDd BIG WEEK 
Bo.berl Yo~ - BIlvI& Sldaey 

"THE SEARCHINC 
WIND" 

'·plu. "SWAMP FIRE" 

-I'.' CAPITOL 
Ed ... O. Bobluoa 

Lent&.. YoUIII' - OI'IoD WeIIM 
"THE STRANCER" 

PI .. "lam. GetII.IIuried" 
1. ' ~ f". " . ' 

made f« the Navy boys I met 
in England. As far as looks are 
concerned aU the American 
men are handsome. 

The movie censors have de- :routhful.star Joanne McGowan 
. . lUst 13 years old. Curly headed 

clCied that love has no place m and smart as a whip, this for-
a Hollywood harem. mer infantile paralysis victim, 

"Not that they are better . executes aU the spins with as-
looking than Englishmen," she In revieving 20th Century- tonishing dexterity. 
hurried to say, "end I couldn~t Fox's interpretation of an his-
let my husband hear me say it, torical harem which eixsted in Leo Freisinger, speed and 
b I II 1 

jumping champion will unfold 
ut rea y was ed to believe Siam in the 1860's for "Anna his talents in fuH. Virginia 

something else about Ameri-cans." and the King of Siam," which Paiche, outstanding singer and 
opens next Wednrsday at the skating model will grace with 

Miss Roc, an ardent horse- Century Theatre, they ruled her dazzling beauty. 
women, became interested in . . . "Holiday on Ice" will ru·n 
rodeo in Oregon and bought that Rex Harrison as Kmg thru Sept. 10 - with matinees 
herself a cowboy blouse and a iMongkut must not engage in on Saturday and S.unday. The 
pair of frontier trousers. any "smooching" with any of Saturday matinee is a half price 

his wives, even his favorite, children's matinee. 
EMBASSY REOPENS Lin...da Darnell, who with Irene 

The Embassy Theater will re- 'Dunne is ~o-starred with the Famous Black Barl 
open its 1946-47 season ' today, British actor in the film pre- To Be Film Feal.ure 
presenting the first of sched- sented by Darryl F. Zantck. 
uled comedy 'and girlesk re- . 
views, "Autumn Follies." The censorshIp also forbade "Black Bart-Highwayman," 

The opening attraction has the . King leerin~ at them ~r has been set as the title of a 
Jean Andrews and The Muriel holdmg hands WIth them, m top budget western to be made 
Asche Girls sharing spotlight ~act saying anything that might by Universal in the near future. 
prominence. m any way suggest he cared for The story is based upon "Black 

The Embassy will. be o~per- them. Bart," a fabulous character of 
the 1860's who in addition to 

ated 'this season by .Jack Kane .& a result, the only time being one of the famous bandits 
of Youngstown, Ohio. Harrison and Linda Darnell ap- of his day, fancied himself to 

Performa·nces will be con- ,pear together in a scen~ is be quite a poet. In fact he used 
tinuous, and DO films will be when she presented to him as to leave poetic trademark at 
shown. a gift from a nobleman. Piled his holdups. Bart also became a 

,up with an assortment:.. or" pre- famous figure in San Francisco 
FULTON HIRED sents, she kneels, in a Siamese society and spent his ill-gotten 

Joan Fulton has been en- ~erslon of a ~arong, on the walk gains lavishly. He lived at the 
gaged by producer Howard lln front of him. He yawns, pas- boarding house run by the 
Benedict for a feature role in ses her by for a piece of chlna- sweetheart of the man trying to 
"White Tie and 'Tails," which ware. capture him. 
is now in production starriDg Later, Harrison expressed his "Black Bart-Highwayman," 
~. Duryea, .Ella Raines and disappointment: "I'm very good will be producE7d by Howard 
WIlham Bendtx. Charles Bar- at leering-and to pass an op- Welsch with an all star cast 
to! is directing. portunity like that-brother!" of . players. 

Topping the new program 
at the Century os "To Each His 
Own," a Paromunt release, in 
which Olivia de Havilland 
heads the cast and John Lund, 
a Rochesterian, plays opposite 
her. 

The film is an emotional 
drama covering parts of both 
World War periods, and Mit
chell Leisen produced and di
rected. Mary Anderson, Phillip 
Terry and Bill Goodwin are 
well-known American players 
in support, and a noted British 
actor, Roland Culver, is pro
minently cast. 

Lund plays father and son 
roles - the father, Capt Bart 
Cosgrove, in a World War I 
sequence, and the son, Gregory, 
in World Was II, as a. lieutenant. 

The extra fealture will be 
"Slightly Scandalous," with 
Sheila Ryan and Walter Catlett. 

REGENT-
At the Regent the new bill 

is "Night and Day," with Cary 
Grant, Alexis Smith and Monty 
Woolley. It has won such favor 
at this house, says the manage
ment, that decision has been 
made to hold it during a second 
week. 

CAPITOL-
The Capitol presents the 

suspenseful "Stranger," wj,th 
Edward G. Robinson, Loretta 
Young and Orson Welles, is 
now playing, and so is "Our 
Hearts Were Growing Up.," 
with Gail Russell and Diana 
Lynn. 

DINNER 
from 

8Se 

If You Like 
A Little 

Luxury 

Steak Chop, 
Chicken, Duck and 
Fish Dinners, pre
pared with a ddt 
touch by Frank 
Dena, cbef elltra
ordln&ire. There's 
many a treat walt-

Served from ~ntfa!~~cr:e~ond~:~ 
5:30 to 9 P.M. ner menu. 

Your Hosts - Eddie De Leo 
and Mike Whalen 

* For I,uncl,;"" ••• Di,mer • • • A/tft 
the 7'heoter • . . It'. 'he Gir-condi,wme. 

tl8~\~~Y 
ARMORY 
OPENINC MONDAY 

SEPT.2 · 
THRU SEPT. It 

TICKETS 
$1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50 - ".00 

NOW AT BOND'S 
OR ARMORY BOX OfFICE 
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World Series Dales Set By Club Leaders 
FIRST BATTLE 
TO BE STAGED 
OCTOBER 210 
$7.50 Top Price Is 
Set: 5 Cilies slin 
In Bunning 

• 

No matter what two cities 
are the fortunate ones the 1946 
W orId Series of Baseball will 
get under way October 2 at the 
National League Park. 

OweDS, Case Sialed 
For 10~Yarti Bace 

Free_aD-AUeD 
Cap lares FI~g 

The Cleveland Indians are· AL L 
backing Geol\ge Case, their 18 eagae 
speed representative, when he I __ 

meets Jes~ ~ens, ~ormer Freeman-A~en Post took a 7 
track champion, 10 a 10 yard to 3 victory over Irondequoit 
.race Septe~ber 8. Tuesday and with it captured 

Owens wIH wear a complete . . . 
baseball uniform for the race. the American Legion. Jun~OI' 
Recently he defeated Gil Coan Basebal~ League c~amplon~hlp. 
of the Washington Senators for Charh.e Loock hit two trip~ea 
the mythical championship of and a smgle to pace the WI~
the American League. ners at bat. Freeman-Allen. 

Ow.ms was clocked at 10 sec- Ed Shafer and IrEndequoit'. 
onds at that time. He has done Kanaley each allowed seven 
9.4. hits. 

Flower City, scoring all its 
T.his was announced this week T B d runs in the seventh, turned back 

by A. B. Chandler, commis- oron,o ree er Cooper Marines, 4-3, to take 
sioner, after a meeting of rep- runnerup honors. Johnny An-
resentatives of the five clubs Brings 3 Horses tonelli, Flower City southpew. 
that are still possibilities in the allowed 3 hits and struck out 

pennant races. Tei Balaiva Meel 18, running. his season stl'ike 
If Brooklyn wins the National out total to 278 in 129 innings. 

League flag, the series will While most people who are Doty-Magill slugged out a 
open in that city Oct. 2 andra, interested in owning horses 17-1 victory over Hiscock-Fish-
shifting to Boston, where the take part in a good swap or pick baugh at Hilton in the other 
Red Sox have the pennant al- out a likely prospect at the game. Scores: 
most clinched, for ~es Oct. 1 

yearling sales, that's not the ~=~':,;,tt.I~ ... ::::=:: :::.: 1 ::: ~=~ ~ 
4, 5 and 6. If needed, the series ... case with a certain Richard 8ehat .. ncI Pow ... ; Kan.I., and Oeorr. 
will revert to Brooklyn on Oct. 
7 and 9, with Oct. 8 an open Scott of Toronto, Ontario. ~::::: ~:!~"'~"".:'.:'.:'.:'.:' ::: ~ : : : : :::: 1: : 
d t f t' k sal M A mere 68 years old, Scott ar- AnIOrMlIi and T.llenlO; 0 .. 1111... and la ..... 

a e or 1C et. • es.. Ted WiIIl-ams av loire Daae Starls rived in Batavia thi$. week 
: If St. LouIS WInS 10 the Na- Z bringing along three horses FINAL 'TAN.'Na~. L . I'd. 

tional, the s~ries will open in B ak -_I No· 5811a Grid Seasoa headed by Audrey Scott, and ~=rani::~"" .... :::::::'~:::::::~::.:.:::: 15 a .... 
that city Oct. 2 and 3, with Oct. re IlliG Yles ___ all of them products of his own Cooper M.rt ... ........ _ ................... ~~ ~ :~:: 
4 open for travel. The next __ Notre Dame has launched its farm. He raises, trains and =.~:11\1 " .:.~.:.~ .. :::=:.:: .. : .. : .. : .. :.~ .. = 1; 1: ::: 
three games will be played at Moviemakers are watching 58th football season with the drives them and generally ~~u:: . .:.~~:::::::::::::=::::::= ~ !~ :~: 
Boston Oct. ~, 6 and 7. the popularity-and · bat. ting firat practice this week when walks off with plenty of purse ""- - G d 

If the series reverts back to t Ted Williams 76 candidates greeted Coach money. Tam I.ooks 00 
st. Louis, the sixth game will average-o 'Leahy. Mr. Scott re-called yesterday 
be played Oct. 9. Oct. 10 will handsome Boston Red Sox base- .. that he used to be a frequent· Ca W k DIs 
be open, and the seventh game ball player, with a thought of Leahy, who IS on his fourth visitor to Batavia when this city ID mp or 0 
'will be played Oct. 11. possible picture work. season as top m~n of f~tball at was on the big-time race c.ir- _ _ __ 

Starting time for all games .,.. ~nd will be aldec:' by cuit and when the matinee at- Tami Mauriello at his Nep-
will be ' 1:30 p. m., home city Not count~g 'The !Prlde .of five asSIStants. They . are. Ed. tractions were the only harness tune, N. J., training camp, has 
time, and if a Sunday game is the Yankees, a .baseball plC- (Moose) Krause, J.oe M~~le, races. He said he was last in turned on the heat in his pre-

. Bo to 't ill ture based on the life of the late John Druze, ·Berrue Crumnms town 18 years ""'0 and happily t' f J Lou' t necessary In s n, I w L G hr' L' h boasted W 11 Z' ba Z' ba' -D para Ion or oe IS nex 
start at 2:05 p. m., in accordance ou. e Ig W'uiC . and a y lem. lem' IS recalled a win by Princess Au- month and ringside critics say 
with Sunday law. fessthll°tesnal alldd nOtn~rofessl°thnal the only hol~ov1~}rom. Coacli drey whicli bested two good he looks good. . 

Th . f' ed f Bost a e an ac ors, ano er !Hugh Devore s -. reglme. ones of the day Harry D and. k he . 
e prices IX or on, homerun hero once atarred in a . ' . Dunng the wee 000518-

Brooklyn and Detroit were: For . Wdd Flower. tentIy outboxed his sparrini 
single games $7.20 for box seat; movie. 18 lIiIIi. 10 -See ''Tha.t wes one ?l !~e gre~t- partners, flpored Buddy Moore, 
$6 for grandstand reserved· It was a western-with Lou 946 I baD Till est thrills of my life, he said. lammed Larry Lovett around 
$3.60 for general admission, and Gehrig himself. 1 ase s "They thought I didn't have ~ :eemingly at will and. generally 
$1.20 for bleachers. chan~, but we showed the~. pleased the crowds that are 

For St. Louis, the prices were Professional baseball will ::Audrey. Scott, no:" a flve- visiting his camp daily. 
$7.50 for box seat, .$6.25 for wind up the current season with year old, 15 enter~ In some of Realizing that this is his 
grandstand reserved, $3.75 for aU-time high attendance of 18,- the s~kes. Others 1D the stable ,great chance Tami is leavb~ 
general admission, and $1.25 for 000,000, says A. B. Chandler • . ~e S11' Walter Scott and San- nothing undone to get himsell 
bleac~rs. commissioner of.. baseball. ra

Sc
H

t
8rV
t 

hester Scobltt. . ta t . into the best possible condjtion. 
o as an a e asSIS n In .. . 

The National League was giv- Speaking at a co-operative the person of his son, Walter,!He will go mto ~he rm~ as a 
en permission by Chandler to club international dinner in his but as a trainer and handler for lo~g shh~t butht it lS.tenot dlSCour-
sell single seats instead of honor here last night, Chandler this season only is as far as the agmg 1111, e Wrl rs say. 
three-game blocks as the Red said best estimates put attend- younger Scott's participation in TERMINAL LEAVE 
Sox are planning, but League ance to date at ~6,900,000 and the harness race business will _ . 
President Ford Frick indicated that the final total should ' ex- go. Recently out of the Army On terminal leave from the' 
that his league would not take ceed the 11,000,000 record set in after serving four years, most Army is 1st Lt. Robert Stopeck, 

• advantage of the single game 1iH6 by 7,000,000. of the time in Europe, young 26, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mannie 

setup. Bill MoKechnie, manager of ~cott declared: :'I'm just hel~; Stopeck, 35 Ave. C. 
Eligible for the series will be the Cincinnati Reds and Chuck mg Dad out thiS ye!'-r. I ?on,I ____________ _ 

30-player squads, effective Aug. , want any part of. thiS busmess 
15, in additiori to any service Dressen, Brooklyn Do:d~~r after my "vacation" is over. It's 
men returning between now and coach, were guests at the dm- too tough for me for a steady 
. the series. diet. With night racing, you get 

If the third-Elace . Chicago through cooling ' out horses 
Cubs, now trailing by 8~ 2 Bochesler loys about 1 a. m. and these horses 
games, should win the National I-e.-we 'rollol.-o· as get aroJ]nd in the morning about 
League pennant and face Bos- .. " 1J 6:30. Give me the Army any 
ton, the set-up would be the time." , 
same as for the St. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Michael Altier, ' Young Scott said the senior 
Cardinals. 885 Portland Ave., learned that member of the firm "loves it" 

TWO DECORATED 

Decorations have been award
ed to two former RocheSter 
members of the Marine Air 
Corps. . . 

In sim·ple ceremonies former 
Lt. Roy F. Percy Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy F. Percy, 923 At
lantic Ave., was given the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and 
four gold stars in lieu of four 
more Air Medals. The presenta
tion was made by Sgt. Daniel 

; J. Carroll, head of the local Ma
rine recruiting station. 

TANTALIZING - Man7 aD C7e 
is foc:uecJ- on this aUurine 
b1lDC1le. Western and Eastern 
00"bo7. . wish there was ' a 
"round-IQI." MaIOIl on oal,.~ 
like these. 

I •••••• -. r • • • • . - . • f • • •• !. • • .. .... '" ...... tI' ......... ~ •• , 

both their Army sons had re- and can't give it up now, even 
ceived promotions. after 40 years. -

RiChard Altier, 19;-has' been But come winter, Walter, 
promoted to technical sergeant after whom the horse Sir Wal
at Fort Meade, Md. He attended ter Scott is named, says he is 
Manlius. Military Academy and going to get a joo where "the 
the University of Rochester. hours are better." 

Theodore Altier, e graduate 
of the University of Rochester 

. GETS PROMOTION 

and West Point Academy, re- A promotion to sergeant was 
ceived a promotion to captain received by Leonard C. Peter
in the Counter-Intelligence son Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Service. He was a prisoner of Leonard C. Peterson, 290 Ply
war of the Germans and was mouth Ave. S. He is with the 
w 0 u n d e d while trying to Seventh (',avalry Diviaioa in 
escape. Japan. 

) 
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VETERANS' VOICE 

YOD~g Par~chulers .. 
IEWER PLARES 
TO HIGHLIGHT 
EXHIBITIONS 
200,000 Expecled 
.To Allend Niagara 
Falls Display 

e 
Calerpillar 'Club 
Gels New Members 

The CaterpilLar Club, Roch
ester branch, has signed eight 
new members and now is seek-

PAGE 11 

o 
Women ' ir Pilols 
Hold Firs Meet 
in Penns ~ Ivania 

ing a permanent meeting place 'Lock Haven , Pennsylvani a, 
in the city. was hos t this week for the first 

reunion of the Order of Fif i
It held its first regular meet- nella , women pilots who flew 

ing in the Chamber of Com- airplanes in all parts of the 
merce and commi ttees were se- world dUTing the war, 

..,-

A group of parachute trai- leceted to guide the various "Flying's a great life and we 
nees, boys and girls under 18, love it" said Clara Jo Marsh 
from the Michigan Wing of the business groups of the organi- of New York, president of the 
Civil Air Patrol, wiH give ex- zation. Order, composed of 200 ex-' 
hibition parachute jum ps at Named t o a cons titution and Army Air Fo!'ce Wasps, who 
the air show to be staged at are no turn' g th ' t' 
Niagara Falls Airport, Septem- sbeYr1:;:eSmCe~lmwmhitoteebe~aYmteheell.egxl: train in; to p:~cc tir:~r uV;e~r Ime 
ber 14 and 15. The group of ... M 
youngsters will chute from an FLY YOUNG HOLSTEIN TO ••• Youneest addition of pure bred ble for m embership in the club . iss Ma~sh e; 'plained ' the 
Army Air Force C-47 trans- H olstein stoek to tall;e air, t lip, lef t Lone Rock, Wise., wiib Brace by emergency parachute land- o~d,er took Its n ame from the 

P
ort. H obtein farm crew on han 11 to sec th;:.t he goL a gooll start. Late ings from planes were Carl ~iflTIell.~ - that female grem-

r eports are tha t the flyinl: Bolst1!in arrived in excellent shllope Ilt ' 11n whIch plagued the Wasps 
A second attraction of stellar COlombia, South America. Stewart chairman; Robert Rit-. . . , 

importan"e wI'II be the ex'hI'bI'- ter Th~dore Young and Rob- ~urIng theIr wartIme fe rrymg 
'" t'Th 0 th ' 1 Job from P earl Harbor to V-J 

tion _ not to be flown, how- er. oman. n e SOCIa CO~l- Day. 
ever, - of the new Bell FS_1 1.---------------------------,.lmittee were , named MartIn "Many of the girls now are 
supersonic airplane. This ship Rooney, chaIrman; J ames continuing in aviation and 
is expected to be the first to Fullerton and Pa~l Carr. The civilian capaci ties such as sen"" 
penetrate and go beyond the club, n~w num~enng 88 m~m- ing as flight instructors, co-
region of transonic speeds. It bers, WIll hold Its next meetmg pilots on chartered planes, and 
may pave the way to unheard Sept . 16 at the Chamber of are engaging in aerial photog-
of things in future aviation. Commerce to make p lans for a raphy," said Miss Marsh in an 

The entire exhibition at By JAMES C. REDDIG social function. interview. "They are also serv-
Niagara Falls is sponsored by ~aptain, Commanding ing in ground capacities with 
Army Air Forces working in Iver U'I-ns the airlines and other av iation 
conjuunct.ion with the Civil Air \'---------------------------.1\ I." organizations." 
Patrol. It is attracting many The Army Air Forces are numerous modern types of air- _ The three-day reunion in-
experienced flyers from the supporting the Civil Air Patrol craft, are repeated twice a day!r in s eluded spot landing-and bomb 
east and several veterans of dropping contes ts at the Lock 
Monroe County will be on as an important supplemental as they will be at the coming Haven ai rport. It ended with a 
hand for contests. force in a most impressive man- New York Show at the Falls. The Uni ted Airlines h as mass flight from Lock Haven 

Officials recently predicted 
an attendance of 200,000 dur
ing the two-day show. B-29 
super forts and P-80 Shooting 
Star jet fighters will be flown 
.for the crowd's inspection. 

ner, by both word and deed. These two demonstrations are -?ranted pilot wings to Freder- to Cleveland by 150 planes, 
Since peacetime fiscal policies spaced by a program of civilian lck B. Odell, son of Mr. and Mrs. which the Piper Aircraft Corp. 
prevent the CAP from receiv- events and exhibitions of new Fred B. Odell, 158 Gillette st. termed the largest peacetime 
in.a Federal funds in any form, . ill . aft Odell has completed the train- f·light of its kind in aviation 
-'" ClV ~n alrcr . ing course at Denver, Colorado, history. 

the ANF has leaned far over to Latest reports on the forth- prescri'bed by the company. He 

Governmenl May 
Boosl Charges 
For Air Services 

instrument its faith in the CAP coming New York Show indi- is now stationed at San Fran
to a gratifying degree: It su.p- cate that a group of Cadets, less cisco. 
ported and made possible' the than 1~ years old, both boys Odell bega!:". his flying career 
issue of a Federal Charter. It and girls, will be brought from when he was attending Hiram 

Plane Takes Off 
From High~ay 

s~ured from the F?C the as- ,t he Michigan Wing for an ex- College, Hiram, Ohio, and be- Philip Brown, 25-year-old 
slgnment of two radIO frequen- .,. . . came an AAF instructor on at- airline captain, PhiladelphJa, 
cy bands for CAP use. It estab- hibltion of parachute Jumpmg tack and bo~~ing ~lane~ .. He bought a surplus Army trainer 
lished the CAP as a non-profit fro~ an AAF C-47 transport. ~ol~s ~he ~ntIsh AI;' Mmistry plane which he dismantled and 
ol'ganization for the issue of a It IS also expected that Bell's DmstmgUlshed Pass for work took home to paint. 

The government is about to priority from the War Assets new FC-1 supersonic ai.r.plane done at the Empire Central Then he assembled it but 
take steps to collect more fees Administration for the pro- will be exhibited there for the F'lying School at HuHauington, found he didn t have enough 
from major airlines for the use curement of surplus goods. It first time to the public. This England, in 1945. room to take off from h is front 
of federal facilities throughout has assigned active-duty ~ sj.$nifi~ant and important ~ir-
the country, it was reported officers to the CAP as liason plane IS ex,pected to be the fIrst Mavy Concludes yard. So he summoned pol ice 
from Washington. . officers at each Wing Head- to penetrate and go beyond the 11 who halted traffic on an adja-

The report shows that the quarters. It conducted the region of trans-sonic spe~s to V 5 R I_ cent highway to permit him to 
airlines receive Ipany services Cadet Summer Encampments pave. the way to ~ new: s~ape· ecru Ing takeoff. 
free from the government and at AAiF bases, including indoc- of things to come In aVIatlOn. 
th t th ta th TO AID WYA'TT a, exes ey pay are trination flights. It has secured Enlistments in the Navy" V-5 
considerably lower than the the issue of aircraft to the CAP. NAMED SERGEANT 
cost. Airlines at present pay And last, it has formed a great aviation program have been dis- Joseph L. Rauh, a lawyer and 
a:bout $23,000,000 in taxes team of exhibition pilots and S 11c Robert T. Hass, 18, re- continued for 1946 throughout former staff officer for General 
judging from the 1945 returns. aircraft which are currently c~n~l~ attained tha~ . rank at the country, Navy Recruiting Douglas MacArthur, was n~med 

The services included the giving Air Shows in each state BikmI, . when he partIcIpated in officials announced here. as General De?uty to .~ilson 
construction of airports, opera- for the purpose of assisting the Opera bon Cross Roads aboard . W. Wyatt, Housmg AdmmIstra-
tion of radio towers and radio CAP to raise funds for its own the Brule. He is the son of Mrs. In a message from the Com- tion. He succeeds Rear Admiral 
beacons, and administering of requiremen~. Ethel Hass, 8 Federal St. mandant of the V -5 Division, Kirby Smith. Rauh has lived in 
other special services of the . the local office was commended Washington since his gradua-
Civil Aeronautics Board and Gro~p Commander ReddIg, for its work in providing nine tion from Harvard in 1935. 
Administration. and hIS Squadron Commanders, 

One of the first taxes that ~ts. Fred J. Fox, w.. O. Swad- young men for the Navy's new ~m~-mlit.~m:l!l~-llgiml!!h"1:~v.~ 
wiH be slapped on the airlines hng, and T. G. WIdeman, all aviation program and informed . 
wil lbe a charge for use of of Rochester, were flown from that the quota set had been 

d' b ' - Rochester last Sunday in an reached. 
DICK SCHIED POST 

ra 10- ea~on .alrways. AAF C-47 transport plane to 
The dnve IS an old story to th V t W' CAP AAF air}' ti Whil th e ennon mg -me execu veSt e ey Air Sh t B lingt V t 

have fought it behind the ow a ur . on, . 
scenes, they have admitted Here they had a preVIew on a 
openly that higher taxes and small scale of the great Show 

h b bi . tif' d to be held on Sept. 14th and 
c arges are pro a' y Jus Ie. 15th at the Niagara Falls Air-

port. Due to the limited size of ifO'!"-_ .... --------_. the Burlington Field, neither 
NON-STOP FLIGHTS the B-29 bombers nor the P-80 

TO jet fighters were able to land, 
... Y.k laffalo both arriving from more dis-

(La Guardia tant military bases for their 
Field) 1 Dour $3.00 . flight demonstrations over t~e 

"$321MiD. ueoWs .sa. crowd. The P-51 Mustang 
. - 'I'u fighters put on a really bril-

:-;..:,. DC-I .Abtla_ uant display of fighter tactics 
, GREAT L-... ~S and acrobatic maneuvers at 

....... 'hich speeds; which was almost 
AlRLIIIES matched by a formation ol P-26 

Gama: IMS-.MONllOB nII-W'. bomber.. These AAF demon-
,,-••• ' • .L.iill.iito.,.p •. ill. ..... ,.tratioal, participated in by 

nuX's AlIIIIA8SAOOa ••• Dr. 
0Mar l..-..-rieIa with .... wife 
lUI ......... Belea. arrtmI&' III 
~ _ way to W ......... n te, 
preMllt personal IeUer to Prest
deDi Tn--. ...mac him that 
Arpatina ,..... ... ' at .... ., 
tbe U. I.ID ... ., .... . 

Men enlisting in the V -0 pro
gram are receiving two years of 
college training at Navy ex
pense and, following about two 
years flight training and active 
duty, will be released to com
plete their college educations,' 
the Navy subsidizing the last 
two yeU'5 of study. 

No. 6661, V. F. W. 

MEMBERS - FRIENDS 

Invited to NEW POST CLUB 

61 CLiDE ST. 

MEETINCS FIRST AND LAST 

THURSDAY EACH MONTH 

2 SEaVICE CENTEDr----------..... 

SBIINE'S SERVICE 
715 W .MAIN ST. 10 MONROE AVE. 

CENESlE 2550 WAIN 1242 

COMPLETE MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 

Open 7 A. M: to Midnicht (8 A. M. to' P. M. _Sun.y) 
Mech,anicl Alw.,. on Dtdy. 
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Vels Urged To Slud, .lfew IBsuronce 
AMENDMENTS 
ADD BENEFITS 
rOR HOLDERS 

• 
Spanish War Vels 
To Bold Picnic 

AMVETS 
. (Continued from Page 1) 

RELEASED 

The following Navy officers 
have 'been released to inactive 
duty at separation , centers: Lt. 
Com. Frank L. Gliottone, 125 

Rosewood Ter., at Washingtou, '" 
D. C.; Lt. Com. W. Ernest Oalc'; '; 
ley Jr., 25 Dyson St., at Wash. : 
ington, D. C., and Lt. J. Walter 
Knapp, 51 Trafalgar St., ." 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

STONE 2737 
VETERAN · T IXI 

3 Endowmenl Plans, 
New Flexibility lor 
Beneficiaries 

L. Bordman Smith Camp, mote and manage better act
United Spanish War Veterans, ivities and welfare for the 
will hold an old-fashioned pic- local serviceman; to create all 
nic Saturday afternoon on the organization that will use its 
Seneca Park Rifle Range. Past influence in civic matters in 
Commander Clarence Sprague which the veteran is concern
head,; the picnic committee. ed; to make known that the 
Members of Betsy Ross Auxil- veterans of this city are still 
I'ary, USWV, wI'll be guests of interested and intend to "R'd W" h A V " I e It eteI'a·n the camp. -.. make their city a better place 

The National Life Insuurance in which to live, even though AL DORREN 68 Chestnut Street 
Act, as amended, is worthy of vrw MEET they are not in actual combat Manager Rochester. N. Y. 
considerable study by veterans for t~e rights and principals EVERY DRIVER A WAR VETERAN 
who are puzzled as to just what (Continued from Page 1) for which tlhey foufghht. R h TIME CALLS TAKEN IN ADVANCE 
aelion to t ake on the insurance As a nuc eus, 0 t e oc -1~~~I"'~~ •••••••• III.iIIIII" ••• ~.~~ 
to assure best results in the evidence at hand to convince ester chapter, the following men \ ' 
future. anyone that the 52-20 velvet IS ha,,:,e ~een elected .. to tempora~ 

. being overworked. Government offIce. James .MoIlarty - Com 
New features whIch make GI f P'd t T mander; LewIs Delaney - 1st 

1· . l' . . 1 men rom reSI en rum an on V· CdS Chik ife msuorance po ICIes especla - d tl ' ed Ice omman er; am ov-
ly attract ive now are three own recen y express con- sky "-- Judge Advocate; Wm. 
endowment plans in addition cern over t~e number of. v.ets Kelly _ Provost Marshal; Paul 
to life payment policies pre- ~ho are d~l~berately remammg tHrown _ Finance Officer. 
vious ly issued. Also there is in- ldle and livmg off the govern- At the next meeting in the 
creased flex ibility to cover ment. Hotel Rochester, Tues., Sept. 
nearly ail situations, as unre- The states have various meth- 3 to which all World War II 
stricted choice of beneficiaries ods for handling the situation, v~ts are invited the necessary 
and a new total disability in- it was shown, but the overall forms and legai aid for filling 
come provIsIon. system w~ be libout the saI?e. out the accumulated furlough 

Important to many Roches- Many ~n I~le fo.rmer servIce forms will be supplied. 
ter and Monroe County veter- man WIll fmd hlIXlself before 
ans is the provision that any the l<><:al boards with offers of 
ex-serviceman is now eligible work In the near f~ture .. Re
to apply for insurance, regard- !,orts s~w that the 11sts Of. Jobs 
less of whether he had it dur- 15 growmg and probably wIll be 

52· 20 CLUB 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing service or not. of sufficient variety to encom- problem for months, and Com
pass most of the jobless. 

Furthermore, if you're a vet- .. mander-in-Chief Joseph M. 
eran who continued your insur- A tougher pohcy 15 to be a- Stack has made it clear in re
ance after you were d ischarged, dopted ~or the vets who refuse cent statements that ~he organi
and then h appened to let it to take Jobs. Under the law the zation is fed up with the la<:k 
lapse, under the amendment $20 can b~ taken away from of progress in getting the emer
you can be reinstated by simp- them for f~ve weeks for s~ch gency veterans housing pro
ly paying two monthly pre- refusal. T~15 clause may be. In- gram under way. He has called 
miums within six months after voked as employment offIces upon Posts of the VFW 
the date of the lapse, or by Feb. now a,re adopting different sys- throughout the country to check 
I-whichever date is later_ tems than in the days just &!ter on the diversion of building ma

What It Means the war ended. At that tlffie terials into non-residential and 
vets were allowed the $20 pay- non-essential channels. ]he re-

There are 52,020 veterans ments without investigation. suIts of this survey to date are 
and "potential veterans" in Officials \h}nk it is ~ime many disheartening. 
Rochester and Monroe County, were adoptmg a settlIng process An insistent demand for dras
according to Selective Service as workers in almost every line tic and immediate action un
~gures. On the basis of $9,500 are in demand. doubtedly will' come out of the 
lnsuranc~ p~r m an, that means A re-examination of .aU cases Boston Enca~pinent, Com
a po~entl~l I.ncome to the com- where vets have been on the mander Jefferson declared. 
mumty wlthm the next 40 years I lIs f 'd W'l d 
of b t · $400000000 if the unemp oyment r.o or more .H~ Sal 1 son H. Wyatt, a -

t
a ou t " th' . ' n than 20 weeks IS under way. mmlstrator of the Federal 

ve erans re am eIr gover - ·u h " d. t lif . The USES WI summon t ese Housmg Agency he. accepted 
men e msurance. vets by ~elegram for job inter- an invitation to address the en-
. This insuTance is a tremen- views. The telegram will allow campment. Also present will be 
dous cushion against misfor- a good. check on whether the representatives of other govern
tune and a solid shield against message has been delivered. mental agencies concerned with 
!poverty and want. It will serve The interview results will be veteran matters, including Gen-

STETSON HATS 
Men who have always preferred the medijUl 
b1rimmed hat find it expressed, with new genius in 
tl'le STETSON WHIPPET. Right for business and 
most social occasions. 

W' oJVUUt ffgt6 ,.~ -- - ~ 
Buy From , West Main Stre.t Union Made 
A Veteran Hats 

ROCHESTER'S ONL Y- EXCLUSI'VE HAT SHOP 

LOOK1 FOR w . 

Ve 
, 

ns e r 
WILL EOCATE 

Jobs lor 

Phone MAIN &986 

Call AI 

524 POWERS BLDG. 

9A.M.-5P.M. 

VETERANS ONLY REED APPLY 
to diminish the taxes w.hich turned over to the VA. eral Omar N. Bradley, adminis-
!provide funds for the des.tlt~te trator of Veteran Affairs; Major I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
and needy. Through the~ m- LEGIOR HIGHT General Paul R. Hawley, chief l• 
,surance the veterans WIll be medical director for the VA and 
!p:-oviding for their own if the! (Continued from Page 1) top-ranking officials of the W 
dIe too soon, for themselves if Assets Administration the Civil 
they live long. Service Commission and' others. 

New Benefits 
before and after the initiation 
r.eremonies and between inningS Monroe County will send 
of the ball game. about 150 delegates with their 

Memorial Post Drum and Bu- wives to Boston. 
gle Corps will also be on hand 
and the Cooper Marine Post 
Drill Team will llive a demon-
stration. 

ENDS TRAINING 
Pfc. Edmund A. McGuire Jr., 

315 Yarmouth Rd., has com
pleted eight weeks of parachute 
and glider training and has 

su s .. _._~.., .... 
NOW-rO 

VelerODS Voice 

Benefits are now payable in 
the following cases where hith
erto claims were denied: Step
parents, if designated by the 
insuxed; Servicement who were 
declined for insurance because 
of inability to pass a physical 
and died or were disabled in 
aine of duty; Where death oc
curred in line of duty within 

The Freeman Allen team as 
champions will face an aggre
gation of all-stars earned the right to wear thel~;~~~~~;;~~;~~;~;~;~;~;;;;;;~ 

"Boots and Wings" inSignia of 

the period within the date of I I I I I D··· 
application and date the insur- S n an r! IVlslon 
ance was to become effective, To Bold Reunion 
before Aug. 1, 1946; In&urance 
on which premium deductions . 
were properly authorized will Plans are. now beIng m~de 
not have lapsed if the deduc- ,to hold t~e f~ an.nual reumon 
tions were discontinued for of tpe Fightmg FilrSt Infantry 
reasons dealing with courts- Division. 
martial, AWOL, and acceptance It is pla1nned that this re-

. of a commission. union will be for veterans of 

the U. S. Army Airborne 
Troops. 

PROTECTION 
DETECTION 

PHONE 
MAIN 
5914 

or 
d · 1 t' World War I and World Warr 

Inc'lu ed. In new regu, a Ions 11. All former members are MONROE 

Newspaper Subscriplion Or.der . 
Circulation Manacer, VETERANS' VOICE 

524 POWER~ BLDG. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
MAIN 6986 

Enclosed find Check or Mon~y Order in amount of $2 for 
8ubscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be 
mailed weekly to the addreaa luted below: 

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STREET . a . a .......................................... . 

is a ~uctlOn from 5 to 4 per- ked to ontaot Bob Abbott 1210 
cent Interest rate on loans on as .c CITY ..••••••••••.•••••••••••• ' ••••. ZONE ............ . 
all government life insurance at 1~8 Chnton Avenue South, Erway. DetectiYe Acency NOTE: We will not be respomfble tor cash ,ent through WIGIl. . 
'policies, including World War or Mike TRS6Y at 187 Barberry 16 Stat. St. Rocheat ... , N.Y. VI. Checlc or Mon6JI Order. I insurance. Tenrace. II _______________________ ~!,~ .. , .. __ .. __ ... ____ .. , ___ • ____ ... __ , ... _ ... __ , ... __ ... ~~I" 
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